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GENERAL VIEW

OF THE

AGRICULTURE
IN THE COUNTY OF

ROXBURGH.

YE generous Britons, venerate the plough

!

And, o’er your hills and long withdrawing vales,

Let Autumn fpread his treafures to the fun.

Luxuriant and unbounded. .

’Tis Beauty all and grateful fong around,

Join'd to the low of kine, and num’rous bleat

Of flocks thick nibbling tbro’ the clovered vale.

. Thomson.
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INTRODUCTION.

r

j

"'HIS work was undertaken at the united requeft of

Sir John Sinclair, and of feveral gentlemen in both

counties. Great pains have been taken to afcertain fads,

and to Hate them with plainnefs and brevity. Provincial

phrafes have been fiudioufly avoided or explained, and fuch

words only ufed as, it is hoped, will be generally under-

ilood. «

There may, however, be feveral omifiions, miftakes, and

errors. The information principally relied upon may have

been in fome inftances partial, inaccurate, or not rightly

apprehended. Averages and calculations may not always

be formed on found principles, and on fufficient grounds,

or free from numerical miftakes. A few typographical
* r - - *

errors may have efcaped notice and correction ;
and perhaps

peculiarities or improprieties of language may occur.—All

of which are to be imputed, to my ignorance of fome

of the prefcribed fubjeCts, and my imperfeCt acquaintance

with others, to my ftudies lying in a ^different line, and
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to much of my time and thoughts being neceflarily occupi-

ed by the duties of my office, all the while that I was col-

lefting materials and preparing this publication for the

prels.

I lie under great obligations to feveral intelligent friends ;

fome of whom came v duntarily forward with liberal com-

munications, and others were put to no fmall trouble in

fatisfying my inquiries. To them are to be afcribed mod

of the ufeful obfervations, which the reader will find, on

the prevalent modes of hufbandry and of the information

relative to the botany and natural hiftory of both counties.

My acknowledgments are likewife due to Mr Ure and Mr

Johnfton, whofe Agricultural Surveys of Roxburgh and Sel-

kirk ffiires I have frequent occafion to quote, and whofe

previous labours have in different refpefts facilitated mine.

1 have alfo derived affiftance, from the Statiffical Accounts
»

of feveral pariffies, from the Agricultural Reports of differ-

ent counties, and particularly from the reprinted one of

Mid-Lothian, from Mr Culley’s “ General View of the

“ Agriculture of Northumberland,” from his “ Treatife on

“ Live Stock,” and from the converfation and letters of

feveral gentlemen unconnected with either county. I for-

bear to mention many refpeftable names, who have fa-

voured me with their correfpondence, left I ffiould incur

the imputation of oftentatious vanity, offend the modefty

of fome, and inadvertently omit others out of the lift. I

mult requeft feveral of them to forgive the liberty, which I

was obliged to take, of abridging the fubftance and altering

the
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INTRODUCTION. vli

the arrangement of their letters, and of making ftatements,

not according to the information tranfmitted by any in-

invidual, but from the refult of comparing the accounts

received concerning the fame particulars from different

corners of the county.

Where oppofite opinions or reprefentations were given

on any point by perfons of refpedlability, that, which feem-

ed moil probable in itfelf, and was fupported by the great-

eft number of authorities, is inferted in the text ; and fome

notice is generally taken of the other either there or in the

notes. The public may be affured, that nothing is advan-

ced confidently, except upon the moil undoubted informa-

tion or perfonal knowledge. For, from a refidence of thir-

ty-fix years in the one county or the other, and from fre-

quent intercourfe with well informed gentlemen and far-

mers in both, much furely may be feen and learned with-

out great pretenfions to talents or application.

On fome branches of the plan adopted by the Board,

which have frequently engaged my attention, I have ven-

tured to throw out a few obfervations. For thefe, and for

all incidental ftridlures on the pra&ices of either county, I

alone am refponfible. Whatever praife or blame they may

deferve rouft fall upon me and not upon my employers. I

with it, however, to be underftood, that my commendations

and cenfures are to be applied, not to men, but to mea-

fnres, and to fuch meafures only as belong ftriftly to my

fubje£t—to fubftantial improvements of every kind favour-

able to agriculture, by whomfoever they have been intro-

duced,—
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via INTRODUCTION.'

duced,—and to foolrih prejudices and abfurd maxims which

retard the melioration of the country, by whomfoever they

are retained. For however prepofterous it may be, to ven-

ture upon innovations, which require the furrender of real

good, for the vifionary profpe£t of catching fomething bet-

ter ; is it not equally prepoflerous, to carry veneration for

ancient ufages fo far, as to reje£t obflinately thofe alterations,

which are found to be falutary and ufeful by unbiafled ex-

perience ?

To my charge, likewife, muft be laid any omiflions, de-

fers, or errors in the maps or plates. The engravers

were abundantly ready to make every alteration that was

fuggefted. The maps were accurately reduced from the

large and correfl: ones of Stobie and Ainflie. In that of

Roxburghfhire, nothing is inferted, but the names of pa-

riflies, towns, villages, fuch places as are mentioned in the

work, and a few on the confines which jut out into other

counties. With regard to Selkirkfhire, there being few

pariih churches or villages, and not many farms deferving

particular notice in an agricultural view, had the fame rule

been rigidly followed, a large track of it would have ap-

peared uninhabited; to prevent which, the feats of the re-

ading proprietors, the places from whence others take their

titles, and fome of the tnoft extenfive farms, are named in

the map. The principal mountains have the word law, or

Jell, or the letter H, added to them ;
and every place is care-

fully marked, where marl is dug, lime is burned for fale,

or coals are wrought. In delineating the roads, and diftin-

guifhing,
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INTRODUCTION. ix

guiftiing, by different colours, the arable, the green pafture,

and the heath lands, I have received much alliftance from

perfons of accurate local obfervation in very diftant parts of

the counties, but was ftill reduced to the neceflity, in feve-

ral cafes, of being guided by my own geographical know-

ledge, in which I am far from defiring the reader to place

entire confidence. The plate which contains the imple-

ments of hufbandry, requiring fome explanation, could not

Hand fo conveniently in the place to which it naturally be-

longs, as at the end of the work. I regret that the ruts in

the harrows are not at fuch equal diftances as could be

wi flied.

It may be proper to inform the reader, that the prin-

cipal part of what relates to Roxburghfliire was written

in the months of June, July, and Auguft 1796, and went

to the prefs about the end of that year ; and that what re-

lates to Seikirkihire, and the concluding chapters, were

written at different intervals during the courfe of 1797.

This will enable him to underftand the precife time to

which I allude, when I fpeak of the prefent feafon, with-

out fpecifying the year. And this has rendered it necef-

fay to add a few pages, for the fake of inferting fome in-

terefting particulars, which either occurred fince the great-

eft part of the work was printed, or did not reach me in

time to claim earlier notice. In thefe addenda
, mention

jnay be made of places not to be found in the maps.

* He
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He is particularly requefled to fupply the following omif-

lions, and to correft the following errors :

P. 3. 1 . 4. Note, after Smaillholm infer

t

Stitchill.

P. 12. 1 . 1, 2. "The mark of referencefhould be at Ednam,

1. 2. where there is clay marl, not at Selkirk, J. 1. where

there is none.

P. 12. 1 . 16. after Whitrigg infert in.

P. 29. 1 . 24* for knead r. kneaded.

P. 63. 1. 2. for fix, feven, or at moil eight, r: fix and an

half or at mod nine.

P. 85. 1 . 5. after faint infert caft.

P. 88. 1 . 2. for which are, r. which is. Note, 1 . 2. for

fickle r. fcythe.

P. 91. 1. 28. &c. "The fentence fhould run thus : “ order,

“ five are fufficient, viz. one before winter, one acrofs about

“ the beginning or middle of April, a third in May in the

“ fame dire&ion with the firft, a fourth to form the drills,

“ or more properly the ridges, in June, or as foon afterwards

“ as circumftances permit, and a fifth to cover the dung

“ immediately before the feed is fown.”

P. 92. 1. 23.for 1500 or 1600 cwt. r. 15 or 16 cwt.

P. 130. 1 . 16. I underfundfeveraljudiciousfarmers think

drains fhould be covered with a lefs depth offoil than eight

or ten inches, that they may be more eafily opened by the

plough, to let away furface-water.

P. 189. 1. 5. for 36 by 1 yards, r. 36 yards by 1.

P. 199. 1 . 23. for Newton toll bar r. Newtown toll-bar.

P. 207. 1 . 8. after wholefale add here.

P. 210. 1 . 3. A mark of reference is improperly placed be-

fore the words, ** at 16 s.” it fhould be deleted.

1. 14. for price r. produce; 1. 2j.for L. 1 14,9*0,

r. L. 114,900 : 8 : 0.

1 Note,

*
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INTRODUCTION. xi

Note, 1. 4. for 413,823, r* 4 I 3 -83 1 * andfor 9673 r.

9665.

P. 222. In this Statflical table ILxp.Jhould be in thefame

column with and immediately over L. 3 00, and,

For Galafiiiels
-J,

r. Galalhiels
-J-.

P. 232. 1 . 26. after lliells, infert upon them.

P. 244. 1 . 3. for four proprietors r. five proprietors.

P. 258. 1 ; 9. for who r. which.

1 . 26. In calculating the interejl of L. 1 1 79, there

is a palpable error. Inflead of L. 55, 4 s. as in the text, it

/hould be L. 58, 19 s. which increafes the expenditure, 1 . ult.

to L. 521, 9 s. and reduces the gain, p. 255. 1 . 9. to L. 105,

ns. Owing to this error in the calculation of interejl, the

fum to be deduflcd, p. 26. L 15. is L. 52, 19 s. Hence the

expenditure, 1 . 22. Jhould he L. 507, 19 s. and the profit,

p. 261. 1 . 12. Jhould he only L. 62, II s.

P. 292. Note 3. 1 . 1. for Hairmofs r. Haremofe.

P. 295. Note, I. 30.for without marl, r. without repeat-

ing marl.

P. 305. 1 . 14. for milk r. fuck.

P. 326. 1 . 19. Two articles are here confounded, and the

amount of one of them omitted. They mufi be fiparatclyfa-
ted as under

, and the fum total, 1. 24. will then be right.

Wool, 36,000 fleeces, at 11 d. L. 1650

Cheefe, about - - 800

P. 334. 1 . 3. after who do not, infert refide in the pa-

rifli or

I forbear to point out fome errors, evidently typogra-

phical, fuch as p. 68. 1. penult, tha for that i p. 131. 1. 16.

inverten for inverted

;

p. 268. gredually for gradually, &c.

Thefe
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xii INTRODUCTION.

Thefe every reader will be able to correal. Nor mull all

thofe in the preceding lift be laid wholly to the charge of

the printer. I have no doubt that moft of them were ow-

ing to my inadvertence ; and I perfuade myfelf, that they

would have been fewer and lefs material, had it not been

for my inconvenient diftance from the prels.

TJalashiels, 1

Jan. ij. 1798. _)

The diverlity of weights and measures through the

kingdom muft render it very eligible, in a work of this

nature, to reduce thofe, which are moft generally uled in the

counties, to fome known ftandard.

The Englilb pound of 16 oz. Avoirdupois
; their Hone

containing 14 of thefe lbs. ; their hundred weight confifting

of 8 of theft ftones; and their ton of 2c cwt. are all pretty

generally known through the whole illand. In relation to

thel'c, the weights in Roxburgh and Selkirk Ihires, ftand as

under

:

IN ROXBURGHSHIRE,

Hay, wool, lint, butter, chcefe, tallow, and raw hides

ore fold by

The Scotch Tron ftone =24 lbs. Englifli, or Avoirdupois.

This ftone contains 16 lbs. Scotch Tron, and the lb.= 24

ox. Englilb, or Avoirdupois.

IN
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IN SELKIRKSHIRE,

The (lone, by which the above articles are fold, contains

only 23 lbs. 8 02. Englifli, or Avoirdupois.

N.B. A pack of wool confifls of 12 of thefe (tones.

IN BOTH COUNTIES,

All kinds of grain, meal, flour, pot-barley, iron, cattle,

butcher meat and fifh, are fold by

The Scotch, Troy, or Dutch do ne= 174. lbs. Englifli or

Avoirdupois.

This (lone contains 16 lbs. Troy or Dutch, and the lb.

is= 174. oz. Englifli, or Avoirdupois.

N. B. Grain and cattle are rarely fold by weight, but

their value is commonly computed and fpoken of by this

ftandard. Flour, when bolted and drefled, is fold by the

Englifli (lone of 14 lbs. The boll or load of meal, is

16 Scotch Troy (tones.

All other articles are fold by the Englifli or Avoirdupois

weight ; but the done of it, in fome places, and in all

places with relpedt to fome articles, confids of 16 lbs. Avoir-

dupois, and not of 14 lbs. as in England.

The Linlithgow firlots are the dandard meafures in Scot-

land for all grains. There are two of them
; one for wheat,

rye, peafe, beans, and white fait ; the other for barley, oats,

and malt. The former contains 1197,335 folid inches, and

214 pints, each pint being 103,404 folid inches. The lat-

ter contains 32051524 folid inches, and 31 of the fame

pints.
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XIV INTRODUCTION.

pints. The Winchefler bulhel, being 1150,420 folid inches,

is very little lefs than the Scotch firlot for wheat, &c. Rela-

tive to thefe ftandards, the meafures of Roxburgh and Sel-

kirk fhires, are as follows :

IN ROXBURGHSHIRE,

Wheat, peafe, beans and rye, are fold by the boll of five -

firlots, each firlot containing 2274,888 cubic inches, and 22

pints, being 3 Scotch mutchkins, or nearly i-^ Englilh

quart, above the Scotch ftandard. The boll is~ 5 firlots

3-J-
pints Scotch ftandard, and= 5 bulhels 3 pecks 1 pints,

and a fraction Englilh ftandard.

IN SELKIRKSHIRE,

The firlot is T
*

y of a pint larger, which gives only a very

trifling increafe in the boll.

N. B. In both counties this boll is falling into difufe, and

in the following work has referenere only to the Jiars, and

average monthly returns of the prices of grain to Govern-

ment. Thefe grains are commonly fold by the boll of

6 firlots inftead of 5. To this boll I uniformly refer, except

as above ; and the reader will fee that in Roxburghlhire it

is precifely equal to 4 of the county firlots for oats, barley

and malt as under.

IN ROXBURGHSHIRE,

Oats, barley and malt, are fold by the boll of 5 firlots,

each firlot containing 3412,332 cubic inches, and 33 pints,

being 2 pints (near 3 Englilh quarts) above the ftandard.

This boll is= 5 firlots 10 pints Scotch ftandard meafure,

and is= 7 bulhels 3 pecks xi pints and a fraction Eng-

lifll} dlttO. -r wy
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IN SELKIRKSHIRE,

This boll confifts of ie fulls, each full containing

1615,685 cubic inches. Two of thefe fulls make a firlot of

3221,370 cubic inches, and five of thefe firlots make a

boll= 5 firlots pints Scotch ftandard, and= 7 bulhels

2 pecks and a fraftion Englifli ditto.

N. B. Little or no malt is now fold. And meal is never

fold by meafure. The Roxburghlhire firlot is ufed in ma-

ny places of Selkirklhire. Of this firlot 4 is the moll com-

mon, both of wheat and peafe, and 5 of oats and barley in

both counties, though there are many exceptions.

This boll, viz. of 4 Roxburghlhire firlots for wheat and

peafe, and of 5 of the fame firlots for oats and barley,

is always to be underftood in the following work,

where no exception is exprefsly mentioned.

Land is always meafured by the Englilh ftatute acre, and

roads by the Englilh fiatute mile.

A G R I.
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.-.AGRICULTURAL SURVEY-

%

O F

RO XBURGHSHIRE..

CHAP. i.

GEOGRAPHICAL STATE AND CIRCUMSTANCES.

Sect. I .—Situation and Extent.

T> Oxburgh shire, called alfo Teviotdai.e, from the

river Teviot running through its moll extenfive dale,

is fiuiated in N. lat. from 55° j' to 55° 42', and between

t° 39' and 2
0

36' W. long, from London. Its fouthem

point, known by the name of Liddefdale, ftretches out be-

tween Durnfrieslhire and Cumberland, being feparated from

the former by the tops of mountains, and the Mare-burn,

which falls into Liddal-water ; and from the latter,, firfl by

that water, and afterwards by Kerfhope, to its fource, from

whence the boundary with Northumberland, except in a

very feW fpots, runs along the fummit of a lofty ridge, in

various curves E. and N. E., towards the eaflern and higheft

part of Cheviot, where it turns N. and N. W., eroding Bow-

mont-water, and proceeding with feveral irregularities to-

wards the river Tweed, at its junition with Carham-burn :

Following
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a AGRICULTURAL SURVEY

Following thefe curvatures, this county borders with Eng-
land about 60 miles. It is divided from Berwickfbire for

»*a (hort way by Tweed
; but about a mile above the mouth

of Carham-burn it erodes that river, and includes the pa-

rilhes of Ednara, Stitchill, Kelfo, Smaillholm, and Makerf-

toun. At the weflern extremity of this laft parilli, Tweed
again becomes the boundary, nntil it receives the water of

Leeder on the N. Here a fpace of about 5 miles fquare

juts out northward, between Berwickfhire and Selkirkfliire,

till it meets the fouthern angle of Mid-Lothian on the N. W.
From Selkirklhire, on the W. it is feparated fuccefiively

by Gala, Tweed, and Etrick Waters, and afterwards by a

line running moftly S. S. W. in a mod crooked and whim-

fical manner towards the confines of Dumfrieslhire, compre-

hending a part of the parifhes of Galalhiels, Selkirk, Alh-

kirk, and Roberton. Its greateft length, from the jundlion

of the Mare-burn with Liddal to the junction of Carham-

burn with Tweed, is 41 miles : and its greateft breadth, by

a line crofting the above at right angles, is 29 miles. Its

medium length is about 30, and its medium breadth a little

more than aa miles, making its contents nearly 672 fquare

miles, or 430,080 fquare acres ; of which about three-fifths,

: or 288,048 acres are in fheep-pafture, and the remaining

two-fifths, or 172,032 acres are occafionally under the

plough, except about 8000 acres occupied in woods, plea-

fure-grounds, and the fites of towns and villages. It contains

29 complete parilhes, befides part of the 4 already men-

tioned, and the old parifli of Stitchill, to which that of

Home in Berwicklhire is now annexed. %

Sect. II.

—

Divi/ion.

The only agricultural divifion, of which this county ad-

mits, is into pafture and arable lands. A line, drawn from

the point where the boundary with England crofles Bow-

mont-
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OF ROXBURGHSHIRE. 3

mont-water, W. S. W. by Jedburgh and the N. of Dunian

and Rubers-law to Hawick, and turning N. from thence

along the turnpike-road to Selkirk, will nearly feparate the

former of thefe on the S. from the latter on ihe N., with the

exception of the fmall traft N. of Tweed betwe' . Lc der

and Gala Waters, the larged half of which is alloued to

flieep. In the one, there are many fertile vales in tillage,

which greatly overbalance the padure hills in the other.

Two of thefe hills, in the arable diftrift, attraft the notice of

travellers ; Minto, with two flat tops, on the N. ©f Teviot,

858 feet, and Eildon, immediately S. of Tweed, near Mel-

rofe, whofe three conical tops, though only 1330 feet, are

feen at a great didance. In the padure didrift there are

many hills of confiderable height. The Dunian, 1021 feet,

and Ruberflaw, 1419 feet, are, like Eildon, confpicuous

from their fituation and rtiape, though much lower than

Wifp and Tidhope, each of which is 1830 feet; Millen-

wood-fell and Windhead, each of which is computed, from

an obfervation taken by the theodolite, to be 2000 feet *
; and

Hownamlaw, Windburgh, Maidenpaps, and Greatmoor,

whofe meafurements are not known. On the confines of

Northumberland, Carter-fell is 1602 feet, and Chillfaill mud
be rather upwards of 2000 feet, as it dands near the higheft

top of Cheviot, which is 2682 feet. Thefe heights are all

taken from the level of the fea, by a barometer, and may
not be perfeftly exaft.

For the purpofes of judice and police, the county is di-

vided into four didrifts +, in each of which the Judices of

Peace

* See Statiftical Account of Caftletown, vol. xvi. p. 63.

f Viz. The diftridt of Jedburgh, comprehending the parifhes of Jed-

burgh, Crailing, Oxnam.Southdean, Hobkirk, Bedrule, Minto, and Ancrum.

The diitridt of Kelfo,—Kelfo, Sprouftoun, Linton, Yetholm, Moiebattle,

Hownam, Eckford, Roxburgh, Makerftown, SmaiUholm, and Ednam. The

diftridt of Melrofe,—Melrofe, St Bofwells, Maxton, Lilliefleaf, Bowden,

Calalhielj, and Selkirk: And the diftridt of Hawick,—Hawick, Wilton,

t'-avcr?, Kirktown, CalUctown, Robciton, and .Vlhkirk.
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4 AGRICULTURAL SURVEY
Peace hold courts quarterly, or oftener if bufinefs requires.

They take cognisance chiefly of caufes between maters and

ervants, trefpafles again (1 the game-laws, public nuifances,

and crofe roads; with all of which the interefts of agricul-

ure have a nearer or more remote concern.

Sect. III.

—

Climate.

Some fields in this county being only about 90, and fe-

veral hills about 2000 feet above the level of the fea ; the

greateft part of it declining towards the E. and a fmall part

towards the W. ; the climate mud, of courfe, be extremely

various. In proportion to the elevation of the ground, the

air is more moift and fliarp ; and through the whole iiland,

the weftcrn coaft is more expofed to wind and rain than the

eallern. In the Tranfatlions of the Royal Society of Edin-

burgh, vol. i. there is a comparative table of the quantity

of rain which fell at Dalkeith, Branxholm, and Langholm,

for the following years :

Dalkeith. Wool or Wall.

1773.

1774.
1 7 7 5 »

1776,
* 777 .

25-473

27.925
2 9 - 55 °

20.650

22.025

32.652
29.2 co

3 8 *J 73
26.295

29 533

38.850

34-405

39 - 30c

34.161

36.950

34 022
30.688

39- 1 77

27-579

12 5.625 156.303 183.666

Langholm and Dalkeith are not in this county; but the

former, being in the neighbourhood of Liddefdale, cannot

differ much from it in climate ; nor can the latter be much

drier than Kelfo in the lower part of Roxburgh Ihire. It

- appears, that, in five fuccefiive years, there was about one-

fifth lefs rain at Dalkeith than at Branxholm, and about

one-fix;h lefs at Branxholm than at Langholm. Now as

Branxholm (near Hawick) is nearly equidiftant from Lang-

holm and Kelfo, there can be no material error in fuppofing,

I that
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OF ROXBURGHSHIRE. 5

that about one-fixth lets rain falls at the latter place than at

Branxholm, efpecially as this fti'l allows to Kelfo a more

humid climate than Dalkeith. After the mod diligent in-

quiry, I cannot learn that a diary of the weather has been

kept in any other part of the county, except at Wool, about

7 miles N. from Branxholm, in a higher expofure. From

it I was favoured with the additional column in the above

table, and alfo with the following abflradt of the medium

date of the barometer, thermometer, and rain, for the year

1780, which is placed oppofite to an abltradt of thefe parti-

culars at Branxholm that year

:

Branxholm. Wool or Wall.

Bar. Ther Rain. Bar. Ther. Rain.

January, 29 160 25.60 s froft. 19.380 29.020 1. 120

February, 19 oco 32 . 29C 1-15° ! 2S.O50 32 -37
'

1. 210

March, 29 cno 4Vs ‘3 2.950
I
28 820 43.000 2.7S0

April, 28 900 40 . 70 ? 2 500 1 28.720 40.880 4085
May, 2 Q.OQO 50.226 4.015 2S.Q20 5 I.02 C 3 -53°

func, 29.21 “
53 <*= 2 . IOC 19 Gy"1 52 -50 ? i860

July, 19,180 5 8 -35 5 2.050 i 29 995 60 050 1.630

Auguft, * 9 -43° S 9.000 .25°
;

29.3IO 63.000 •5°o
September, 29.000 54 9°° 3 -35° 1 28.63O 56.140 4-425
October. 29.23- 44 -25c 4.70,

\

28.710 45 -05° 4.060
November, 28.180 34.60' 2-975 2 3 25* 36-850 1 -44°

December, 29 53c 35 -7c0 35 *

2
5 S

'
c

!
29-44c 35 0l 5 •5*1°

27 170

This table lhows, that in the more elevated fituation there

is both greater heat and more rain than in the lower one

;

and it confirms the general opinion, that July and Auguft

are the warmed and dried months in the year, although

fometimes prodigious thunder - lhowcrs fall in both. The

weather in September and October admits of every poffible

variation. It is often ferene and pleafant : But excefTive

raiils, winds, and frods, even hail and fnow, are by no

means uncommon, and have done incredible damage to the

crops in different years November is nearly of the fame

complexion. December is in general more moderate and

uniform. Froft and fuow are fcldom fevere, or of long du-

ration
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6 •* AGRICULTURAL SURVEY
ration, before Chriftmas. January and February are the

months when fnow is molt common, and when froft is

mod intenfe. With fome Ihort interruptions, they have

been known to remain until diflipated by the influence of

the fun in March. During that month, frolty mornings

are fucceeded, fometimes by clear funfliine, at other times

by a hurricane of wind, rain, and fleet, and not unfrequently

by piercing northerly blafts, accompanied with haiL Cold

eafleTly winds prevail very much in April and May, often

too in June, either bringing conflant rains for a fucceffion of

days, or exhaling moifture fo quickly from the earth, as to

flunt the tender ftalks both of com and grais. But every

one of thefe general afiertions has been at times reverfed.

After an open and foft winter, great quantities of fnow have

fallen in March, April, and May. In. other years, April

has been wonderfully mild. May and June the warmeft,

July and Augult the wetteft, and September and Oftober

the moll fettled months. This extreme uncertainty of the

weather makes farmers defirous of fowing wheat, efpecially

on clay lands in fallow, early in September, or as foon there-

after as the (late of the ground will permit. After beans,

peafe, and clover, it is fown whenever the crop can be re-

moved, and die field can be ploughed, generally in Oftober;

and after potatoes, in the end of that month, or beginning

of November. Of late, a good deal of fpring-wheat is

fown after turnips eaten by flieep. Beans, and cold or late

peafe, are fown, in favourable feafons, as early as February,

but more commonly about the beginning of March ; oats,

during the whole of that month, and in the two firll weeks

of April ;
lot or early peafe, towards the middle and end of

that month •, and barley, from the middle of it till Whit-

funday. Harveft, in the lower parts of the arable diftrift,

has been known to commence in July, but has very feldom

become general, even there, till the middle of Augult, and

is
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OF ROXBURGHSHIRE. 7

is moflly over about the beginning of October. In the

higher grounds it is a fortnight or three weeks later. Much
corn has been feen in the fields in November.

Sect. IV .—Surface and Soil.

The furface is finely diverfified, and exhibits many fcenes

that are truly beautiful, few that are romantic or fublime.

The hills have moflly (loping fides, and are covered with a

green fward to the very top. Very few of them are bleak,

and none rugged or tremendous. The profpefts from their

fummits are extenfive, variegated, and delightful. The
numerous vales, whether of narrow or wide extent, are all

watered by limpid flreams ; many of them are naked, and

many fringed with wood. Some afford excellent paflure ;

others are in high cultivation. They are, in general, inclo-

fed by gentle declivities, though feverals are hemmed in by

fteep banks, over-run with brufhwood, or adorned with

lofty trees, which form a fcenery rather agreeable than mag.

nificent. In a county, fo large, and on the whole fo eleva-

ted, the proportion of heath and mofs * is very inconfider-

able, but cannot be calculated with any degree of exa&neis,

• as

* Mofs, in Scotland, is equivalent to norafs or bog in England, when

thefe contain the black or dark-coloured fubftance formed by llagnaut water

from corrupted vegetables, which is fometimes in a fluid ltate, and fome-

times dry and porous. In a fluid Hate, a variety of water plants Ihoot forth

from it; when dry and porous, it is covered with a tough fward of heath

and coarfe grades, capable of bearing the weight of lheep, and even of

cattle. In this ftate, the furface is, in many places, made into turf, and

the black fubftance beneath is dug with a fpade contrived for the purpofe,

and dried into feats, both for fuel. Under it marl is often found,

when the water, -detained in it, is favourable to the production of thofe

animals, out of whofe (hells and decayed bodies, that manure is now under-

ltood to be compofed. A curious fad, illuftrative of this theory relative to >

the formation of marl, is inferted in the Agricultural Report of the

neighbouring county of Selkirk.
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8 AGRICULTURAL SURVEY
as they are fcattered every where, in portions of unequal fize.

In Liddefdale, where improvement has hitherto made flow

progrefs, patches of mofs are feen by the edges, and even in

the middle of fertile vales. There are indications of this

having been once the cafe in other parts of the county, on

which induftry has now wrought a happy change.

In the pafture di drift the foil is dry, wet, or heathy. To
the eaftward of Jed Water, the hills are moftly compo-

fed of red granite, and covered with a thick fward of rich

and fweet grafs; there is very little heath; the marflies are

not numerous or extenfive, and interfefted by a multitude

of drains. The dry foil, weft of Jed Water including

Liddefdale, is either on limeftone or gravel; there are many

moffes, a great deal of fenny land, a deficiency of drains ; and

a large traft of ftubborn clay, lying on a cold impenetrable

till*, ftretches from the S. W. Ikirt of Rubers-law to the

confines of Liddefdale. That detached comer f, whofe value

only begins to be known, is almoft wholly paftoral, and

though unqueftionably the wetted part of the county, has

no fmall proportion of dry land, and many fpungy fields

producing coarfe grafs, which are fufceptible of great im-

provement by draining
;

yet much of its beft foil is thickly

interfperfed withfpots or ftripesof mofs, which cannot eafily

be removed, or turned to any folid advantage. There is

not

* ** The moft general fignification of till feems to be, a very hard clay,

« impenetrable by the roots of plants, and but in a fmall degree by water.

“ Frequently, in this clay, are imbedded a great number of fmall ftones,

“ like coarfe gravel ; thefe are often fo firmly combined by the clay, or

« other cementing matter, that they are not eafily difunited. Such is the

“ till that prevails in Roxburghfltire. It may be converted into foil ; but

<• jn order to render it fertile, no fmall pains, and a confiderable length of

« time, are necefiiiry.” Mr Ure, p. s, io.

f It is 1 8 miles by 14; but being a triangle, one half of the produce

makes its contents about 30,000 acres. Stat. Ace. ofCaftletown, vol. svi.

p. 61.
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9OF ROXBURGHSHIRE.
not much heath and moor in proportion to the extent of the

pafture lands. But in thefe, and indeed through the diftritt

at large, the dry and found foil greatly predominates.

In the arable diftridt, the foil is partly light, and partly

heavy. The light confifts of rich loam, or mixtures of loam

and land, of loam and gravel, of fand or gravel and clay, in

every various proportion. The loam, gravel, fand, and

clay, alfo, are of very different qualities, or degrees of ex-

cellence. It is alfo to be diftingniihed, according as it is in-

cumbent on till,day, gravel, fand, freeftone, limeftone, and

different kinds of granite. Where it is lhallow, l'ome of

the fubllratum, being ploughed up and by frequent culture

incorporated with the foil, may partly occafion the medley

which the l'urface exhibits : And deep fpots in low lands

are probably compofed of decayed vegetables, and rich

particles of earth, carried down and depofited by the rivers.

The heavy foil is chiefly clay of different depths and de-

grees of ft i tin els, or mixtures where clay prevails, placed

on till, or other matter, retentive of water. In a very few

fpots this fiirface lies on a dry bottom ; and not unfre-

quently different and oppofite foils are ftrangely blended in

the fame field. The light foil, however, is in general

found on low and level lands near the beds of rivers and

their branches ; and alfo on feveral eminences of confider-

able extent, efpecially in the parillies of Linton, Eckford,

Crailing, Ancrum, Maxton, and Melrofe. The heavy foil

rarely appears on the vallies, and chiefly occupies the high-

er grounds. The largeft track of it lies immediately S. of

Eildon Hills, including nearly the whole of Minto, Lillief-

leaf, and Bowden parifhes, and a great part of Melrofe, St

Bofwell’s, Ancrum, Maxton, and Roxburgh. Stretching

in ^ ftr.aight line about 10 miles, and being, at an average,

above 4 miles broad, it mult comprehend about 10,000

acres j of which at leaft one half is lhallow, cold, and un-

B kindly,
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*o AGRICULTURAL SURVEY
kindly, difficult to labour, and uncertain in its produce ; on

which account, upwards of 1000 acres have properly been

planted with trees. In the other half there is much rich

and fertile land, which bears luxuriant crops, both of corn

and gr'afs, and not a little of a middle nature between thefe

extremes. In the pariflies, alfo, N. of Tweed around

Kelfo, the heavy foil is rather mod prevalent, and is, in

general, of a good quality. Another confiderable portion

of it runs along the higher grounds S. of Tweed, in the

parilhes of Sproukon, Kelfo, Roxburgh, and Eckford, fome

of which is of little value
;
and there are detached fields of

it in other parts of the dikridt. In the bofom, or deeply

indented into the fides of thefe clayey tra&s, and efpecially

in the vicinity of Lilliefieaf, are pieces of dry land, of an

admirable quality for producing either white or green crops.

Of the arable diflrift at leak two-thirds may be fafely call-

ed light and dry.

Sect. V.—Minerals.

In feveral parts of the county, iron kones are found hr

the foil *. There are alfo fome fprings weakly impreg-

nated both by it and fulphur + ; and one of a petrifying na-

ture on the Tweeden f, which falls into Liddal. There

are appearances of petrifaftion in other parts ; and frag-

ments of agate f, jafper, and rock crykal, are thrown

upon the furface by moles, the plough, and torrents, in

many

* Speaking of the clayey lands S. of Eildon, Mr Ure fays, p. le. “ There

“ is a certain quantity of iron in its compofition from i to 6 per cent.”

f See Stat. Act. of Jedburgh, vol. i. p. 4;—of Crailing, vol. ii. p. 318.—»

of Caftletown, vol. xvi. p. 78—of Oxnam, vol. xi. p. 319.—of HobkidC,

vol. iii. p. 31 2.—anyl Mr Ure’s Report, p. a.
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manj different places, particular!yfat Roberts Lxnne *, towards

the confines of Hobkirk parifli with Liddefdale. Coal was

difcovered about 30 years ago, on the Carter Hill near the

border of Northumberland, and wrought for fome time,

but abandoned as of little value. Another, of a better qua-

lity, has fince been found in the fouthern extremity of Lid-

defdale, from which, however, only a very fmall part of

the county derives any benefit. Through the whole of

that region limeftone abounds, but, for want of a demand

and of good roads, little or none is calcined for fale, though

it is of fuperior quality to what is manufa&ured farther N.

and N. E. in the neighbourhood of Hawick and Jedburgh.

The poornefs of the lime, and the didance from coal, pre-

vent it from being generally burned in other parts of the

county where it has appeared. There is no freeflone ia

the N. W. or S. E. corners of the county. It feems to run,

with feveral irregularities, and perhaps fome interruptions,

in a N. E. direftion, from the fartheft point of Liddefdale to

the neighbourhood of Sproufloun, where it is of a fine hard

and durable nature. Different kinds of whinftone appear

every where on the furface, in the beds of brooks, and in

inexhauflible quarries. Vaft quantities of fhell-marl f lie

fcattered through the contiguous parifhes of Roberton, Afh-

kirk, Wilton, Minto, Lilliefleaf, Bowden, Galafhiels, and

Selkirk.

* They are moftly of an amber colour, with bluilh veins, and ftreaks of

deep red. Some are pure, but full of fractures.

f Mr Ure, p, 47. obferves, “ It is chiefly the Mytilus exiguus (of Lifter)

“ Helix nana ; H. putris : this laft is by far the moft numerous. Mud and
“ decayed vegetables are, in different proportions, mixed with the fhells,

“ many of which are entire. All the varieties are natives of Scotland, and

“ are found living ip ftagnant water, in modes where marl has been difeo-

“'•ered. They are extremely prolific, a circumftance which accounts for

" their immenfe number.”
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la AGRICULTURAL SURVEY
Selkirk *. There are alfo large marl pits at Eckford and

Ednam ; and fome lefs confiderable ones in different places.

A fmall quantity of it was lately found on the very banks

of Tweed, in the parifh of Maxton, below a thick flratum

of coarfe gravel, covered by a light foil ; and, on the oppo-

fite fide of that river, at Whittrigg, an angle of Berwick-

fhire, a vaft mafs of fine marl begins now to be fold, from

which the furrounding parifhes in this county may evenlu- •

ally derive great advantage.

Sect. VI.

—

JVaters.

No county in the kingdom can buafl of more numerous

or beautiful rivers and brooks. One of them flows through,

and enlivens every little vale, Tweed and Teviot are

alone called rivers. The firft holds a majeftic courfe along

banks, which, in feveral places, are fleep and bold, jutting

out at Old Melrofe into a promontory, and forming around

Dry burgh a peninfula. It partly bounds and partly inter-

fefts the county, receiving on the N. the Gala, which is the

boundary with Selkirkfhire and Mid-Lothian for 5 miles;

the Leedcr, which, for nearly the fame fpace, is the boun-

dary with Berwickfhire ; the Allen (corrupted into El-

wand), a paftoral rivuUt, and the Eden, which rifes in Ber-

wickfhire, but runs a confiderable way along the fkirts and

through the lower part of this county. Ettrick, alfo, a

boundary of Selkirkfliire for a mile and an half, falls into

Tweed on the foulh. Teviot rolls its pure ftreams over a

pebbled bed, in many delightful windings, through a fuc-

ceflion of rich, extenfive, and well cultivated vallies, for 34

miles, till it lefes its "name in the Tweed, between Rox-

burgh CafUe and Kelfo, one of the molt enchanting fpots

which can well be conceived. The Ale and Borthwick

are the northern branches of Teviot. Both rife in Selkirk-

flure,

# In this neighbourhood there is a good deal of clay marl.
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(hire, and arc in fome places boundaries of the two counties.

The Ale (lows upwards of 12 miles in this county, through

fields of very unequal fertility, many of which have wooded

banks, till, emerging from fcenery that is truly romantic, it

is emptied into Teviot below Ancrum. The Borthwick.

joins Teviot above Hawick, after palling through a country

that is chiefly paftoral, but much improven of late by tillage,

and manure, and young plantations. On the S., Teviot is

augmented by the Kale, the Oxnam, and the Jed. The firft

and laft ifl’ue from the border hills. The Kale, after leaving

the mountains, waters, and fometimes overflows, a great part

of a fpacious and valuable plain of 1200 acres *, adorned on

different fides by clumps of full grown trees ; while the Jed,

rulbing along a rocky channel, through narrow and thick

wooded vales, wafhes the bottom of feveral high precipices,

winds around the county tow n, and terminates another, and

flill more extenfive plain, known by the name of Grading-

haughs, through the middle of which the Oxnam finds its

way to Teviot. Nearer to its fource, Teviot receives the

Rule, the Slittrige, and the Allen, all of which rife on the

confines of Liddefdale. In the number and value of its

trees, Rule may vie with Silvan 'Jed. +, but not in wild and

pifturefque fcenery. Slittrige is not without the beauties of

green hills, natural wood, and hollow vales. Allen, like the

ftream of the fame name, N. of Tweed, flows wholly through

flieep-walks. Bowmont is another pafloral rivulet, which has

its fource in the S. E. of this county, and, after a rapid courfe

of nine or ten miles, enters England. But of all the waters

in Roxburghfliire, few are more indebted to nature, or might

be more improven by art, than Hermitage, which rifes in

the fouthern declivity of the ridge, from whence Allen and

Slittrige go in an oppofite direction, and tumbling over a

• bottom

* See Stat. Acc. of Linton, vol. iiL p. no.

f Tlujmfon’s Autumn.
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14 AGRICULTURAL SURVEY, &c.

bottom of rough fhapelefs ftones, amidft green hills, whofe,

bafe is generally fkirted with copfewood, lofes itfelf in the

Liddal, and imparts its natural ornament to that larger, but

more naked ftream. The courfe of Liddal is more placid :

it iffues from a flat, not improperly called Dead Water, and

comes through a diftrift more marlhy and level. After

their junftion, they are increafed by fome confiderable

brooks, and, with a velocity, which has excavated pools of

an uncommon depth, defcend through valies, capable of

being rendered, by the hands of Ikilful cultivators, as pro-

dudtive as they are beautiful, for the fpace of 8 or 9
miles, when they feparate Cumberland from Dumfriesftiire,

and mingling with Elk, are carried into Solway Firth.

In an inland county, whofe loweft point is above 20 miles

from the fea, and 10 from the higheft tide-mark on the

lides of Tweed, the quantity of falmon is greater than might

be expefted. They are chiefly found in Tweed, few of

them in Teviot, and none in the leffer waters, except in the

time offpawning. A number of a fmaller fize, or, as fome

allege, of a diftinft fpecies, called here grilfe, and of fea-

trouts, here called ubitlings, towards the middle and end of

the filhing-feafon, vilit Tweed, Teviot, and the larger branch-

es of both. Trouts of different fizes and flavour abound in

every brook ; but Ale, Rule, Jed, and Kale, are mod famed

for the number and excellence of their trouts. There are

feveral fmall lakes in the county, fome of which contain a

multitude of perches and pike. Of thefe, the molt remark-

able for fize and beauty are Cauldlhiels, on the eftate of

Faldanefide, and Headlhaw, towards the N. W. ; and Prim-

.fide, or Lpchtower, towards the S. E.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

STATE OF PROPERTY.

Sect. I

—

EJlatet, and their Management.

TT 7HEN all the lands in Scotland were valued, the rents,
’ ’ payable in vi&ual, feem to have been converted into

money at diffrent rates, according to the quality of the grain

railed, and the meafures ufed, in different counties. The
common converfion for Roxburghfbire was, wheat at L. 8

•atmeal, in fome places, L. 8, in others, only L. 7 ; bear,

L. 6 ; and oats, L. 4, all Scotch money, per boll. But the

rate was much higher in many eftates, probably from a mif-

taken vanity in the proprietors, or a defire of acquiring po-

litical importance from the largenefs of their rent-rolls. To
fome fuch caufe, more than to the fuperior value of the foil,

the valuation of this county is greater, in proportion to its

extent, than that of any other in Scotland. It amounts to

1.314,663:6:4 Scotch, of which 1.119,126:6:7 be-

longs to 6 peers, 1. 128,345 : 7 : 6 belongs to 42 common-
ers, each of whom has property valued above 1. 1000
Scotch; 1 . 54,097 : 7 : 3 belongs to lefler commoners, in-

cluding thofe fmall proprietors, known by the provincial

names of acrerers, portioners, andfeuers, 18 parcels of whofe

lands, in different places, are valued in the grofc, befides 122

who
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who have got their fmall properties feparately valued. The

remaining L. 3094 15:0 belongs to public bodies. Of the

42 greater commoners, 5 are precluded, by the nature of

their tenures, and 1 from being the eldelt fon of a peer of

Scotland, from voting for a member of Parliament
; 34 are

upon the roll of freeholders, another may enter when he

chufes to apply, and one only is a minor. There are 80

freeholders at prefcnt, 12 of whom vote as fuperiors of lands

not pofl'efled by them, fome of them having retained or

purchafed that privilege, or obtained a gift of it from their

relations. Befides thefe, two eldeft fons of proprietors are

enrolled, on acquiring from their fathers a right to as much
of the eftate as the law requires. It is more worthy of no-

tice, in an agricultural view, that this roll contains the names

of 8 actual farmers, who, by their induftry and lit ill, have

purchafed eftates.

Property has not, for a long time, undergone any remark-

able change. Ellates, indeed, of confiderable fize, have

been fold within the laft 40 years ; fome of them twice, at

fuch an advanced price, as Ihews the gradual and rapid in-

creafe of the value of land. Stewartfield, near Jedburgh,

was fold in 1768 for L. 7000 Sterling, and again in 1771

at L. 11,500 Sterling j Ednam was fold in 1766 for L. 16,500,

and again in 1787 for L. 31,500 Sterling. Softlaw, near

Kelfo, was bought in 1778 for L. 6500 Sterling, and fetched

double that price in 1794. Many other inftances might be

produced of a (till higher rife in fmall fields around towns

and villages*. But the fmall migration of property is evin-

ced by tveo circumftances. One cf them is, that of the

above 42 larger eftates belonging to commoners, only 14

have

* Crailing indeed was bought in 17 66, and fold in 1781;, at a very final)

additional price
;
but there were circumflances which render it an unfair

inftance of the progreffive value of property.
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have been in the market during the period mentioned, and

that, befides thefe, only two large eftates, belonging to

peers, were fold, and another flill larger eliate than either

of them was purchafed by a peer from a commoner. The

other is, that more than two-thirds of the whole county is

pofleffed, at this moment, by families of feven different fur-

names, which have had property in it for centuries, as will

appear from the following Hate, which may not prove unin-

tertaining to fome of the gentlemen concerned, as weilasto

ftrangers :

Surname. Peers. Proprietors. Freeholders. Valuation.

Ker, 2 10 6 L. 83869 6 0

Scott, 1 2 5
6 60989 12 7

Elliot, # x 3 8 24*70 3 10

Douglas i 6 4 23161 3 10

Pringle, 4 3 11191 15 8
Riddel, . 4 3 8225 1 4
Rutherfurd, 6 4 5797 2 O

Total, 4 68 34 L.2177G4
5 3

There are feveral other names of great antiquity in the

county, individuals of which flill retain the eftates of their

progenitors to a very confiderable amount.

From the beft information which I can colleft, the average

rent of the paflure diftrid will be nearly 3 s. per acre ; and

fuppofing 3-jths of the whole county, or 258.048 acres to

belong to it, the amount will be - L. 38707 4 o

Deducting, from the remaining 2-5ths, 8000

acres occupied in wood, pleafure-grounds,

&c. there wilt be 164,032 acres of arable

land at 15 s. per acre, - - 123024 8 o

’ Carried forward, L. 161731 12 o

* Though the late Lord Heathfield was a native of this county, he

flever had, and his fon, the prefent Lord, has not any propartv in it.
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Brought forward, L. 161731 12 o

There are at leaft 3290 acres in wood, worth

about L. 300,00c, the intereft of one halfof

which may fairly be added to the rent of

the county, - - 7500 o o

And the remaining 2710 acres in pleafure-

grounds, gardens, 8cc. cannot be eftimated

at lefs than L. 1 per acre, - 2710 o 0

Making the real tent of the whole county, # L. 1 7194 x 12 o

The

* It becomes me to Rate the grounds on which this computation pro-

ceeds. The highcll rent per acre of any extenfive pafture farm, that has

come to my knowledge, is $ s. 6d. and the loweft is is. id.; the exafl

medium between them is 3 s. jjd. But the number of acres let above 3 s.

is comparatively fmall, aaul their average does not exceed 3 s. 9 d ; while a

much greater number of acres, let under 3 J. gives only an average of a si

a d. ;
and the medium between thefe averages is as. There are, in-

deed, feveral valuable farms, of whofe real average I am ignorant, and

which are computed at 4 s. But there are other farms, ftill more extenfive,

concerning which I am equally ignorant, computed at as or at lead be-

low as. 4d. Thefe are the computations of neighbours, who know the

rents, but do not know the exaeft meafurements, and judge of thefe by the

number of (beep kept. Upon the whole, 3 s. per acre cannot be far from

the truth, but if probably rather below than above it.

I am more uncertain about the average of the arable land, and have been

obliged to reft fatisfied with a ccmjedlure, formed on fuch imperfect infor-

mation as I could obtain. Several intelligent farmers are Of opinion that

my average is rather too high. To them I beg leave to fubmit the following

confederations : tjl, There are 39 villages in the county, befides Jedburgh,

Kelfo, and Hawick. Around each of thefe there are from ico to 200 acres,

which actually yield, or might yield if let, two guineas each, idly, There

are many inclofures in old grafs, which are annually let at the fame rate.

3.My, There are one or two farms under leafe at L. 1 per acre
; feveral at

30 s. and 31 s (> d. ; a confiderablc number between 2 j s. and 30s. ; a ftill

greater number from 10s. to 25 s.; and large tracks are rented about 15 s.

per acre, and from that to 20s. 4thly. Though a larger portion of the

arable aiiftrict than all thefe joined together, is certainly let fo very low as

not to exceed 7 s. 6 d. per acre at an average, yet even this will not bring

die
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The rent paid for fiftieries is not taken into this ftate-

ment, becaufe houfes and pieces of ground are generally fet

along with them ; and, exclufive of thefe, they do not yield

above L. 74 Sterling. As opinions differ concerning the

value

the general average below the fum Hated. And befides, Jthly. There are,

within the line of the pafture diftriCl, efpecially on the waters of Kale,

Oxnam, Jed, and Rule, fome farms almoft wholly arable, the rent of which

fo far exceeds the average of the pafture lands, as to furnilh a conliderable

furplus to increafe that of the arable.

The inequalities, however, both in the furface and value of the ground,

through every part of the county, render it extremely difficult to fix a gene-

ral ftandard with any tolerable degree of precifion. There are, indeed, fe-

veral Ihcep farms, which have been never or very little ploughed. But

there are very few arable farms, which have not a greater or lefs proportion

of coarfe or expofed land, fit only for fheep ; and molt of the pafture farms

have a good deal of land in tillage. This has fuggefted the idea of malting

three different averages ; one for the pafture land at 3 s., but alloting to

that diftriCl only i-5ths inftead of 3 Jths of the county ; a fecond at 15 s.

for the arable land, comprehending one-half of the other 3-5ths, after de-

ducting the Sooo acres, as propof'ed in the text
;
and a third for fuch farms

as confift fomewhat equally of both, including the remaining half : taking

this laft average at 6 s. the real rent of the county will be rather lefs than X

have Hated it ;
taking the average at 7 s. it will be rather more. Thus,

a-iths of the county, or 171,03a acres at 3 s. - L. 3580416 e

Deducting, from the remainder, Sooo acresoccupied ip wood,

8tc. there will be 135,024 acres at 15 1, - 937*58 o o,

And r 25,034 acres at 6s. - - 37507 4 o

Value of wood, garden, and pleafure-ground, as above, 103 to o o

L. 167190 o o

Eftimating the laft 125,024 acres at 73. there falls to be

added 125,024s. or - . C251 4 o

L. 173541 4 o

The above computations fcem to evince that there can be no material

error in the fum affigned as the real rent of the county in the text.

The wood is eftimated at a very low rate. From the ftatiftical table an-

nexed, it appears that there arc 4682 acres planted. Throwing away r68*

as lately planted, not thriving, and affording no return, there remains 3000.

Of
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value of the boufes and little farms attached to the fifiieries,

this calculation may not be altogether corredt.

'Of 48 great proprietors *, 18 refide conftantly; 11 occa-

fionally; 7 live in the immediate neighbourhood ; and only

j 2 are abfentees. M oft of the able ntees, and many of the others,

have Rewards (here called factors) to receive and difcharge

their rents, agree on the terms of leafes, and manage their

eftates in other rcfpedts There are about 20 other gentlemen,

who live always in the county in elegance and hofpitality,

and feveral, who make it their fummer’s refidence. Such as

refide, generally farm fome part of their lands, and keep an

overleer or grieve, who is equivalent to a-bailif in England,

to look, after their fervants, and diredt the operations of their

hufbandry. Some of them, occafionally, retain large tracks

in their own pofleflion, to improve and let them at a higher

rent. Much was done in this way, with great fuccefe, many

years ago, by a few public fpiritcd and enterprifing pro-

prietors ;

Of thefe, rooo acres contain each <80 trees, from la to ao years old, each

tree beingonly worth 6 <!. orL. 18 per acre, - L. 18000 o o

Another 1000 acres contain each 435 trees at 3 s. each, or

,,
* L.65, 5s. - . 65150 O a

Ami 1000 acres contain each 111 trees at 15s. each, or

L. 165, 15s. - - - 16575® o o

There are 6c8 acres of natural wood, worth atleaft L ico

per acre, - - 60800 o o

Making in all, - - L. 309800 o o

Of which the full intereft, being L. 15,490, falls, ftri&ly calculating, to be

added to the rent of the county. But I have allowed no lefs than L. 159,800

to be deducted, for defraying all expences of planting, incloGng, and

rearing the wood, and the rent of the land occupied by it; and I have only

added, to the rent of the county, L. 9500 as the intereft of the remaining

I- 150,000. Even this fum yields an annual rent of L. 1 : 8 : 8 for every

acre in wood, and furnithes a ftrong argument for inereafing the number of

them —For a fuller account of the particulars in this note, the reader may .

ronfult Chap. IV. Se£t. II. and Chap. X.

* Viz. 6 peers and 4* commoners.
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prietors ;
and others are now following their footfleps with

laudable ardor and perfeverance. The fmall proprietors

generally occupy their own pofieffions, as do the aflual far-

mers, of whom many, belides thofe on the roll of freehold-

ers, have acquired handfome fortunes. Yet more than

It-i2ths of the whole county is let on leafes of longer or

fhorter duration.

Too little attention is paid to the prefervation and increafe

of villages, though they are of great importance to the im-

provement and cultivation of land. Few of the occupiers

of thofe mentioned in the note labour for hire, except with

their horfes at the highways, or carrying coals, Stc. Of
villages, inhabited wholly by cottagers employed in agri-

culture, there are fcarcely half a dozen in the county ; and

even fome of thefe are falling into decay, like others, whofe

ruins only remain. Great praife is due to a few, who’encou-

rage ufeful mechanics and labourers to dwell near them

;

and a village has many attractions and advantages, which

are wanting to the folitary cottage.

Sect. II.

—

"Tenures.

Ai.l property holds either of the Crown, or of fome

fubjeCt. In the former cafe, when of legal extent, it gives

a right to vote for a Knight of the fhire ; but in the latter

cafe, however large, it has not that privilege, and refembles

a copyhold in England, with this difference, that the fu-

perior, or fubjeCt of whom it is held, has not equal privileges

with a Lord of the manor. There are inftances of freeholds

paying feudal acknowledgments to fubjeCts, fome of them

to a great amount. This chiefly happens in lands acquired

from the Church, of all which the King is fuperior, though

the fubjeCts, who firft feized or obtained a right to them,

afterwards difpofed of them at a lower price, under the fti-

pillation
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pulation of receiving certain yearly payments in money,

ithial, or work. No lands, now, are poflefled, as they

were 30 or 40 years ago, on -grants redeemable on certain

conditions, known, in the law of Scotland, by the name of

wadfets. Thefeu, or feudal acknowledgment, is fometimes

merely nominal, in which cafe the tenure is called a llcnch

or blanch holding ; and generally it is a fmall quit-rent, not

always demanded, though on paiticular lapds it is very

high. It is commonly commuted into money ; but in a

few places, it is flill exafted and paid in perfonal fervices, or

in the labour of horfes. And according to the ufual cuftom

in this part of the kingdom, it is doubled, or confiderably

increafed, on the entry of every fucceffor, whether by in-

heritance or puichafe.

iCHAP,
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CHAP. III.

BUILDINGS.

Sect. I .—Houfts of Proprietors.

r
I "'HE houfes of proprietors are fo numerous, and fo dif-

"* ferent in fize and form, that they cannot eafily be re-

duced to diftinft clafTes. A few of them are ancient and

princely; others are modern and elegant; fome, by judi-

cious alterations and additions, have been rendered hand-

fome and commodious ; very many ftand in need of being

repaired or rebuilt ; feverals are too infignificant to deferve

notice. In fituation, magnitude, and grandeur, the houfe of

Fleurs, near Kelfo, belonging to the Duke of Roxburgh,

holds a diflinguifhed pre-eminence : And there are many

neat villas in that neighbourhood, by which its profpe&s

are embeliifhed, and to which it forms a magnificent ob-

jeft. The offices are generally fitualed near to the houfe,

but out of its view ; and, of late, greater pains have been

taken, than formerly, to render them ornamental as well as

convenient. All the bui'dings are of hewn or ruble ftones,

and covered with flates. The fmaller proprietors generally

build houfes for their own relidence, of one or two ftoreys,

with clay or lime, and thatched or flated roofs, according

to the extent of their properties, their opulence, or their

fancies. Attention is lliewn to have them fubtyantiafiy

done, and to give them a neat appearance.

Sect.
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Sect. II.

—

Farm-boufes, and Offices, and Repairs.

Few things are of greater importance in agriculture, than

the commodious and comfortable accommodation of far*

mers, and, happily, it is here much regarded. On farms,

where formerly the houfes were paltry, or unfuitable, new

ones have been built, in a fituation, and on a plan, relpecl-

ing which the tenants have had the chief direftion. Where

the former houfes were in a better ftyle, they have uni-

formly received fuch reparations and additions as were

found neceffary. In every part of the county, they are now

moftly of tv^o ftoreys and a garret-floor, with the addition

of a kitchen behind or at one end. Clay built walls, and

thatched roofs, though ftill to be feen, are fail upon the de-

cline ; and, if the prefent fpirit continues, will in a few

years become a mark of difgrace. In fixing the dimen-

fions, and laying out the apartments of a new houfe, much

depends on the tafte of the farmer for elegance or utility.

In general, from thirty-fix to forty feet in length, and from

feventeen to twenty-one feet in breadth, within the walls*,

is thought a moderate fize
; the ground-floor containing an

eating-room in one end, and the family bed-room, with a

clofet behind in the other. The bed is frequently conceal-

ed, or thrown into the clofet, that this apartment may oc-

cafionally ferve the purpofe of a drawing-room. The fe-

cond floor, according to the breadth of the houfe, is divided

into four fmaller, or two larger bed-rooms with clofets, and

fometimes into one larger and two leffer ones. Few farm-

houfes, lately built, are under thefe dimenfions, and feveral

are greatly above them, having a fizeable dining-room and

drawing room, four or five bed-rooms, and a kind of bufi-

nefs-

* All the dimenfions given in this paragraph are within the walls.
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net-room for the farmer to keep his books, receive and pay

money, &c. (one of the greateft conveniencies that he can

enjoy), befides a nurfery and apartments for fervants. In

the pafture diflrift, where a thin population makes hofpita-

lity more neceflary, the tenants are naturally defirous of ha.

ving many bed-rooms, however fmall, to accommodate

their numerous friends and vifitors ; and it is not uncommon

to crowd two or more beds into one room. At the fame

time, it muft be confefied and regretted, that, through the

whole county, a few farmers (till prefer the mean habita-

tions, manners, and agriculture of their fathers.

The offices are generally behind the dwelling-houfe, in

the form of a fquare, that the cattle and work may be un-

der the matter's eye ; but, in feme places, they are removed

to a little diltance, from feeling the fmell to be offenfive,

and from a fear of its being noxious. They are moftly

built with lime, though few of them are Hated. Their

common breadth is about fixteen feet -, the height of the

walls varies from feven to ten feet •, and, when the dwelling-

houfe forms one fide of the fquare, they confift of two fome.

times of three barns, of thirty and even of thirty-four feet in

length, on another fide ; (tables for ten, twelve, or more hor-

fes, two cow-houfes, here called byres, for milch-cows and

young cattle, on a third ; (heds more or lefs open for feed-

ing from twenty to fifty bullocks, on a fourth. Other (heds

for (heltering carts and all other implements of hufbandry
*

from the weather, a chaife-houfe, if the farmer keeps one,

as fome of them do, a hen-houfe, a hog-fty, &c. are inter-

l'perfed among the other offices, according to circumftances

and the nature of the farm. Thefe laft mentioned form a

fide of the fquare, when the dwelling-houfe does not. There

is commonly a dunghill in the middle, where are fed the

lean cattle intended to be grazed during fummer, and fatten-

ed the following winter. Above the liable there is generally

D a
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a hay-loft, where, or above the cow-hoilfc, the unmarried

men-fervants deep ; and frequently there is a granary a-

bove one of the (heds, or above the end of one of the barn^.

A dairy, pantry, and larder are added to the dwelling-houfe,

in the form either of a wing or of a pent-houfe. The num-

ber and dimenfions of offices vary according to the fize and

nature of farms. Where few or no turnips are raifed, lefs

houfing is needed for cattle, and an arable farm of 200 or 300

acres does not require fuch ample accommodation as one of

800 or toco. The introduction of thralhing machines will

probably occafion fome alteration in the (IruCture of barns,

and leffen the extent of roof, which, in an inland coun-

try without canals, mull be a confiderable faving. In pla-

ces where the offices were only repaired, they are not unfre-

quently difpofed in an awkward and inconvenient manner;

and too little attention has been paid, in former times, to the

choice of an elevated and level fituation for a ftack-yard.

The older barns are generally too low in the walls, and ad-

mit only of very fhort joills, here called balks, towards the

junction of the cupples ;
whereas it is obvious, that the near-

er the joifts are to the walls, the building mud be fo much

the flronger. A few have lately been built above cart-

houfes, (tables, &.c. ; a practice both thrifty and convenient,

in an unequal furface, where the ground on one fide is fre-

quently level with the fecond floor. One or two are fo

fpacious, and have fuch large doors, as to admit a loaded

cart, and thus fave thofe (talks which drop from the flieaf,

and thofe grains which (tart from the ears as the corn is

tolled down to the ground.

A fimilar plan is propofed to be adopted in the conftruc-

tion of feeding (heds ; the cattle are to be tied, fronting

each other, fo two rows of (lakes, with a fpace between

the rows where carts may enter and unload. At prefent

turnips are laid down in the open air, covered by bundles

of
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of ftraw in hard froft, and given to the cattle through

holes, oppofite to their heads, over which boards are fuf-

pended on hinges to open and Ihut at pleafure. At Frog-

den, above 30 years ago, fheds were firlt made double,

with an open fpace between them, for carrying away the

dung, and another before the heads of the cattle for clean-

ing the manger, and throwing in turnips. This laft is al-

ways carefully covered with boards, while the cattle are

feeding or at reft. In many places, both where they Hand

along the fide of the houfe with their heads towards the

backwall, and where they ftand acrofs it, with their heads

or tails towards each other, they are fed from behind. The

trouble iS greater, but they are kept warmer. Milch cows

are every where treated in this manner, as warmth is more

effential to them than to feeding cattle. The ftables are

now moftly divided into feparate ftalls, though there are

flill many in which the horfes feed in common, as fcveral

lean carcafes teftify. Some farmers are borrowing a prac-

tice, from their neighbours in Northumberland, of having

worklhops for different artificers employed in Ihoeing their

cattle, and in making or mending articles neceffary for

carrying on their work. Their wood, iron, and other ma-

terials, are thus wrought under their immediate infpedion ;
•

the time and labour are faved of fending their fervants and

horfes to the neareft village for every trifling job ; a fmall

additional wage, or even good fare, will infure the ready

attendance of able workmen ; and every thing is gain to a

farmer that promotes difpatch, cuts off from his fervants

all pretence of loitering, and keeps his horfes from unne-

ceffary travel.

When a farm-houfe and offices are to be new built, the

tenant fometimes receives a ftipulated fum, about a year’s

rent, for executing them on a given plan •, but more com-

monly the landlord pays the materials and workmen, and

the
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the tenant carries the one, and furnifhes meat and fer

-

vice * to the other. Both methods lie open to objeflions.

In the one cafe, the tenant may be tempted to make fuch

fuperficial woik, as to lafi during h's leafe, and, with fome

flight reparations, be left barely paffabie at the end of it.

And, in the other cafe, a great deal of his time, labour, and

money, is taken up, which, efpecially in the beginning of

a hale, would be much better employed in improving and

cultivating his fields. A preferabie way would be for the

landlord to do the whole fubilaniially, according to a con-

certed plan, and charge fome additional rent on the tenant.

Tins has been done, in fome infiances, without any fucli

charge. At prefent, for the fake of cheapnefs,*the houfes

are often finiftnd by contrafl, with thofe who offer the low-

ell tftimate, and who, to earn a fcanty profit, furnilh only

coarfe materials, ufe them fparingly, and hurry on the job

in a carelefs and flovenly manner. Both dwelling-houfe

and offices are fupported, during the currency of a leafe,

fometimes at the foie expence of the tenant, though more

frequently the landlord allows all or fome part of the mate-

rials.

Reparations and additions, neceffary to houfes at the en-

trance to a farm, are made at the charge of the proprietor,

with or without the aid of the tenant, according to agree-

ment. Here, as in the former cafe, a year’s rent, or per-

haps lefs, if the buildings are of a moderate iize, and in to-

lerable order, is fometimes accepted by the tenant. But

linlefs the fituation be centrical and convenient for the farm,

it is the intereft of both to have the whole houfes removed

and rebuilt.

Sect.

* Service is a provincial phnfe for labourers, to dig away earth from

the foundation of a houfe, prepare mortar, and affifl in rearing fcaffolda,

carrying (tones, joifts, &c.
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Sect. Ill.—Cottagu.

Hitherto they are moftly built with clay, and few, if any

of them, are dated. Thofe erected for Ihepherds are miferable

temporary hovels. Their walls are alternate rows of ftones

and l'ods, and their roofs are of coarfe and flender timber,

covered with turf and ruflies. A hole in the middle of

the roof, furrounded at the top, and a little way down into

the houfe, by a wicker frame, plaftered with a mixture of

draw, mud, or clay, is the only chimney. A fmall aper-

ture, with a fingle pane of glafs, and fometimes altogether

open, and fluffed at night with old clothes, ferves for a win-

dow. The fame kind of chimney, placed at the gable,

with the wicker or a fpar-frame, or a thin done- wall, fup-

ported by a ftrong beam, about four or five feet from the

ground, is ftill ufed in many of the beft cottages, and even

in the kitchens of farmers. In general, however, artificers

and married labourers are well accommodated. The for-

mer have a worklhop and kitchen, and often a better apart-

ment. The latter have a kitchen, and a root* where grown-

up children deep, provided by their matter, if they are at

fervice ;
or rented in fome village, if they are not. The

walls are about feven feet high ; the windows are of dif-

ferent fizes, from fourteen inches fquare to four by three

feet ; the floor is of earth, nicely knead
; fometimes of flags

or timber. There is a garret above for fire-wood and lum-

ber ; the roof is neatly thatched with ftraw, fern, or broom ;

and both without and within, every thing has a fnug and

comfortable appearance. In fhort, though cottages may
be found of every intermediate degree, between the word

and the belt of thofe defcribed, yet every year leflens the

number of thofe that are pitiful, and adds to the number

of thofe that are decent and refpeftable.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

MODE OF OCCUPATION.

Sect. I .—Size of Farms, and Charaider ofFarmers.

THE (mail poffeffions, which lie around villages, or are

fcattered through different parts of the county, whe-

ther in the hands of proprietors or of tenants, cannot be

called farms. The occupiers of them are chiefly mecha-

nics, cadgers, or jobbers * with horfes, at different kinds of

country work, who find it neceffary, for maintaining their

cattle, to have a piece of land, which they can labour at

their fpare hours. Setting thefe afide, and taking into ac-

count only fuch as are of fufficient magnitude to fupport a

family, the farms in Roxburghlhire are of every fize, from

30 to jooo acres, and from L. 30 to L. toco of annual rent.

The arable farms, in general, run from 130 to 500 acres,

and from L. 100 to L. 400 of rent. Some are lefs, and

others greater ; but the molt extenfive of them does not ex-

ceed

* A confiderable number of men, in this county and the neighbourhood,

earn a comfortable fubfillence, by keeping one or two horfes and a cart,

and undertaking to make or repair highways, to carry materials for build-

ing, coals, lime for manure, goods to or from market, or to plough fields

;

and they contradl to perform thel'e operations by day, by meafurement, by

weight, or by the lump, according to the nature of the work or things car-

ried. Thefe men arc here meant by jobbers.
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ceed 1209 acres, and none is rented higher than 1000 gui-

neas. One tenant frequently poflcffcs two, and lometimes

three ; and there are inltances of the fame perfon having

both an arable and a lneep farm, to obtain the double pro-

fit, arifing from rearing Iheep to a larger fize, by wintering

them on aftergrafs and turnips, and fattening both them and

their lambs earlier, and better, for the market. With the

breeders of that valuable animal, the command of turnips

is becoming daily a greater object, and may prove an in-

ducement to engage them more deeply in arable hufbandry,

in dead of accumulating pafture farms. Several of thefe, in

different coiners, to the extent of 6oco and even 8oca
acres, are rented by one man. A confidential fervant, who
is commonly married, refides, with his family, on thefe

led * farms, and takes charge of the work and fervants in

the mailer’s abl’ence. From 800 to 3000 acres is the moll

common lize of a Iheep farm.

The charafter of farmers, like the fize of their farms,

admits of much variety. No profeffion affords more fcope

foi difplaying abilities ; and no county can boalt of a more

ingenious and rtfpe£lable body of farmers. Many of them

have received a claffical, and fome a liberal education.

While the cultivation of their fields, and the Hate of their

flocks and herds, are pleafing proofs of a£live induftry and

profellional knowledge, the Hyle of their drefs, and of

their tables, are indications of eafy circumllances ; and the

general llrain of their eon verfation and manners difcovers

that franknefs and candour of mind, which is unfettered by

prejudices of every kind, and equally open to impart or

receive information f . It cannot be expedled, that this de-

fcription

* This is the common name here, and through molt of. Scotland, for

farms on which the tenant docs not perl’onally retide.

|
See Stat. Acct. of Kelfo, Vol. X. p. 5S9.
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fcription is equally applicable to them all. The very re-

verie of it may rather be conlidered as a juft portrait of

feveral tenants, who poffefs pretty large farms, and have

become rich from mere petiurioufnefs, yet are ignorant,

vulgar, and unambitious of being diftinguilhed, in point of

drefs, fare, and habits, from their own fervants^ Between

thefe extremes, there are, among the farmers, characters of

every intermediate degree. But the happy alteration which

has taken place, both in the fyftcm of agriculture, and in

the way of living, is (lowly extending its influence to the

narrow-minded and flothful. From the flight trials of a

fearful hand, they are daily making bolder efforts, to break

up, clear from ftones, and enrich with lime and marl,, fields

in a flate of nature ; to ftraighten crooked ridges, and to

raife turnips and clover. Greater indulgence is fhewn to

land, after being limed. A more liberal rotation of crops

is gaining ground. Grain is more carefully winnowed from

the chaff. Horfes are kept cleaner, and better fed. Finer

linen, and more decent clothes, are worn. The carpet, the

fpit, and the focial bowl, begin to make their appearances

in houfes where they were entire ftrangers. And a defire

is evidently kindling, of mixing more in good company, of

keeping a more plentiful table, and of learning the practi-

ces, and fharing the profits of good hufbandry. Bolides

thefe fymproms of improvement, feveral circumftances

combine to promife the gradual extinction of this old-fafhion-

ed clafs. At the expiration of leafes, proprietors of found

underitanding will naturally prefer to them, on equal, and

perhaps on ealier terms, tenants, whofe enlarged ideas af-

ford a fair profpeCt of bringing the lands into richer culti-

vation. Farmers of this defcription will even ftretch a

point to outbid men who bring difcredit on their order;

and enjoy, in the competition, all the advantages, which

knowelge, addrefs, and fpirit, have over ignorance, auk-

wardnels.
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wardnefs and timidity. The rapid progrels of improve-

ments has fo greatly raifed the rent of land, that, without

enterprife and Ikilfui management, no farmer can profper.

And the moll rigid parlimony cannot fave from ruin thofe,

who trudge in the beaten trad of their fathers.

While ueceflity quickens the mdultry and invention of

fome, others inherit thefe qualities from nature. Several

farmers in Roxburghflure, originally fervants, or bred to

fome other profellion, have rifen to eminence by the dint

of fuperior talents and merit, and contend for the palm of

good hulbandry with thofe who were trained up to it from

their youth. Among the higher dafles of farmers, a fpi-

rit of laudable emulation has gone forth, to keep their fields

in proper order, and to raife thofe kinds, and that fucceflion

of crops, by which their lands may be cultivated to the

bell advantage. From their frequent intercourfe with

each other, and with ftrangers, and from the books which

they purchafe, or penile from thofe public libraries, of

which many of them are members, they have accefs to be-

come acquainted with the moll approved pradices in the

line of their bufinels through the kingdom, and have dif-

cernment to avail themlelves of every hint, whereby theif

farms may be further improven, and the fcience of agricul-

ture may be brought to higher perfedion. They are like-

wife entitled to much praife for the plainnefs and good faith

of their dealings. Bargains are not made with lefs chicane

or higgling, or fulfilled with more honour, by the firfl houfes

in the kingdom. Thofe exceffcs of the bottle, both in ale-

houfes and at home, which formerly charaderized them,

and led to the negled of necelTary bufinefs, have now given

place to the more rational and temperate ufe of that cheer-

ing enjoyment. They are Hill extremely focial when they

meet, and hofpi table to (Irangers ; but feldom indulge in thelc

pleafures to fuch a degree, as to divert their attention from

their more important concerns.

E Sect,
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Sect. II.—Rent.

All farms, till very lately, were let by tbe lump: This

is ftill the cafe in the pafture diftrift ; but fome of the arable

farms are taken by meafurement. A few fmall fpots are

occupied in nurferies, gardens, and orchards, at the rate

of L. 5 per acre. Some fields around the principal villages

are rented at L. 4, and feveral at L, 3 per acre. There are

not fewer than 300 acres at thefe high rates. The quanti-

ty, which fetches from L. 2 to L. 3 per acre, cannot be efti-

mated with any certainty. It is not lels than 5000 acres,

and will not probably exceed io,oco. The higheft rent,

given for a farm of any confiderable extent, is two guineas

per acre. From aos. to 25 s. is very common for farms of

300 or 400 acres. A few farms, much larger, fetch 2*

or 2i s. per acre. But very great tradb do not yield 7 s.

6 d. and cannot be expe&ed to double that rent, unlefs im-

proven by the proprietor, at an expence which no tenant

can bear *. Pafture farms are let from is. 1 d. to 5 s. 6 d.

per acre ; and confidering the different qualities of foils and

climates, it is eafy to conceive that the higheft rented may
be the moft eligible bargain . Their value is chiefly enhan-

ced, by the luxuriance and drynefs of the foil, the quantity

of flickered pafture which they afford in fevere winters,

and the proportion of land capable of producing natural or

artificial grafi'es for hay. Their value is lefiened, by the

height and cxpofure of their lituation, their extent of bar-

ren

* From fome remarks made on Mr Ure's report, as well as from the opi-

nion of feveral well-informed people in the county, I was inclined to Hate

the average rent of pafture.lands at 3 s. 6d. and of arable-land at IS s. 6 d.

J>er acre, till I found, upon an extcnfive inquiry, that the average which 1
have given, though rather low, is nearer the truth. But there can be little

doubt, that, in a very few years, when the prefent leal'es expire, many of
which were granted a long time ago, the average will rife at lcaft one
fourth above what it is at prefent.
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ren furface, and the penury and coarfenefs of the food

which they furnifh. *

To draw, in rent, any part of their produce, would oc-

cafion perpetual difputes between the landlord and tenants,

and would diminilh the value of the remainder. Sheep,

wool, and cheefe, would fell at a lower price, after being

thus divided. Though the fame obje&ion does not lie

againft drawing the rents of corn-farms in kind, yet

here too there are infurmountable difficulties. For, not to

mention the wrangles which might arife concerning the

quality of the grains, and various other particulars, the

diftance from markets, and the expence of a long land-

carriage, would put the proprietors to no fmall inconve-

nience in difpofing of their viftual. Purchafers would not

fend for it to the fpot where it is thralhed, without a great

difcount. And to devolve on tenants the burden of deli-

vering it at the diftance of 24 or perhaps 30 miles, would

be a cruel addition to the heavieft of all the local grievances

which they fuffer. For thefe fubftantial reafons, all rents

are paid in money ; and perfonal fervices, though ftill ex-

adled, are on the eve of abolition. Tenants, on arable farms,

inftead of having time to drive coals or other articles to

their landlords, are fometimes obliged to hire the carriage

of fuel and manures for themfelves. And Iheep-farmers

keep no more horfes than are neceflary, for bringing home

their winter’s provifion of peats, turf, and coals, and for

managing the patches of arable-land which are attached tq

their farms. A certain number of tame-fowls, and in fome

places of frelh-water fiffi, is generally a part of the annual-

rent, but feldom exafled in kind *. In Ihort, both matter and

tenants

* I am furry to be informed, that perfonal fervices are ftill exacted in

kind, both from tenants and vaflals, by one very confiderable proprietor
;

and
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tenants find it their mutual intetefts to convert all payments

into a fpecified fum of money ; by which they become

alternately lofers or gainers, according to the rife or fall of

markets.

Sect. III.— Tithes.

One or two clergymen have a right to fome tithes, but

have been in ufe, time immemorial, to accept a fmall fum

in lieu of them. , This is a lots to them, but a material ad-

vantage both to the proprietors and tenants of the grounds,

who are thereby f/eed from a vexatious obflacle to ufeful

improvements *.

.
1

Sect. IV.—Poor-Rates.

There are 979 paupers maintained conllantly, by an af-

figffment of L 2776 yearly, the intereft of L. 1148 funk in

different parilhes, and the weekly cohesions at the church-

doors, which may amount to L. 400, making in all L.3283,

8 s. of yearly expenditure ; of which, if L. 300 is allowed

for cafes of incidental neceffity, there will remain a mere

trifle over an average of L. 3 Stirling each for the fettled

penfioners, who receive their allowances weekly, month-

J;.

and that he pofitively refufes to accept a reafonahle commutation for them.

Nor will he content to exchange a (ingle inch of land, for the accommodation

of his own, or of neighbouring tenants; perhaps from a delire of tranfmitting

the limits of his property in the precife (late in which he found them. I for-

|>ear to comment on thele prejudices; and 1 am not without fear of t>eing

accrued of credulity, for believing that they exift at the clofe of the eighteenth

century.

\ *

* Since writing the above, I learn that a clergyman has actually drawn,
jn 1796, the tithes of lamb, wool, green or new pulled lint, and natural

hay, in kind, from one part of his parilh, and has farmed the tithes pf thffe

articles in another part.
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ly, or quarterly, according to the pradice of different

parifhes. The affeffments are levied, in terms of the law,

in equal {hares from the proprietors and tenants, and

every year are increafing. The above (latement, taken

chiefly from the Statiftical Accounts of the different pariihes,

collected and publi{hed by Sir John Sinclair, fo far as they

furnilh information, and from the kind communications of

private friends, where thefe Statiftical Accounts are defec-

tive, reaches no further than 1793; fince which time, the

prices of provilions are doubled, and the poors-rates are

raifed at lead one-third. Their introduction, though at-

tended with feveral advantages, is neverthelefs to be re-

gretted. It was formerly the fafliion for people, of all ranks,

to attend public worfliip, and to give liberally to the poor.

The weekly collections were committed to the care of the

kirk-feftion, a fet of grave and aClive men, who, without

any emolument, induftrioufly fought out and relieved the

modeft objeCts of charity. By the prudence and frugality

of their management, the wants of the needy were fupplied,

and a fmall fund was amafled, in many parifties, to be lent

on intereft until a time of extraordinary fcarcity fhould ar-

rive. Thefe men ftill continue to aft with the fame difin-

tereftednefs and attention ; but the abfence of fome proprie-

tors from the county, the defertion of public worlhip by

others, the fcanty contributions of thofe who attend, be-

caufe of their being fubjefted to an afleffmettf, and the na-

tural effeft of this general conduft to contraft the publio

bounty of the truly charitable, together with the pradice,

in feveral places, of demanding one-half of the trifle that is

collefted to augment the parochial funds, leave very little

in their power to manage or beftow. From this change

two ferious evils arife. One of them is, that the poor no

longer receive fupply, with backwardnefe and gratitude, a

charity from the adminiftrators of public bounty, but claim

it •
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it boldly as their legal right

;
and in expedlation of it, re-

lax their diligence and oeconomy : And the other is, that

the numerous clafs of fervants and day-labourers, many of

whom are in eafy circumftances, ceafe to contribute their

mites, from an idea, that any little thing which they could

fpare would not ferve the poor, but go into the pockets of

the landholders and their tenants. Yet, in the prefent Hate

of fociety, when religion is in fo little requeft among the

higher ranks, and they, who {till refpedl its ordinances, are

divided into fo many fedts, the poor-rates have the advan-

tage of fubjedling all men equally, according to their pof-

feffions, to the neceffary burden of fupporting the indigent.

If there be an alarming profpedt of this burden’s becoming

annually heavier, let the rich and the great reflect, that the

belt preventive is, their regularly attending the national

church, and encouraging others by their example to enlarge

the weekly colledtions. Such a condudt might have the

double effedt of lowering the affelfments, and of acquiring

fuch a kindly influence over the poor, as would fofter their

natural Ibame to apply for charity, except in the molt ur-

gent neceflity, and quicken their efforts to provide againlt

it. A law might be made obliging fedtaries to maintain

their own poor, or add their colledtions to the parilh funds :

but it would be opprefiive, as they pay their fhare of af-

felfments in the different parifhes to which they belong ;

and it would ferve no other purpofe, than affording a plau-

fible pretence to the opulent among them to withhold their

contributions, and putting a cruel conftraint on the poor

to adhere or return to the eftablilhed church. Yet,

while matters continue as they are at prefent, the number

of poor, and the funds for their fupport, mull yearly in-"

creafe. . .

Sect.
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Sect. V.

—

Leafes.

There is a difference in the duration aad conditions of

leafes in the pafture and arable diltricls. In pallure farms,

they are generally from feven to fifteen years a few are

nineteen and twenty-one ; and the tenants are fubjeded to

no reftriftions, except with refpect to the quantity of ground

to be fown with grain. Here, the only improvement being

a kind of open drains, which are made at a trifling expence,

and need to be repaired annually, or completely renewed

every fifth or fixth year, the length of a leafe is of lefs

confequence. But in arable farms, where a great deal of

money mult be laid out for feveral years fuccefiively before

a fuitable return can be expected, and where a conliant fup-

ply of manure, arid the frequent recurrence of crops ra-

ther meliorating than profitable, are requilite to preferve

the lands in good condition, leafes are given for nineteen or

twenty-one years. The ftipulations in them vary, accord-

ing to the fancies of different landlords, the objefts they

have in contemplation with refpeft to the farms, or then-

opinion of the tenants. In fome entailed ellates, a little

m4re rent will purchafe an exemption from all limitations.

In general, however, ftrift proviliou is made to prevent the

lands from being impoverilhed by fevere cropping towards

the end of leafes. The common reftri&ions, infilled upon

with this view, are, that a certain portion of the farm lhall

be left in grafs, in fallow, or in a green meliorating crop,

according to the nature of the land
j
that the llraw railed

lhall be confumed on the farm, except the lad crop
; that all

the dung made lhall either be laid on the land, or belong

to the fucceeding tenant ; that, for the lalt three, five, or feven

years, two white crops lhall not be taken fuccefiively from

the fame field, except perhaps when firfi broken up from

old
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old grafs, or richly manured ; and, that even in thefe ex-

cepted cafes, not more than two {hall be raifed. All thefe

conditions may feldom, if ever, be found in a Angle leafe

;

but there are few leafes, in which one or more of them are

not required.

The indofure of lands occafions fpecialties in leafes. Fen-

ces have fometimes, though very rarely, been made, during

the currency of a leafe, at the expence of tenants, on their

being reimburfed at the end of it, or receiving then the

real value of the fences, according to the appraifement of

arbiters. In this cafe, they take care to keep the fences in

proper order, that they may draw the larger fum. Fences

have likewife been made by landlords, under the direction

of the tenants, and on condition of their paying a certain

intereft on the money expended, and upholding the fences.

In this cafe, they have been frequently neglefted. Both

thefe methods have lately given place to a third, which is

found to be more effcftual for preferving the fences, and

lefs burdenfome to the parties concerned. Fences are now

often made, and always upheld, at lead for the fird feven

years of a leafe, at the mutual expence of the mailer and

tenant; the former laying out the money, and charging

one-half of it on the latter, who willingly pays it, to be

freed from the trouble of attending to them, and employ-

ing his fervants in repairing every breach or gap. When
there is wood upon their farms, tenants come under drift

obligations to preferve it : but, when it is fo young as to

(land in need of being inclofed, the proprietor commonly

takes the charge of repairing the fences.

Tenants are ufually, though not always, debarred from

fubfetting their farms
; and are obliged to uphold and leave

the houfes upon them in a habitable condition. The en-

trance to farms, both in the padure and arable didrifts, is

generally at Whitfunday ; and to fuch parts of them as are

under
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kinder corn, at the reparation of the crop. Rents are com-

monly paid, in equal halves, twice in the year. The firft

half year’s rent becomes due at the Martinmas after the te-

nant’s entry, and the fecond at the Whitfunday ; but they

are rarely exaCted till die Candlemas or Lammas following.

In many corn-farms, thefe half-yearly payments do not

take place till the tenant has reaped a crop. There may
be a few inftances of leafes commencing at Martinmas, and

of rents being paid only once a-year. Leafes for one or

two lives were more common formerly than they are at

prefent. Perhaps there are not more than three or four of

them in the whole county. The more reprehenfibl®, prac-

tice of letting long leafes at a low rent for a fum of money,

though much on the decline, has not entirely ceafed. Se-

veral farms were fome years ago, and a few are Hill, pof-

feffed without leafes *. There may be other Angularities

in them, all of which it is impoffible to mention.

Sect. VI .—Expence and Profit,

Not being myfelf an actual farmer, and thinking it ra-

ther indelicate to trouble thofe friends, for information on

this fubje£t, to whofe liberal communications I am fo much

indebted in other refpeCts, I can only give a general lketch,

from conjecture, of the expence and profits of an arable

and pafture farm, at the average rent of the county.

I

j. Of an arable farm of 400 acres, the rent at 15 s. per

acre, is - - L. 300 o o

Carried forward, L. 300 o o

In Chapter XVI. I have taken the liberty to offer fome obfervations

•n the fubje& of leafes.
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Brought forward, L. 300

1. To 9 work and 1 faddle-horfe, at

L. 20, • L. too 0 o

2. To 40 black cattle, of all

ages, at L. 6, - 240 o o

3. To 8 Angle carta, at L.6, 101. 52 o o

4. To 5* ploughs and 5 pair of

harrows, - * 16 10 9

j. To t cart and plough harnefs, 16 16 o

6, Thralhing-mill and fans, 40 o o

y, A variety of fmall articles, 10 o- o

o •

L- 575 6 0

.
Intereft on that fum, at 10 per cent. 57 lo •

1. To 20 black cattle, bought at •
.

Whitfunday, for the paf-

ture and afcer-grafs, at I,. 8 •
.

each, __ L. 160 o •

2. To 20 ditto, bought at Lam-

mas, for grata and turnips,

at L. 10 each, - 200 o o

L. 360 6 o

3. Intereft on this fum, at 5 per cent. 48 o ®

4. To rai boll* of feed-wheat, at L. 1, i<5 s.

for 25 acres, - .
- 22 10 a

5. To 30 bolls feed-barley, at L. 1, 5 s. for

50 acres, - - 37 10 o.

Carried forward, L. 435 10 o

* Valuing the ploughs only at 1 guineas, and the harrows at L. I, 4 s.

per pair.

t This article varies fo greatly, according to its quality, that it is very

difficult to hit upon a proper medium. I think it rather under-rated.
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Brought forward, L. 435 10

6. To 36 bolls feed-oats, at L. 1, for 50 acres, 36 o

7. To 12^ boll* feed-peafe, at b. I, 10 s. for

a5 acr“» - - 1$ 15
8. To clover, cwt. at L.4, 4 s. per cwt.

and 50 bulhels rye-grals, at 4 s. - 33 *

9. To turnip-feed for 46 acres, at 6 d. per ]b.

and potatoes for 4 acres, at 10 firlots per

acre, and a s. per firlot, - 5 3
%o. To wages and maintenance of 4 men-fer-

vants, at L. x8 each} and of a boys, at

L. 14 each, • - ip© o
II. To wages and maintenance of 3 maid-fer-

vants, at L. 12 each,

xa. Extra-labour at gathering ftones and Weeds,

hoeing turnips and potatoes, hay and corn-

harveft, 8cc. 250 acres, at 6 s. each,

13. Maintenance of 10 horfes, at L. 13, 10 s.

14. Taxes, flioeing horfes, cleaning ditches, re-

pairing fences, and pocket-expences, at

L. 1, 5 s. per week,

I j. Intereft at Jf per cent. on money funk on

houfehold-furniture,

36 o

75 °

135 o

65 o

15 o

o

o

6

o

0

.0

o

o

o

o

o

Grofc yearly expenditure, L. 954 ib o

PRODUCE.-
I. To 25 acres of wheat, at 4 bolls per acre,

or 8 from the feed, being 100 bolls, at

L. 1, ia s. or L. 6, 8 s. per acre, 160 o ©

a. To 50 acres of barley, at 4 bolls per acre,

or 6y from the feed, being aoo bolls, at

I*. 1, is. or L, 4, 4 s. per acre, L. 210 o o

Carried forward, I*. 370 o •
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Brought forward, L. 370 o ar

3. To 50 acres of oats, at 5 bolls per acre, or

very near 7 from the feed, being 250 '
•

bolls, at 1 8s. or L. 4, 1 os. per acre, 225 o ®

4. To 25 acres of peas, at 3 bolls per acre, or

6 from the feed, being 75 bolls, at L. 1,

ios. or L. 4, 10s. per acre, - 112 10 ®

5. To 50 acres clover, at 150 ftones per acre,

and 4f d. per ftone, or L. 2 : 16 : 3 per

acre, - - M° ** 6

6. To 46 acres of turnips, at L. 2, ios. per acre, 135 o o

7. To 4 acres of potatoes, at L. 10 per acre, 40 o o

8. To 150 acres pallure, at L. 1 : 2 : 6, 168 5 6

Grols annual produce, L<ii9i 7 6

Deduft 10 per cent, for Ioffes by vermin, wea-

ther, and bad debts, and alfo for accidents

happening to horfes, cattle while feeding,

&c. &c. - - 119 2 O’

Real produce, L. 1072 5 6

Deduft expenditure, - - 954 10 o
i_:

The farmer’s yearly profit, L. 117 15 6

This profit is certainly much fmaller than what is due to

his induftry and rifle. But it may be increafed by his pru-

dence in guarding againlt thofe Ioffes and accidents, for -

which he is allowed no lefs than 10 per cent, of the whole

grofs annual produce. It is impofliblfi, indeed, to proteft

hay from being injured by inclement weather, or corn from

Being deftroyed both by it and vermin, or cattle from being,

choked with turnips, or peri filing by eating wet clover

;

yet much may be faved by aftivity and diligence, which

would be loft by indolence and inattention ; and, by dealing

always
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always for ready money, or with fafe hands for a moderate

profit, he may avoid the danger of fufiering from bad debt-

ors. Befides, I have only calculated the adhial value of

his hay, pafture, and turnips, fuppofing them to be fold or

let, without taking into the account either the fecond growth

of clover, Or the profit which he makes by ufing them hitri-

felf. Whatever gain graziers would make by renting his

pafture fields, at L. I : a : 6, or his turnips, at L. 2, io s.

per acre, goes into his own pocket, if he feeds cattle upon

them. Nor is it immaterial to obferve, that, on every

arable farm in this county of the extent fuppoi'ed, a greater

or lefs quantity of Iheep is now kept, from which fome ad-

ditional profit is derived. But to have brought all thefe ar-

ticles into my computations, would have rendered them' too

complex. It may be proper, likewife, to mention, that I

have reckoned upon a horfe, a plough, and a pair of har-

rows, more than are abfolutely neeelTary for carrying on

htS work, from an idea, that it is good management to

have a fpare horfe, for bye-jobs, or for preventing the lead

flop in cafe any of the labouring ones Ihould chance to be

difabled, and alfo fome fpare implements, in cafe any of

thefe commonly ufed Ihould fail.

A Pasture Farm of 2600 Acres will maintain 2000

Sheep.

The rent of it will be at 3 s. per acre, L. 390 0 9

Prime coft of 2000 flieep of all

kinds, - L. 1800 0

intereft thereon at 5 per cent. .

0

90 0 O

Salving, at 4^ d. each ftieep, 37 10 O

XVages, &c. of 3 Ihepherds, at L. 20 each, 60 0 O

Drains, and annual expences,
«

*5 0 O

Grofs annual expenditure, L. 592 IO O

After
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After making allowance for cafualties, the produce of

the fales will be.

Lambs, great and fmall, 200, at 6 ». each* L>6o 0 P

Young wethers, 260, at L. 1 each, 260 0 0

Ewes, 260, at 15 s. each. 195 0 0

1890 fleeces, at 2 s. 6 d. each. *36 5 0

Annual produce, 75 1 5 0

DeduS amount of expenditure, 592 10 0

The farmer’s yearly profit, \ L. 1 58 15 0

An a&ual fheep-farmer has favoured me with the follow-

ing ftatement, which I have taken the liberty of abridging

and arranging in a more concife order.

The Hock on a breeding farm, where the farmer fells

his wethers at 2* years old, to be put on turnips, fuppo-

fing the herds to be paid in money, and the farm to win-

ter soon Iheep, will at Whitfunday yearly be nearly as ua-

der :
0

loco ewes, at ao s. - L. 1000 0 0

600 ewes and wether-hogs, (a

year old), 13 s. 6 d. 403 0 0

280 dinmonts, (wethers, two -

years old), 16 s. 224 0 0

r
20 old tups, at 40 s. - 40 0 0

1900* L. 1669 0 0

Intereft on this fum, at 5 per cent. L.83 10 i
The rent as formerly, * - 39® 0 0

Salving as formerly,
\ .

37 10 0

Carried forward,
1 L. 311 0 0

* In this number, the lambs of the feafon, then following their mother*,

are not included.
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Brought forward, L. 511 0 o

Herds as formerly, - . 60 o 0

Drains as formerly, - - 1500
Grals during fummer for 33 fcore, or 660 lambs, 16 10 0

L. 60a 10 o

In this way of flocking the farm, all the fheep are clipped,

except fuch as die. There will, therefore, be fold near-

ly 20 packs of wool, at L. 11 per pack, L. 220 o 0

Of fmall lambs, at 5 s. each, he will fell in

the month of July 140, * - 35 0 o

In the month of O&ober, he will fell of ewes

280, at 15 s. - - 210 o o

And at the fame time, of weathers, 280, at 17 s. 238 o o

In fuch a farm, the ewes being generally milk-

ed, their produce in that way, with a few

tups fold, the {kins of {heep and lambs

which die, and the wool plucked* from

udders, will yield about • 5000
Grofs annual produce, L. 753 o o

Dedu& the annual expenditure, 602 10 o

The profit nearly as formerly; is L. 150 10 o

To this calculation, much more refped is due than to the

other. In explanation of it, I beg leave to obferve, that 2000

{heep are made up, to be kept during winter, as under

:

At Whitfunday, there were on the farm precifely, of all

ages, - 1900

Sold of ewes, « OOO*•

of wethers, - 280
• -

' — 560

. Remain only, 1340
Supplied by 33 fcore or 660 lambs,

1

660

2000
f Set this practice explained in Chapter XIII. Sedt. a.
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It is manifeft that thefe profits, both on an arable and a

(heep farm, are too frnall, to enable a tenant to live com-

fortably, to maintain and educate a. family, and to exercife

hofpitality. From whence it feems to follow, either that he

mufl obferve rigid parfimony, or that he mull poffefs more

farms than one. But by judicious management, he may

keep his flock and implements in good prefervation, and

fhuaadd, to his yearly income, the whole or greateft part

of the intereft charged on their value. Befides, it is not

uncommon to have two or more farms, or one of greater

extent than thofe from which the above computations are

made. .

' The preceding calculations are founded upon a medium.

between the former low and the prefent high prices. Seme

years ago, the farmer’s profit was much lefe. At prefent,

it is much greater. In proportion as it increafes, the rent

pf land will rife.

qUAP,
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CHAP. V,

IMPLEMENTS.

THE Scotch plough, with a long ilout beam, and a

long narrow point, though Hill ufed in ftiff clay land,

rfpecially when it is to be broken up from graft, and even

in light fail, when the furrow is interrupted by (tones, has

in general given place to the Rotheram plough, improven

by Small. The former is thought by fome to expofe a lar-

ger furface to the atmofphere, by which the foil, when har-

rowed, admits of a finer pulverization
; but the latter is

allowed to make a neater furrow, as well as to loofen and

turn up more earth from the bottom. It is commonly

made exactly according to Mr Small's model *, with this

difference, that the beam is two, and fometimes even four

inches longer. The moulds (or mould-boards as they are

termed) of caft metal, recommended by the Dalkeith So-

ciety of Farmers, are much ufed ; and the head or peak,

inftead of being covered with plates of iron, is not unfre-

auently made wholly of it, or of caft metal. The Jbath

too

f See his Book on the Smbjeit, printed at Edinburgh. ?vo. 17M.

. G
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too or Jheath *, including the head or peak, is fometimes

one entire piece of caft metal. Opinions differ with refpett

to (he ftrudtprp of the muzzle. All ploughs have a rod of

iron, doubled fo as to embrace the beam either perpendi-

cularly or horizontally, with four or five holes in that part

of it which croffes the point of the beam, in one or other

of which the harnefs is fixed. This bridle
,
as it is here call-

ed, moves upon a ftrong pin piercing the beam, about four

or five inches from jts point ip fome ploughs, and in others

about fifteen or fixteen inches. In the former cafe, the bridle

is placed horizontally, and has a long tail, by means of

which, the depth of the furrow can be regulated. In the

latter cafe, a piece of wood, with four or five holes in it,

is fixed to the end of the beam, fometimes in a horizontal

diredtion, to regulate the width, and fometimes in a perpen-

dicular direftion, to regulate the depth of the furrow, by

means of the bridle, wjiich is always placed the oppofite

way from the piece of wood. This ftrufture is preferred,

as making the draught mpre Heady. And fome ufe a chain,

partly to flrengthen the beam, and partly to aflift the move-

ment of the plough, in very {lift' foil, by the lhake which

it occafions.
I

The plough is drawn by a ftrong ftretcher, commonly

called a tivo-borfe-tree, with an iron ftaple in the middle,

and a hook in it to go into one of the holes in the bridle,

and with two iron ends, in each of which there is a hole to

receive a fmaller hook coming from the middle of twolefler

ftretchers, or Jinglc-horfe-trees, to wfiofe extremities the

ropes were formerly tied, and now the chains are fatten-

ed,

* I do not know the proper Engliih name for this part of a plough.

It is called Jbeath in a great part both of England and Scotland, and by fome

claflic writers on agriculture. The annexed Plate will enable the reader :6

U*derftand the part of the plough that is meant;
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Hi which reach from both fides of the collars of two hor-

fes placed abreaft.

The common harrows are chiefly ufed, but are made id

a neat and fubflantial manner. The thick bars are not

weakened by large round holes, to admit flout rods, but

are pierced by narrow oblong flits, into which thinner bars

are nicely and firmly mortifed. To prevent one from

juftling above another, they are joined together, fometimes

by a flrong flick, each end of which moves upon a pivot,

and fometimes by a ring Aiding on two iron-rods fixed on

the approximating bars of each harrow ; but the mofl com-

mon contrivance is, two or three pieces of wood, placed

eredt or obliquely on the extremity of the foremoft or left-

hand harrow, and alfo of the middle one when three are

drawn together. The improved harrows by Mr Low at

Woodend, a plate whereof he has given in his “ General

“ View of the Agriculture of Berwickfhire,” have made

their way into the lower part of this county, and have recei-

ved ftill further improvement from Mr Dawfon at Frogden.

He draws them by the ends inflead of the middle of the

llretcher : He places the two hinges exaclly on the fame line

of draught •, and he ftrengthens the principal bars, by the ad-

dition of a few diagonal ones. Two chains, fixed both to the

harrows and the ftretcher, meet at two and a half feet from >

the harrows, and are fattened to the tivo-borfe-tree already

defcribed. The harrows are in the form of a rhomb, devi-

ating from the fquare as far as is neceflary to make the teeth

or tines cut the ground at equal diftances from each other.

Harrows, when fquare, or of an improper rhomb, may ne-

verthelefs be made to go over a larger furface, and to cut it

&t more equal diftances, by lengthening one chain, and

fhortcning
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Shortening the other, till the line of draught is brought tH
the degree of obliquity required *.

Few or no waggons are now to be found in the county.

Nor are two-horfe carts fo numerous as they were fume

years ago. There can be little doubt that they would be

every where fuperfeded by fingle horfe ones, did not

the frequent and deep pulls, in the public toads, along

which heavy carriages pals, and in feveral parts of ma-

ny farms, require two horfes. The dimenfions of both

vary fo very much in length, breadth, and depth, as not to

be eafily reducible to an average ftandard. The finglfe-

fiorfe carts, in general, are about it) cubic feet, and hold

about 16 Winehefter buihels of marl or Ume in fhells, or

x'o cwt. of coals. The two-horfe carts are about 25 or 26

cubic-feet, and for every fuch foot hold a Winehefter buihel

of marl, or of lime in (hells, or 16 cwt. of coals. Both

kinds carry more on particular occafions, but are then heap-

ed, or perhaps are of larger dimenfions. The body is al*-

ways ftrengthened by iron- flays, tightened by ferews. The

height of the wheels is from 4 feet a inches to 4 feet 6 inches.

Iron axles are much ufied ; and they are commonly cafed’

in wood, to render their concuflion lefs hurtful to the hor-

fes. There are many timber ones ; and they would be ftill

more general, were it not for the danger and inconvenience

Of their failing in long joumies with heavy carriages. Some

are of timber, With ifon ends having long tails, bolts, and

ferews. There is a comtnon cart at Riddel, with an addi-

tional wheel before to eafe the horfe ’s back. Frames are

often put above the common carts fof carrying hay, corn,

or

* A plate of a plough, and of Mr Dawfon’s harrow, is annexed. From

thi lad, the reader may fee, that it makes no fewer than 36 ruts at equal

dlftancrt.
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6t flraw, adding about five or five and a half feet to their

length, and about three or perhaps three and a half feet t#

their breadth. But lcmg-bodied carts dill continue to be

made for thefe purpofes, generally, but not always, with a

kind of wings projefting quite over the wheels, ftapported

in the middle by a board fet acroCs the top of the cart, an

4

at each end by llout rods reftiiVg on crofs bars, which, with

that view, jut out from the bottom of the body : fuch a

cart is commonly about ten feet long, by feven feet in

breadth. It carries a larger load than a frame, and can be

more fafely conducted through fields that are fideloitg and

uneven : But it is more bulky and incommodious in the

feed, and cannot bfe laid up or brought forth fo quickly, and

with fo little trouble.

Both Cook and Perkin’s patent machines, for fowing dif-

ferent grams in rows, have been tried in this county. They
are fo conftru&ed, as to make the rows at any diftance front'

9 to 36 inches. I faw a field of barley, which had been

ibwn with the one, and a field of wheat, which had been

iown with the Other, in drills nine inches afunder. Both

were upon a declining furface, and both looked well.'

Though apparently thinner than what were fown broadcaft

on part of the lame fields, yet the ears were longer, and the

grains in them were larger *. There are other machines for

fowing

* Mr Church at Mofstower, having feen in England a drill-roller, with

iron-rings at the diftance or' nine or ten inches from each other to make'

gentle ruts in the ground, into which the feed, when fown broadcalt, natu-

rally Hides, or is flioved by the harrow, thought the fame purpofe might be

as well anfwered by making very flight furrows with a fmall plough, and

follows this method fucce&fully, efpecially where the land is likely to produce

weeds. When thefe fpring up, they can be more eaflly pulled by the hand.

Or cut with a hoe, by the corn growing in rows
; and when the crop is

luxuriant, all appearance of drills is loft long before the approach of haa*'

vWt.
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fowing turnips, on ridges previoufly formed by laying to-r

gether two furrows with a common plough. Thefe are of

different forms, moftly drawn by horfes, though fome are

drawn, and others pulhed forward by men. All of them

have a fmall coulter to make a flight furrow, or rather rut,

on the fummit of the ridge, into which the feed drops through

a narrow pipe or funnel, immediately behind the coulter.

A very light roller precedes the coulter, to fmooth the fum-

mit of the ridge, and is fo long as to go over the one laft

town, and cover or gently prefs down the feed. Some of them

have a little barrel, moving on an axis, with holes through

which the feed falls, and others have a kind of cannifler, from

which it is fhaken, into the funnel or upper end of the

pipe. They generally go upon two (lender wheels, from

two to three feet afunder, according to the diftance at which

farmers chufe to make their ridges. But, where the top of

the ridge is tolerably fmooth, many prefer one wooden

wheel, about two and a half or three feet in diameter, and

three inches broad in the rim, to go along the very fummit

before the coulter, and another wheel, lefs and lighter, to

follow it. In this machine the barrel is always ufed, and

turned round, by a pinion, or elfe by a band conne&ed

with the foremofl wheel. A very fmall and light plough,

with moulds on each fide to fhift at pleafure, is drawn by

one horfe between the rows of potatoes or turnips after

they advance a certain length, to fupprels weeds, and to

ftir and lay up frefh earth, from time to time, around the

plants.

A portable inftrument, for hoeing drilled crops, was made,

by the direction of an ingenious young farmer in this coun-

ty, from a defcription which he read of it in a publication

by an Agricultural Society at Bath. When it is carried to

or from the field, the beam folds back between the han-

dles.
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dies. When ufed, one man draws it by the beam, and ano-

ther directs it by the handles. Inftead of a coulter and

{hare, it has only a hoe, which cuts the weeds immediate-

ly below the furface ; and a larger or fmaller hoe can be

put in it, according to the width of the drills. In fields

free from Hones and well dreffed, it is very effe£tual and

expeditious.

Brake- harrows, with huge teeth *, fome of them very

heavy, are ufed on ground, that is newly broken up, or full

of clods, or overrun with inveterate weeds. Rollers, alfo,

both of wood and Hone, abound every where, and are of

very different fizes and .weights. It is difficult to manage

a Itrong clay foil without the aid of both thefe inflruments.

Mallets, too, are neceffary to make a fine mould for barley,

efpecially when clover is fown among it. There is littln

occafion now for brake-harrows on the light foil, as it is, in

general,

* It may be proper to mention, that formerly the teeth, both of brake

and common harrows, were fquare pieces of iron, tapering and fliarp at the

point, fixed diagonally, fo that one comer of them might always cut the

ground. They were alfo driven carlefsly into the wooden frame, and when

they loofened, were either driven further, or made firm by wedges. They

are now frequently made fomewhat triangular, with two longer and one

ttiorter fide. The lharp angle, between the two longer fides, is placed fore-

men ;
and they are neatly fattened in the timber by ferews fitted to their

heads. But I have not heard that any harrows, in this county, are made

without piercing the timber, although, many years ago, the late Sir David

Kinloch fliewed me a pair, with the teeth in eight plates or rods of iron, each

of which plates was very little lhorter than the wooden bar, commonly here

called a bull or bill, funk into the bottom or lower part of it, and firmly bound

to it by iron girds or hoops. When any of the teeth were blunted, or hurt

in any manner, the plate or rod, to which it belonged, was carried to the

fmithy in a man’s hand, inftead of a horfe being employed to bring the har-

row or pair of harrows, as is done at prefent. The timbers, too, if properly

rounded at top, and carefully painted, by not being pierced, are lefs lia-

ble to accidents or decay, and may laft during the currency of an ordinary

Ipafe.
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general, brought into excellent order ; but, even on that

foil, it is found to be of much advantage to roll barley,

wheat, and fometimes oats, immediately after they are

fow» ; and wheat, oats, and clover, when in the blade, in

fpring. The lot defigned for potatoes and turnips is like-

wife frequently rolled.

Sir John Buchanan Riddel has the n)erit of introducing

a kind of inilrument or plough, which cuts and removes

about a foot fquare of earth, and, with fix horfes and five

men, will drain a greater extent of furface in a day. than

xoo men. Some farmers, who have tried it, allow that it

will anfwer extremely well, where .the ground is not too

fteep, or too deep for horfes in the yoke. He likewife con-

firuffed a fnow-plough, from one belonging to the Honour-

able Mr Baillie, by joining fome coarfe boards, fomewhat

in the form of a wedge, with which, when drawn by fix

horfes, during the fevere lying fnow in the beginning of

1795, he opened a road ten feet wide, and brought marl

to 180 acres of land, at the rate of thirty carts per acre.

The common feythes are employed in mowing hay, but

corns are cut with the fickle. Both are put upon the cart

and flack, with a common two-pronged fork. A forl^

with three or more flout and long prongs, and a handle

three feet long, fills dung into the cart *, and fpreads it oq

the field. Lime and marl are fpread with a fliovel. Both

the Englifh and Dutch hoes are ufed in cleaning potatoes,

turnips, and other drilled crops. Stones are loofened, broken,

and removed from the earth by picks, large hammers, and

levers both of wood and iron. Even gunpowder is fome-

times

* Dung is pulled out of the cart by an inilrument, called a tnaci-bati'i,

whofe handle is about four and a half feet long, with two prongs nearly

right angles to it, but fcpnt a little bapkwards towards the ppints.
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times made an implement of hufbandry. Docks are taken

up with a fpade contrived for the purpofe. Other weeds,

efpecially thirties, are cut with a weed^hook. Hedges are

pruned and drelfed by bills and {hears. There are one or

two machines for chopping ftraw, and mafhing corn. A
fpade is preferred to the knife for cutting hay.

Milk vellels are fometimes fcooped out of a piece of fo-

lid wood, and nicely turned and fmoothed ; but more com-

monly are made of oaken itaves : Earthen cans are alfo ufed.

Churns are of various forms j each miftreis or dairy-maid

preferring that kind, which, fhe thinks, requires leaft la-

bour, and is moft eafily cleaned. Cheefe-preffcs are con*

ftru&ed on the principles both of the lever and the ferew

;

the laft feems to prevail moft, efpecially in pafture-farms,

where cheefe is chiefly made.

In the end of the year 1795, there were only ten thraflj-

ing-machines in the county. They are now multiplying

fo fail, that about 20 more were erefted during the courfe

of the year 1796, and there will probably be 36 or 40 at

work before this account can come from the prefs. Thofe

fifft made, either were driven by water, or required four

horfes, and coft about L. 80. Though they did great ex-

ecution, thralhing about 25 and even 30 bolls in a day, yet

their weight and clumfineis have induced farmers to try

lighter ones, pulled by two horfes, which are found to

fwitch from 15 to ao bolls very completely in 10 hours,

and coft only about L. 40. When fans are attached to ei-

ther, there is an additional charge of L. 5 more. Thofe

lately made have all rakes for removing the draw. It is

alleged, that, by their circular motion and fevere draught,

horfes are ftupified, become lefs eager of food, and more

unfit for their ufual work. It is alfo alleged, that, in rainy

feafons when the com is a little fpoiled and the ftraw moift,

H they
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they perform the work very imperfedtly *. But thefe al-

legations are denied and ridiculed by all who have made

the trial, and do not feem to gain much credit. Thralhing

machines are the moft necefl’ary, and bid fair to be the

lead unpopular innovation in hufbandry. Few men are

dextrous at handling a Hail ; and ftill fewer are willing to

ufe it when they can get any other employment. Moft

labourers would rather work without doors, even in drizzly

weather, and on marfliy lands, than in a ham. Nor do they,

without taking unufual time and care, beat the grain fo

thoroughly ,rom the draw, as a well-made machine does.

Their wages and maintenance have been dated at t L. 18

each yearly. Allowing one of them to earn that fum at

the flail, either by day’s work, or by the piece, a machine

mult be a great faving, as it will thrafh as much in 26 days

as he can thralh in a year, while the number of hands re-

quired by each is precifely equal. For the grain thrallied

by a man, fuppofing it to be of a boll each day, cannot

be properly winnowed without the work of five people,

for five or fix hours every week, which is fully more than

26 days in the year ; and, with the afliftance of the fame

liumber for 26 days, a machine will thralh and clean 15

bolls each day, or 390 bolls in a year. Now of a boll,

(or 6^ Linlithgow ftandard barley firlots) of all the common
grains, is rather a large average for an ordinary thralher,

while 15 bolls are the leaft quantity expe&ed from an or-

dinary machine, drawn by two horfes. It has alfo the ad-

ditional advantages of being fet to work on bad days, when
little elfe can be done, and at any other time, when the

prefence of the farmer prevents all abftraclian of grain,

or

* Thefe allegations are mentioned in Mr Ure’s Report, and in fome mar
ginal remarks on it.

t See Chapter IV. Sefl. 6, on Expence and Profit.
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»r when it is his intereft to have a large quantity of it in

the market. It is certainly true, that both for feed and

for grinding, the generality of grain, after coming through

the machine, Hands in need of being riddled, and careful-

ly dreffed by the common fan ; but it is equally true, that

grain, defigned for thefe purpofes, for the molt part, gets an

extraordinary dreffing when thralhed by the flail : and, when

corn is moift, too luxuriant in the ftraw, or not perfe&ly

ripened and filled, the quantity thralhed by each is propor-

tionally lefs : When there is any difference, it is in favour

of the machine.

This county can boaft, not indeed of inventing fans, but

of being the firft in Scotland where they were made and

ufed. It is pretty generally agreed, that one Rogers, a far-

mer on the eftate of Cavers near Hawick, about the year

1 733» or at leaH before the 1737, either faw a model or a

del'cription of one which had been brought from Holland *,

and that from it, having a mechanical turn, he firft made

and afterwards improved thofe, which gradually came to

be ufed in all the neighbouring counties, and which have

fince received further improvement from his dependents,

who fell about 60 of them every year at L. 3 or 3 guineas

each. They are remarkably fimple in their conftru&ion,

and anfwer the purpofe extremely well ; but corn muft

be put always twice, and often thrice through them, before

it is fully cleaned. An improvement upon them has been

attempted by one Moodie at Lilliefleaf, which is much ex-

tolled by feveral farmers. He has introduced and happily

combined fome properties of other fans, by which the mo-

ving

* One report ftates, that he accidentally faw one lying as ufelefs in a gra-

nary at Leith : Another report ftates, That he got the model or defcription

from Mr Douglas of Cavers, who had been in Holland. See Mr Culley’s

View of the Agriculture of Northumberland, p. 49. Mr Ure, p. 5a

and Stat. Acct. of Hawick, Vol. VIII. p. 515.
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ving powers can be more eaGly regulated, increafed, or di-

Tninilhed, and the grain, at one operation, can be both fe-

parated from the chaff and lighter feeds, and completely

riddled from loofe ftraws, and all other coarfe refufe. The

expence is double, the machinery is more complex, and

one operation is not always fufficient ; but the ingenuity

of the (Iru&ure deferves praife, and may furnifli nfeful hints

to fuch as are employed in attaching fans to thraihiog-

machines.

CHAP.

J
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INCLOSING, FENCES, GATES.

A Great deal of this county is inclofed. In the pafture

diftrift, a fence, either temporary or permanent, is

generally thrown around the ground in tillage, and like-

wife around grafe-fields intended for hay, or for iheep that

are weakly, difeafed, or fet apart from the flock for any

particular purpofe. A ftone-wall, alfo, about five feet high,

frequently feparates thofe parts of contiguous farms which

are moll expofed to inroads from each other's cattle. Of
the arable diftrift, at leaft two-thirds are divided into inclo-

fures of very different fizes and forms. This was occafion-

ed, partly by the irregular limits of fome eftates, which the

owners were unwilling and could not be compelled to alter,

and partly by the eagemels of little proprietors to inclofe

the lots which fell to their fliare, upon the divifion of com-

mons and of fields belonging in alternate ridges to many

individuals, without attempting, by judicious exchanges

with their neighbours, to render their poffeffions more com-

pa£t and agreeable to the eye. The inclofures, however,

ar?
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are mofily quadrangular and fhapely, and contain from 5 to

60 acres, as beft fuits the nature of the ground, the conve-

niency of the farms, or the particular views of proprietors.

A few near villages may be lefe, and fome lawns around

princely feats may be larger, than thefe dimeniions.

In a county, where Hones abound, and lime is dear, it is

natural to build walls without cement. They were for-

merly coped with two layers of turf, the lower one invert-

ed ; and are fo llill in many places : But to fet the turfs on

edge, to condenfe them together with a fpade, and to cut

them even both on the top and fides, makes a neater and

more durable cop. A few large Hones, placed loofely on

the top above a kind of projecting cop, wirh apertures to

admit light *, deter both black-cattle and iheep from at-

tempting to break through. When well built with good

Hones, thefe walls will lafl a good while
f.

Thorn-hedges,

however, are rather a more prevalent fence. Two ditches,

each from 3 to 5 feet wide, and from 2 to 3 feet deep, are

dug about 8 or 10 feet from each other. The earth taken

out of them is laid above two rows of thorns planted in

the intervening fpace. Pales and a hedge-row are placed

on the top. Experience has fliewn that, without double

pales, this fence is ufelefs. Cattle climb up either fide,

trample upon the thorns, nip the young trees, and break

down the pales. A fingle ditch and row of thorns make

a quicker and better fence, at one-half of the expence, ex-

cept

* Here called Galloivay-dikcs, walls of that kind being common in Gal-

loway.

f A wall of dry ftones, originally fix or feven feet high, with a coping

«f ftones, but now lower, and covered in fome places with turfs, furrounds

about 450 or 500 acres, formerly called the great deer park of Hallydean,

lias flood at leaft above two centuries, and is flill a tolerable fence. Stat.

Acct. of Bowdean, Vol. XVI. p. 141,—a.
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cept the pales. This fence has feveral advantages. It oc-

cupies only fix, feven, or at mod eight fe'-t, inftead of four-

teen or even eighteen feet ; it is more eafily kept in order ;

the pales can be fixed, fo as to efcape all injury themfelves,

and to proteft the thorns from the feet and teeth of cattle

;

and there are no trees to withdraw nourifhment from the

thorns, or obftruft their growth, by overlhadowing them,

and by collecting rain and dew into huge drops, which

thereby are either withheld from them, or fall upon them

with deftruftive weight. The ditch Hopes gradually on both

fides, and is very narrow at the bottom. The turfs taken

from the furface are placed inverted, fometimes about five

or fix inches back from the lip or edge of the ditch, and

fouietimes immediately upon it. In the one cafe, thorns

are planted on them ; in the other, five or fix inches back-

ward, and at the diftance of three or four inches from each

other, and their roots are carefully covered over with good

earth. The fluff dug from the bottom of the ditch, ofwhat-

ever kind it be, is thrown upon the top of the mound above

the good earth which covers the thorns. Thorns are now
planted five, fix, and even feven inches from each other,

and, in fome places, are protected by walls of fod, upright

00 one fide with earth laid to the other. Making a fingle

ditch, till very lately, cofl only from 5 d. to 8 d. or per-

haps 9 d. the rood of 6 yards, according to the eafe or dif-

ficulty of working the foil. At the fame period, flone-

walls. 4^ feet high, were built for is. 4 d. the rood of

6 yards, when the flones were brought to the fpot ; when
furnifhed and carried by the undertakers, the price depends

on their quality, their diftance, and the roads. The ditch

now cofts from 7 d. to 1 s. and the wall 1 s. 8 d.

Hedges, when firfl planted, were difliked and negleCted

by farmers, as cumbering .the ground, and harbouring birds

to eat the produce, and flies to torment the cattle while

feeding.
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feeding. They certainly take up more room than ftone-

walls, and flicker deftruftive birds and infedts. But, by

breaking the force of high-winds, they prevent the corn

from being ihaken, while by admitting and foftening the

circulating air, and refledling in no fmall degree the rays

of the fun, they create an artificial warmth, which, though

it may not improve the quality of the grain, and may re-

tard com and hay, after they are cut, from being fo foon

ready for the flack, is neverthelefs highly favourable to the

luxuriant growth both of ftraw and grafs for the fickle, and

of a thick fward of rich pafture for cattle. Befides, the

difadvantages attending them might be leflened, if they

Were judicioufly managed. By putting a tolerable depth

of earth and a little dung or matl below them, by inter-

twining their ftraggling twigs carefully along the ftems clofc

by the ground, like wicker-work, every year while they

are very young, by weeding them at leaft twice every year,

and, as they grow up, by training and pruning them into

the fliape of a narrow-inverted wedge, they would occupy

lefs fpace, they would become fo clofe as fcarcely to admit

a fparrow, efpecially if trimmed juft as the corns begin to

fill, and they would be lefs liable to be hurt by cattle.

This feems now to be perfeftly underftood, and will no

doubt be attended to by farmers, when their inclofures

are in tillage, as they are in pofieflion of the neceflary in-

ftruments.

Thorns, of late, have been planted on the top or at the

back of low walls, about 2f or 3 feet high. Having a

good depth of earth below them, there is little fear of their

thriving ; and fome labour will be faved, as the wall will

not cmmble down annually like the fides of a ditch. But

it is very difficult to keep them clean, as the roots of nox-

ious weeds cannot be difentangled from the ftones, and con-

tinually fend forth frelh ftioots. The thorns, too, in a little

time
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time, by the force of their roots, may pufli away the wall,

and cattle will foon enlarge the gap, if it is not immediate-

ly repaired.

Fences, of alternate layers of (lone and turf, and of earthen

mounds with whins on the top, are now tnoftly difufed.

Temporary fiieep- folds are ftill inclofed by i'ods, placed a-

bove one another uprightly, to the height of four or five

feet. In particular fituations, alfo, where thorns will not

grow *, and (tones cannot be found, fuch fences, fometimes

backed with earth, with (lender and fliort (takes (tuck into

their fummits, are thrown around plantations of young

trees. They need frequent infpe&ion and reparations, but

are preferable to rails or pales, through which young cat-

tle creep, and which old cattle are apt to break down.

Embankments fall to be mentioned more properly here

than in any other part of the plan preferibed by the Board.

They are of two kinds ; one, to rettrain waters from en-

croaching upon the foil, the other to prevent them from

overflowing fields, and deftroying or carrying oflF the crops.

To accomplifli the firft purpofe, llrong buttrefles have been

ere&ed of huge Hones, fometimes laid loofely together, and

fometimes built in wooden frames ; brulh-wood has been

clofely interwoven together, and fattened by (lakes driven

through it into the ground ; and fmall (tones have been ga-

thered from the furface of land in grafs or tillage, and tum-

bled carelefsly down by lides of waters, not unfrequently

mixed

* In Stat. Acct. of KLinloch, Vol. XVIl. p. 475,

—

6, there is mention of

fences made of larches, where thorns will not grow. They are planted in

two rows, at the diftance of eighteen or twenty inches from each other in

the rows, and thole in the one row are always placed oppofite to the open

fpace in the other. I have heard that a fence of this kind is now rearing near

Hawick.

’ I
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mixed with different weeds, whofe tough and iibrous roots

find nutriment from the particles of earth which adhere to

the (tones, and ferve for a cement to the bank which they

form. The buttreffes generally fail, for obvious reafons

:

they do not leave fuificient room for the water to pafs ea-

fily when in a flood : they are too perpendicular : thefe two

circumftances, together with their weight, expofe them to

be undermined ; and they are conftrufted with fmooth

{tones, which cannot cohere without mortar, and are apt

to be removed by the current. The brulh-wood and the

land-ftones anfwer much better, but do not always fucceed,

from want of attention to two circumftances ; the water is

too much hemmed in, and thereby acquires accumulated

force ; or they are not fufliciently (loped, and prefent a di-

rect inftead of an oblique refiftance, by which the dream

is led, both to prefs upon them with greater violence, and

to form an eddy and excavation below them. Bulwarks,

unlkiltully reared againft Tweed in the rich plains of Mel-

rofe, have repeatedly been thrown down by inundations.

While thofe, made in a more unpromifing fituation by the

late Mr Turnbull of Know, near 40 years ago, with a more

judicious attention to divert the force of the river Teviot,

continue at this day to fave a valuable trad of low land

from devaftation.

Embankments, to preferve lands from being overflown,

are chiefly found in Liddefdale. A mound of earth, on a

broad bafe, with (loping fides, covered with green fods, is

raifed above the higheft flood-mark, at fuch a diftance from

the water as to allow it an ample range. The fpace, be-

tween the water and the bank, is always in grafs, and,

when kept free of bru(h-wood, affords admirable pafture.

The field, within the bank, fecured from inundation, may-

be brought to a (late of high cultivation. Concerning fucti

embankments, I have only to obferve, that it is of the

greateft-
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greatcft confequence to make the bale broad, and the fide

towards the cultivated field very much (loped ; as thereby

the water is not fo likely to make an impredion, and (hould

it, on an extraordinary occafion, rife above the top of the

mound, it would defcend fo gradually and gently as not to

hurt the ground.

Gates are of various forms ; of one leaf, or of two, of

four and five horizontal bars and a diagonal one, or of two

or three horizontal bars, and a number of upright ones,

foraetimes of equal, and fometimes of unequal height. The

diagonal bar is generally higheft towards the pail or pillar

on which the gate is hung, with a view of lelTening its

weight, and adiding its movement. Both thefe effc&s are

more effeftually produced by a fimple and obvious improve-

ment, lately made by Mr Joh» Eafton *, overfeer to Mr
Bell

* To him I am indebted for the annexed dranght of this gate, and of the

plough. In addition to his improvement, it has occurad to me, that the fide-

polts, on which gates hang, might be made as itrong and more durable, by

an alteration in the manner of fixing them. They are generally driven or

built into the ground, with their broad fide towards the gate. This is thought

to give them great advantage in fuftaining the weight of gates and the fud-

den (hock of loaded carriages, efpecially when their tops are made /aft to

the pillars or walls behind by a ftrong iron-hook or piece of wood. But it

is well known that all timber, ftuck or built into ground, is apt to rot

where it touches the furface, and that even Lord Dundonald’s tar, the befl

prefervative hitherto difcovered, cannot long fave it. Foils are not only lia- >

ble to fail, but to loofen, and to be drawn afide or forward, by the weight

of gates. To remedy thefe difadvantages, I propofe to make pods of oaken

planks, four and a half 01 five feet long, feven inches broad, and three inches

thick, to round their two outer comers about an inch, to build them edge-

wife into the pillar or wall, except the inch that is rounded, and to reft them

on long and folid ftones, raifed above the furface of the ground, having one

end fixed below the building, and the other projecting fo far beyond the poft

as to receive the pivot on which the gate turns. A piece of tough wood,

likewife, (hould be dovetailed into the polls both at bottom and top, fo as
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Bell at Langlee. His gates move upon a pivot brought

forward to the inlide of the back-pod ; that pod is made

very mafly ; the bars are made to taper fjrom it ; and the

fore-pod is made light. By thus increafing the weight be-

hind, and leflening it before, the gate is nearly balanced,

lefs apt to fway or loofen the pod or pillar on which it

hangs, and its motion becomes fmooth and eafy. At Rid-

dell, the upper bar of the gates is drengthened by a flight

covering of iron againd the preffure of cattle. Others pre-

fer wooden fpikes for that purpofe.

to be entirely covered by the building, the piece at the top ihould (lope down-

ward, and. both fliould run back three or four feet into the pillars or walls.

The pillars or walls, alfo, Ihould be at leaft thirty-two inches if not three

feet thick, and will be lets expofed to damage from carriages, if made circu-

lar, where they embrace the polls. Mafons objedl to this plan, becaufe a

circular building is never fo ftrong is a fquare one, and becaufe the polts, in

fome degree, divide and weaken the pillars or walls. Inllead of polk, there-

fore, they prefer long blocks of hard wood, or freeitones, built into the

pillars or walls, into which may be fixed the tails of the hinges, or of the

rings to encircle the pivots. But both blocks and freeitones are liable to be

loofcned and dillodged by any violent Ihove or tug upon the gate. Whereas

polk, placed in the manner 1 have defcribed, notwithftanding the acknow-

ledged inconvenience of weakening the pillars or walls, poflefs the double

advantage, of being farther removed from the danger, and of connecting

the whole building together, and making all the parts fupport each other, fo

as either to refill every Ihock, or ts fall in a mafs. A Gngle freetlone or

flag, of fuificirnt length, and without any fradture, fixed credt in the ground,

and connected with the wall, would be Hill llronger, but cannot always be

got, and cannot be raifed, tranfported, and fet up, without much trouble

and many hands. Far from infinuating that there may not be many contri-

vances preferable to the one I have fuggelted, I may be allowed to aflert tha

it is at leafi better than thrufling wooden polk into the earth.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

ARABLE LAND.

.

.

Sect. I.
—

'

Tillage.

' I 'HE plough, which has been already deferibed, is al-

ways drawn by two horfes or two oxen a-breaft, and

managed by one man, except where new ground is to be

broken up, overrun with roots of brufli-wood, or full of

earth-bound-ftones
; in which cafes, an additional horfe or

ox, or perhaps two, with a boy to drive them, are fome-

times, but not generally, employed. Moll of the horfes

are fo thoroughly trained, as to obey the voice, and feldom

to need either the whip or the rein. Many of the plough-

men are exceedingly expert ; and take pleafure in keeping

their horfes in good condition and difeipline, and in making

complete work *.

In

* When Mr Dawfon at Frogden firft introduced the drill-hufbandry, he

had great difficulty to teach a ploughman to manage two horfes without a

driver, and to make ftraight furrows. Mr James Macdsugall, now tenant

»h
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In clay lands, there are flill fotne crooked, broad, and

elevated ridges, which the tenants allege it would not be

their intereft to alter, both on account of the prodigious la-

bour, and alfo becaufe thereby fome of the beft foil would be

buried, while a good deal of cold and barren earth would

come upon the furface, which could not be meliorated with-

out long time, and a great expence of manure. But there

is no part of Roxburghlhire where this plea can be admitted,

if the leafe be of moderate length. Ridges have been lower-

ed, ftraightened, and leflened, on clayey lands of very dif-

ferent qualities, to the great benefit of the farmers ; efpe-

cially when in tillage, the luxuriance of the crops on the

deep land thrown into the old furrows, fully compenfating

for the deficiency of it on the new and bare foil on the tops or

middle of the former ridges ; but the cafe is otherwife when the

land is in grafc *, the produce being generally poor ; and there

is every reafon to expeft equal advantage, from extending

this practice to the few monuments, which remain, of the

unlkilful hulbandry of former times.

In fuch a diverfity of foils, it may be natural to expeft

that the ridges lhall be of very unequal form and breadth.

In flat lands retentive of moifture, they are often as narrow

as 9 and even 7 feet, raifed up a few inches in the middle,

and Hoping gently towards each fide. That fize is fome-

times found to be mofl commodious on fimilar lands, though

there is a fufficient defcent for the water. They run, in ge-

neral, from that breadth to 18 feet, according to thp degree

of

in the parith of Linton in Tweeddale, was the firft who learned to plough

in this manner ; and from him, the practice fpread through this county, and

the neighbouring ones of Northumberland, Berwickihire, Ealt Lothian, and

Tweeddale.

* There are inftances of their produce iu grafs being better than in com. „
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of diffnefs in the foil, and the declivity of the furface. Where-

ever there is the lead mixture of clay, ;they have always a

little rife and a regular defcent, that no furface-water may

flagnate upon them. Wheat and clover require a form that

will throw off the water, and bear the frofts of winter. The

fame nicety is not fo neceffary in other crops : In fuch

cafes, the dimenfion and fhape of ridges depend on the

judgment and experience of the farmer.

In light lands where the bottom is dry, it is often an ob-

jeft of attention to have as little appearance of ridges as pof-

lible. They are made indeed for the convenience of being

more accurately fown ; but the fmall didindlions between

them are nearly filled up in the harrowing. The favourite

breadth feems to be 14 feet, and from that to 16 feet, as

being fully reached by two eafy cads of the hand. As the

lower deps up one fide and down another, no part of the

ridge runs the rifk of being miffed, and the feed, falling mod
copioudy on the middle where the two cads meet, will dill

be fufficiently thick, though fome of it {hall be trailed by

the harrows into the furrows, or devoured by birds. But

there is no general rule, either about the breadth of ridges,

or manner of fowing. They are fometimes fo narrow as to

be fown at one cad, and fometimes fo very broad as to re-

quire three cads, or even more. In laying down fhallow

land into grafs, it is of advantage to have uo ridges, that the

whole may be of equal depth. When the pofition of fields

permits, ridges are laid N. and S., that the crops may be

equally ripened, by fharing alike the influence of the fun.

Good ploughing is thought to confid, in turning over the

furrow fo as to occupy a middle pofition between lying flat

•n the ground and {landing perpendicular to it, in clearing

out the bottom, in keeping the top level on light land, and

in lowering every fucceeding furrow a little where the foil

inclines
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inclines towards clay. A furrow of 9 inches, and of a pro-

portional depth, is taken before winter on land that is meant

to be ploughed again in fpring -, but 7 or 8 inches is a fuf-

ficient breadth for furrows intended to receive the feed, and

they are made very lhallow. In ploughing declivities, ju-

dicious farmers take care that their horfes lhall not be in-

cumbered, at the fame time, both by the fteepnefe and weight

of the furrow. It is always made to fall from the plough

when the horfes afcend the bank.

The manner of treating lands before winter, which are

not to be fown till fpring, is determined by their nature,

their ftate, and the crop which they are next to bear. Fields,

in good order and neatly ridged, are often not ploughed for

peafe till feed-time, though that grain is alfo fown on land

that has been ploughed in winter. For oats, one ploughing

only is generally given, as early as poflible, and at any rate

fome weeks before they are fown. Light lands, intended

for barley, potatoes, or turnips, are always ploughed before

winter ; and the former divilions, fometimes too the fliapes

of the ridges, are carefully altered : Two other ploughings

are given in fpring ; but of late barley has been fown on the

winter's ploughing with great fucceis. The management of

clay lands depends altogether on the feafon
; when ploughed

before winter, every precaution is taken, of which the na-

ture and difpofition of different fields admit, to lay them in

a pofition where they are leaft liable to be injured by

water.

Sect. II.—Fallowing.

Fallowing here is only pra&ifed in the clayey dillrifl, as

a preparation for wheat, and is carefully attended to in

the proper feafon for cleaning and pulverifing the foil. The
number
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number of ploughings is more or leis as appears neceflary;

One of them (if not two) is always acrofs the ufual ridges, and

there are at leaft three fometimes five, befides. The land is har-

rowed both with a brake and with common harrows, once and

often twice, between every ploughing ; and frequently it is

broken by a heavy roller and mallets. Thofe roots of weeds,

which the fun and weather do not deflroy, are gathered, and

either carried off or burnt. Dung is laid on at the rate

of 24 double carts of 1500 or 1600 cwt. each, or 30 Angle

carts of 1200 cwt. each, or 18 or 20 tons per acre, fometimes

more, and inftantly ploughed down. This operation, as well

as that of fowing the wheat, depends on the feafon, but the

whole is always over if poffible in September, though fome-

times neceflarily delayed till October.

Upon the entry to leafes of light lands, it is fometimes ne-

ceffary to fallow fields, which cannot be put in order for

turnips
; but this feldom or never happens after the firft

year.

Sect. III .—Rotation of Crops.

Agriculture, ffpecially by the more enlightened far-

mers, is conducted rather upon general principles, than by a

regular rotation. While they keep their lands clean and in

good condition by a judicious intermixture of white and

green crops, they are frequently determined, in the choice of

the particular grains to be fown on different lots, by the fea-

fon, the greater demand for one grain than another, and the

peculiar aptitude of their foil to produce one fpecies of grain

more furely, more abundantly, or of a better quality than

any other. The long continuance of the fnow, in fpring

1795, obliged many farmers to fow barley on fields intend-

ed for fpring wheat. The high price of wheat has indu-

K ced
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ced them to devote a greater quantity of ground to it in

1796, than ever was known. In fome lands, barley is found

to be fuch an uncertain and unprofitable crop, that oats or

wheat are fubftituted in its Head. In other places, peafe

grow and ripen fo flowly as to become very precarious, and

are given up. Oats in many, and wheat in a few farms, are

the only white crops from which any certain returns may be

cxpp&ed. One part of a farm, too, when of a foil materially

better or worfe than the reft of it, is neceflarily fubjected to

a very different management. Fields, that are ticklifh or

difficult to labour, when once well drefled and thrown into

grafs, are fuffered to remain in pafture for a feries of years.

Turnips are feldoin raifed on clay foil, not becaufe they do

not thrive well, but becaufe the land is equally hurt by the

carts when carrying them off, and by the paddling of Iheep

when eating them, and thereby cakes fo much as not to be

eafilypulverifedfor the enfuing crop, whether, of wheat or of

barely and grafs-feeds. On fome lands of this defeription,

a fevere rotation, which was once more general, ftill con-

tinues to be followed, viz. I. Fallow with dung ; 2. Wheat

;

3. Peafe ; 4. Barley
;
5. Oats. In general, however, it is giving

place to the following more judicious rotations, one or other

of which is adopted by farmers according to their command

of dung. 1. Fallow with dung; 2. Wheat
; 3. Peafe ;

4. Barley with Clover
; 5. Clover; and 6. Oats : or i. Fal-

low; 2. Wheat; 3. Clover, to lie two or three years, and

then oats: or 1. Fallow; 2. Wheat; 3. Peafe; 4. Barley,

with Clover to lie two or three years, and then oats.

The following rotation has been tried, but is not appro-

ved of by good farmers : 1. Fallow with dung; 2. Wheat ;

3. Peafe; 4- Oats with clover; 5. Clover; 6. Oats or

Wheat. Grafc-feeds are often fown along with the clover,

apd the land pnftured, efpecially where dung cannot con-

ypniently be applied every fifth qr fixth year. When dung

can
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«r«i be obtained, two of thefe crops are omitted, and the

fallow recurs every fourth year. After land has been com-

pletely cleaned and enriched with manure, the fallow is

fometimes thought unnecefl'ary, and a fmall alteration is

made in the rotation : 1. Wheat ; 2. Peafc
; 3. Barley or

Oats; 4. Clover; the dung being laid on with the peafe,

or ploughed down on the face of the clover. Where there

is a fmall mixture of blackilh fand with the clay, a rotation,

omitting peas altogether, has been followed with fuccefs

:

viz. 1. Fallow with dung; 2. Wheat
; 3. Barley with

Clover, and a little rye-grafs ; 4. Hay
; 5. Oats, and then

fallow as before #. When the climate is too cold, or the

foil would be too much hurt by wheat, it is changed into

oats ; and grafs-feeds are fown along with the clover, that

the land may reft a few years in pafture. Clover is rarely

allowed to remain two feafons, as the froft generally makes

the clay throw out its roots the fecond winter; There are

inftances of its being fown among wheat, and fucceeded

by oats : Nor is this practice thought improper in land,

where barley does not thrive, or where want of dung makes

a fix years rotation neceffary, viz. I. Fallow with dung

;

2. Wheat with Clover
; 3. Clover ; 4. Oats

; 5. Peafe .

6. Oats. Here, too, after the land is put into fine order,

clover might come profitably in place of the fallow as a

preparation for the wheat, and the peafe might be dunged.

It feems, however, to be generally admitted, that barley,

if it can be produced, makes the belt nurfe for clover ; and,

where it cannot, experience alone muft determine, in what

foil and in what circumftances, the preference ihould be

given to wheat or to oats. Beans are not cultivated to l'uch

an

* This rotation is not thought confident tvith good htifbandry by many

formers in the county.
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an extent as to become a regular crop in any rotation.

Some vetches and tares are raifed every year, to be

given to the hori'es, generally in the fame field with the

peafe.

There is one farm in the county, of a rich deep loam,

with fome mixture of clay, fome parts of wl;xh carry

wheat regularly every fecond year, and turnips or clover

every intermediate year. All the crops are generally good ;

and there can be little doubt, that the fame rotation would

anfwer other farms, if enough of dung could be procu-

red.

It is in light lands, chiefly, that a regular rotation is dif-

regarded The dung is invariably laid on the field, where

turnips or potatoes are to be raifed. They are fucceeded,

in different places, by wheat, oats, and barley. Clover

is generally, but not always the next crop. Peafe fome-

times, and fometimes barley with clover, come after wheat

or oats. But two white crops, in clofe fucceflion, are

rarely taken by judicious fanners, except on very rich and

deep land, or in fome very peculiar circumllances. Clover

fields, after producing one crop, are ploughed fometimes

for wheat, but more generally for oats, and after two crops,

are always fown with oats. There are fome infiances of

potatoes having been planted after clover, and yielding an

aftomihing increafe. A praftice begins to obtain of mix-

ing different kinds of clover and grades in the fame field,

and furrendering it to flieep, for a fucceflion of years, with-

out being once cut. This is thought more beneficial to the

land, and brings nearly as much profit as hay, with lef*

trouble. Lands long in grafs are commonly broken up for

oats ; and produce two crops of them fuccefiively, without

being materially hurt, elpecially if dreffi-d for turnips, with

a competent dofe of dung, the following leafon. The old

ruinous
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ruinous fyftem of railing oats till the ground was quite ex-

haufted, and then leaving it to reft, is univerfally abandon-

ed
;
yet fome portion of its harfli fpirit ftill direfts the huf-

bandry of tliofe farmers, who, after enriching their land

with lime or marl, feem to have no other objefl than to

impoverilh it again as faft as poffible by a fevere courfe of

white crops, without any intermiftion, or help from dung.

With them, to be contented, on land newly limed or mar-

led, with two crops of oats, one of peafe, and one of bar-

ley, would be unexampled moderation. Their more com-

mon rotation is, I. and 2. Oats; 3. Peafe
; 4. Barley

;

5. Oats; 6. Turnips, with a fcanty drefting of dung ; and

7. Barley or oats with clover. Prejudices, however,

though fortified by ignorance and lazincfs, give way, by

degrees, to a fenfe of intcreft. Land is found to be more

produdfive by gentle treatment ; and the more li uxriant

crops and larger profits of good farming are daily recom-

mending it more and more to general imitation. The fol-

lowing rotations may be confidered as fpecimens of good

liufbandry, and they admit of being varied, according to

circumftances. They have all been tried with fuccefs in

this county. One of them is, 1. Turnips; 2. Barley md
Clover; 3. Clover ; 4. Oats

; 5. Peale ; 6. Barley, with

pafture-graffes ; the field to remain in pafture two or more

years, and to be broken up with one or two crops of oats,

lo as to make a rotation of ten years before the turnips and

dung are repeated, and thereby allow fufticient time, and

the whole force and manure, to improve and enrich every

part even of an extenfive farm. Another is, 1. Turnips;

2. Barley with Clover
; 3. Hay ; 4. and 5. Pafture; and

6 . Oats. This rotation may be varied both with refpecl

to length and crops. It may be lhortened one or two years,

by having the land only one feafon in pafture after the 1133-,

t*T
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or by taking oats without paduring it at all ; and there can

be no doubt of this being the fimpled and bed rotation,

when land can be dunged again the following fummer for

turnips. In a rich foil, too, wheat may be taken in place

bf the barley, or of the oats after a Angle crop of clover.

In either cafe, grades have fucceeded very well among the

wheat, efpecially for pafture : But, if dung can be obtain-

ed, it is reckoned the bed management to have, i. Tur-

nips ; 2. Barley
} 3. Clover ; and 4. Oats or Wheat, ac-

cording to the quality and date of the fields. In fliort, far-

mers dudy to put their ground in good order, and always

follow that rotation, which is found by experience to be

lead exhauding to the foil, and bed fuited to filpprefs

weeds.

Beans, tares, vetches, cabbages, carrots, Swedifh tur-

nips, flax, and rye, though fometimes raifed in pretty con-

dderable quantities, do not enter, as far as I know, into any
' regular rotation or fyflem of cropping in this county.

Sect. IV .—Crops commonly cultivated, ifc.

The quantity of arable land in the county, after the

deduftion of what may be occupied by woods, gardens,

&c. has been dated at 164,032 acres. On thefe, according

one computation, the didribution of <crops is as follows y

Grafs, natural and fown, 9
To or 73.8i2

Oats, — — f
US or 41,008

Barley, — - %
To or 16,404

Wheat, - — I

To or 8,20a

Peafe, — - 1

TTC or 8,202

Turnips, - — %
X5- or 16,404

164,032

But
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But this dillribution cannot be exaft, whether it refers to

the prefent or to a former period. At prefent, there are

fewer acres in grafs and peafe, and more in wheat and tur-

nips, than it allots. And, till very lately, the proportion

of land, in oats, was much greater, and in barley, wheat,

and turnips, fmaller, than is here reprefented. About ten

or twelve years ago, the dillribution might be nearly thus :

Grafs, natural and fown, 90
UTS or 73.812

Oats, - - 6 1
or 50,030

Barley, — - t a
0 0 or 14.763

Wheat, — - 7
TTZiy or 5.741

Peafe, — - to
TOTS- or 8,203

Turnips, - - 1 4 or n.483

164,032

Since that time, the quantity of ground in oats has dimi-

niflied, while the quantity in wheat and turnips has confi-

derably increafed. In the year 1796, there is perhaps lefs

land in grafs and peafe, thab for many years pall. The fol-

lowing may not be far from the truth.

Grafs, natural and fown, 8 O
TTSV or 65,610

Oats, - - S O
insc or 41,008

Barley, - — » 0
To7 or 16,404

* Wheat, — — 1 %
TTGT5 or 9,842

Peafe, — — 8 -

Tyy or 6,562

Turnips, — — 5 OT57T or 24,606

*

164,032

In

* Several intelligent farmers allege, with no fmall probability, that the

quantity of land in wheat is double to that in peafe. Though I am not fully

convinced that they are right, yet perhaps I of wheat, and peas, may

be nearer the truth, than what is dated above.
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In all thel'e computations, beans, tares, and vetches are

included under the article of peafe ; rje under wheat ; flatc

under oats ; and potatoes, cabbages, ruta-baga, carrots, &c.

under turnips; and thej proceed entirely on conjeflures,

formed from comparing the opinions of farmers in diffe-

rent parts of the county. It was impoffible for an indivi-

dual to obtain more authentic and precife information, with-

out fuch a minute inquiry into the meafurement of the

fields, fown with the different grains, as would have been

very troublefome and tedious, and as might not have been

thought very civil.

*
Wheat, in the opinion of the beft farmers about 40 years

ago, could only be produced on fome favoured fpots. The

culture of it is now extended over the whole arable diftrift,

and has even been attempted in cold and expofed fituations,

where a profitable return could not be reafonably expefted.

Two kinds are moffly ufed, known b^ the names of the

red and the white. The former is the hardieff, and yields

both the fureft and largcft crop ; but the latter brings the

highcft price. There are feveral varieties of both. A fpe-

cies of the white, called the White Kent, is mod efteemed ;

though the Eflex bids fair to become a dangerous rival. It

is fmall, round, and gives a great deal of flower. In the

beft foils, all thefe degenerate, if the produce of the fame

feed be fown from year to year : for which reafon, farmers

fupply themfelves with feed, either direftly from the S. of Eng-

land every third or fourth year, or every fecond year from

the produce of what was brought mofl recently from it by

tl.eir neighbours. It is the general, but not the invariable

pi.dtice, to ipiinkle the feed copioufly with ftale urine, or

elfe to fteep ir in that liquid, or in a ftrong pickle of fait

and v.nttr, and afterwards, in both cafes, to duft it with

quick-lime, till it becomes fufficiently dry to feparate eafily

when
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when fown. The ftale urine and lime have been found,

by long experience, to protect the crop in a great meafure

from fmut ; though it is not always an effectual preferva-

tive, and has this difadvantage, that the grain, if not imme-

diately fown, is in danger of being rendered ufelels. The

changeable weather makes farmers afraid of letting flip

a favourable opportunity of flowing their wheat, by wait-

ing till it is thus pickled, and fometimes they arc obliged

to fow what is pickled, in very improper weather, left it

ihould be loft. Hence a confiderable quantity is annually

fown, without this falutary precaution, and occalions the

fmut in wheat. The fait and water is chiefly ufeful to free

the feed from fuch grains as are faujfy and light enough to

float. It likewife quickens the fpringing of it, and gives

vigour to the young ftioots. Wheat is generally fown

broadcaft on ridges neatly ploughed with a furrow of feven

or eight inches, and carefully harrowed ;
fometimes the

field is previoufly harrowed and rolled, when the wheat is

fown and covered by a narrow and very flight furrow. In

both cafes, the land, after all thefe operations are over,

receives a furrow more or lefs deep to carry off the furface

water. By this concluding furrow, it is often divided into

diftinft and equal ridges, and fometimes interfected in l'uch

a manner as bell fuits the declivity. When wheat comes

after peafe, potatoes, turnips, or a Angle crop of clover, the

land is only once ploughed ; but when it fucceeds grafs or

clover two years old or upward, the land gets three or even

four ploughings. On fallow and after clover, it is always

fown in September, if poffible, or early in Odtober
;
and

after all other crops, as foon as the land can be prepared.

In fpring, it is generally rolled on light land, as a defence

againft being loofened at the root by winds, or parched by

drought ; and, on heavy rland, it is frequently both rolled

and harrowed, that tpe foil may more eafily admit moif-

L ture,
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lure, and, in cafe of being foaked with rain, may not fo

readily be bound together by dry weather* . Few put Ids

than tV, or more than t
7t of a boll upon, an acre. When

fown by a drill-machine in rows, nine inches afunder, even

.one iirlot is more than fufiicient. The grain can be hoed

and weeded by the hand, till it fprings up into the ear, and

afterwards the rows are hardly difcernible. Two Englifli

acres were dibbled in November 1795, and required little

more than a firlot of feed. In holes about 2-J- or 3 inches

deep, and diftant from each other four or five inches, two

or three grains were dropped, and inflantly covered. In

limilar holes, at the diflance of eight or nine inches, about

eight or nine grains were put and covered. In all other

refpedts, the field was equally managed, harrowed and ho-

,ed; coft in all for labour of dibbling and hoeing, L. i,

8s. 2d. and produced io^- bolls. That part of it, where

the holes were at the greatefl diflance, and contained the

greateft number of grains, yielded the beft crop ; had the

pther paqt been equal to it, the produce would have been

a third more. The draw was uncommonly ftrong, the ears

long, and the grain large. Dibbling is tried thjs feafon op

a larger feale.

Big, or rough bear, a coarfe fpecies of barley with fix

irregular rows in a fhort ear, was, in former times, raifed

on the bell land newly dunged and over-run with annual

weeds. The produce was fcanty, and the grain of an in-

ferior quality. It is ftill fown in hilly diftridls, where other

barley would not come fo early to maturity, and has been

lo much improven, by judicious attention, as to weigh in

different places 21 flone per boll, and fometimes flill more.

In all the richer parts of this fine county, it has given place

to the long-eared barley of two rows, and fifteen or fixteen

' grains
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grains in each *, which is found to be a more certain and

productive crop. This kind probably came originally from

France, Flanders, or England. From the latter place, fup-

plies have been annually procured for a v6ry long time

;

and it degenerates here in weight, colour and fhape. When
brought from Lincolnfhire, it is fair, plump, and weighs

about 27 ftone per boll. After being once fown here, it

has been found to weigh from 25 to 26 ftone, but in three

or four feafons it gradually falls to 23 or 21* ftone, which

may be confidered as the common weight of good barley in

the county. Though the colour depends, a good deal, on

the feafon, the foil, and preceding crop, yet, in the mod

favourable circumftances, the produce is feldom, if ever,

fo bright and pure and fleek, as its Englifli progenitor. Po-

lilh barley, (called alfo Thanet) having in the ear fix rows,

each containing about ten or eleven fmall and round grains,

has alfo been tried, and thrives well ;
but its comparative

properties cannot yet be afeertained. Battledore, or fpratt

barley, likewife, has made its way into the weftern parts

of this county from Selkirkftiire t, whither it was brought

fome years ago from the county of York. On light lands,

barley is fown after turnips, potatoes, or peas •, on heavy

lands, generally after peas i
very rarely after a white crop

on any foil, and as rarely after clover or pafture. The feed

is not pickled like wheat : And the ground is fo thorough-

ly cleaned, pulverifed, and dreffed by the plough, harrows,

roller, and mallet when neceffary, that no other culture or

attention is given to the crop while growing, except to pre-

ferve it from cattle and birds, and to pull any dock or thif-

tie, which may have been left in the field, or mixed with

the feeds of clover and grafs, fown alongft with the bar-

ley. Seed-time commences early in April, when the land ^
is

* Thirty grains have fometimes been found in a row.

f See Agricultural Account of that County, Chap. VII. Seft. 4.
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is in fine condition, but is delayed till May when there are

clods to be broken, or weeds to be deftroyed.

Oats, though they fcarcely cover one-half of the fpace

that they once did, are ftill the llaple grain of the coun-

ty, The following feven diftinft kinds are chiefly culti-

vated.

1. Church's oats ,
which, Mr Culley calls “ a fpecies of

“ the Polilh and Mr Ure f afferts “ differ confiderably

“ from them,” are defcribed by both, as Ihort, plump,

large, early, requiring a rich foil, and giving a great in-

creafe, both from the feed and in meal. They weigh a-

bout three ftone, and yield in meal about two Hone per

boll, more than the common average of any other oats.

They were propagated from a fmall handful, which Mr
James Church at Mofstower near Eckford, got in 1776.

From his being the firft who raifed them, they go by his

name and from their not degenerating after being fown

on different fields for fome years fucceflively, they have

gradually rifen into great eilimation, though they are apt

to fuffer from high winds.

2. Dutch oats made their appearance about the fame pe-

riod. They are nearly as early, and ftill more eafily hurt

by winds than Church’s, not fo large or thin in the hulk ;

and confequently, though the fame quantity may grow on

an acre, they will fall Ihort in meal about three or four

ftone per boll. They are ftill ufed with fuccefs on low and

Iheltered land, which is not of fufficient llrength to bear

the other.

3. Red

* Northumberland Agricultural Survey, p. 33.

t Roxburghfhire Agricultural Survey, p. 30.
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3. Red oats were introduced a few years ago from Pee-

bles-fhire. Mr Dawfon at Frogden procured a boll of them,

and finding them early and productive for two fuccefiive

feafons, recommended and fold them to his neighbours.

They are fmall, have a thin hulk, and have a very faint

of red, profper on high and cold land, are foon ready,

(land the force of winds better than any other oats, and

give a very good return in meal. They have not much

draw ; and, in fome places, it is not good ; in other places

it is greatly liked. In hilly didri&s, thefe oats will proba-

bly be much ufed. But even there the preference is al-

ready difputed by the

4. Black oats, which Mr Potts of Penchrife got from the

weft of England, and has cultivated, for feveral feafons, in

that high expofure, nearly 1200 feet above the fea, with

fo great fuccefs, as to obtain 8|- ftone of meal from the boll.

They have lince been tried in many other places in a fimi-

lar climate, and have anfwered equally well. Their hulk

is black, their grain is rather long, but firm and hard, they

grow with vigour and luxuriancy, ripen foon, bid defiance

to all weather, and their draw makes excellent fodder,

though on fome foils it is rather hard and faplefs.

5. The common white oats ,
however, though later than

any of thefe, and more liable to fuftain lofs from winds

than the two lad mentioned, bid fair to maintain their fu-

periority through the county at large, as being admirably

fuited to every variety of foil and climate. Church’s oats,

which they refemble in fhape and colour, and to which alone

they yield in fize, and weight of produce, can only be

railed on the bed foils. The other oats are far inferior to

them in thefe refpefts, and they excel all the oats hither-

to known in quantity and value of draw. They are faid

to be natives of the county ; and they are produced of an

excellent quality in many parts of it, efpecially at Blainjlie

• its
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its northern point. The foil there is fhallow, has a fmall

mixture of moor, is inclinable to clay, on a cold bottom,

with an expofure towards the N. E. But the lands have

a gentle declivity, the fubftratum is not altogether imper-

vious by water, and no wild oats mix with the crop. The
harveft is three weeks later there than in the greateft part

of the arable diftrift. And as white oats, in thefe unpro-

mifing circumftances, arrive at fuch perfe&ion as to be fent

annually to diflant parts both of Scotland and England,

this is decifive of their coming to maturity in any place,

vvhofe foil and climate are not more unfavourable than thofe

of Blainflie.

6. But neither this kind, nor any of the early oats, anfwer

well on the ftrong clay foil in the arable diftridl. A fpe-

cies of Gray Oats, alfo a native of the county, generally

fucceeds much better, and yields a better increafe. The

ftraw of thefe gray oats is not fo ftrong, and is fomewhat

inclinable to the colour of filver •, their chaff is white ; they

have every quality of good oats, but are very late of co-

ming to maturity.

7. Angus oats, both white and gray, are fown here, the

latter efpecially are very common, and on light land, when

tolerably deep and rich, feldom fail to yield a prodigious

increafe. Their fliape is not unlike that of the white oats,

but their hulk is thicker and not fo fair ; their ftraw has

more branches, but is fcarcely fo rank, more brittle, and

not fo much relilhed by cattle ; they ripen more flowly

by eight or ten days ; and the fame quantity will not give

as much meal. Yet they are fuch a certain crop, and fo

extremely prolific, that in a favourable foil and climate,

the farmer’s profit per acre is greater on them, than on any

other kind of oats on which account, they are now fre-

quently fubftituted for the gray laft mentioned.

For
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For all thefe different kinds of oats, the land is only

once ploughed, unlefs where it has never before been in

tillage, or on fome very particular occafions. The time

of fowing them depends wholly on the feafon. It fome-

times begins in February, but more frequently in March,

and generally ends, when it can be effected, on the firft

week of April, though both Dutch and Red oats may
be fafely fown later in any part of the county. The
quantity allowed to an acre varies from to of

a boll : Perhaps may not be far from the average.

More is required of Church’s and the Dutch oats than of

any other, as they do not fend forth many Halks. Much

always depends on the nature and ftate of the lands. Thin

foils are commonly rolled, that they may be in lefe danger

from drought. Other foils, alfo, are fometimes fubjedted

to that operation. Thirties and other weeds, which might

incommode the reapers, or over-run the ground, are cut

or pulled, when they appear among oats or any other

grain.

Peas are fown of two kinds : One of them is called hot

feed, or early peas, the other is called cold feed or late peas.

The former are fmaller, fpeckled, may be fown as late as

May, feldom grow long in the ftraw, and, except in that

cafe, are always early ready. The latter are larger, have

few or no fpecks, require to be fown in March, or even

fooner, yield abundance of ftraw, but fill and ripen fo flow,

ly, that they are often not reaped fo early as the other.

The early kind is chiefly fown t.n toil that s Ihallow and

iharp, and it is only once ploughed, unlefs it is dunged, li-

med or marled. The late kind is fown on heavy land, af-

ter two ploughings, or on deep and dry land after one.

Of the former, about fx or of a boll, is fown upon an

acre. Of the latter fomewhat more.

All
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All thefe grains, as well as the fmall quantity of rye and

beans which are raifed, are cut*, with a common hook or

fickle, by reapers hired, in a few places, by the day, but

more generally during the whole harvell. Men formerly

got io d. and women 8 d. per day, or the one got 20 s. and

the other 16 s. per feafon ; but the hire rofe to i s. a-day,

or 24 s. the feafon for men, and 10 d. a-day or 20s. for

Women ; and is at prefent much higher. Whatever their

wages are, they are all fed by their employer, and get

commonly a mefe of oatmeal porridge or hafty pudding

and milk to breakfaft, 20 ounces of coarfe wheaten bread,

and a bottle of fmall beer to dinner, and either the fame

mefs they had at breakfaft, or bread made of peafe and

barley, with a little milk, to fupper. They cut, at an ave-

rage, from 144 to 168 {heaves each in a day, making bands,

and laying the corn neatly into them, or from 12 to 14

Jiooks or {hocks, each confifting of 12 {heaves : wheat has

fometimes 14 (heaves. Stooks are made, by placing (heaves

on their ends, with the grain aloft, in rows of five each,

two and two always fupporting each other, with an open-

ing between the rows, and between each (heaf, and two

{heaves, (loping downwards with the grain undermoft, co-

vering their tops. One man binds the (heaves, cut by fix

reapers, and fets up the (looks. After (landing from ten

days to three weeks, according to the weather, the nature

of the grain, and the expofure of the field, the corn is fork-

ed into a cart, carried into the yard, and built into round

(lacks

* There are fome inftances of different white crops being cut with the

tickle, by the fann-fervants, and alfo by piece-work, at the rate of is. 6 d.

per acre, and from is. 6 d. to 3 s. more for gathering, binding, and {looking

the corns. There are alfo fome inftances of fields being cut with hooks, by
meafurement, at 5 s. 6 d. and 6 s. 6 d. per acre, according to their Hate.

But both theie practices are rare, though the feythe is creeping (lowly into

more general ufe.
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Racks, from 24 to 40 feet ita circumference, with bodi^

quite ftraight or gently fwelling towards the middle, fo ai

to throw off the drop in cafe of rain, and tops tapering ih1

to a point. The Racks are carefully thatched with ftraw,

tightly fattened with ropes. When thrafhed by the Rail,

the labourer is fometimes paid in grain, receiving the 25th

part of what he has thraihed, or the market price Of it ill

money ; fometimes, he gets 4 d. or 5 d. per boll, and hi*

meat, 8 d. or to d, without meat, the rate depending Come*

thing on the kind and quality of the grain ; and ibmetimes

he works for the ordinary day’s wages of the neighbour-*

hood. But there is at prefent every appearance of thraQi-

ing machines fuperfeding the flails.

The produce of the different grains, per acre, will be

nearly as follows, on the very beft lands, on the pooreft

lands, and at a medium :

Wheat,
Beft lands.

- 6 bolls,

Worft lands.

- 2 bolls, -

Average.

4 bolls.

Barley, 6 3 “• - 4i
Oats, 6 24. 4i
Peas, - . 4 1*

It is impoffible to afcertain, on any grounds except mere

conjefture, the annual exports of grain from this county

;

but it may be fafely affirmed, that about one-half of the

whole produce is carried out of it, chiefly in corn, though

much alfo in meal. There are about eighty mills for

all forts of grain, either in the county or on the very

confines of it, and moft of them have fufficient employ-

ment. Several farmers, efpecially in the northern parts of

the county, grind a good deal of oats, and fend the meal

to Dalkeith, where it generally finds a ready fait; ; and

from the neighbourhood of which they bring home coals

or lime : And many millers and fome fmall tenants make

. M ' »
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p decent live'ihood, by buying grain of different kinds,

manufacturing it into flour, meal, or pot-barley, and carry-

ing thefe to different quarters where there is a demand*

Langholm and Peebles, till very lately, received large fup-

plies of grain from this county. Berwick is at prefect the

principal market. Dealers from that town and neighbour-

hood attend fome of the fairs, and the weekly markets at

Kelfo, to purchafe grain. A good deal of wheat, and of

wheat flour manufactured at Hawick, is Hill carried to

Langholm, and the neighbourhood of Carlifle and Dum-
fries ; from which return-carriages are brought of dates,

coals, and lime.
• *.

Turnips. There is reafon to believe that attempts were

made, not without fuccel’s, near 30 years ago, by farmers in

different parts of the county *, to raife fome fmall fields of

turnips, both in broadcatt and in drills. But the pra&ice

was not followed by others, nor perfevered in long by

themfelves. Mr William Dawfon, who had made him-

felf complete matter of the beft modes of Englifh hufban-

dry, by a refidence of feveral years in thofe counties where

it is carried to greatcft perfection, after bis return to Scot-

land, tried, among other improvements, to introduce the

culture of turnips in drills, upon a large fcale, about the

year 1755; but the farm, which he then poffeffed, not pro-

ving friendly to their production, he wifely fufpended the

further profecution of his attempt, till he entered upon his

prefent

* Particularly by Dr John Rutherford at Melrofe, Mr Turner at Lint-

hauglilee, near Jedburgh ; and Mr George Cranftoun, then at C railing.

Among thefe, the palm of priority is difputable The laft, who died very

lately, related, that lie and Mr John Mood, then at Nilbet in Berwickihire,

but now in this county, had fields of turnips, about the period mentioned,

but were obliged to drop that crop, as neither themfelves nor their fervants

undcrftood the management of it properly, and as the turnips were moftly

Helen by idle and curious people, before they attained their full growth.
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prefent farm of Frogden near Kelfo about 1759. Finding

here a propitious foil, he refumed his original purpofe with

fuch fpirit, as to have annually from 80 to 100 acres of

turnips. The celerity with which his cattle became fat

for the market, the excellent condition of thofe which he

reared and kept, the large quantity of dung which was

produced, and the luxuriance of the crops which fucceeded

the turnips, foon made profelytes of his immediate neigh?

hours, and recommended his new method gradually to ge-

neral imitation. But fo flow has been its progrefs, that,

during twenty years, it fcarcely fpread as many miles, and,

at this moment, after the experience of thirty-fix years, it

only begins to be prailifed in fome diftant parts of the coun-

ty*

Mr Dawfon at firfl made his drills at the diflance of three

feet from each other, which, in land wretchedly managed,

and full of weeds, was not improper. But, after cleaning

his fields, he found fo great a width unneceflary, and both

he and the other cultivators of turnips have now reduced it

to thirty or twcnty-feven inches; fome perhaps make it ftill

lefs. The general rule for preparing the land is, to clean

level and pulverife it, to form the ridges ltraighl, to aLow

the water a lufficient defcent, and to pieferve as much na-

tural fap as poflible. Hence the number of ploughing*

muff vary according to the flate of the ground. In fome

cafes, not fewer than eight have been found neceflary to

reduce it to form, and to deftroy the weeds ; but, where

it is in tolerable order, four are fufficient, vix. one before

winter, one acrofs about the middle of April, ' a third in

May in the fame diredlion with the firft, and a fourth to

form the drills, or more properly ridges, in June, or as foon

thereafter as circumflances permit. The land is generally

harrowed before it is ploughed acrofs, and always after

both that and the fubfequent ploughing
; and the roots of

fuch
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fuch weeds, as do not perifh by thefe repeated operations,

are carefully gathered, and carried off or burnt. After the

ridges are formed, dung is laid down in fmall heaps in eve-

ry third furrow, inftantly fpread along the bottom of it,

and the one 04 each fide, and quickly covered by a com-

mon plough ; the tops of thefe new-made ridges are a little

flattened by a light roller j and the feed is depolited direct-

ly above the dung, by one of the machines, and in the

manner, already deferi bed *. It is of great importance to

have all this done fpeedily, to prevent the moidure both

of the dung and of the earth from evaporating. The bell

time for lowing them is from the 8th to the end of June,

though very good crops have been obtained, when they

were Town much later. There is fometimes occafion to fow

them a fecond time, if the tender plants, on their firft

appearance, are dedroyed by froft, fnails, caterpillars, or a

fmall fly ; bnt thefe evils have never hitherto been gene-

rally or feverely felt. A little quick lime, carefully ftrow-

ed on the tops of the drills when newly fown, is a great

prefervative againd the fly and fnails. When the land has

been much impoverifhed, >4 cart-loads of dung and even

tnore are given- to it, each load being at an average about

Xjoo or 1600 cwt. , but, after land has once been put in

good order, 16 or 18 of thefe cart-loads are thought Suffi-

cient. Tire quantity of feed fown on an acre may be from

I to 2 lib. By Springing up thickly, plants fhelter each

other both againd frpd and iufe&s, till they get their fourth

leaf, They are then very attentively thinned, and hoed

by the hand, and thofe which are mod vigorous are left at

the didance of nine or ten inches, or even one foot afunder.

Two remarkably thriving plants fometimes dand nearer ta

each Other, with a fpace of fourteen or fifteen inches on ei-

1 • ther

• See Chapter V. on Implements,
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ther fide. Some horfe-hoe their turnips firft, to render the

hand-hoeing ealier and more expeditious :—but the other

plan is preferable, becaufe the weeds and fuperiluous tur-

nips, being drawn by the hoe into the hollows, are after-

wards covered by the plough, and converted into manure.

This plough is very light, only from five to fix inches

wide behind, and has a mould on each fide, which can be

extended or contracted as occafion requires. One mould on-

ly is ufed, when the earth is taken away from the plants,

and turned into the hollows above the weeds, four, five,

and even eight days after the hand-hoeing, as the weather

happens to be more or lefs favourable, and as the turnips

take firm root, and grow ereft ; but both are needed to re-

place the earth about ten or twelve days after it was taken

away ; and, in the intervening time between the two plough-

ings, the turnips are hand-hoed a fecond time, and made

ftill thinner in thofe places where formerly they were left

too clofe together. A third hand-boeing is fometimes ne-

ceflary, where the land has been much out of order ; and,

even in the belt managed fields, the earth is laid up twice

to the roots of plants, from a belief that, by ilirring it thus

frequently, they are refrelhcd and nourilhcd. Sometimes,
’

too, the earth is taken away a fecond time when the land

is not fufficiently cleaned. To hoe an acre properly the

firft time, requires from three to fix women for a day ; the

fecond time only half the number. A plough, in taking

away the earth, will go over more than two acres in a day,

and, in laying it back, will manage four. It is, in a few

places, followed by one or two attentive hands, to difen-

cumber the weaker or later plants from the earth that fome-

times bears them down, efpecially where the intervals be*

tween the ridges are narrow.

Three kinds of turnip-feeds are commonly mixed, and

fawn on the fame field. The white or globular, efpecially

the
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the early Norfolk, fpring up and grow troll rapidly, ar-

rive fooneft at maturity, and have the fweeteft relilh, but

do not ftand fevere frolt fo well as the others. The green,

though broad on the top, and not vary hard, refill every

viciflitude of weather. And the red, from their oblong

lhape and firmnefs, mud be Irardy and heavier than the

other two in proportion to their bulk. Judicious farmers

begin to perceive the propriety of fowing them feparately

;

that the white may occupy the field which is to be firft

cleared for wheat, and the others may afford a regular fuc-

ceflion of green food to the cattle, till removed to make

way for barley. If the prefent fpirit continues for feeding

lheep and railing fpring wheat, the early Norfolk, here

called the globe turnip, will come more into ufe, as there

is no doubt of its being the heavieft crop in the early part

of the feafon. One or two have meafured forty inches in

circumference, and weighed above 30 rib., but in general

few exceed a done, and their common fixe is from four to

ten lib. The green and red kinds ar^ not fo large, though

feveral of them reach 18 or 20 lib., and they run not un-

frequently from 4 to 6 or 7 lib. through a whole field. Sup-

pofing them to weigh only 4 lib. each, and to ftand a foot

afunder, the produce of an acre, at this rate, would be up*

wards of 34 tons, and would feed two bullocks for fixteeq

weeks, at 3 cwt. each every day. But 24 tons is a large

enough average for an acre of tolerable turnips, and 2-}- cwt,

is a fufficient allowance for a middle-fixed bullock. Hence

an acre of pretty good turnips will ferve two of them for

12 or 13 weeks, and two fuch acres will fatten three of

them to 45 Hone in four months, Increafing their allowance

to 3 cwt. each per day : And the turnips, at i d. per ftone,

will fetch about L. 8 per acre.

Turnips are given both to cattle and lheep, to rear them

tb a larger fixe, to keep them in good' condition, and to

1 fatten
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fatten them for the market. For cattle, they are always

drawn and carted home. Their leaves, here called Jhaws,

and a few of the fmaller ones are given to calves, and year-

lings in the flraw-yard, or an open fhed ; their bulbs to

milch-cows, and feeding cattle in the flail. For young

fheep, and thofe intended to be kept, they are likcwife

drawn generally, but not always, and carried to the paf-

ture-field. But Iheep, fed for the butcher, are inclofed in

hurdles or nets, on a portion of the field on which the tur-

nips grow, and after clearing it, are removed to another.

This method both faves labour, and enriches the land by

the dung and urine of the iheep. As foon as they have

eat the whole length of the field, either along or acrofs the

rows, that part is inflantly ploughed. Many fields are fold

by farmers, to be confumed in thefe ways, both by cattle

and fheep. To be enfured of a moderate profit, without

any rifk, and, at the fame time, to retain the full benefit

of the dung, they willingly undertake the trouble of at-

tending and feeding the cattle, and of removing the nets

or hurdles of the fheep. They are fometimes paid by the

meafurement of their fields, and fometimes by the number

of weeks that the cattle or fheep are fed ; receiving, from

L. 3 to L. 4 for an acre of tolerable turnips, from 2 s. 8 d.

to 4 s. per week, for feeding cattle, according to their fize,

and from 4 s. d. to 6 s. per week for a fcore of fheep.

A pra£tice obtains, in fome places, of alternately carrying

off a few drills to be ufed in the flails, and of leaving a few

to be eat in the field
; which may be ufeful, when done

early, to allow late crops more air and time to increafe in

fize, and to furnifh fome additional dung equally to a whole

field which had got rather a fhort allowance at feed-time ;

for the fpace that is cleared, is as much benefited by the

Iheep, as that where their food Hands. It is thought that.
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in many cafes, a field, if wholly eat by fheep, would yield

too luxuriant a crop the enfuing feafon, and, if wholly

drawn and carted to the flail, might not be fufficiently pro-

du&ive. Both thefe extremes are avoided, by carrying off

and leaving drills alternately.

The great profit arifing from fattening fheep on turnips

for fale, the advantage derived, by the reft of the flock,

from eating that valuable root for fome weeks in fpring

While grafs is fcarce, and the fuperior crops produced on

fields where turnips are thus confumed, muft engage farmers

both to extend ftill further the culture of turnips, and to al*

lot a greater proportion of them to animals, which, without

any controverfy, are the ftaple commodity of the county,

A confiderable variation will, thereby, be occafioned in the

prefent agricultural fyftem. From the dung of cattle fed

on one crop of turnips, the next is chiefly raifed. In pro-

portion as fheep are fed on the field, this fource is leffen-

ed ; and, to fupply fuch a material want, turnips muft be

raifed by the force of lime, marie, compoft dunghills, and

the lefs quantity of dung produced by fewer cattle on a

more fcanty portion of green food during winter. The

crop will probably be lefs valuable, and may not be fafely

repeated; except after a longer interval than is ufual at

prefent ; but the ground, by the fheep, will be put into

excellent order for yielding all the other crops in the courfe

of an ordinary rotation \ and, from the greater abundance

of fodder thus obtained, the quantity of dung will receive

a confiderable addition.

Potatoes, about forty years ago, were not raifed in the

fields *, except on narrow beds, in deep marfhy fpots. The
beds

* A gentleman, new dead, remembered, that fome years before the

174$, he was admitted as a great favour into a garden to fee potatoes grow,

ing.
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beds were covered with inverted turfs dug from the trenches

around them. The lets were laid upon the turfs, and co-

vered with fuch earth as the bottoms of the trenches af-

• forded. The fpecies of them then chiefly ufed was of a deep

red colour, and feems now to have wholly vanillied. The
kidney potatoe began to be introduced foon after the red, and

Was cultivated in the fame manner, fignificantly called /azy-

beds. I cannot pretend to afcertain, by whom, and at what
time, they were firft planted in regular drills, as at prefent,

but I remember that in 1768 it was thought a novelty, in

fome parts of the county, to drop them after the plough,

and that, to make the moft of the ground, they were put

into every furrow. I have real'on to believe that the com-

mon white kind, now moftly raifed, was firft brought from

Airfliire by Dr Macknight* in the 1770. It is a fpecies

of the kidney, and now comes anuually, in coniiderable

quantities, from Langholm as a falutary and profitable change

of feed. V arious other potatoes, both of the early and late

kind, have fince been tried, of all which, next to the common

white, the one in greateft efteem is the red-neb, which I

fufpetft to be the fame known in England by the pink-eye.

It is large, prolific, and well flavoured, but becomes rather

ftrong-tafted and unpleafant in fpring. About the year

1774 or 1775, potatoes were very generally planted only

in every third furrow made by the plough, and at the dis-

tance of nine or ten inches from each other in the row.

As they grew up, the plough could go between the rows,

and gradually raife them into ridges. Many ftill retain this

pra&ice, as the beft defence againft crows, and as producing

the fureft and heavieft crop. But, in general, the land is

prepared, the ridges are formed, and dung is fpread for

N them,

• When he was tranflated from Maybole to Jedburgh. He is now mini-

Iter of Edinburgh.
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them, in the feme manner as for turnips. It is no obje&iox

to dung that it is coarfc ; the fets are placed dire&ly upon

it, and covered pretty deeply with earth, by a round of the

plough, to proteft them from being reached by froft, or dug
up by the crows. The defire of faving feed no longer

tempts people to hazard the failure of a crop by making

the fets too fmall, and great care is taken to cut them fo as

to leave in each an eye from which the fprout iflues. The
bell feafon for planting them is unquefiionably the two laft

weeks of April ; when planted earlier, their tender fhoots,

on piercing the furface, are apt to be nipt by frofls -, and,

when planted later, there is a riflt of their not arriving at

maturity. About three weeks after they are planted, the

field is harrowed acrofc the rows, to tear up and drag into

the hollows fuch weeds as were not formerly deflroyed, and

to favour the growth of the potatoes. They are afterwards

hand-hoed and horfe-hoed like turnips as often as appears

neceflary, and are taken up, in the three* laft weeks of Oc-

tober, fometimes by the common three-pronged dung-fork,

but more frequently by the plough. Every digger with a

fork has two gatherers ; and a plough requires at leaf! fix-

teen people to fbake the potatoes from the earth, to gather,

and to carry them to the cart, or to heaps on the field. They
are carted in the evening to fome covered filed or barn, where

they remain feveral days, and are carefully turned over.

The fpoiled and fmall ones are picked out for cattle or

fwine and the reft, after being fufficiently dried, are car-

ried to the pit or houfe where they are to remain .during

winter. In dry ground, a pit is dug a foot or eighteen inches

deep, a thin layer of firaw is fpread along the fides and

bottom.

* Early potatoei are feldom planted, except in gardens or in fome de-

tached fpots, and are taken up, as they become fit for ufe, from the end of

July to the middle of September.
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bottom of it, the potatoes are piled up in the form of a

roof, and covered, firft with a thicker layer of draw, and af-

terwards with the fods and earth which came out of the

pit, fmoothed with a fpade, and made to dope very much.

Where the fubftratum is not dry, the potatoes are laid up-

on the furface, piled up and covered in the manner already

defcribed -, and the earth, laid above them, is taken from a

trench thrown around the heap to carry off furface-water.

But mod people have houfes, where they can be dored in

fafety, by laying dry-fand or faw-dud on the floor, duffing

the iides of them well with draw, and covering them with

it or the chaff of oats.

The quantity planted upon an acre is about two bolls,

and the average produce is about eighteen or twenty re-

turns of the feed, or from 36 to 40 bolls per acre *. I have

heard of 40 returns, and I know that from 25 to 28 is not

-uncommon. But the crop fometimes fails altogether, and

often does not exceed twelve or fifteen returns. In dry

foil properly dunged and managed, tho average, which is

dated above, may always be confidently expeded. But

clay

• The potatoe boll is the firae with the one uftd in the county for oats

and barley, is about larger than the itandard boll of Scotland, and is

equal to j buihels, 3 pecks, 1
1
pints and a fraction of Englilh Itandard mea-

fure. In the Mid Lothian Report, (p. 108.) 30 bolls Scotch itandard meafure

is thought a large enough average per acre. But the foil of Roxburghshire is

much better adapted to the culture of this root than that of Mid-Lothian,

and gives larger returns ; though they are itill inferior to thofe of Lanca-

ihire. The common average there of too buihels, each weighing 90 lb. is

18,000 lb. ~ 1285 (tone, 10 lb. Whereas 3d Teviot bolls, about 30 ftone

each, is only 1080 ftone; and 40 bolls, at 30 ftone each, is only 1200 ftone.

The higheft average there of 300 buihels is 21,000 lb. — 1928 ftone — -14^.

Teviot bolls, about 30 ftone per boll. A greater weight, than even this,

has been produced in Roxburghlhire, though very rarely. Setting afide the

few acres, which are mifmanaged for want of (kill, negledl, and greed, the

average given would be rather too low. Including theft, it cannot he far

from the truth.

i
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clay lands do ncit yield fo large an increafe, or fuch mellow

potatoes. The number of acres occupied by this root may
be about 13QO or 1400. A population of 32,000 will con-

fume the produce of 1050 acres, fuppofiug each acre to

yield 36 bolls, each boll to weigh thirty Hone Englifli, and

each perfon to eat two pound Englilh, for 250 days in the

year. The, produce of other 300 acres will fully fupply

all that is given to cattle, or ufed for feed.

The curl was little known here till very lately. It is ge-

nerally afcribed to fome wcaknels, either in the land or

the plant ; and that weaknels may be brought on, by ne-

gledling to clean, enrich, and cultivate the land, by allow-

ing the feed to be fpoiled by improper moiflurc, heat, or

preflure, exbaufted by too great fprouts, or affe&ed by froft,

before it is taken up die preceding feafon, or while fpread

on the ground or a floor to dry, or during winter, while in

the pit or houfe, or after it is cut into fets, or even after it

is planted*. But it is certain that this difeafe is alfo occa-

lioned, by planting, on contiguous fields aqd fimilar foils,

the fame feed for years fucceflively, or by repeating the

crop too often on the fame fpot, though the feed has been

changed. After making many inquiries, I have only heard

of two inftances of the curl appearing among potatoes

planted on ground where they never had been planted be-

fore ; and 1 heard of no inftance of potatoes being touched

by it, when the feed was raifed on iqzy-bedf, or was with-

in

* A tradefraan left fome potatoes to be planted, in bis abfence, by two

labourers. They took coarfe dung, picked out the belt fets, and planted part

of the field. On his return, he planted the fets, which they had left, on the

remainder of the field, with finer dung, a few days afterwards. What the

labourers planted were moftly curled ; what he planted were entirely free

from curl
|
and he fufpedts the coarfe dung, by keeping the earth too open,

admitted the froft to check the tender fprouts.
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in five or fix generations of coming from the apple or fruit

upon the item. There are frequent inftances of rows, plant'

ed with the feed raifed on the farm, being infe&ed by the

curl, while it did not appear in the leaf! on other rows,

clofe befide them, planted with feed from a different foil

and climate. And there can be no doubt that a repetition

of the crop on the fame fpot will both leffen its quantity

and hurt its quality. • .
' \

A fpecies of coarfe potatoe, called yam, is raifed princi-

pally for horfes, and is (aid to be more prolific, and to grow

on poorer land than the finer kinds. It might alfo be an

object with farmers, efpecially near villages, to give it

to milch-cows, as it would fave their other green food, and

does not much affe& the tafte of either milk or butter.

Sect. V.

—

Crops, not commonly cultivated.

There are other crops raifed annually in Roxburghlhire,

but not to a great extent, fuch as rye, beans, flax, tares, and

rutabaga.

Rye is generally fown from Oflober to January on poor

and light lands, which can bear no other crop. Being a

fmaller grain than wheat, lefe feed is requifite for the acre,

and the produce is foldom above three or four bolls. As
it is found to impoveriih the ground, to yield a poor re-

turn, and to fetch only a low price, the culture of it is moll-

ly given up, except on Angle ridges around corn-fields near

dwelling-houfes, to defend other crops from poultry, and to

furnifh thatch for flacks or houfes, for which its ftraw is ad-

mirably adapted.

Beans,
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Beans, too, thrive well, but are fo liable to be hurt by

froft and rain in a variable harveft, and fo fevere upon the

land, that few of them are fown ; and for thefe few there

is no fure and ready market. Thefe are infuperable objec-

tions to the extenfive cultivation of beans. If the drill-huf-

bandry fliall be more generally adopted, -there may be a

probability of their becoming a regular crop in the rotation

of feveral farms, as then, they may be fown more early,

kept more eafily clean, cut down fooner, and force them-

felves into more general confumpt. When fafely {lacked,

no crop is more profitable. They are fown alone in rows,

at the lame dillance from each other as thofe for turnips are ;

and the land is drefled in the fame manner, with this differ-

ence, that, when the feafon permits, it is ploughed acrofc and

formed into drills or ridges before winter, to be ready for

receiving the dung and feed early in fpring. Like turnips,

they are weeded, and hoed by the hand, and with a horfe as

occafion requires. They commonly fucceed a white crop ;

the acre gets -/T and even of feed, and fomedmes yields

about fix bolls. They are likewife fown broadcaft, mixed

with peas, fometimes in equal proportions, but more fre-

quently A of a boll of beans are given to -A- of a boll of

peas for an acre. Their produce, when mixed, is fo un-

certain, that it cannot be reckoned more than four bolls

on the acre. There may be about 60 acres of them raifed

annually, or perhaps near 70 in fome feafons.

* Flax may occupy nearly the fame number of acres. It

is fown towards the end of April or beginning of May, ge-

nerally after fallow or turnip, at the rate of fix or eight

pecks, or from if to 2 firlots per acre, carefully weeded

by the hand, and pulled in Auguft, though often allowed

to ltand till September, that the bolls may ripen for feed or

for
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for the mill. From 16 to 25 ftones of fcutched or Twitched

lint have been produced on the acre ; but the average will

fcarcely exceed 20 ftone ; and of feed, may be about 25
pecks or 6| firlots. The land, in a great part of this coun-

ty, is not adapted for producing good crops of it ; and, even

where it grows mofl luxuriantly, fcarcely enough is raifed

for home confumption, becaufe, in an inland county, whofe

ftaple is wool, it can neither find a ready market, nor be

manufactured to advantage, and becaufe, though an excel-

lent nurfe for clover from its being well weeded and foon

pulled, yet it is found to exhauft the foil. Befides, the ope-

rations of dripping off the bolls and winnowing the feed, of

fteeping, fpreading, gathering, and drefling the lint, are all

of them fo unpleafant, and feme of them fe offenfive, that

they are much diiliked by fervants. Though fewer fields

may be raifed of lint than of beans, yet, as a fmall quanti-

ty of the former is fown almoit on every farm, for the fa-

mily ufe of the tenant or his cottagers, an equal extent of

ground may be afiigned to each. There are two lint-mills

in the county, which have pretty good employment, though

a great proportion of the flax raifed is fcutched at home.

A few tares are frequently fown on corners of peas-

fields, to be cut green for horfes. What they do not ufe is

kept for feed -, but the quantity raifed annually is trifling.

Swedifli turnips, or rutabaga, are on the decline. They

have been tried for five or fix feafons, both on a fmall and

a large fcale, and were uniformly found to be hard, heavy

in proportion to their bulk, much reliihed by cattle, proof

againfl every feverity of feafen, and very fweet and nutri-

tive even after coming into flower. But their roots extract

much nouriflunent from the ground, their ilalks grow too

upright.
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upright, and their leaves do not fpread, to catch moifture

from the atmofphere, to prevent exhalation, and to fupprefs

weeds. They are likewife expofed to fuffer much from

hares during winter ; and, when taken up and flacked be-

fore it begins, they have not that richnefs and nutritive qua-

lity which they acquire from frofts. It is likewife remark-

ed, that, though they can be eafily tranfplanted, they do

not attain the fame fize, as when allowed to remain where

they were fown; They are fown in the end of April or

in May, and treated, in all other refpefls, in the fame way
with turnips.

(
• * *

Other crops are occafionally but not conftantly cultiva-

ted. Great numbers of cabbage-plants are raifed annual-

ly, and fold in the neighbouring counties of Dumfries, La-

nark, and Peebles. They are found to thrive remarkably

well here in the open fields ; and, though not fo profitable

as potatoes or turnips, are fo ufeful for milch-cows in the

end of autumn and beginning of winter, when the fecond

growth of clover fails, and before the turnips are fully rea-

dy, and affe£t fo little the tafte of the milk, that it is fur- .

prifing they are not more attended to. A few rows of them

only are fometimes to be feen in the potatoc or turnip-fields,

or in fome fmall detached fpots. They are planted from

the middle of March to the beginning of June in rows from

3 to 2{- feet afunder, and at the difiance of 14 or 1 8 inches

from each other in the rows, and managed like a crop of

potatoes or turnips.

A few carrots have, at different times, been raifed for

horfes, milch-cows, and for fale. They were firft tried in

the field about 24 years ago, and the trial has been frequent-

ly repeated in many places, not without confiderable fuc-

cefe. But the culture of them cannot become very general

•f
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or exten five in this county, becaufe few fpots are proper for

their growth, and thefe few can often, if not always, be

more profitably employed ; there are many rifks and much

trouble in rearing them ; if they were placed in rows at

fuch a diftance as to admit of being horfe-hoed, the weight

of the crop would be fo much diminifhed, as to render it

comparatively of little value ; and to hand-hoe, weed, and

dig them up, would be fo expenfive, as to reduce the pro-

fit to a mere trifle. They are known to be nutritive

for both horfes and cattle, and to give butter a beautiful

colour and rich tafle; but even thefe advantages cannot

compenfate for the minute and conftant attention which

they require, and which, in a large fcale of farming, it is

impoffible to bellow.

Buck-wheat has been fown for five or fix years at Green-

wells near Melrofe, and, though the foil is very unfuitable,

it has thriven well, yielding one feafon fourteen fold. The

feed raifed there, when fown the following feafon, gave as

good a return as what was brought direftly from England.

It was, for the firfl time, tried in 1796 at Riddel on fome

expofed heathy ground, newly broke. Though fown too

late in the feafon, and checked by a fevere frofl in the end

of May, or beginning of June, yet fome of it came up

vigoroufly and flowered, but could not be faid to produce a

crop.

Tobacco, during the American war, was cultivated to a

confiderable extent in the neighbourhood of Kelfo and Jed-

burgh, and in fome other fpots. Its produce was fo great,

that thirteen acres at Crailing fetched L. 104 Sterl. or L. 8

Sterl. per acre, at the low rate of 4 d. per lib. and would

have brought more than three times as much, had not an

of Parliament obliged the cultivator to difpofe of it to

O Government
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Government at that price. This county loft about L. 1500

Sterling by that aft, which patted while the tobaceo was

growing
;
yet it excited not as much murmuring and cla-

mour among thefufFerers, as have been elfewhere repeatedly

railed, with'iefs reafon, againft other a£b in no refpe&s fo

arbitrary and opprelfive.

Rhubarb, 'teafe Is, woad, and other fimilar plants, are not

raifed in the Held.
' ‘
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CHAP. VIII.
>

GRASS.

J.

Sect. I.-^Natural Meadov)s and Pajlures.

I
T has already been dated, that about -j- or 188,048 acre9

of this county are conftantly in pafture. Of thefe, the

quantity faved for hay is very fmall, and fo difperfed up

and down in fpots of different fires and figures, that no pro-

bable conje&ure can be formed of its extent. The hay, In

general, is coarfe, foft, and not eafily made ; though a good

deal of it, efpecially by the fides of waters, has a finer and

firmer ftalk, is fweet, and much relilhed by cattle and

flieep. A larger quantity is cut in Liddefdale than in the

tell of the county, and given to black cattle during win-

ter. The natural hay con fit'll chiefly of Anthoxantlum odo-

ratum, fweet fcented vernal grals 1 Holcus lanatus, meadow

foft grafs : Poa praten/is, fmooth meadow grafs ; DaBylit

' glomctata
,

tough cocksfoot grals : Alopeevrus pratenjis,

meadow

/
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meadow foxtail-grafs : AIra ca/pltofa, hair-grafe : Avena

Jlavefcens, oat-grafe. But the moll common of all, efpe-

cially in the higher parts of the county, are different fpe-

cies of Carex, here called pry, and by Ainfworth interpret-

ed flieer-grafe; andjuncus, comprehending various plants, dif-

fering from though not unlike a finer kind of rulhes, all of

which are known pretty generally through the fouth of

Scotland by the name of /prats ».

The flieep are allowed to paflure the hay-fields till the

middle or end 6f April ; and, on that account, it is not rea-

dy for the fcythe till the end of Augufl, which increafes

the difficulty of getting it into a proper ftate for keeping in

a (lack. Could farmers be perfuaded to remove their flieep

fome weeks earlier, their hay would be of a better quality,

fooner ripe, and made at an eafier rate. But they mult be

left to judge whether they would fuffer more by depriving

their flieep of the beft paflure at a fcarce time of year, than

they would gain by bettering their hay, and leflening the

expence of labour.

Early in fpring, flieep, in marfliy diftrifts, feed much
upon the eriophorum vaginatum, called by the farmers and

their fliepherds mo/s; The roots as well as the leaves are

nutritive, and flieep pull, fcratcb, and even dig them up
with avidity. The Poa annua grows every where by the

fides of roads and walls where the foil is dry and firm,

comes early, and remains long. Their paflures alfo abound

with

* There is a good deal of bent-grafs in different places, but it is never

made into hay, becaufe it is fo tough, hard, and elaftic, that, except in very

dewy mornings, or wet weather, it eludes the ftroke of the fcythe, and be~

caufe the fheep are remarkably fond of it for two or three months while it

is green, but cannot eat it when fit for being made into hay. In fome (pots,

where it grows very luxuriantly, a fliift is made to cut a little of it and dry

it for litter to black cattle. Rulhes, alfo, are ufed for the fame purpofe.

Stacks and Ihepherds-cots are in fome places thatched with them and with

/prats.
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withfejluca ovina, fheep's fefcue ; cymfurus crijlattis, creft-

ed dogtail ; feveral fpecies of Agrojlis or bent-grafs, and a

variety of other common herbage. The Digitalis purpu~

rtu, or foxglove, is likewife found, efpecially on thofe paf-

tures which lie on red granite.

Sect. II .—Artificial Grafts.

The quantity of land, annually fawn with artificial graf-

fes, correfponds pretty nearly to what was in turnips the

preceding year. For though turnips are foi»etimes fucceed-

ed by oats, wheat, and even by barley without grafies, yet

grnffes are as often fown among barley or oats coming after

' peafe.

|
Red clover, intended for hay, is generally, if not plway?,

fown among barley, at the rate of 10 or x a lib. per acre

on light, and 14 or 16 lib. on heavy land, with I bulhel of

foreign or two bulhels of home-raifed rye-graft feed. When
mixed with yellow clover, 6 or at moll 8 lib. on light, and

10 or 12 lib. on heavy land, are fuSicient for an acre, from

4 to 6 lib. of the latter being added. For pafture, red,

white, and yellow clover are fometimes fown with wheat

1
and oats, as well as with barley, in equal proportions, at

,

the rate of 12 or 15 lib. on light, and from 15 to 20 lib. on

|
heavy foils. But, for the moll part, a greater proportion

is given of the red than of the other twg. The yellgw is

often omitted, and 8 lib. of red fown with 4 lib. of white to

,

the acre. The quantity of rye-graft is generally the fame-

r Rib graft, too, is frequently added, though only in fmall

quantities, both it and white clover being congenial tq the

foil almoll of the whole county, and growing fpontaneoqf-

ly, or spreading fall from very little feed. AH thefe are

ji ... commonly
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commonly fown together in the months of April and May#
and the field immediately rolled. When they accompany

barley, the Rones are gathered inftantly, and carried off the

field ; but that operation is delayed till the following fpring,

when they are fown among grain already fprung up. The
ground fometimes gets a fecond rolling before winter, and

always one in the enfuing fpring, unlefs other labour more

prefling comes in the way. A good deal of land, in high

condition, thus fown with grades, inftead of being mown
as formerly, is paftured by lheep from the beginning of the

very firft feafon. The quantity, alfo, cut green for cattle

and work-horfes, is annually increafing. The fecond crop,

efpecially, when two are taken in a feafon, is devoted to

this purpofe, but cattle are more frequently turned out to

be fattened upon it. Yet more hay is made now, than be-

fore thefe practices became fo prevalent. Leis than 150

{lone per acre is reckoned a poor, 200 done a good, and

250 ftone a great crop. The average may run from 180

to 206 Rone ; and it fells at 4 d. or thereabouts from the field-

ricks. In flacks the price varies very much according to

local fituation, or occafional neceflity. The vicinity of a

populous town, deep {now lying for feveral » weeks, or a

troop of horfe Rationed in a place during winter, never

fail to increafe its value. Horfes, being hard wrought, re-

quire more nutritive fuftenance than ftraw, and eat hay at

leaft four months every year. It is frequently given to

cattle when weakly, delicate, and unhealthy, to cows new-

ly calved, to oxen employed in the draught, and even to

feeding cattle during a violent froft, when turnips are lefe

palatable and not fo eafily pulled, or late in fpring when

green food fails, to keep them from falling off, till good beef

becomes fcarce. Many of the neighbouring gentlemen con-

fume more hay than they raife. Farmers find purchafers

in them and the inhabitants of
s
contiguous villages for any

furplus
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furplus they can fpare.-. Several of them keep large ftacki

from year to year, left a fevere winter ihould oblige them

to feed their flieep. And fuch as have no iheep, are then

fure of a ready market, and a high price. -
• .

'

o: •
. • ii i. .

•. i . -,.j

A fpecies of bumet grows wild in Liddefdale, and is much
liked by cattle, which may induce the gentlemen and far-

mers there to attempt the cultivation of it. Lucerne has

alfo been tried on a fmall fcale by two or three proprie-

tors ; but moft of them have rooted it up : And, as far as

I can learn, it remains now only on one fmall corner- It

cannot be expe&ed, that a plant, which grows fo flowly,

and requires to be retained fo long in the ground, will ever

become a favourite with tenants on .the ordinary length f

leafes. v„
, 7

0 • 1 ' Sect. III.—Hny Harvtjl. 1.

: •»’
•

'**
*

,
t • » •

.
;

V „
‘

j ,*.*•
1 ,

There are many ways of working hay in this county,

but the fimpleft and lead expenlive daily gains ground. It

is cut with a fcythe, but, inftead of being inftantly put into

fmall cocks, or toiled loofely about the field, as was once

the cafe, it is differed to remain in the fwath for two days

or three, according to the ftate of the weather, and then

turned fo carefully as to difcompofe its natural order and

i regularity as little as poftible. After another day,- or two

at moft, in dry weather, it may be turned again in the

forenoon, or let alone as circumftances require, and put up

in fmall ricks in the evening, to (land for fix or eight days,

or perhaps longer, and then Hacked. In the fwath, it re.

(ifls rain much better than in any other form, preferves its

'**
• colour,-
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colour, retains its flavour, and, by being made ready more

fiowly, is both a weightier and more nutritive crop *,

r , ....
_

•

Natural or meadow hay, being of a fofter and more flex*

ible nature, and cut later in the feafon, is more apt to be

eompreffed together by damps and lhowers, and not fo ea-

fily put into a ftate of prefervation. It is often carried

from the place where it grows to fome dry knoll, more

expofed to the fun and winds, where it is fpread out every

morning, and colle&ed every evening into large cocks. In

the bed weather, it requires near a fortnight’s labour ; and

in rainy feafons, much more. As it only grows in irregu-

lar patches, feldom if ever in large fields that have been

meafnred apart, and is not fold or weighed, the average

produce of an acre can only be dated, by conjecture, at

Xjo done.

Hay-dacks are fometimes built round, with a conical

top, but more commonly in an oblong form, ihaped and

drawn together above like a houfe. They are thatched

•with draw or ruflies, neatly bound down by ropes of draw

or hay, eroding each other diagonally, and making the

whole covering of one piece, which will refill the force of

every blad during winter.

Sect.

' * See fome very pertinent obfervations on this fubje<£t, in the Improved

General View of Agriculture in Midlothian, p. It6, 7. To thefe obfer-

vations, I heartily fubferibe, with this exception, or perhaps rather explana-

tion, that, whatever be the llate of the hay, whether it has efcaped from
rain, or has been drenched, whether it has remained in the fwath, or has
been turned over, on the morning of the day on which it is put in ricks, it

fliould be narrowly examined, and thofe parts of it, which are wetteft or
fulleft of natural fap, (hould be expufed for an hour or two to the fun and
t}je wind. '
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Sect. IV.

—

Feeding.

Some farmers fatten a few Qieep on the common pafture,

or in inclofures near their houfes. And they all endeavour

to put the ewes, lambs, and wethers, which are intended

for the market, in as good condition as poffible. Many of

them, and feveral gentlemen, purchafe, in fpring, ewes great

with young, to go on their richeft fields, ufe at home, or

fell the lambs as foon as they are fufliciently fat, and feed

off the mothers in three or four months thereafter. They

alfo buy a few wethers, either in fpring or autumn, to be

fattened on grafs or turnips, according to circumftances. It

is computed that three ewes and lambs will confume nearly

as much as four wethers. An acre of good land will feed

three large or five fmall ewes and lambs. Three Dilhley

ewes and four lambs, fuppofing one of them to have twins,

and allowing the mother to be fold fat at the fame price

paid for her when great with young, will yield 55 s. 6 d.

per acre ; the lamb being valued at 10 s. 6 d. and the fleece

at 4 s. 6 d. Four Cheviot ewes and lambs, computing their

lambs at 8 s. and their fleeces at 2 s. 6 d. each, will only

bring 2 guineas per acre. And 5 black faced ewes and

lambs, eftimating the lambs at 6 s. and their fleeces at 1 s.

6 d. each, will produce L. 1 : 17 : 6 per acre ; but thefe lafl

being kindly feeders, both their lambs tyid they themfelves

will be fooner ready for the table, and leave the pafture to

be otherwife occupied ; and being delicate mutton, the mo-

ther will fetch a higher price than the other fheep, in pro-

portion to her weight. Greater profits than thefe are fome-

times, and Ihould always be obtained, as land, capable of

fattening three Dilhley or five black faced ewes and lambs^

would let at 30 s. per acre. The profit on wethers is fcarce-

ly fo much, but there is lefs rilk and trouble in feeding

them •, they are fooner made fat ; and can be replaced, in

? Augyft
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Auguft or September, by others, who, after advancing a

little on the pafture, are more eafily fed-off on turnips. Ma-

ny, both of them and of the black-faced ewes, are kept by

families for their own tables.

A number of fmall and lean cattle are generally purcha-

fed by fome gentlemen and farmers, at the northern mar-

kets, or on their road to England in the months of O£lo-

ber and November, to confume their ftraw during winter,

and to be fed on grafs and aftermath the enfuing feafon.

Such of them, as are not then fit for the market, are put

on turnips. Many half-fed cattle are likewife picked up,

in the months of July and Auguft, to be fattened on the

fecond growth of clover.

Butchers frequently rent inclofures, efpecially near towns,

to receive their purchafes of cattle, fheep, and lambs, until

the beft of them are wanted in the market, and the reft

become ready for the fhambles. Hence fuch paftures are

fometimes overftocked, and fcarcely afford food enough

to prevent the animals from falling away
j and, at other

times, are fo much faved, as to improve very quickly fuch

as are not fully fed. Conyeniency is more regarded than

gain.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

GARDENS and ORCHARDS.

f I 'HERE being no large towns in Roxburghfhire, and

the population being fmall in proportion to its fex-

tent, there can be little demand for the produ&ions of the

garden, and few raife articles for fale. All the gentlemen

and farmers, and moft of the principal inhabitants of the

towns and villages, have gardens of their own, from which

their tables are furniQied with the common vegetables and

fruits. The climate, in the lower part of the county, is

favourable to the culture of fuch as are more choice and

rare. The nicer kinds of apples, pears, and plums, apri-

cots, peaches, and nedarines, are brought to maturity on

open walls, built commonly of ftone and lime, and fome-

times lined with brick. In fome places, they are aflift-

ed 1>y flues. There are many hot-houfes, and common hot-

beds for melons, grapes, pine-apples, and different kinds of

exotic plants and flowers. Attempts have been made to

raife all thefe in the higher parts of the county, not with-

out
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out fuccefs, though want of climate did not allow many of

them to attain the fame perfe&ion in ripenefs and flavour*

The more common fruits are every where produced of an

excellent quality. Cherries, early apples, and pears, fome

coarfe forts of plums, goofeberries, ftrawbefries, rafpber-

ries, and currants of different kinds, are all found in very

high and bleak, fituations, where fome vegetables for the

kitchen do not thrive-; onions, artichokes, brocoli, and

other articles, are either too nice in their choice of foil, ot

too weak, to Hand the feverity of the climate. Abun-
dance of onions, however, are railed in moil parts of the

county, and fold in the markets at a reafonable rate, to

feafon the homely dilhes of the poor. Every cottager

has a garden, in which little is planted except potatoes, and

fometimes a few cabbages for fummer, and, for winter, green

or open kail, a hardy plant, not unlike the cole in England,

which is feldom hurt by the fevereft froft. Of late a few

beans and turnips have been introduced, but they are gree-

dily devoured by children before they are fit for ufe. Some
farmers are, in this refpe&, in the fame fituation with their

cottagers ; but many of them, and a great number of fmall

proprietors and artificers, have neat and curious gardens,

carefully and Ikilfully managed, producing not only the bell

kinds of common vegetables in great profusion, but many-

uncommon plants and flowers, both for beauty and for

ufe*.

There

* Rhubarb has been railed of a large uze, and admirable quality, anci

teafels which have anfwered as well for fmoothing the forface of cloth, as

thofe brought from England. Wtrad too is cultivated. Mofs-rofes are very

common. The double-leaved yellow rofe is alfo fometimes feen. There

are feveral other plants, equally valuable or beautiful, whofe names I do nor

recoiled!.
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There are feveral fmall orchards, moftly belonging t*

gentlemen, who do not fell the fruit. A few, at Jedburgh,

Kello, Melrofe, and Gattonfide, are let to gardeners, or re^

taiaed by the proprietors, who, for the fruit, undergrowth*

and grafs, may draw annually from L. 6 to L. 10 per acre.

Jedburgh has long been famous for pears. The beft kinds

there are the Lammas or Crawford, the Auchan, and the

Longueville; The two laft, efpecially, are much valued,

and in great demand over a large track of country. There

are feveral other pears of good kinds, and fome very bad

ones. In fome feafons their produce is incredibly great.

A variety of apples, moftly for the kitchen, are likewife

raifed there, and a good many indifferent plums. All thefe

fruits, except the Auchan and Longueville pears, grow in

the other orchards, and are carried to a confiderable dif-

tance. Goofeberries, ftrawberries, currants, and plums, be-

ing unfit for a long carriage, are fold in the neighbourhood

at a low price. At Melrofe and Jedburgh, there are fome

very old trees, fupported by props, and ftill very prolific

They were probably planted by the priefts belonging to thefe

Abbeys, and Ihew that, among the other qualities al'cribed

to them, they were not inattentive to good fruits.

It has, of late, become very common for gentlemen to

keep fmall nurferies for fupplying themfelves with plants

of thorns and foreft-trees. There are likewife feveral nur-

feries, in which every kind of Ihrub, large and fmall fruit

and

* Wonderful (lories are told of their fertility A fingle tree of the tliorle

pear at Melrofe, has for thefe 50 years paft yielded fhc intereft of the money

paid for the garden where it (lands, and for a houfe let at L. 7 Sterling year,

ly. Another tree there has carried fruit to the amount of L. 3 Sterling an-

nually at an average for the fame period. In the 1793, two trees there brought

to perfection about fio.oco pears, which were told for S guineas. Thefe fads

are well authenticated.
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ind foreft trees, is raifed for fale. The whole ground, oecii-

pied in this waj, does not exceed 120 acres, yet produces

enough to anfwer all the demands of this county, and ma-

ny commiflions from diftant parts* A large ihare of it be-

longs to Meflrs Dickfons, in the neighbourhood of Hawick,

whofe plants have an extenfive fale through all the north of

England and fouth of Scotland.

CHAT.



CHAP. X.

WOODS and PLANTATIONS.

According to the beft information which I could ob-

tain, there cannot be fewer than 5290 * acres in

wood, natural and planted, in Roxburghfiiire. The amount,

in feveral parilhes, being ftated upon conjedture, perfedt ac-

curacy cannot be expedted. But, if every error was redti-

fied by an exadt furvey, I am confident the number of

acres on the whole would rather be more than lefs. There

is lefs danger of millakes in computing the quantity of

planted than of natural wood. The one is regular and

compact, all its trees are of the fame age, and a probable

conjedture may be formed of its extent from the number

of them which it contains. The other is fo irregular and

fcattered, and its trees are of fuch unequal age and growth,

that conjectures can (land on no certain bafis, and mull be

altogether vague. The only fafe way is to keep within the

mark, which many may think I have done much too far,

in fiating the whole natural wood in this large county on-

ly at 608 acres. The number planted is nearly 4682. In

neither of thefe are included, hedge-rows, ftraggling trees

in lawns and fields, and tufts around villages and farm-hou-

fes;

* See the StatilHcal Table annexed, Chap. XV. Seft. 8.
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fes ; although all thefe are moftly hard-wood, and many of

them would bring a great price. In feveral places, and

particularly at Ancrum, a number of trees were*felled of a

large fize about 30 years ago. I cannot learn 'their mea-

furement or folid contents, but I am allured, that one afh

was fold for L. 25 Sterling, and proved an excellent bar-

gain ; and that there are, at this moment, on that eftate,

feveral trees, whofe circumference is from 10 to 13 ft. and

wliofe trunk is from 7 to 15 ft. in length. An alh, on a

neighbouring eftate, which was bought in 1796 for feven gui-

neas, meafured 10 ft. round, and contained 174 ft. of wood*

Many trees, equally large and valuable, ftill remain, in dif-

ferent and diftant parts of the county, untouched by the

sure or the weather. From poverty of foil, injudicious ma-

nagement, or forae accidental circumftances, feveral hun-

dred acres, planted fome time ago chiefly with Scotch firs,

have totally failed ; and nearly as many, lately planted, do

not promife well. But, in general, every tree, which thrives

in other parts of Scotland, may be found here healthy and

vigorous. Of tliofe commonly cultivated, the beech, the

plane, and the lime, are the molt luxuriant and beautiful,

and the alh and Scotch fir are the moft profitable. For

though oak and elm are as valuable as alh, and much more

fo than fir, they do not grow fo quickly, are not fo foon

ready for ufe, and do not produce fo much from the acre.

There is no ftage of their growth after they are 12 years

old, in which alh and fir are not fit for fome ufeful pur-

polc. Old alhes, oaks and elms, fell at 1 s. 8 d, and 2 s. per

ft.; beech and plane, from 10 d. to j s- 2d.; and firs,

from 7 d. to 1 s. A fpecies of willow, known by the name

of red faugh or fallow, is efteemed next in value to alh,

oak and elm, and brings i s. 6 d. or 1 s. 8 d. Thefe va-

riations in the prices are occationed, partly by local fitua-

\ioD, but chiefly by the age and quality of the tfees. Birch

,

’

‘ aud
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and alder are not fold by meafurement. The timber of

other trees is feldom ufed, except for fome very particular

purpofes. A number of larches are coming forward in

different places, and may, in a few years, be applied to

many purpofes, for which, at prefent, recourfe is had to fo-

reign fir. It is brought from Berwick and Leith, where
the prime coft of it, in time of peace, was about is. 2d.
and i s. 4 d. per ft. and now is i s. 8 d. and i s. io d. : the

carriage being nearly a halfpenny per ft. for every four

miles, the foot of it may amount, in fome diftant parts of

the county, to no lefs than a s. 5 d. This enormous price

has induced fome gentlemen lately to make a fair trial of

fir, produced in the county, for the joifts and roofs of their

houfes. There are already inilances of its remaining per-

fe£lly found in roofs above 40 years ; and the planks, now
on fale, are older, larger and better, than thofe formerly

ufed. Some trees at 1 s. per ft. have fetched about 50 s.

each ; and the average of thofe fold in a feafon will be 24

ft. in length, 7 inches in the fide, and about 8 ft. of wood *.

Towards the beginning of this century, the celebrated Sir

William Bennet, Sir Elliot of Stobs, Mr Dou-
glas of Cavers, Mr Elliot of Wells, and Mr Bennet of

Chefters, made large plantations of this ufeful tree, from

which their defeendants have reaped great advantage. Thefe

are now moftly cut down ; but others, planted only a few

years after them, are now on fale at Wells (on Rule wa-

ter) and Stewartfield, from 7 d. to 1 s. per ft. according

to their fize and quality : And there is every appearance

©f twenty or thirty acres being equally ready every year

Q. for

t-

* Very many of thefe contain from 15 to 18 ft. of wood ; but the ave-

rage is brought thus low by the number of foalicr trees, which are cut year-

ly, to give larger ones more room.
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for half a century, unlefs want of cafh {hall tempt fome

proprietors of eflates entailed on diflant connections, or fome

young fucceffors to eftates which they cannot fell, to em-

ploy the axe too freely, and cut down large parcels before

they attain full maturity. Some planks, carried in 1795

from Wells to the extremity of Liadefdale, were of fo large

a fize, fo good a quality, and fufceptible of fo fine a po-

lifli, as fully to equal a great deal of what is brought from

the north of Europe. This fad deferves to be mentioned,

both as it may fet other gentlemen upon fimilar experi-

ments, and as it may encourage them to plant firs on many
thoufand acres which cannot be turned to fuch good ac-

count. Perhaps, indeed, there never was lels occafion, than

at the prefent moment, for a hint of this nature. A great

deal of land has been lately planted, and in a manner, too,

that bids fairer for fuccefs than any that was formerly fol-

lowed. The belts, efpecially in expofed fituations, are made

very broad ; the ground is ploughed, and in fome cafes ma-

nured ; the foil, where {hallow, is deepened immediately

below the trees ; it is annually dug around them ;
and fome-

times it carries potatoes, turnips, cabbages, or kaill. The
plants, by thefe operations, are refrelhed and nourilhed

;

thofe that are weakly or have been hurt may be helped ;

and ihofe that perilh may be replaced *. A good many wil-

lows, likewife, of different kinds, now occupy feveral mar-

fhy fpots. There is little doubt of their growing
; and, if

they are managed as fkilfully as in the fenny diflriCts of

England, the profits arifing from them may probably ex-

* tend

* I have remarked, in traverfing this county, that the moft vigorous and
fulk'ttgrown firs, are always found above rocks of lime, free or whin.
Hone, and that firs, on a buttom of clay, till, and even gravel, are apt to
pine and decay about the age of twenty or twenty-five years, and fome
ejiflier.
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tend their culture to other lands of a fimilar nature, which

cannot be fo profitably employed. There are numerous

Ihrubberies, fome of them on a large fcale, and furnifhed

with many foreign Ihrubs as well as with all thofe which

the ifiand produces. Several farmers and tradel'men have

great delight in rearing them, and by afiiduity and care

bring fome rare ones to high perfeftion *.

* Since writing the above, I obferved a plantation of hard-wood, furround-

ed by a belt of firs and larches, and interfered by rows of them at the dis-

tance of 25 or 30 yards from each other. Both were thriving.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

WASTES.

I
T is difficult to annex any precife meaning to this ex.

predion, when applied to lands in Scotland. In former

times, there were feveral commons, in which the cattle,

belonging to different proprietors, went promifcuoufly un-

der one herd or keeper. The arable land, alfo, was pof-

feffed in alternate ridges, feparated by broad balks, on

which the large (tones were laid when the indolent huf-

bandmen could take that trouble, and was paflured by the

cattle, after being freed from the crop. The bed part of it

was dunged every third year, when barley was raifed ; the

other crops were oats and peas. The word or mod expo-

fed part of it carried oats for years fucceffively, till it was

exhauded, and left to the cattle. Lands, thus aukwardly

pofTeffed, and wretchedly managed, might not improperly be

called wajles; and though a£ts of Parliament paffed, fo early

as the 1695, for dividing them, at the indance of any proprie-

tor having intered, yet no advantage was taken of fuch bene-

ficial laws, till the year 1738 or 1739, that the lands of Smail-

holtn
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holm were parcelled out among the feveral proprietors, in

proportion to the valuation, or rate, by which they paid the

land-tax. At that time, a mighty clamour was excited, and

renewed on every fubfequent divilion of a common, that the

poor were fpoiled and opprefled, and the country was ruined,

to enlarge the pofleflions of the great. This cry became

louder, when feveral fmall farms, lying contiguous, were

thrown together, to make one or two compact and commo-

dious farms, on which tenants could fubfi.fl more comfortably

at an advanced rent, by having it in their power, to make

inclofures of a competent fize *, to do more work with the

fame number of hands and cattle, and confequently to draw-

much more profit from the fame extent of ground. Through

the influence of thefe popular prejudices, the divilion ofcom-

mons and blended property went flowly on for fome years ;

but a fenfe of private intereft, and of general good, by de-

grees, has broken thefe abfurd fetters, and there has not been

a Angle common in the whole county thefe 20 years. Large

farms have likewife become more general, and where they

do not fwell to a very immoderate fize, are no longer re-

garded with an evil eye. It is not incurious to obferve, that,

in general, they are kept in much better order than fmaller

ones,

I

* The multitude of diminutive and aukward inclofures in the north of

England, particularly in Yorklhirc, Derbyihire, Lancafliire, ire. .an only

be accounted for, by fuppoiing, that they once belonged to as many fmall

proprietors, or were rented by fucceflive generations or fmall tenants, who,

looking on them as a kind of inheritance, threw around them walls built

with the ltones picked up from their furface, or planted fome defencelef,

thorns to be trodden down by cattle or fportfmen, chiefly with a view of as-

certaining the boundaries of detached lpots, poheu'ed by differe it ii rvi-

dnals, in different corners of the fame manor, without reflecting that, if the

property or pofleflions of ea i> were laid t ether by fair exchanges, < r au

equal apportionment of rent, their inclofures would' be more lizeable and

commodious.
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ones, for which fubftantial reafons can be affigned. Pot

feffors of large farms have more force to make fudden

and vigorous exertions, by which every part of their work

can be expeditioufly done in the proper feafon
; and their

farms are primary, while fmall farms are only fecondary ob-

jefts of concern. Men naturally bellow moll attention

where their interefl is t.'.oft at (lake. They, whofe fubfifl-

ence and profit wholly depend on the product of the ground,

will cultivate it to the beft advantage, while cadgers jnd me-

chanics, who have other more gainful employments, are apt

to negleft their fields *.

A confiderable part of this county Hill is, and probably

will always be, in a Hate of nature, becaufe there is- no way

of rendering it more productive, except at an expence which

its ampleft returns could never repay. This remark applies

to moft of the pafture diftrift, which can only be improven

by drains. To lime or marl its furface, would coll much

more than the price at which it would fell in a market, and

yet would not double its prefent rent. Belonging to diftinCi

proprietors, being admirably adapted for Iheep, and fully

Hocked with them ; and even the moraffes which cannot be

paltured, yielding fuel, or manure, or both, it can in no fenfe

be called •uiafte. That harlh name, however, may be juftly

given to a fmall traCl of heathy land near the county-

town, the whole foil of which, in the courfe of centuries, has

been completely flript off in turfs for fuel. Before good

roads opened up ready accefs to coal, the inhabitants of Jed-

burgh and its neighbourhood ufed chiefly peats and turfs ;

and to fupply them with the latter, the tenants around lite-

rally maintained their families, and paid their rents, by fell-

ing

. * On this principle, I mull plead for indulgence to the defeats in this

work Other purfuits demanded the larged fhare of my time and thoughts,

and obliged me to make it the amufement of my lcifure hours.
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ling the foil, till they reduced the ground to the mod de-

plorable and irremediable flerility. No feed will vegetate;

no plant can live ! Still nearer to that town, there b a larger

extent of admirable foil for turnip hufbandry lying utterly

neglefted. When I add, that the tenants have leafes of a to-

lerable length, at an eafy rent, and the example,of worfe

land around them in excellent culture, what forer reproach

can be cad upon them ?

CHAP.
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IMPROVEMENTS.

Sect. I.—Draining.

A Great deal, both of the pafture and arable diftridt, is

drained. In the former, the drains are moftly open,

from 1 6 inches to 2 ft. wide, and about x ft. or 14 inches

deep, and made to run along declivities in fuch diredlions

as will catch and carry off the greateft quantity of water.

They coft about 1 d. each rood, and often only if d. the two

roods of 6 yards each. In moil lands 2 men will dig from

50 to 72 roods in a day; and, where they cannot do fo

much, they charge more for the rood. By thefe drains,

land, which formerly retained and collected water, and pro-

duced nothing but rufhes and unwholefome food, is con-

verted into fafe ai d valuable pafture, efpecially in winter,

yielding fweet and nutritive graffes, and affording both meat

and Ihelter during fnow, when it is not remarkably deep
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and hardened by a fevere froft fucceeding a fliort and

gentle thaw. Natural hay, too, is much improven in qua-

lity and increafed in quantity by fuch drains, when they

iurround, or interfedt, in a judicious manner, the fwamps

or meadows where it grows. A little attention to remove

the (tones and clods which tumble into thbm, the draggling

draws, leaves and mgfs, which are blown into them by the

wind, and the earth which in frod crumbles down from

their fides; will preferve them a long while in good order j

but, if this precaution be negleded, they will dand in

need of being renewed in a very few years *,

A large portion of the arable didriil is fo. dry that no

drains are necedary : and other parts are fufficiently drain-

ed by the plough, and the ditches thrown around inclo*

fures when they are planned with fkill. Marihy fpots, in

corn-fields, are fometimes made perfe&ly dry, by finking

a pit, till a dratum of fand or gravel appears, and then

filling it up with loofe dones. A furrow) a flight open

drain, or even a covered one, according to the fituation of

the fields, conveys the water from the fprings to the pit.

In forming ridges, great care is taken to give.the water an

eafy defcent j and a furrow is often drawn acrofs them to

facilitate its pafiage. When fprings, or furface-water, can-

not be carried ofFby thefc fimple means, drains are cut of dif-

ferent dimenfions, and filled up in a different manner, ac-

R cording

/

* A farmer in this county, on reading an account of the manner in which

fome fenny lands in England are drained, thinks a fimilar attempt might be

attended with fuccefs on marihy iheep-walks. By cutting and removing

three rows of fods, each ibd being precifely thirty inches long, ten broad, and

fix deep, By digging the fpace below the middle row to the depth of nine or

ten inches more, and by replacing the fods acrofs the cut or drain, through

which, under tills covering, the water may flow, marihes might be drain-

ed, and their whole furface preferred for the iheep. The experiment cer-

tainly deferves a fair trial.
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cording to the nature of the ground, and the materials

which can be got. The main drain, which receives all tha

water from the leffer ones, is often fo wide as 4 ft. and about

3i ft. deep, fometimes both broader and deeper, efpecially

when a large extent of wet land is drained, or when it

pierces pieces of riling grounds. The rood of fix yards

colls, on llony or hard land, about is, 4 d. or is. 6 d. on

eafy-wrought land, from 8 d. to 1 s. But, except in very-

particular cafes, this drain is only about 30 inches, or at moll

3 ft. wide, from 26 to 36 inches deep, and from 1 ft. to 20

inches broad at the bottom, and is made for 9 d. or perhaps

1 s. on hard, and as low as 4^ d. on foft land, The branches

are generally about 2 ft, wide at the top, and 14 or even

18 inches at the bottom, the depth depending very mtich

on particular circumftances, but being always fufficient to

admit eight or ten inches of foil over the materials with

which the drains are filled, They coll from 2 d. to 8 d,

the rood, according to the nature of the ground. It is of

importance to catch the fprings ; and, for this purpofe, it

is neceflary to dig below the foil, and in fome cafes below'

the ftratum on which it is incumbent. It is likewife of

importance to keep the bottom as broad as poffible
; and

the fides as perpendicular as can be done without danger of

their giving way, that the water may have more room tor

find a vent, after depofiting the mud and fand which it for-

ces along. Hence their depth, and their width both at top

and bottom, may fometimes exceed the above dimenlions,

and the expence of making them be proportionally increa-

fed. Their fides are frequently lined with fiat Hones fet on
their edges, which prevent the earth from mouldering

down, and leave fpace enough for the water to drip into

the drain. Main drains, and even fome crofe-drains, arc

often built like fewers, to the height of 8, 10, and perhaps

14 inches, and from 12 to 18 inches wide, both height and
* width
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width being proportioned to the quantity of water compu-

ted to pafs. They are then covered, firft with flags or

coarfe ftones of fufficient length, next with fmall ftones, and

laftly with inverted turfs, ftraw, rulhes, quickweeds or

brufliwood, to prevent the earth that is laid above from

finking into the drain in the courfe of ploughing. But a

more common method is to pick out the largeft and round-

eft ftones, and lay them in rows along the middle and fides

of the drain, at fuch a diftance as to allow feveral p.ifl'ages

of two or more inches between the rows, through one or

other of which the water may always run. The ftones

approaching neareft to that fize are laid, immediately above

thefe, fo as to leave fimilar interfticcs, in cafe all the lower

ones ftiould, ip procefe of time, be choked with mud. The

fmaller ftones are then thrown in, and covered with invert-

en turfs, &c. as already defcribed. Equal attention is not

paid to the lefler drains. They are commonly filled with

ftones, tumbled into them out of the cart, but covered in.

the fame careful manner.

Among other improvements, Mr Dawfon, not having

ftones for fome drains on his farm at Frogden, had recourfe

to an admirable expedient, which he had feen in Efiex, for

fupplying that want. With implements contrived for the

purpofe, he made the drains wide at the top, of the necef-

fary depth, and very narrow at the. bottom. He then fill-

ed them with broom, placing the bare ftalks undermoft,

to leave ample fpace for the water, and comprefling their

buftiy tops above, to prefent a clofe and firm covering,

through which the earth can penetrate but a very little

way. Some of them have lafted upwards of 30 years,

without any appearance of failure.

After all the numerous and expenfive drains which have

been made, much ftill remains to be done in this way, both

in the pnfture and arable diftrift.

Sect.

\
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Sect. II .—Paring and Burning.

Some years ago, huge crops were railed by paring and

burning, to the great emolument of the tenants, but much

to the prejudice of their farms and their fucceffors. The

pernicioufnefs of the practice is evinced by its being gene?

rally abandoned. It is, however, the opinion of intelli-

gent farmers, that there are ma,ny fields in Roxburghlhire,

of a deep foil, and at a dillance from other manure, where

paring and burning would be a fubllantial improvement, if

they were, at the fame time, properly drained, cleared

from Hones, neatly ridged, and gently cropped. But as it

reduces to allies fome of the bell foil, and has hurt ten acres

for every one it has benefited, it lhould be prohibited oy

fubjected to fevere reftri&ions in all leafes.

Sect. III.

—

Manuring.

The manures, chiefly ufed in this county, are dung,

marl, lime, and compoll.

All the animals about a farm-yard are plentifully fup-

plied with litter, to retain their dung and urine
; the {tables

and cow-houfes are regularly cleaned every day, thofe

where feeding cattle are kept much oftener, hog-llys and
hen-houfes twice or thrice in a week. ; and what is gathered

there, the afhes produced in the dwelling-houfe, and the

fubbilh of thatched houfes, are generally all carried to the

fame dunghill. If the thatched houfes have been inhabit-

ed, their roofs faturated with foot make excellent muck^
This trials is, fometimes, allowed to remain untouched un-

til
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til it is laid upon the land, fometimes, is turned over in the

court or place where it was formed, and fometimes, is re-

moved to the field appropriated for it, to remain there in

a heap and to be turned over as often as may be neceilary

until it is ufed. While in the court it is trodden by cattle.

Some farmers, fenfible that this retards the fermentation,

either carry it away foon, or convert their court into a

ftraw-yard for feeding young cattle, and find fome fpot

near their offices for a dunghill, to which cattle have not

accels. In many places, particularly in towns and villa-

ges, the ftreets and roads are fcoured, and the mud and

filth colle&ed from them are thrown upon the dunghills.

Nor is it unufual, when a dunghill is placed in a field, to

intermix with it thin layers of a good foil. In both cafes,

however, and efpecially in the former, the feeds and roots

of noxious weeds are apt to harbour in the dung, and fpring

up in the land. With the exception of a few inftauces,

where poor land has got an immenfe or rich land a trifling

dofe, the average rate of this dung, given through the coun-

ty to an acre, may be from 20 to 24 carts, of ij or

16 cwt. each, or from 16 to 20 tons. Such a cart-load when

bought fetches about 2 s. But very little dung is fold. Moll

of the villagers and cottagers are defirous of having, each

his own pittance laid on a feparate lot of land, on which

they plant potatoes, or perhaps fow lint : And generally

fome farmer accommodates them for the fake of getting his

land well dunged, and of their giving him fome work in

harvell. The common terms are, that the farmer does all

parts of the work where horfes are required ; and that the

people furnilh their own feed, perform all the manual la-

bour, and have the whole produce. This plan deferves

commendation for its humanity in providing the poor with

food at an eafy rate ; but the farmer lofes the advantage of

mixing their" various kinds of dung into one heap with

that
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that railed by himfelf, and runs the rilk of having not a

few ridges miferably negle&ed, and of feeing, in the fol-

lowing feafon, a patched field, with fome fpots too luxu-

riant, fome aim oft parched, and fome full of weeds, ac-

cording to the different qualities of the dung, and the dif-

ferent degrees of culture bellowed on the preceding crop,

When cattle are well littered, and fully fed with tur-

nips, about 12 of them will yield a cart of dung in 24

hours; but that quantity will fcarcely be produced by 16

or even 18 kept on ftraw, with a fmall allowance of tur-

nips to preferve them frefli and fleck. An acre of very

good turnips, with an adequate proportion of ftraw, will

» inake upwards of 16 cart-load of dung; but 10 will be a

large enough average for all the acres in the county. Thus

pearly the produce of two acres will be requifite to dung

one the enfuing feafon. Manure, for the reft of the lot in

turnips and potatoes, is fumilhed, by the horfes and othet

cattle on the farm, and by the dunghills feraped together

by cottagers. Turnip fields, when once brought into good

Order, and into a regular rotation, generally get a fcantier

fupply of dung, pot above 14 or 15 cart-load, or from 10

to 12 tons
; the deficiency being made up, fometimes by a

fmall quantity of lime or marl, but more frequently by the

dung and urine of Iheep when eating the turnips. Fin?

fields are raifed often by lime or without dung,

Marl was firft ufed, about 40 years ago, by a gentleman

pf confiderable property, and by an aftual farmer, Sir

Gilbert Elliot of Minto*, then a Lord of Seflion, and af-

terwards Lord Juftice-Clerk, obferving the good effe& of

jnarl on fomp lands in the county of Angus, drained a mo-

rals

* Father ti> the late, and grandfather to the jtrefent Baronet of th?

fa,®?.
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fats on his own eflate, about the year 1755, and laid fhell

marl on 200 acres, or thereabout, of inclofed land, all in

tillage, but immediately laid into grafs *. The attempt

excited the wonder of fome, and the ridicule of others*

A young farmer, who took the marled inclofures at what

was then thought an exorbitant rent, declares that he ha*

never fince had fuch cheap and produ&ive land, although

the foil is a fliff clay, to which of all others marl is leaft

adapted. About a year or two before that time, Mr Daw*
fon, returning from England, immediately began to lay

clay marl, on part of a farm at Harpertown, below Kelfo,

then pofleffed by his father, at the rate of 336 coop-carts

per acre. Inftead of dropping the attempt, as Lord Minto A

feems to have done, he perfevered for feveral years, till

better accefs was opened up to lime, and till he found, that,

owing to the trouble and expence attending marl, the num-*

ber of labourers it required, and the high wages they de-

manded, he could manure a greater extent of ground year-

ly with lime at a cheaper rate. Clay marl has been little

ufed ever fince* But fhell marl was fearched for and found

in different parts of the county. MorafTes were drained,

and pits dug at Eckford, Clarilaw, and other places. But

none had accefs to them, except the tenants of the differ-

ent proprietors. In the year 1772, it was firft expofed to

public fale at Whitmoorhall, towards the N. W. extremity

of the county, at 4 d. the fingle-horfe cart, containing a--

bout two bolls, or 16 cubic ft., wet as it comes from the

pit. It is now raifed to 10 d. Purchafers generally fend

a number of fervants and carts to the pit. The carts are

filled alternately, and unloaded on fome adjacent fpot, fo

near

At that time, it was not a common pradtiee to meafure land, far lefs t<*

allot a certain allowance of dung or marl to the acre. The fields are known

to contain the number of acres fpccificd above ; but the quantity of marl

hid on the acre can only be guefied by thofe who Crw it at 30 tarts.
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near that from 50 to 60 carts can be filled and emptied id

a day : The marl remains there till it becomes dry, and

lofes about one-fifth part of its bulk and weight. About

35 carts brought wet from the pit, Ihrunk into 20 when
carried home, are laid on an acre of light land. This is

the lead quantity, and thought rather a fcanty allowance.

Mod people give 24 or 25 carts of dried marl, and fome to

the extent of 50. The length of carriage, as well as the

nature of the foil, frequently determine both the fize of

cart-loads, and the number of them given to an acre. Clay

lands require the larged dofe, and receive the greated be-

nefit from marl laid on the furface of grafs. In two or three

years, it is completely incorporated with the fod, enriches and

fweetens the padure, and yields luxuriant crops when the

fields are afterwards in tillage. On fuch lands it is not unufual

to lay 80 or ico bolls, and often a much greater quantity.

The average prime cod of marl, to an acre of light foil, may
be from 25 to 40 s., and of heavy, from 2 guineas to 50 s.

The expence of carriage mud depend very much on the di-

ftance and the roads. In tolerable roads, the fame man and

horfes can go and return, 4 times every day when the di-

dance is only 3 miles, thrice every day when the didance is

4 miles, twice when the didance is 5 or 6 miles, and thrice

every two days when the didance is 7, 8, or 9 miles. Edi-

mating the labour of a man with 2 horfes and 2 oarts only

at 5 s. 4 d. per day, the carriage of .every boll will be 4 d.

for 3 miles, nearly 5 id. for 4 miles, 8 d. for 5 or 6 miles,

and ioi- d. for 7, 8, or 9 miles. Thus, an acre of light land,

according to its didance from the pit, may be marled at

the under-mentioned rates

:

•

Prime cod of 30 carts of marl from the pit, at 10 d.

each, - - L. i 3 o

Carried forward L. 1 3 0
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Brought forward L. 1 5 o

Carriage of 24 carts of dried marl 3 miles, at

8 d. each, > - - 0160

Total, L. 2 1 o

Prime coft of 60 carts as formerly, at tod.

each, - - L. 2 10 o
%

Carriage of it dried into 48 carts for 3 miles,

at 8 d. each, r - 1 12 o

Total, L. 4 2 o

Again,

Prime coft of 30 carts from the pit, at 10 d.

each, - - L. 1 5 o

Carriage of it dried into 24 carts 8 miles, at

I s. 8 d. each, - - 200
Total, L. 3 5 o

' Prime coft of 60 carts as formerly, L. 2 10 o

Carriage of it dried into 48 carts 8 miles, at

I s. 8 d. each, - - 400
Total, L. 6 10 o

• /

Hence the average expence of marling light land, at the di-

ftance of 3 miles, is L. 3 : 1 : 6 per acre ;
and, at 8 miles, is

L. 4 : 17 : 6. And every reader, who may take the trouble

'of making fimilar computations, will find, that the average

expence of marling heavy land, at the diftance of 3 miles, is

. L. 3 : 7 : 6, and at 8 miles, is L. 5 : 12 : 6, allowing 90 bolls

or 45 fingle-horfe carts to each acre. But a much larger

quantity is frequently given, and feveral extenfive fields

have been marled at the rate of L. 10 Sterling per acre.

'

S "Befides
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Befides the diftance and expence of carriage, marl is at-

tended with the difadvantage of retarding com from ripen-

ing. Though this effeft is chiefly felt in cold and expofed

lands, yet it takes place in fome degree in warm and early

fbih. In feveral places, the grain, fown on one half of a field

manured with lime, will be 12 or 15 days earlier ready
(

than the fame grain fown at the fame time on the other half

manured with marl. The grain, too, on the marled land,

will be a tenth part lighter. But, in a favourable foil and

climate, the difference is not fo difcernibje. The one is ge-

nerally ripe, or nearly fo, as foon a3 the other is cut down,

and the grains are altnoft of equal quality. It is alfo obfer-

ved, that after lands, properly marled gently cropped and

laid in grafs, arc broken up again by the plough, they bring

crops as early, if not earlier, to maturity, than if-they had

not been marled. In all foils and climates, marl, when jti-

dicioufly applied, is found to make excellent grafs. Hence

high and bleak lands, efpecially if inclining to clay, after be-

ing marled, ft}ould be kept in hay or pafture : and even in

low and rich fields, when fufficiently marled and properly

managed, clover will always be a luxuriant and profitable

crop. The eff’e&s of marl are l'eldom immediate, but gene-

rally lafting, except when the land manured with it has

been exhaufled by over cropping ; an evil which has been

felt, but is not much to be drcqded from the prefent expe-

rienced farmers in Roxbiirghfhire. '

Lime as a manure was known and ufed as early as marl

;

but want of fpel prevented i£ from being burned in thofe

parts of the county where it abodnds, and owing to

bad roads little of it was brought from a diftance. It was

not till the gre^t road to England, by Coldftrgaui-bridge,

opened a readier acce£> to the kilns in the eaftern parts of

Northumberland, that it began to fuperfede marl in the

lower
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lower parts of Rosburghihire, and till turnpike roads were

tnade in the county itfelf, that the ufe of it became general.

Mr Brown, late of Ellieltoun, • defervusto be itcorded, both

as a principal promoter of a road thro’ the centre of the coun-t

ty, and alfo as one of the firilgteat proprietors, who brought

lime by that road, and the Weflern rpad by Gala-Water, from

Mid-Lothian, and by crofs-roads from Northumberland, each

27 or aS miles from his eltate, in fach quantities as to ma*

nure completely at leafl 150 acres; at a time, too, when

fucli an undertaking Was apt to be confidercd as a certain

indication, either of a difotdered mind, or of an overflow*

ing purfe. Since that time, lime has recommended itfelf

to fuch favour in every part of the county, as a quicker

and more powerful agent than marl, and in moft places ob-

tained at an eafier rate, that there is frequently a greater

demand for it than can be anfwered.

Farmers towards the north are fupplied with lime from

Mid-Lothian; at the diflance of from 20 to 30. miles, and

' bring it as return carriage, moftly in two horfe carts, contain-

ing 3 bolls each, tho' fometimes in one-horfe carts, contain-

ing 2 bolls each. The boll is 4 firlots Linlithgow meafure,

and colls now 1 s., formerly only 16 d., at the kiln. Thofe

towards the eaft get lime from the lower parts of Northum-

berland. The diftanee is lefs only from 12 to 24 miles

;

the lime is of a better quality ; and the meafirre is larger-;

but the advantage of a double carriage is loll. The boll

here is about 2-^- Linlithgow firlots ; it cofls at ati ave-

rage 74- d. ; and 5 bolls load a double cart. Hence the load

is only i-J- d. higher than from Mid-Lothian, and it contains a

Linlithgow firbot more. For i'everal years, the neighbour-.,

hood of Jedburgh have been fumilhed with lime from the

higher

* Now a Commiflioner of Excift in Scotland.
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higher or north-welt part of Northumberland, on Reed-

water. It is carried from 16 to 30 miles. Empty carts

are fent for it. It cofts 7 d. per boll, which is nearly equal

to 2v Linlithgow firlots ; and 5 of them is the common load

of a two-horfe cart. But it is of a fuperior quality to every

other lime known in the county, and the road is excellent,

though carried through a hilly country, and in one place

about 1300 feet above the fea. The weftern diftrift is fup-

plied with lime burned in the county, or in the neighbour-

ing county of Dumfries. The lime made in the county fells

for 11 d. per boll of 2 Linlithgow firlots ; but its inferiority

confines the demand within the narrow fpace of 9 or 10

miles. That got in Dumfries-ihire is fo much better, that

it is brought above 30 miles. It cofts indeed only 7 d. per

boll. The meafures are the fame, and 6 bolls load a double

cart. Lime equally good is found in Liddefdale, but it has

already been obferved, • that for want of roads little of it

is ufed. It is highly worthy of honourable mention, in a

work of this kind, that a farmer, at an equal diftance of 2

6

miles from the two Northumberland lime-kilns, on the eaft

and fouth, in one feafon, carried lime from each nearly ia

equal quantities, for 130 acres, at the rate of 6 carts per

acre or 31 Northumberland bolls} each boU, including car-

riage, being 2 s. 8 J- d. ; each acre being nearly 4 guineas ; and

the whole fum laid out amounting to L. 545 : 14

:

7. 1 have

the pleafure of adding, that this fpirited exertion has been

abundantly rewarded by three excellent crops, of turnips,

barley,’'and clover with grades.

The quantity of lime here given may be confidered as

the general average for an acre of light land. Heavy lands

require at leaft 8 fuch carts, more frequently get 10, and

femetimes

* Chap. I. Sett 5.
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fometimes 16; this laft making the expence of manuring

an acre at the fame diftance of 26 miles L. 10 : 16 : 8, and

at 30 miles about L. 12. The carriage may be Hated at

d. per mile for a two-horfe cart. Allowing xo of thefe as

the average for clay, and 6 for light foils, the expence of li-

ming an acre of each may be eafily calculated, according to

its diftance from the limedcilns.

Greater pains are taken to incorporate both marl and

lime with heavy than with light foils. After they are

fpread on heavy land, it receives always 2, and often 3
ploughings, and as many harrowings. Light land, when
previoufly well pulverifed, is generally but once ploughed,

and fometimes lime is only harrowed into it : but marl mull

be earlier and more thoroughly mixed with the foil, that it

may operate more quickly -, and after all, its beneficial efieAs

may not be fully felt on the firft, or even on the fecond

crop. Lime is feldom, if ever, laid on the furface of grafs

fields. r

Com polls of different kinds have been ufed, though not -

fo frequently as might be expeAed, from the diftance of

lime, and the toil and expence of marl. When firft tried,

having been unlkilfully made, the roots and feeds of weeds

adhered to the component parts, retained their vegetative

quality, and overran the fields on which compofts were laid.

On this account they were for fome time in difrepute, but

begin to be better underftood, and more Ikilfully managed.

Lime or marl is always one principal ingredient. Lime is

mixed with earth, mofe, turf, ftraw, rubbifh, the Huff dug
out of ditches and drains, or fcraped together from ftreets and

roads, and the refufe of gardens. All, or part of thefe, are

thrown together in larger or fmaller quantities as they can

be got. Care is taken to keep them free from weeds, and

to
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to apply as much lime in regular ftrata as will completely

reduce them to powder. Comports are alfo made of lime,

and weeds alone freed as well as poflible from earth, the

proportion of lime being always fufficient to de.'I'oy their

power of vegetation. In all thefe comports, much depends

not only on the quantity of lime, but alfo on its being at-

tentively embodied into the other materials, and allowed

time to operate its full eflfeft on them. Marl is only mixed

with raols, ftraw, or rubbifli. With mofsit has been found

to anfwer vartly well on lands inclinable to clay
; and both

with mofs and the other ingredients itfertilifes lighter lands.

But the mixture muft be carefolly made, and not too foon

carried to the land. Time muft always be given for the

materials to corrupt and to coalefce.

Comports are likewife made of lime or marl with earth.

But the earth is erroneoufly taken from the furface, where

baneful feeds may lurk unperceived. By dipping below it

for frefti foil never before ftirred, purer and richer cofnpofts

might be made with fmaller proportions of lime or marl,

and at lefs expence. Virgin earth is itfelf a manure, readily

unites with lime or marl, ferments foon and vigoroufly, and

becomes a mafs of complete putrefa&ion.

Sect. IV.

—

Weeding.

Aix that can be obferved, on this particular, has been al-

ready anticipated in Chap. VII. Se&ions 4th and $th, t»

which the reader is referred.

Sect.
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Sect. V.

—

Watering.

Watering has not hitherto been attempted; but there

are fo many places in the county, to which it would be ad-

vantageous, that fome gentlemen and farmers propofe, either

to bring down a fltilful operator in that line from fome part

of England where it is praftifed, or to fend fome perfon of

education and intelligence thither to be jnftrutted in the art.

CHAP,



CHAP. XIII.

LIVE STOCK.

Sect. I .—Black Cattle.

I
F ever there was a breed of black cattle peculiar to this

county, it cannot now be diftinguifhed. For feveral

years, a number of the Northumberland, Lancafhire, Gal-

loway, and weft country kinds, a few of the Dutch and

Guefnfey, and many from the northern counties of Scot-

land, have been brought into Roxburghlhire
; and their off.

fpring, from various croffes with each other, forms the prin-

cipal part of its prefent motley ftock. The milch cows arc

in general Ihort-horned, deep-ribbed, and of a red and white

colour ; but are alfo found polled, and of every various

horn, Ihape, and colour. In the more level and richer part

of the county, they approach in fize and quality towards

the large improved breed, which has of late been carefully

reared in the contiguous diftrift of Northumberland. Their

milk and butter are excellent, and they weigh when fatten-

ed from 45 to 60 ftones *. Thofe of a leffer fize fomewhat

exceeding

* From 56 to 78 or 80 ttone Englifh.
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exceeding half that weight, are found to thrive bell in the

higher grounds. Two kinds begin to obtain a preference,

as giving from 8 to 12 Scotch pints every day during fum-

mer of rich milk, yielding butter of an admirable flavour,

and being eafy feeders ; one of them is the polled or Gallo-

way kind, whofe properties are well known over all the

ifland ; and the other is a breed with fmall horns of a mid-

dling length, thin necks, round deep bodies, and fiiort flout

legs. Each of thefe will reach, when properly fed, from

32 * to 45 ftones. And from 36 to 40 ftones may be confidered

as the average of fat cattle through the county. As fome

gentlemen and farmers, of late, are at great pains in the

choice of their bulls, there is reafon to hope that thefe two

breeds may be brought to greater perfeftion, or that a bet-

ter than either, with all the beft properties of both, may be

procured from fome judicious or fortunate mixture.

"But great attention will not probably be paid to this ob-

jeft, while the markets at Kelfo and Jedburgh maintain their

chara&er for fine veal, and while farmers draw greater pro-

fits from feeding than from their dairies. About 620

calves are killed every year by the butchers in Kelfo

alone f, and 1400 more may be fafely allotted to Jed-

burgh, Hawick, and other lefler markets in the county,

befides what are carried out of it, and fed by private fami-

lies for their own ufe. The prodigious quantity of milk,

neceffary to fatten even 2oco calves f, and to rear nearly as

many, is one reafon why very little cheefe is made, and

no more butter than is barely fufficient for the confumpt of

the inhabitants, and for lalving the lheep. Liddefdale is tp

T be

* From 40 to
56.J.

ftones Englifli,

f See Statiftical Account of Kelfo, vol. to. p. J90.

1 n*' average rate is about 7 or 8 pints per day, for 5 or 6 weeks each,

to calves when fattening, and about four or five pints to fuch as are reared,

for thirteen or perhaps fixteen weeks
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be excepted, where butter and cheefe are fold to the amount

of L. iooo a-year ;
and where the nature of the foil will pro-

bably call the attention of farmers to increafe the number

and improve the breed of milch cows. In the reft of this

large county, they are objefts of inferior attention to fpayed

queys and oxen intended for the'ftall. Yet the number

»

reared annually for this purpofe, bears an inconfiderable pro-

portion to thofe, which are bought in autumn and the begin-

ning of winter in Northumberland, at the northern tryfts, or

on their road palling to England. Thefe, and many others,

bred in the neighbourhood, or colle&ed from different cor-

ners, when of a proper age, and in tolerable condition, are

fed on turnips, and fold as foon as they are decently fat, or

kept on till the end of fpring in hopes of higher prices ; but,

when very young or lean *, they get only ftraw, coarfe hay,

and the refufe of turnips, till they are turned out to grafe

about the beginning or middle of May, and, if not fit for the

butcher by the end of harveft, are then brought into the tur-

nip Hall. They are tied to the flake by the neck or by the

horns ; and there are feveral contrivances to prevent them

from raifing their heads fo high as to fwallow, without chew-

ing it, a fmall turnip, or a piece of a large one, by which

they run the rifk of being choked. To chain them by the

horns, befides anfwering this purpofe, has the further ad-

vantage of keeping them from licking themfelves, which

both carries hairs into their ftomachs, and difcolours the

flelh of the parts expofed to the tongue. Care is taken to

rub them well with old curry-combs and brulhes, to remove
their dung, and to give them frelh litter, at leaft twice or

thrice every day, and oftener if necelfary. The bulbs of

turnips

* It is thought that the prefent high price of butcher-meat will induce
farmers to feed even young and lean cattle as quickly as poffible, inltead of

keeping them over winter to be fattened on next fummtr’s grafs.
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turnips are thrown before them every morning and after-

noon till they are fatiated *. At night they get a little draw

and fometimes hay ; and they lie down 4 or j hours at mid-

day, and 9 or 10 during the night. They are never loofen-

ed nor allowed to tafte water, and by fome they are bled as

often as occaiion requires. Some farmers are of opinion that

they will fatten as fad, and that their delh will be better, by

allowing them liberty, at times, to breathe the frelh air in

the draw-yard. There can be no doubt of this treatment

being falubrious, if there is no danger of their hurting each

other. Their increafe in weight and price depends, in a

great meafure, on their tendency to grow fat, on their ma-

nagement, and on the length of time they arc fed. In 4 or.

5 months, they add, at an average, about one fourth to the

weight at which they were tied up, and yield about 36 per

cent, of profit on the money paid for them. When kept

over two winters, their weight is generally more than dou-

bled, and their profit is commonly above cent, per cent.

Three of them will nearly fatten on two acres of good tur-

nips, the average value of which may therefore be compu-

ted at L. 3, 15 s. or L. 4 per acre. There cannot be fewer

than 6coo f blafck cattle of all ages and fizes fed annually.

'
. But

* Some farmers allege, with great plaufibility, that cattle ought never to be

fatiated, but to get a certain allowance regularly, and to be left with a cra-

ving appetite ; and that they ought alfo to get a little draw or hay in the

middle of the day.
’

f This number may be thought wholly inadequate to the great quantity of

land dated to be in turnips, (Chap. VII. Sect. 4.), efpecially if 3 bullocks can

be fed on l acres. But it is given as an average for feveral years, and the

average quantity of land in turnips, during that period, was at lead 6000 acres

lets than it is at prefent. Allowing it to be iScoo acres, one-third of it mud

be computed to fail altogether, or to yield little pioduce
; the larged half of

the remainder is confumqd by fliecp defigned for the fliambles, or by the dock

•n the farm, whether black cattle or flieep, to eolarge their fire, and keep

them

1
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But this number will probably decreafe, in proportion as

flieep are found equally profitable with lefs trouble.

Few oxen are employed in hufbandry, nor is it probable

that here they will ever come into great requeft. For tho’

they are more eafily maintained than horfes, can be trained

both to the plough and cart, and can be fed to great advantage

after being wrought, yet they are unfit for the long carriages

of grain, lime, and coals, they are lefs docile than horfes,mud
be oftener renewed, and cannot Hand fatigue fo well, or per-

form any work fo expeditioufly ; and difpatch is of vaft im-

portance to a farmer, efpecially in an inland county, where

his profits may often depend on his getting manure brought

quickly to his land, his feed, particularly turnips, quickly

fown, and his grain fent quickly to market. They may be

of confiderable ufe, however, in breaking up new ground,

while horfes are fetching marl or lime to it. And it is not

improbable that, in many places, they may be yoked in

thralhing machines, to free horfes from a motion which

fome allege is hurtful to them, and to prevent them from

being taken from other labours, where fpeed is more re-

quifite.

Black

them in good plight ; fo that fcarcely more than 5000 or at m»H 6000 acres

are left for the feeding cattle ; and thefe, at an average, cannot be reckoned

fo very good as to feed more than a bullock each, or perhaps 4 of them may

feed 5. On the other hand, the number of fat cattle may appear difpropor-

tionately great to the 700 annually killed at Kelfo (Statiftical Account, vol,

to. p. 590). But rh6 quantity of veal fold thefe bears a much larger propor-

tion to what is ufed in the county, than the quantity of beef does. More

than three times that number of beeves are annually killed in the other mar,

krts and by private families. And nearly two-thirds of thofe fed in the county

are carried to Northumberland and Mid-Lothian, According to both thefe

views, the adhral number of black cattle lliould exceed 7000, and 1 muft be

(juite fafe in Hating it above 6000.
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Black cattle, in every period of their lives, are fubjeft

to feveral difeafes. Calves, during the firft three or four

weeks, are fometimes feized with an inflammation in the

inteftines, provincially called the liver-crook orJlrings. It

is attended with a ftrangury and feldom cured ; though

bleeding gently, in an early ftage, has been fuccefsful, and

it may be prevented by cutting the navel-ftring of the

calf, when newly dropped, till it bleeds. About the fame

age, they have been attacked with a fwelling in the joints

of their hind-legs, which may be cured by frequent fomen-

tations and poultices of chamomile and other herbs, and by

rubbing the parts with flannel immediately after the fo-

mentation, and on changing the poultice. There are like-

wife inftances of their being carried off by water in the

head, called here a Jlurdy ; but none of thefe difeafes are

frequent, though the firft mentioned is the moft com-

mon.

Young cattle, from one to three years old, are fubjeft to

a difeafe called the rot, a kind of confumption, occafioned

by improper expofure to damps either from the atmofphere

or foil, and fometimes by want of wholefome food. It ap-

pears in a kind of foft watery fwelling below the jaws,

which has been iu one or two inftances let out with fuccefs ;

but the difeafe for the moft part, efpecially in warm wea-

ther and in good pafture, terminates in a violent and mor-

tal flux.

Aged cattle, efpecially females, are liable to be hide-

bound, a difeafe known here and in the neighbouring coun-

ties by the name of the fell-ill. The fell or Ikin, inftead

of being foft and loofe, becomes hard, and flicks clofely to

the flelh and bones, a ftate in which no creature can thrive.

The cure is bleeding, and laxative and nouriftiing food.

Herbs, boiled in new ale or malhes of malt, with fome but-

ter and a little grated ginger, fliould be given lukewarm,

till
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till the difeafe begins to yield, and then green food, or boil-

ed meat well cooled. This difeafe is very often accompa-

nied by another in the tail. One of thofe griftly members,

of which it is compofed, becomes foft, and mail be freed

from hair, flit longwife till it bleeds freely, plaftered with

garlic and foot, and covered for fome days with a rag till it

heals. By eating fome venomous plants, their tongue fome-

times fwells, and puftules rife upon it. Till thefe are open-

ed and waflied with fair and water, cattle cannot pluck and

chew their food. When reared on open palture, and after-

wards carried to fields where there is heath or brufli-

wood, they are feized frequently with a ferious and alarm-

ing difeafe, called the wood-ill, and fometimes the moor-

ill, generally afcribed to their eating fome herbage grow-

ing among the heath or bufhes, to which they were

not accuftomed from their infancy. Their head fwells,

their eyes are inflamed, their urine is red, and they become

very coltive. A handful of fait mixed with a mutchkin *

or more of their own blood, as it comes warm from their

veins, poured down their throats, is a common and fucceisful

remedy. Port-wine and bark have alfo been attended with

a good efleft. An Englilh pint of fait and water, given twice

a-day for a week or more, till they are reconciled to the

pafture, and then gradually lefl'ened, is a good preventive.

Vermin, which fometimes infeft them in fpring, are de-

flroyed by tar-water and fait, by black-foap made into an

ointment with gunpowder, and by tobacco-juice. The

fcab, or a kind of itch with incrufted and virulent puftules,

with which they are alfo, though rarely, vifited, is more

infectious, and difficult to be cured. They are bathed or

rubbed with preparations of fulphur and nitre ; but with-

out care to keep them warm, this remedy has proven fa-

tal.

* Somewhat left than an Englilh pint.
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tal. A ftrong mercurial ointment will remove both ver-

min and fcab more fpeedily, and with lefs danger, if the ani-

mals are kept, for two or three days, on aperient food and

drink gently warmed, and get a purgative when the out-

ward application is over. In wet weather, ulcers arife in

the clefts of their hoofs, which are eafily cured by walking

and rubbing them till they bleed, applying a little fpirit of

vitriol, and keeping them dry for a few days. Cows l'ome-

times call their calves in fpring ; and, as this misfortune ge-

nerally happens to more than one of a herd, it is attribu-

ted to improper food, efpecially to coat fe hay, when much

fpoiled and fmelling difagreeably ; which lhews the vail

importance of giving wholefome provender to cattle. When
bad hay is not quite corrupted, it may be corrected, in fome

degree, by being expofed to a keen penetrating air, and

fprinkled with fait and water immediately before it is

ufed.

Cows, when put upon good pafture to be fattened, are

apt to fuller much from bealed udders, occafioned by the

milk not going entirely from them, or by its returning-

through the influence of the grafs, after having left them

while eating dry fodder. If the fuppurated matter, with

fome alliftance from a Ikilful hand, does not find a proper

vent for itfelf, it becomes necefiary fometimcs to cut o(F

one of the dugs to allow it a full dil'charge. In either cafe,

the part is frequently anointed with a mixture of tar and

butter, to keep the wound open and free from flies. The
bell preventives are, to milk the teats perfe&ly dry with-

out leaving the lead drop, and not to touch them again

though milk fhould gather, to bleed the animal every ten

or twelve days, and to give her for fome days draughts of

tar, alum, madder, vinegar, and other aliringents mixed

with or diffolved in water.

I Sf.ct.
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Sect. II.

—

Sheep.

Roxburghshire has long been famous for the number

and excellence of its fheep. Thofe, with black faces and

legs, fliort bodies, and coarfe wool, are now wholly given

up as a breeding flock. A few of them are kept for the

table, becaufe their mutton has a delicate flavour. The vaft

fuperiority of their wool has, every where, obtained a de-

cided preference for the white-faced and long-bodied kind ;

and attempts are daily making to improve their carcafes,

without injuring the quality of their fleeces. Their chief

defeft is low and thin fhoulders ; to remedy which, three

farmers, viz. Mr John Edmiftoun, late of Mindrum, and

Mr James Robfon, then at Philhope, both in Northumber-

land, and Mr Charles Ker, then at Riccaltoun in this coun-

ty, went to Lincolnfliire about 40 years * ago, before the

breed there had degenerated, and purchafed 14 rams, pick-

ed out of threefcore in the poflfeflion of one man. Thefe

rams were white-faced ; had excellent forequarters ; carried

a great quantity of fine and clofe wool with little wqfte or

coarfe in it ; and throve well. They improved Mr Ker’s

fheep very much in fhape and carcafe, and increafed both

the quantity and quality of their wool. Mr Robfon fold

the firft wedders produced from crofling his ewes with them

at a confiderable advance. He brought their progeny into

Roxburghflure

* Thij fadt is mentioned in the General View of the Agriculture of North-

umberland, p. ax. as having happened thirty-tbrtt years before 1794 ; but ai

Mr Robfon came to Scotland in 1760, and had thefe rams four or five years be-

fore he left Northumberland, it mull have been about forty years lince the

experiment was tried. I embrace this opportunity of acknowledging the in*

ftrudtion and adiltancc which I have received, in drawing up this work, from

the fenlible obfervations made in that publication, and in Mr Culley’s Trea-

tife on lave Stock.
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Roxburghfhire in 1760, and is decidedly of opinion, that

the eifedts of this crofe, in meliorating the chine, the fore-

quarter, and the wool, (till remain in his flocks: Since

that time, by various changes of rams, fome of which have

a portion of the Difhley breed, and by a judicious feleftioii

of fhapely ewes for breeding, feveral neighbouring flocks

may vie with thofe of Mr Robfon ; and there is reafon to

hope, that a continuance of the fame fpirit of inquiry and

enterprife may bring them to Hill greater perfection.

Wethers of fuch improven flocks, when fold by the

breeders a little fed at 3^ years old, are at an average about

14 lib. * per quarter; ewes fcarcely eleven. The former

feed to 18 lib. 1 often higher, according to the feafon, the

pafture, and the time they are kept at grafs or turnips

;

the latter are fold lean, to breed from a year or two in other

places, and then are fed on turnips, when they reach from

14 to 16 lib. In the northern parts of the county, where

this improved breed is only {lowly making its way, wethers

on the hill rarely exceed iof lib., and ewes 84. or 9 lib.

;

and feed, the former to 14 or 14! fometimes to 15 lib.,

the latter generally to 12 lib. or perhaps a little more.

It feems to be admitted, that an acre will nearly maintain a

fheep to the fouth of Jedwater, but that to the north of it a-

bout if of an acre will be requifite, and that in a great part of

Liddefdale a fheep will eat almoft the whole produce of two

acres. Intelligent farmers, in different comers, who are

well acquainted with the whole county, agree that fome-

what more than if of an acre, and fomewhat lets than if

of an acre, may be allowed to each fheep. The former

would make their number 206,438, th; latter 193,538, and

U the

* About 174. lib. EngUlh .

f Above 11 lib. Englilh.
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the exa& medium is a mere trifle below 200,000, which

cannot be far from the truth. Hence their real value can

be eafily afcertained, both at their prefent high prices of

20 s. or a guinea, or at their former and more common

rates of 15 s. or 16 s. a-piece.

The relative proportion of wethers, ewes, and young

flieep, kept on different farms, varies, according to the na-

ture and expofure of the paflure, and fometimes according

to accidental circumftances. Grounds, where young flieep

are liable to difeafes, are naturally flocked with thofe which

are aged ; while the weaned lambs, here called bogs, are

fent to more healthy paftures. In fome farms ewes only

are kept, and in others wethers, which laft are bonght

young, and, after twb or three years, are fold to the gra-

zier or butcher. One half of the flock upon a breeding

farm, when enumerated at the time of falving, is general-

ly ftippofed to confift of ewes from which lambs are ex-

pefted the following feafon ;
fomewhat more than two-thirds

of the other half are wethers young and old ; and the re-

mainder are ewe-hogs, to fupply the place of fuch old ones

as may be fent to market during the next year, either be-

caufe of their miffing a lamb, or of their growing too old

for breeders.
. it- . i f 1

A few years ago, falving flieep with tar was, in feve-

ral places, on the decline, from the higher price given for

white wool, but is again gaining ground, as the fame ad-

vanced price cannot now be obtained. Of white wool

about 10 fleeces are requifite to make a ftone, and in 1795"

it brought L. 1, 3 s. which is only 2 s. 3^ d. per fleece ;

whereas a ftone of falved wool has fcarcely 8 fleeces, and

that year fold for L. I, is. or 2 s. 7^d. per fleece. This

increafe, indeed, will barely defray the expence of falving

the
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the flieep ; but while farmers are not tempted by larger

profits, they will return to a pradice, which has been found,

by experience, to keep their flocks warm and free from

vermin during winter, and to produce wool of a finer pile

as .well as in greater abundance. It fbould alfo be mention*

ed, that 8 fleeces of faived wool weigh rather more than

a Rone ; for 7^ or 7^ fleeces are reckoned an average Rone

of all the wool in the county : And confidering the many
parcels, which are annually produced, of fleeces from 3 to

7 per Rone, in comparifon of the few which require 9 and

10 to the Rone, that average mufl be pretty juft. Allow-

ing, however, 8 fleeces to every Rone, the annual quanti-

ty in the county will be 25,000 flone, which in 1795 a-

mounted to as many pounds Sterling, and this year was

about one-fifth more.

At the end of autumn the operation of falving begins,

and, except in a very unfavourable feafon, is finilhed before

Martinmas. It can only be performed to advantage when

the fleece is dry. The general rule, formerly, was to ufe

equal quanties of tar and butter ; and little regard was paid

to the quality of either. Such a load of indifferent tar both

hurt the wool, and was an unneceflary burden on die fheep.

Care is, now, taken to procure good tar ; and a much great-

er proportion of butter is added, at leafi a third part, com-

monly more. With two gallons* of tar fome mix

flone of butter, as a fufficient allowance for threefcore of

lheep. But, for the fame number, it is more common to

allot only one Rone of butter to two gallons of tar t. To
incorporate

* Englilh meafure f Equal to 36 lib. Englith.

1 I ftone butter, - - L. o 13 4
a gallons tar, - - .030

For 60 flieep, - L. o 16 4
And for each lheep about o o

3.J.

But
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incorporate them completely, the butter is flowly melted

and poured upon the tar, and they are conflantly flirred till

they become cool enough for ufe. The wool is diftin&Iy

parted into rows from the head to the tail of the animal,

and this mixture is rubbed carefully with the finger on the

fkin at the bottom of each' row. A man will, at an ave-

rage, falve 20 in a day. When of a proper kind, ufed in

moderation, and fltilfully applied, tar is univerfally found

to be falutary to flieep, an improvement to their wool, and

eafily feparated from it during the procefe of making it in-

to cloth. But it fiill remains to afcertain, what is the precife

quantity which will belt anfwer thefe good purpofes, and

whether the quantity ihould not vary, according to the ex-

pofure and foil of different farms, the nature of different

fheep, or fome particularity in their circumllances.

The period of geftation with ewes is 21 weeks; and the

ram is not admitted to them till the end of November or

beginning of December, that they may Iamb about the

aoth of April. In fome of the lower and wariper farms,

lambs are allowed to come a few weeks earlier ; in the

colder diftrifts, they are made ten days or a fortnight la-

ter. Their prefervation and health being of the greatell

importance, many precautions are taken to fecure both.

Some wool is pulled from the udders * of the ewes to give

them readier accefe to the teats ; farmers are naturally de-

firous of their being brought forth, when there is a proba-

bility

But, as both the proportion of the ingredients, and the quantity put upon each

fheep, vary in different parts of the county, fo muft alfo the expence, and

4 d. or 4^. d. is thought to be nearly the average, efpecially as the addition

of \ Hone of butter makes an increafe of j£. d. on each fheep.

• All fheep are vdder-locted, as it is here called, that being thought r«*

ffefhing and falutary.
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bility of the weather proving mild, and of the grafe being

plentiful for their mothers ; endeavours are conftantly ufed

to keep pregnant ewes in good condition, and to put them

on the beft paftures before the expe&ed time of their lamb-

ing, as well as to continue them upon it while they give fuck

;

and, with this view, though flocks may fometimes range

promifcuoufly in winter, yet early in fpring they are fepa-

rated into different parcels (provincially hirfels) of hogs,

gimmers *, wethers, and ewes, each of which, under a dif-

rin& fhepherd, is kept on a different part of the farm,

left fuch, as are uncumbered with lambs, ftiould eat np the

taofl nutritive food from the ewes and their young.

Lambs, when three or four weeks old, are attentively

ihfpe&ed, when a few of the molt likely males, produced

from lhapely ewes by good tups, are felefted for rams,

and the reft cut for wethers. Mild and dry weather is al-

ways preferred for performing this cruel though neceffary

operation, the extremes of heat and cold bearing equally

hard on the young animals. After being fuckled from nine

to thirteen weeks, according to difference of fituations, fea-

fons, and circumftances, they are weaned, and fubjeded to

a fecond infpeiftion, that the farmer may pick out the moll

promifing to fupply his ftock with breeding ewes and we-

thers, and fell the remainder as they become ready for the

fhambles or the market. There are fome, but very few

inftances of lambs being allowed to fuck longer than thir-

teen weeks.

A confiderable time before the ewes are deprived of their

lambs, the other ftieep on the farm are plunged, as often as

is neceffary, over head and ears into a deep pool, and left

to

* A gimmer is the name given to a young ewe after being onqe thorn.

When fhom a fecond time Ihe is called an ewe.
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to fwim out of it. The ewes undergo the fame operation

,

fometimes before, but more generally after, their lambs ar$

taken away. This is intended to free their fleeces from the

mud and fand which adheres to the falve ; and they are

clipped or fhorn as fooa as they are fufficiently dry. An
expert fhearer will clip 30 fleeces in a day ; but 42 may

rather be taken as the average. Their woo), is kept in flif-

tinfl parcels, that of young fln.eep being more valuable, and

fetching a higher price when rated feparately, or increafing

the lumped price of the whole. At fheep-fhearing *, a |

mark is given, or renewed, for diftinguifhuig the different

properties of neighbours, and the lex and age of fheep on

the fame farm.

The difeafes, incident to this ufeful animal, may be

ranked, according to their prevalence and inveteracy, in

the following order, adopting the names by which they
(

are known here, viz. ficknefs, louping-ill, fturdy, rot, and

braxy. The three firft attack chiefly young fheep, and the

two laft old ones.

The ficknefs f is a kind of inflammation and floppage

in the bowels, refembling an iliac paflion, for the moft part .

incurable, and occafioning, fometimes a fpeedy, and at

other times a lingering death. When the carcafe is open-

ed, the flefh is always difcoloured, and the urine has a fe-

tid fmell. Wether hogs are much fubjeft to it, efpecially

towards the clofe of autumn, and alfo, though more rarely,

in fpring. It is fuppofed to arife from different caufes. It

is imputed to their eating too greedily certain grafies, which

fpring up quickly after rain, and which produce a more

violent

* The reader is referred for a poetical defcription of this operation to

Thornton's Summer, and may be affined that it is as juft as it is beautiful.

f I underftand this difcafe is called the Bnuc; in many places both in

England and Scotland.
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violent effect on their irritable inteftines, than on thofe of

older Iheep. This conje&ure is confirmed by the diftem-

per lofing both its frequency and its virulence in fome

farms, where, during the dangerous feafons, the young and

old were brought into the fame paflure, and the former

were prevented from devouring too much of the fweet yet

noxious food, by the equal fohdnefs Ihewn for it by the lat-

ter, and their fuperior ftrength to fecure the largeft lhare

for themfelves. I'll is difeafe has alfo been engendered by

the hard and dry food, on which Iheep arc conftrained

to fubfift in the end of autnmn or beginning of winter,

when little elfe is produced on their
1

paflure, and efpe-

cially in a fevere frofl, defcending, in an undigefted (late,

into their bowels, and remaining there t.ll an inflammation

is excited.' In this cafe, the obftruflion might be prevent-

ed or removed, by green food of an aperient nature, or even

by a little fait timeoufly adminiflered. In a more advan-

ced ftate, but before the difeafe has made too great progrefs,.

perhaps 50 or 60 drops of laudanum, in fome inflnuacing*

and powerful purgative, like caftor or even lintfeed oil,

might be of fervice*.
.phe

* After having digelled and comprefled the information, which I received

concerning Oieep, as well as I could, I was favoured by Six John Sinclair with

the following note from another publication, with a defire to infert it. To

render my compliance with this requelt more extenfively ufeful, I Ihewed the

note to feveral flieep-farmers, converfed with them on the fubjedt; and took

down from one of them lome obfervations, which arc diltinguilhed from the

note by wanting inverted commas.

“ The diftemper, called the broxy, which in Scotland is fo fatal to the

*• flocks, merits to be particularly attended to. Lambs are molt fubjedt to

“ this disorder
;

it in common makes its tirlt appearance with the boar frofts

“ at the latter end of the year, and is molt felt by thofe kept in cold and

•* erpofed durations ; when they are dead, their bladder either is burlt, or is.

" found quite full of urine, and that of a very ltrong fmell. This difordei,

“ molt probably, proceeds from the following caufe: Sheep, when left to

" follow their own natural habits, retire to refi early at night, nor do they

“ rife
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The louping-ill affefts the whole or part of the body, like

a palfy, or apoplexy, flopping the circulation of the blood,

and

“ rife to feed till day-light. At the feafon of the year above mentioned,

" the fheep, and more efpecially the lambs, not lilting to feed on the graft,

“ till the fun has taken off the froft, remain longer in their layers than in

' common ;
during which time, fo large a quantity of urine is collected

“ in the bladder, that it caufes a fuppreSion, and the fheep is not able to

“ Hale. All animals breed more urine in cold frofty weather, than in mild,

“ in confequence of their perfpiring lefs, and of courfe, if in health, ftale

* more frequently. The following may be found of ufe in the above dif-

“ order : Nitre pounded final! 60 grains (or a teafpoon-full), liquid laudanum

“ 10 drops, to be given in a teacup-full of water, and to be put down the

“ throat of the lamb with a fpoon.—Or two tablefpoon-fulls of caftor-oil

" with twenty drops of liquid laudanum.—Or fiaty grains of nitre, with

“ twenty drops of laudanum, in a teacup of cold water, may be found ter

“ anfwer ; if they do not operate, and produce the defired effedt in an hour,

“ the dofe mult be repeated.—Or a little Hollands gin may be of fervice,

" with twenty drops of laudanum, remembering, after the medicine is given,

" the fheep ought to be drove about gently, and fuffered to flop at times

“ that it may have an opportunity to ftale ; and by being drove about gen-

“ tly, it will caufe the medicine to operate the fooner, as no time is to be

“ loft ;
they are not to be made to run, as the weight of water in the blad-

“ dcr would increafe the inflammation
; this diforder might, certainly, in a

“ great meafure, be prevented by bringing the lambs, at the end of the

“ year, into warm inclofed grounds
;
and, if the owner of the lambs has not

“ an inclofure, the thepherd ought to be amongft them very early in the

“ morning, with his dogs, to make them quit their layers, that they may

« ftale.”

This laft practice has been frequently tried, from a fufpicion that the dif-

eafe might proceed from the caufe here afligned, but did not always prove

effectual. And befides the fupprefCon of urine, there are other kinds of this

difeafe, or perhaps rather concomitant and inveterate fymptoms of it. One

of them is an inflammation between the fell, or lower fkin, and the flelh,

which foon becomes a mortification and is incurable. Another is hard, con-

creted, and isdigefted food, obftinately adhering to the inteftines, which may

be obviated by an injection of fweet oil, if early given. Sometimes, too,

there is an inflammation in the gut, which has been cured by bleeding and

moderate exercife.

Thus
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and cauiing a total or partial fufpenlion of motion. It is

moft common in bleak and cold feafons. It has the appear-

ance,

Thus far go the note and the farmer’s ohfervations
;
and on them I take

the liberty of remarking, in hopes of making the fubject more generally un-

derftood, that it is not lambs, but hogs or young (hecp from fix to 18 or even

at months old, which are moft fubjedt to this diftemper ; and that, from all

the fadls which X have been able to coi lech, concerning the manner of their

being feized, the remedies which have been tried, and the appearance of the

carcafes, it is doubtful, whether the fuppredion of urine be a caufe, or an

efFedl of the.difeafe. For though the urine has always a llrong rank fmell,

and though this may arife from its being fupprefled, yet it feemt lei's probable,

that the fupprelTion ihould be occalioned, by the hogs lying a few hours

longer than ufual in a frofly morning, than by fome predifpofition in the habit

to irritation, either on their eating fome particular food in fo great quantities,

and in fuch a ftate, as not to be eafily diffolved in the flomach, or on their

drinking watei that is noxious, or any water when they are too warm, or on

their being expofed to fudden tranfitions from heat to cold. There are fome

human conflitutions much more prone to inflammatory diforders than others ;

and why may not this likewife be the cafe among (heep ? The farmer’s ac-

count of the difeafe arifing from indigefted food is fubftantially the fame

with that given in the text ; and the inflammation in the gut may be fuppofed

to be a natural confequence of this obftrudlion. His cures merit attention, ef-

pecially the injection of lweet oil. With refpedt to the cures propofed in ihe

note, I am happy to And the author concurring in my idea of the caftor oil

and laudanum ; but cannot approve of fo large a dofe of the oil and fo little

laudanum. A teafpoon-full, or at leaf! 50 drops of the latter will throw the

animal into a ftupor for fome hours, flop the progrefs of the inflammation,

and afford time for the former to operate. The proper quantity of oil mull

be afeertained by experience ; but I Ihould think, as one tablefpoon-full is a

fufficient doze for a flout man, in any ordinary cafe, it may well operate on

p young fheep.

The note proceeds as follows : “ Houfe lambs, brought to the London mar-

“ kets, with their legs tied, are fubject to a dil'order like the braxy, their

“ bladders beingfull of urine, as they will not ftale with their legs tied ; the

“ butchers, after they have brought them home, give them a little tie iq,

“ fweet, oat-ftraw, which they like to pick among!!, and with it a pail or

“ two of clean water ;
when they find themfclves at liberty, and have the

raw render them, they moft probably flala, and are well of courfe
;
but

“ an

*
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ance, in fome cafes, of being hereditary, purfuing the fame

flocks when removed to a different pafture, and, in other

cafes, of being attached to particular grounds, vifiting all

flocks which are brought upon them. Thefe circum (lances

lead to a conjecture, that it might arife from flrange fbeep

catching cold, by lying down after fatigue to reft upon wet

and unhealthy ground, and communicating to their offspring

the latent feeds of debility or difeafe, which then had deep-

ly infefted their blood. But others infift, with no fmall

plaufibility, that it is nothing clfe than a numbnefs and ina-

bility brought on by the ticks* fucking their blood, till the

fheep become faint and powerlefs from the want of it, and

allege, in confirmation of this opinion, the following un-

doubted fads ;
that neither the vermin nor the difeafe were

known in this county half a century ago ; that both made

their appearance at the fame period ; that ticks are always

found in the fields, where the louping-ill prevails, and on

the bodies of every fheep that dies of it, except perhaps in

a

“ an experienced butcher looks at them, after they have been in his cellar at

“ yard an hour or two, and at night before he goes to bed
;
if at any of thofe

“ times, he finds a lamb to be ill from the above diforder, which he knows

“ by its hanging down its head, drooping its ears, grinding of the teeth,

“ fetting up the back, &c. he kills it, and finds the bladder ready to burft

“ with urine ; and if it has been fuffered to remain long ill, the fweetbread

'* will be found much ilirunk and wailed from the p'aiir.

“ In defperate cafes, the ihepherd might cut the ikin of the belly over

“ the bladder, then open a fmall orifice in the bladder, with a knife or other

•• inilrument to let the water out, and afterwards few up the ikin of the

“ belly, as in fpaying animals, and cover it with a pitch plafter; the blad-

“ der will heal of its own accord. Whilil this operation is performing, the

“ lamb is to he held up by the hind legs, till the water is difeharged, and

“ laid on the back till the ikin is fewed up.”

What follows in the note, I have omitted, as it relates to the blatk-ijuater,

a difeafe altogether unknown in this county.

* 5>ec an account of them below, p. 16$.
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a very few inftances, where enough of blood was not left

for maintaining them. Zink, and white vitriol, have both

been tried, and fometimes fucceedcd in removing it, but of-

tener failed. A warm bath, and bleeding in the belly, have

likewife eife&ed cures, and one or other of thefe is thought

to be the fafeft remedy, when applied before the difeafe has

got too firm a feat. Its yielding to bleeding feems to over-

throw the theory of its being the confequence of wanting a

fufficiency of blood. But upon the fuppofition of its being

occafioned by ticks, it may be prevented by anointing the

animals infefted by them with mercurial ointment, which is

known to deftroy every kind of vermin, and by fprinkling

copioufly with lime-water thofe parts of the pafture where

they abound. It may even be worth a farmer’s expence,

upon a leafe of moderate length, to lime fields overrun with

them, and to rub with fome mercurial preparation, or tie a

fmall leathern bag with a little quickfilver in it around eve-

ry fufpe&ed Ibeep in his flock, a few weeks before the di-

ftemper commonly becomes moft prevalent. If all the

fheep, thus treated, efcape the louping-ill, the preventive is

obvious and eafy. Thefe two are the moft common and

the moft fatal difeafes to young ftieep.

The fturdy, too, or water in the head, is not unfrequent

among them, and is firft difcovered by their appearing ftu-

pid and giddy. Experienced Ihepherds have a needle,

which they thruft up through the nofe to open a vent for

the water. In other cafes, when the Ikull is felt to be foft

they cut a piece of it, take out the fmall bag • which con-

tains the water, replace the piece, and plafter it firmly over

with

* I have heard it alleged that, fometimes, there are feveral diftindt bags ot

eells full of water ; and I have been referred to very refpedlable authority

for fatisfadlion on this point; but I luve never had an opportunity of afeer-

taining the truth of it.
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with pitch and wool. Patients have recovered by both ope-

rations, but oftener die ;
and there are inftances of the difor-

der returning the following feafon. Some farmers, deflitute

neither of ingenuity nor obfervation, are of opinion, that the

water originates in the tail, and gradually afcends along the

ridge of the back to the head. But its appearing in fheep,

Whofe tails were cut off immediately on their being lambed,

and its return in feveral inftances after being extracted, are

not in favour of this theory.

The rot is properly defined, in Johnfon’s Dictionary, to

be “ a diftemper among fheep which waftes their lungs.’*

Yet unlike the confumptions, to which the human fpecies is

fubjeCted, it is not infectious, at leaft much lefs fo than other

difeafes among fheep. There can be little doubt of its pro-

ceeding from the fame caufe with the JtckneJs, as it abounds

chiefly in wet growing feafons, and in farms, where there

are numerous oozing fprings of water, or foft rich earth

thrown up by mole-hills and on the fides of drains, produ-

cing a rapid growth of fwect and tender grafs ; a large quan*

tity of which, fwallowed haftily by young fheep, occafions

an inflammation, and, eat more flowly and conftantly by

old ones, brings on the rot. The preventive here is obvi-

ous, and is attended to as far as it is practicable : fait and

corn, given in an early flage, effeCt a cure; but the difeafe,

when far advanced, admits of none.

The braxy, or perhaps rather breekjhavu, is the name given

in this county to a fevere flux, which weakens and often car-

ries off old fheep, efpecially ewes, and is fo much dreaded as

infeftious, that, on its appearance among a flock, every fheep

attacked by it is confined in a fmall inclofure, and carefully

kept from drinking any thing but lime-water. Fortunate-

ly it rages chiefly at a feafon when there is plenty of grafs j

yet fuch is its inveteracy, that, in fpite of good feeding, and

aftringent medicines, it generally proves fatal to a great

proportion
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proportion of thofe whom it vifits. Might not ground rice

or darch, with a few drops of laudanum, be tried as an in-

jettion, or the rice boiled to a jelly and a little laudanum be

poured down the throat ?

Sheep, too, are much infeded by vermin of different

kinds, the mod trouble fome" of which are ticks, little blood-

fucking animals, which pierce and tenacioufly adhere to the

ikin, peftering their viftims fo inceffantly, that they cannot

fettle at their pallure, and fometimes caufing their death.

Ticks are always found, with a very few exceptions, on the

carcafes of fheep, which have died of the louping-M. But

there are alfo inftances of lambs being dedroyed by ticks,

without any fymptoms of that diforder.

Both fheep and lambs are often loft from careleffnefs, or

by accidents. Mothers, who are unnatural or want milk,

puflh away their new-dropped lambs, and others are forcibly

deprived of them by dronger ewes dill heavy with yonng.

In fuch cafes, the lambs, if not immediately noticed, fome-

times die, and commonly are reduced greatly by hunger be-

fore they are relieved. A cold night, too, carries off fome

of them, efpecially when newly cut for wethers. Sheep

are frequently hurt by tumbling into holes, or being caught

in bufhes ; and, if not fpeedily extricated, are in imminent

danger of perifhing. Many of them alfo are rendered lame,

by prickles running into their feet, and, in fome feafons,

by an excoriation or forenefs in their feet, which is conta-

gious, and known by the name of foot-rot. Every kind of

lamenefs mud be a manifed difadvantage to animals, whofe

daily fubfidence depends on the range they are able to take,

and, when it rifes to a great height, mud emaciate and dc-

ftroy them. But thefe lodes are triding, in comparifon of

thofe which are fudained from fnow. A number of flieep,

iu a fformy night, are fmothered by huge wreaths of prodi-

gioua
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gious extent and depth, formed by eddies of the wind. Sorrie

of them have been dug out alive and well, after being en-

tombed for many days, but, in general, they are found, ei-

ther dead, or fo weak as to require care, time, and the choi-

ceft pafture, to bring them again into good plight. When
the ground is deeply covered with Ihow, there is a neceffity,

either of feeding (beep with hay, or of driving them from

their hills to turnip-fields, fometimes at the diflance of many

miles. The hay is carried in truffes on horfeback, and gi-

ven at the rate of a ftone each day to every fcore of fheep.

A greater quantity is reckoned too high feeding, and the

caufe of difeafe and mortality, when they return to their or -

dinary food. A lefs quantity would not keep them in pro-

per condition, either to bring up lambs, or to take on fat-

This dry food, even when given with the utmoft caution, is

hurtful to fheep ; and the fatal effeds of it are more or lefs

felt, in proportion to the length of time during which it is

eat #. Farmers would gladly have recourfe to turnips, if a

fufficient quantity ofthem could be got. But as there are few

fields to be purchafed, and thefe fometimes at the high price

of L. 6, and even L. 7 per acre, a fheep-farmer reckons him-

felf very fortunate, if he can raife, on his own poffeflion, or

procure, even at a high price, as many as will put his breed-

ing ewes in good order for giving milk, and is obliged to reft

contented with hay for his other fheep during a lying fnow,

and fuch food as the fields afford when it gees off. The ave-

rage expence of feeding a fcore of fheep, on hay, is 5 s. 3 d. per

week, eftimating the hay only at 9 d. per ftone, whereas it is ge-

nerally much higher, and on turnips, is 7 s. 6 d. or 4xd. each.

The continuance of fnow for 4 or 5 weeks muft thus coft

him,

* Perhaps the noiious effedts ot' dry food might be leflened, by fprink-

ling a little fait and water on it, or giving, the fheep daily a little fait dif-

folved in water.
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him, at leaft, a guinea for every fcore he poddies; befides

the lots to which he is expofed from difeafes and deaths after

its departure. But this is really a faving on the whole, as

he would fuffer much more by leaving the Iheep, like his

fore fathers, to glean a fcanty fubfiftence on fome dry knolls,

from which they have fcraped or the wind has blown the

fnow, or by nibbling the tops of long heath, rulhes, or bent-

grafs.

The condition of flieep has been much improven, of late,

by keeping fewer of them on the fame ground which gives

them more food, by draining which both meliorates and in-

creafes their pafture, by falving with better materials more

fkilfully proportioned and applied, and by giving breeding

ewes and young flieep a few turnips, or the belt feeding on

the farm, during winter. By thefe means they grow to a

larger fize ; they acquire a better fliape, for though they may
not rife much higher in the fore-quarter, they become round,

er in the ribs, and broader in the back ; they are flouter,

Ijealthier, fatter ; and they carry heavier if not finer fleeces.

There are 5 or 6 fmall flocks of the Difliley breed, kept

by gentlemen in rich inclofures, and by one or two farmers

in the arable diftridl. They are remarkable for the beauty

of their fliapes, their tendency to fatten, their thin pelts *,

and their heavy flepces. Their bones are fmall and neat,

their backs broad and flat, and their bodies round like a bar-

rel. Wethers, at 2 or 2j years old, weigh, at an average,

about

» Though their pelts are much thinner than thofe of any other large and

iong-wooled flieep, yet they are a good deal thicker than thofe of the com-

mon Cheviot, and black-faced kinds. The pelti of thefe lalt, when in good

condition, arc generally thought to be thumeft anchto make the belt lea,

{her.
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about 20 lib. * the quarter, and fold at two guineas of

40 s. each for feveral years in the neighbourhood, and

this year (1796) at 50 s. in the county. Ewes, at 3, 4,

or 5 years old, weigh, according to their age, from 17 to

20 lib. * the quarter, and fell from i-J- guinea to 2 gui-

neas a head. Their fleeces weigh from 6 to 9 lib. Eng*

lifh ; and about 34- of them will, at an average, make a f

{lone of wool. The weight of their carcafes and fleeces ren-

ders them unfit to travel far for food ; but on an eafy pa-

fture, though coarfe, it is aftonilhing how fat they will grow

in a ftiort time, and how little they eat. Rams of this breed,

reared in the county, were hired, both by gentlemen and

a&ual farmers, at the rate of from 8 to 1 5
guineas for the fea-

fon, with a view of improving their former breeds. Ewes

have been tupped in the neighbourhood at no lets than 2

guineas each. Some of them, noted for breeders, have been

brought from different quarters, at a vafl expence. There

is, at prefent, an appearance of their becoming more gene-

ral in the lower parts of the county, and of further experi-

ments being tried by crolling Cheviot ewes, in hilly pa-

ftures, with rams having more or lefs of their blood.

A few Spanifli, Herefordlhire, and Southdown fheep have

been introduced into different parts of the county, and thrive

tolerably well. I have not heard of a direct crofs between

the Spanifli and the native breed of the county ; but the if-

fue, of a crofs between the Spanifli and Southdown, has

been eroded again with a Cheviot ram, and the young fheep

produced by this fecond crofs, when clipped for the firfl

time, had much heavier fleeces than their dams, or any of

tba

* Dutch weight, the lib. n 17-J
0«occ Engliflj.

| fhe Awe ~ 14 lilt. EngUih.
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the real Southdown ewes on the farm. The Herefordfhire,

from their apparent delicacy, and the ligbtnefs of their

fleeces, will not probably become favourites, notwithftand-

ing the finenefs of their wool. The Southdown, on the con-

trary, whofe wool is little inferior, and who are lively, ac-

tive, and hardy, bid fair to anfwer on high grounds, and to

improve die wool of Cheviot flieep, without materially lef-

fening or hurting their (bapes. Yet two a&ual farmers*,

who gave fome Herefordlhire and Southdown ewes the lame

rams with the other ewes upon their farms, can ptrceive

little or no difference between the progeny of the Hereford

and Southdown ewes, either in fize of carcafe, quality of

wool, or weight of fleece. The wool of both in 1795 told

for 2 guineas per Hone, while the wool of Cheviot Iheep only

fetched 22 s. or 23 s. And the fleeces of bath were nearly

equal ; eight of them when falved weighing a ftone, and ten

of them being requifite when not falved. A ram, from this

crofs, promjfes well both as to Ihape and wool. A few

ewes at Riddel, partly Southdown, and partly a crofe be-

tween them and Spanilh, gave as much wool per fleece in

1795 as the average of the Cheviot flieep through the coun-

ty, and of a much finer quality, having fetched 36 s. per

ftone inftead of 22 s. The lambs of thefe ewes, by a Che-

viot ram, are handfomer than their dams, and carry wool

nearly as fine. The following note, obligingly communi-

cated by Sir John Buchanan Riddel, lhows the comparative

weight of the fleeces of different kinds of flieep and their

croffes, which were clipped on his eftate in 1796, and fold

for 45 s. per ftone.

lb. oz. dr.

Southdown ewes 2 years old per fleece, 2 6 9^ }-

SoutWdown ewe hogs, - 2 5 10

Southdown

* Mr Laing at Plender'.eath, and Mr Redhead at Chatta.

Y

/
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<

lb. oz. dr.

Southdown eroded with Spaniih, 2 0 0

Hereford fliire ewes (very old), 1 13 Si*
Hogs got by a Cheviot ram out of the two

lall-memioned lots, 2 11 7

Allowing the wool of the laft to be worfc than that of the

others, yet it is fo much heavier and finer than any wool

produced by pure Cheviot iheep as to recommend a fimilar

crofs to general attention. What may be the final refult of

various mixtures already attempted, or of other mixtures be.

tween rams from fome of the prefent erodes, or rams brought

down from improved docks of Hereford or Southdown

iheep, and Cheviot ewes *, time mud determine.

There is a fpecies of Iheep at Faldanefide, towards the

north-wed extremity of the county, different from all that

have been mentioned. In their faces, fore quarters, and ge-

neral appearance, they feem to have fome remote relation

to the Difliley breed * but are larger both in bone and fize,

not fo broad in the back, or round in the ribs, or thin in the

pelt ; refembling, in thefe defefts, a fpecies of Iheep formerly

very common in Berwickfhire and the lower parts of Nor-

thumberland, but now fcarcely to be found without fome

mixture of the Dilhley blood. In other points, they feem

to partake of the Cheviot Iheep, being aftive and hardy

;

and their fleeces, both in weight and length of pile, holding

a middle place between the long and fliort wooled Iheep,

weighing, at an average, about 3 lib. each f, and requi-

ring from 5 to 54- of them to a done. Their wool, though

long, approaches nearer to the clothing than to the comb-

ing

* Sae Mr Culley on Live Stock, p. 137-.

t Or about 72 oz. Enjliih.
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ing kind, but, owing to its inconvenient length, does not

bring a price equal to its finenefs. Several of them are

black, or rather grizzled, and yet, what is rather uncom-
mon, their wool is not coarfer than the white fleeces. We-
thers weigh, on the pafture, about 17 lib. per quarter, and
may be fed to 24 lib. One of them was fold in 179

1

for L. 3, 2 s. Sterling.

The exiftence of fuch a breed, not original and diftind*

but an evident mixture of fliort and long wooled fheep, may
give birth to many fpeculations, concerning the advantages

which may be obtained by croffing the Diihley and the

Cheviot Iheep, and the inconveniencies and dangers attend-

ing the attempt. Increafe of the fore-quarter, enlargement

of carcafe, and greater weight of wool, are to be laid in ba-

lance, with the deterioration of the wool, not in quality but

in ufefulnels and confequently in real value, with the infe-

riority of the pelts, and with the danger of fuch heavy ani-

mals, both in body and fleece, finding comfortable fubfift-

ence in cold, expofed, and fteep diftrids, which are not, like

Faldanefide, fertile and flickered by nature, and highly en-

riched by marl. Lambs, from Diihley rams, by following

Cheviot ewes through mountainous flieep-walks, and by be-

ing afterwards conftrained to take a wide range for food,

may be fuppofed to acquire the adivity and hardinefs of their

mothers ; but whether this really will be the cafe, or whe-

ther the exercife, by which they attain qualities fo oppofite

to thofe of their father, may not prevent their growth in the

fore- quarter, as well as in fize and roundnefs of body, mull

, be the refult of many fair and careful experiments. On
this fubjed Mr Ure remarks *, “ The general laws, refped-

“ ing the economy of the animal fyftem, feem to have a

“ near

** p. tp, 1, ij.
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“ near refemblance, in many refpe&s, to the general laws by

“ which the vegetable fyftem is dire&ed. In many fitua-

“ tions, animals, equally with oats, &c. will infallibly degc-

“ nerate, unlefs they are kept up by interchanges from foils,

“ climates, and breeds, which, in many refpefts, differ wide-

“ ly from one another. This interchange, or mixture, is

particularly neceffary in thofe fituations which are not

“ natural to the animal, or fpecies of grain, with which

" they are flocked or fown. By this neceflity of an

“ intermixture in the propagation of fubjects belonging

“ to the kingdoms of nature, the admirable chain of mu-

“ tual dependence is, in a great meafure, kept entire- The
“ time is, perhaps, at no great diftance, when mankind, by

“ an accumulation of experiments, will become proficients

“ in a fubjeft, the knowledge of which is, probably, only in

“ its infancy."

This paflage has given rife to the following anonymous

annotation on the margin of one of the printed reports tranf-

mitted to me. “ Thefe obfervations, on mixing the breeds

of flieep, feem to be founded more on theory than prac-

“ tice. Some old experienced graziers think, that many a

“ good native breed of flieep has been fpoiled for a particu-

lar foil and climate, by crofling with other forts. Soil and

“ climate will produce a breed, which may be kept from

“ degenerating, by a proper feleftion of male and female to

“ fave rams from ; and fuch a breed will, on the whole, be

generally found more profitable, than any eroded or mon-

“ grel breed, which nature did not defign for that particular

foil and climate.” ,

Without prefuming to obtrude an opinion on a queftion

fo curious 3nd important, I may be allowed to date the fol-

lowing general facts relative to it, which come within my
own obfervation. ift, There are feveral farms in this coun-

ty, where fubftantial and permanent improvements have

bee*
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been introduced into the breed of flieep, without any other

precaution to preferve them from degenerating, than a pro-

per felection of ewes for breeders, and of likely rams, ei-

ther reared on the farms, or borrowed from neighbours,

ad. There are other farms, where the true Cheviot breed

will degenerate either in wool, fliape, or weight, or in all

thefe rel'pefts, ur.lefs conftant care is taken, every year, or

at lead every fecond year, to procure proper rams from

flocks lefe apt to degenerate. 3d, In many farms, an entire

change has been effefted from the black-faced to the white-

faced Iheep, by tiling Cheviot rams for a fucceflion of years.

The diftinguilhing peculiarities of the one gave place to

thofe of the other, in a flow and gradual manner ; and in

the courfe of four or five generations, or eight or nine years,

all traces of the black face and legs, Ihort fhapes, and coarfe

wool, wholly difappeared. And it is the general belief,

that a limilar change may be brought about in the fame pe-

riod, in any farm whatever.

Thefe fails lhew, that very much may be done by judi-

cious . rolTes, and that a good deal alfo, depends on foil and

climate. Whether any alterations in thefe, produced by

drains and plantations, will prove more favourable to one

breed than to others, or prevent or leflen the tendency of

particular breeds to degenerate in certain lituations, remains

yet to be afcertained. If any defeit in the foil or climate

makes a race of flieep to decline, it feems reafonable to

fuppofe, that they Ihould thrive when that defeil is removed.

The benefit refulting from drains * may be felt in a very

few years; but a long time mull elapfe before trees newiy

planted can grow up to give Ihelter, and till that time Ihall

arrive

* All the farms, where the moll valuable Chiviot flieep are bred, have

been very completely drained, and have a bottom of red granite. Very few

farms, on any other bottom, have hitherto been as well drained.
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arrive, the queftion, refpe£ting the influence of climate ofi

particular kinds of {beep, cannot receive a fatisfa&ory fo-

lution.

A confiderable quantity of butter and cheefe is made of

ewe-milk. Little attention is, in general, paid to the ma-

nufacture of butter, as it is l'eldom eat, and chiefly intend-

ed to be mixed with tar for falve. All the farmers and

their fliepherds have cows, the cream of whofe milk plen-

tifully fupplies their families with butter. During the Ihort

feafon of milking ewes, a fmall quantity of butter may
fometimes be made from a part of their milk, mixed with

that of cows, and kept for different purpofes of cookery.’

But, were it not for the difficulty and expence of procuring

a fufficient quantity of this article for Calving their numerous

flocks, farmery would employ every drop of their ewe-milk

in making cheefe, which is a confiderable article of fale,

and much efleemed, by fame for its peculiar relilh, and

by others as an excellent ftomachic. From 5 s. 6 d. or

6 s. it has lately arifen to 7 s. and ieveral parcels to 8s<

and even to 8 s. 6 d. per ftone *, owing, chiefly, to the

practice of milking ewes being difufed in many places

from a perfuafion that it is hurtful, though partly, al-

fo, to the increafing demand for this commodity. Con-

cerning the expediency of milking ewes, opinions have

fluctuated, and feem not yet to be quite eflablilhed. In

expofed fituations, where ewes cannot bring forth their

lambs early, it is generally thought advifable to prolong the

period of fuckling them, till the feafon of milking is far

advanced, and only to draw the teats a few days to eafe the

ewes. The lambs become thus fatter for the market, or

ftouter to fupply vacancies in the flock, and the mothers are

• in

* Of 16 lib. trone, each lib. being near 14 oz. Englilb, hence the ftone

is about S4 lib. Englilh. In 1796, ionic parcels were fold for 9 s.
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In better order, either for being fold to a grazier, or for

{landing the feverities of winter. In more fheltered and rich-

er farms, where lambs may be allowed to come earlier, and

are fooner weaned, it may neverthelefe be more profitable

to abflain from milking their mothers, that both may fatten

more fpeedily and bring a higher price. Much certainly

depends on local fituation, and accidental circumftances.

And farmers mull be left to judge for themfelves, either ac-

cording to their own experience, or the more fuccefsful prac-

tice of others. It is pretty generally admitted, that ewes

may be as much weakened by their lambs fucking a long

while, as by being milked ; and that there is a certain period

when lambs Ihould be weaned, without any difadvantage to

themfelves, and greatly to the relief of their mothers ; but

that this period may be fhorter or longer, in different farms,

and Ihould be regulated by the Hate of the ewes, the lambs,

and the paflure. It is alfo allowed, that ewes are rather

eafed, than hurt, by being milked for a fhort while after the

lambs are weaned, but that the length of time fhould be

determined by their condition, their age, the nature of the

paflure, and the degree of convenience with which they can

be gathered into the folds. Young ewes, generally, are on-

ly milked for a few days ; and are feldom if ever milked

fo long as tbofe who are older.

In thofc places, where this pra&ice is ftill continued,

feven or eight weeks are the common period of its dura-

tion. A pint * of milk, at an average, is given by a fcore

of ewes, and about 36 pints will make a cheefe weighing

a flone. But fome cow-milk is generally mixed with it,

the proportion varying according to the number of ewe*

and cows on different farms ; fo that fome cheefes are made

almoff

* Somewhat lets than a EogUf.i quarts wine measure.
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almoft wholly of ewe-milk, and others have as large a

fhare of cow-milk as 22 to 40 pints. The latter not being

nearly fo rich as the former, when a third, or even a fourth,

part of it enters into the compofition, 40 or 43 pints will

be requifite for the ftone of cheefe. Hence it may be calcula-

ted, that, from a flock confiding of 50 fcore of ewes, whereof

about 36 fcore are milked every evening and morning at

the rate of 36 pints each time, with the addition of a fourth

part of cow-milk, a cheefe fhould be made every day,

weighing fomcwhat more than two done, and that, where

a larger number either of ewes or cows are kept, cheefes

may frequently exceed 3 done, or two cheefes may be

made daily of a lefs fize. Hence too, the cheefes made on

a moderate-fized farm, whofe flock of ewes amounts nearly

to the number fpecified, may be reckoned at 120 done in

eight weeks, which, at 8 s. per done, is L. 48 Sterling. It

is not unufual for farmers to let the milking of their ewes,

formerly for a penny each per week, or 8 d. for the fealon

of eight weeks, and now for i{-d. per week, or is. for

the feafon. At this highefl rate, the milking of 36 fcore

of ewes is precifely as many pounds. And the farmer

jult lofes L. 12 Sterling for the fake of being freed from

the trouble of hiring, maintaining, and managing ewe-

milkers, iurnilhing and keeping in order a number of u-

tennls, and concluding the whole procels ot making the

cheeie.

This operation merits a defcription *. The milk is gently

heated, and coagulated with a rennet. The curds are broken,

by dirring them with the hand or a dick, and then com-

prefled by a coarfe cloth, which bears them down, but af-

fords an eafy padage*for the whey to rife and doat on the

top,

* Tins account is chiefly abridged from Mr Ure, with a few necefiary alte-

rations and additions.
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lop, whence it is Hummed off by a large flat difh made for

the purpofe. When no more can be obtained in this man-

ner, the curds are put into a canvafs bag very coarfe and

ilout, and placed on a ftrong barrow, with three or four

fpokes about two inches broad and about three inches from

each other. The barrow is fet over a tub to receive any

whey that may come from the curds. Acrofs them is laid

a heavy and long deal or plank, on each end of which a

woman fits, alternately prefling it down, and being herfclf

lifted up with it. The jolt and violence of this motion

fqueezes out all the remaining whey, which is generally

white and thick. The curds are then tumbled out of the

bag into a dry tub, broken into very frnall particles, and

failed. They are fometimes fubje£ted, a fecond time, to be

fqueezed as already defcribed, to force away any drops of

whey, which might have adhered to the lumpy eurds, but

which muft eafily filter through them after being carefully

broken. In this cafe, they are again feparated, and wrought

by the hand, andgetalittle more fait if it is thought neceflary.

After all thefe operations, they are thruft into the cheefe

vat, and put under the prefs for 34 hours, during which

time they acquire the form of a cheefe, and it is changed

as often, and receives more or lefs preffure, as is thought

neceflary. The prefles are commonly moved by a fcrew,

and are made, fometimes of wood, and fometimes of Hone.

They are alfo conftrufted on the principles of the lever, ad-

mitting weights to be applied at the extremity or at any

intermediate diftance, and the cheefe-vat to be placed nearer

or farther from the weight, according to the degree of pref-

fure required. After coming from the prels, the cheefes

are laid on a floor, where there is a free circulation of

air to dry and harden them flowly, and they are regularly

turned, at firfl once if not twice every day, afterwards

Z «na»
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once every fecond or third day, and latterly perhaps every

week or ten days, till the end of September or beginning

of Odtober, when they are weighed and delivered to the

purchafer.

The whey, firft taken off, is given warm for confump-

tive complaints, and violent coughs y or, mixed with milk,

and oatmeal, is heated in a kettle, but not allowed to boil,

and llirred till it acquires a top like a poffct, which is Ikim-

med off and eaten by fervants, and the thin beneath it is

carried out to fwine. What is forced out by the fubfequent

operations, when thin, is poured into the kettle, but, when

thick and rich, is kept over night, and throws up a kind

of butter, very ufeful for combing wool, or mingling with

tar for falv«.

Sect. III.

—

Horfes.

There are many different kinds of horfes in this county,

though none are peculiar to it. For draught, a breed, witll

a conliderable mixture of blood, for which Northumberland

is juftly famous, was much efteemed fome years ago. Their

mettle ,and fpeed are admirably adapted for polt-chaifes,

but they want ftrength to bring heavy carriages from a

diftance through a hilly country. The Lanarklhire horfes,

able for any weight, cannot ftand long journies. But their

ftallions produce excellent foals from Northumberland

mares, uniting the ftrength of the father with the fpirit of

the dam. The iflue of this crofs are faft riling into efteem.

There are alfo feveral Irifli horfes both ftrong and adlive,

but they are moftly geldings or mares. An handfome

flallion from that kingdom, covering the progeny of a crofs

between

\
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between the Lanarkfhire and Northumberland breeds, would

probably produce the very beft kind of draught horfes for

this unequal and inland diftridl, where compadtnefs, bone,

and mettle, are equally requifite. Ponies, from the north

of Scotland, are very common in mol) families for children,

and make ufeful drudges. A crofs between them and blood

horfes often poffeffes the hardinefs of the one and fpeed

of the other. Some of them, too, are very handfome, and

well fitted to carry ladies, or gentlemen of a middling fize.

They are indefatigable travellers, and by no means nice

with refpedt to food. A fpecies of lefler draught horfes,

flout, compadl, and adtive, is much ufed by fmall tenants,

cadgers, &c. and very proper for going long journies, with

moderate loads. Some of them come from Fife, others

from Galloway, and are here croffed with other breeds.

Moll of the gentlemen, and fome farmers, keep hotfes of

full blood for their own riding or for hunting, but none for

the turf. It is a queftion not eafily folved, whether a greater

number of horfes is bred or brought into the county. For-

merly the importation from other counties was more con-

fiderable than it has been of late ; and, if the paflion for

railing foals continues to increafe, the county in a few years

may fupply itfelf with horfes.

Their number, in the diftridb of Jedburgh, Hawick and

Melrofe, in the year 1789, under the operation of the old

law reipedting ftatute-labour, was 3994. The number, at

that time in the Kelfo diftridl, cannot be afcertained from

any authentic documents ;
but the twelve pariflies, of which

it confifts, being moftly fituated in the populous and arable

part of the county, could not contain fewer than 1350 hor-

fes, or from no to 1 13 at an average for each pariih, ma-

king the total number in the county then 4344.

The
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The furveyor has kindly furniflied the following note

and remarks, molt diftindtly (hewing their exadt num-

ber in 1796 :

LIST of Horses in the County of Roxburgh,

Parishes.

j. Aflikirk, part of,

2. Ancrum, -

3. Bowden, -

4. Bedrule, - - -

5. Cavers, ...
6. Caftletown,

7. Crailing, ...
8 . Ednam, ...
9. Eckford, ...

10. Hawick, ...
1 1. Hobkirk, . .

12. Hownam, -

13. Galaftiiels, part of,

14. Country part of Jedburgh,

15. Kirktown,

16 . Kelfo, ...
17. Lilliefleaf,

18. Ltfludden, or St Bofwells,

19. Linton, - '

ao. Morebattle, -

21. Makerltown,
32. Minto, - -

23. Maxton, -

34. Melrofe, ...
25. Oxnam, ...
36. Roberton, part of, -

37. Roxburgh,
28. Sproullon,

29. Stnailholm, -

Carried forward,

Carriage

& Saddle

Horfes.

Work
ditto.

Young
ditto.

Total.

13 5 1 34 98
26 163 36 225
1

1

*37 47 >95
6 37 9 52

3 * 189 44 265
26 *34 6 3 223
19 98 3° 147
*5 9 * 10 116
12 * 38 38 178

39 210 23 271
18 III 26 *55
14 44 18 76

4 26 7 37
29 216 32 277
10 45 16 7 *

55 162 *3 230
20 121 29 179
8 64 9 81

10 59 2 7 *

15 119 *3 *47
U 53 14 78

9 65 20 94
6 60 *3 79

27 284 3 1 342
1 7 105 *7 *39
11 57 14 82
*4 ”5 21 *5°
*3 158 28 *99
11 69 *7 97

50 i 3181 . 66 2 4344
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Parishes.

Brought forward,

3®. Stitchill, -

31. Southdean,

32. Selkirk, part of,

33. Wilton, -

34. Yetholm,

Total county.

Burgh of Jedburgh,

Total county and burgh,

181

Carriage

& Saddle

Horl'es.

Work
ditto.

Young
ditto.

Total.

501 tO w
00 M 662 4344

14 53 20 87
13 89 *9 121

3 32 4 39
19 14c 19 178

9 106 2 “7

559 3601 726 VC0000

27 83 0 no— _
386 3684 726 4996

REMARKS.
u The preceding Lift being fvrnijhed by the Surveyor of

“ Taxes, it becomes necejfary to obferve,

44 That though the number of horfes may be reckonedpret-

" ty accurate, yet it muft not be fuppofed that there are 3 86
44 employed folely as carriage andJaddle horfes, as byfar the

44 greatejl part of that number is made up of horfes belong-

44 ing to tenants occupying farms at L. 70, or upwards of
44 yearly rent, which fubjeEls them to the riding-horfe tax,

44 though they only ride one of their work-horfes.—-In the

44 number ofyoung horfes are included all work-horfes be-

44 low 13 hands high, and perhaps fome of theyoung horfes

44 may have harrowed a little in feed-time.—The number of
44 work-horfes employed in carrying on, and managing the

44 bujbandry in each parifb, is very exact ; but in each pa-

“ rijb

* When from this number, are deducted the 7x6 young horfes, it would

appear, that the late taxes have occafipncd a fraall decreafe fmee the year

17 e9-
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“ rijh are alfo included the horfes belonging to carters or

“ jobbers and cadgers."

Sect. IV.

—

Hogs.

The number of fwine cannot be calculated with any de-

gree of exa&nefs, as it varies very confiderably at different

feafons. Some time ago, about 600 * were killed at Kelfo

every year ; and perhaps twice as many in the reft of the

county ; but of late they have rather decreafed. They are

kept chiefly by millers, brewers, and farmers, and fed

on dull, grains, whey, and the refute of potatoes, and corn.

Servants, alfo, who have houfes of their own, villagers,

cottagers, and tradefmen, frequently have one, to glean of-

fals from the roads, ftreets, and gardens, to lick the diflies,

to confume fuch potatoes as are too fmall for the table, and,

at laft, to be fattened by corn, or meal foaked in warm wa-

ter. But they are found to do fo much damage to grais-

fields and thorn-hedges, and to be fo expenlive in times of

fcarcity, that they are now much given up. They are ge-

nerally of a middle lize, become fat at every age from fix

to fourteen months, and weigh from 8 to ao (lone f. Few
are under or. exceed this fize and weight ; but feveral, for-

merly were, and fome Hill are, much larger. Neither pork

nor bacon is much ufed by the common people, though they

are not rtftrained by any fuperftitious averfion. Hence, pro-

bably, more fwine are fattened than confumed in the coun-

ty. The overplus finds ready purchafers in the merchants

of Berwick, who cure pork for the London market.

Sect. V.

—

Rabbits.

There are no rabbit warrens in the county ; and, though

they burrow in feveral places, their numbers are notfo great

as

* Stat. Acct. Vol. X. p. 590. f Each ftone equal 17 J-
lib. EngWh,
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as to mak them obje&s of attention, either to the proprie-

tors in th view of profit, or to the farmers as a nuifance.

A few of them are fometimes taken and kept tame by way

of amufement, but they fetch too trifling a price to be hunt-

ed by poachers for gain.

Sect. VI.—Poultry .

Though very few farmers rear poultry of any kind for

fale, yet there are many of them in the county, efpecial-

ly hens, which in molt leafes make a part of the rent, un-

der the name of kata ,
and are generally kept for conve-

niency or profit. A chicken in fummer, and a fat hen

in winter, is always a good difh at command for an un-

expe&ed vifitor. Thofe, which are not needed in this way,

are fold in the neighbouring markets, chickens from 4 d. to

6 d. and hens from 9 d. to 1 s. Their eggs, alfo, are both

exceedingly ufeful for domeftic purpofes, and form a con-

fiderable article of gain. A hen, who lays every day, on-

ly three months in the year, and whofe eggs fell only at

4 d. per doz. yields as. 6 d. yearly. And when people, in

Hawick alone *, carry eggs, to the value of L. 50 at an ave-

rage every week through the year, to Berwick, carriers

in the whole county may reafonably be fuppol’ed to draw

at leaft four times that fum, after every allowance for eggs

collefted and brought from neighbouring counties. That

farmers, notwithllanding thefe profitable confiderations,

fhould not be fond of hens, may eafily be accounted for,

from the fad havock which they make in land newly fown,

and among corn, both while ripening, and after being flack-

ed. But they are naturally great favourites with houfe-

wives, on account of their flefh, eggs, and feathers, and

likewife

* Stat. Acct. Vol, Vni. p. 53O.
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likewife with fuch villagers, and cottagers, as have no crops

to be injured by them.

Ducks are not nearly fo numerous, though they lay an

immenfe quantity of eggs, are eafily reared, and are reckon-

ed agreeable food; but they cannot be ufed in fuch various

. ways as dunghill-fowls, and many people have a prejudice-

againft their eggs.

Geefe and turkeys are reared by gentlemen for their ta-

bles, and by fome farmers for fale ; but not in fuch confi-

derable numbers, as to exceed greatly what are confumed

in the county. Their average prices are, a goofe, about

2 s. 6 d. a turkey, 3 s. 6 d. a duckling, 7 d. or 8 d. and a

duck, from 10 d. to 1 s. 2 d.

Sect. VII.

—

Pigeons.

There are many pigeon-houfes, but very few pigeons

can be purchafed. The prices are from 1 s. 6 d. to 2 s. 6 d-

the dozen.

Sect. VIII.

—

Bees.

It is impofiible to afcertain, with the lead pretenfion to

accuracy, either the number of breeding hives intended to

be preferved through winter, or their aCtual produce in the

following fummer. Many are deftroyed by inclement wea-

ther -, fome perilh through negledt ; few or none can thrive

in a bleak and cold feafon. Every thing depends on their

getting favourable opportunities of collecting their winter’s

ftorr.
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Bore. Yet they have been the fource of comfortable fub-

fiBcnce to feveral, and of wealth to one or two individuals,

who, by obfervation and experience, have acquired un-

common (kill in their management. The price of honey,

at an average, may be Bated at 6 s. the Scotch pint, and of

honey-comb at 1 s. per lib. More is annually made than

ufed in the county.

A a CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

RURAL ECONOMY.

Sect. I.

—

Labour, Servants, Labourers, and Hours of

Labour.

THE nature and prices of feveral different kinds of

labour have already been incidentally dated, under

thofe articles, in the preceding chapters, to which they re-

fpeCtively belong ;
and, for the conveniency and fatisfac-

tion of the reader, the fubftance of thefe feattered particu-

lars ihall be here collected together, and fuch information

added, concerning other particulars, as I have been able t»

obtain.

Much left work is done by the piece than might be ex-

pected from the advanced Hate of agriculture. It was only-

introduced
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I

introduced a few years ago, and is flowly becoming more

general.

On ground that is eafily wrought, ditches are dug, five

feet broad by three feet deep, at 8 d. or 10 d., and three

feet broad by two feet deep, for 4 d. 5 d. or 6 d., and

thorns are planted, but not furnilhed. Drains, four feet

wide at top, three feet or two and a half feet at bottom, and

three and a half feet deep, coft from 8 d. to 1 s. When

twenty-fix or thirty inches wide at top and the fame in

depth, they are from 4 d. to 7 d. Thofe, two feet wide,

and only one foot eight inches deep, are fometimes as low

as 2 d., and generally about af d, or 3 d. Open drains on

iheep-walks, about fixteen or twenty inches broad and

twelve or fourteen deep, cod about 1 d. and often not

fo much. But, on hard and ftony land, the above prices

are about one-third more : And they all refer to the rood

of fix Englilh yards, the only meafure by which fuch works

are done here. The proprietors or tenants always fill

up and cover drains, with their own fervants, horfes and

carts.

Hay has been cut from is. 8 d. to 3s. fid. per acre.

About 2 s. 2 d. or 2 s. 3 d. is thought to be the average.

Very little corn has been cut by the piece. From 5 s. 6 d.

to 6 s. 6 d. has been given for reaping an acre, binding the

{heaves, and fetting them up in (hocks. There is an in-

ftance or two of its having been cut with a fcythe at 2 s.

6 d. per acre, and the expence of gathering, tying it, 8cc.

is computed at 2 s. 6 d. or 3 s. more. It was commonly

thraflied, in the lower parts of the county where there is

a good deal of wheat, for the twenty-fifth part of the pro-

duce, and, in the higher parts where there is little wheat,

for the twenty-firft part. Thraftiers frequently get 4 d. or

5 d -
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5 d. per boll and their meat, and from 8 d. to i s. with-

out meat, according to the price of provifion?, the quality

of the grain, and local flttiation.

There is no regulation for the carriage of goods, either

by meafurement, or weight. Much alfo depends on their

nature, and the dillauce they are carried. Timber is char-

ged at the rate nearly of I d. the cubic- foot for every l'even

miles. A cart-load of coal, lime, and marl generally colls

about 44 d. per mile, when drawn by two horles, and about

3 d. when drawn by ou§ ; but a fpecific bargain being for

the moll part made for a certain number of cart-loads, at a

ilipulated price, which often includes the prime coll, the

rate of carriage per mile may of courfe vary. Merchant-

goods are carried at the rate of t d* per Hone Englilh for

every nine miles ; but more is demanded for brittle wares,

and parcels that are eafdy damaged. Wool being a bulky

commodity, about fix packs are laid upon a two-horfe cart,

and about 6 d. per mile is generally paid for carrying

them.

It was formerly the practice for frniths to work the iron

of others wholly by the piece, receiving a Hated allowance

yearly in corn, meal, and fuel, according to the number of

horfes, carts and ploughs, belonging to the different farmers

who employed them, and money for all extra jobs. But

of late it is becoming more common for their employers,

(till furnilhing iron, to pay them ij-d. or 3 d. for making

and i d. or 14 d. for removing a horfe-lhoe, from 2 d. to

3 d. per lib. for making the iron-work of a plough, from

4 d. to 8 d. for repairing and 2 d. for fliarpening a coul-

ter and fopk, from 5 s. to 10 s. for putting an iron-ring a-

round the wheels of a cart}; according to its weight, and

24 d. or 3d. per lib. Englilh for all the neceffary appen-

dages.

When
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, When ftones are laid down, mafons build ftone-walls,

without cement, four and a half feet high, for is. 6 d. and

lately for is. 10 d. the rood of fix yards; and, when ce-

ment is furnilhed and prepared, they get from 30 s. to 36 s.

for the rood of 36 by 1 yards, according to the height of

the wall or houfe. For the fame rood, Haters receive from

16 s. to 20 s. when Hates are brought to the fpot. No
other kind of work is done by the piece.

The wages of mafons are from 1 s. 8 d. to as.; of

wrights *, from 1 s. 4 d. to i s. 8 d. ; with a dedu&ion,

formerly of 4d. or 5 d. and lately of 6 d. or yd., when

they get meat. Labourers, from the 12th November to

the 1 2th February, receive 8 d. or 9 d. and their mainte-

nance, and from 1 s. to 1 s. 2 d. without it. Through fhe

reft of the year, they get xod. and fome of them is. and

their meat, and is. 2 d. or 1 s. 4 d. without it. In hay

and corn harveft, their wages are ftill higher.

Men-fervants, when maintained in the houfe, receive

from L. 8 to L. io yearly of wages. About L. 9 or

q guineas is thought to be the average. Women receive

about L. 4. Their maintenance is eftimated at 6 d. per

day in thefe dear times. When farm-fervants have fami-

lies and houfes of their own, their various emoluments a-

mount to L. 18 or L. 20. The following is the moft Am-

ple ftatement of their annual income :

Wage, - - L. 9 o o

A cow, maintained fummer and winter, 3 10 o

Carried forward, L. 12 10 o

* Wright in Scotland is the general name of all thofe who work in timber.

The particular branch, which they purfuej is often prefixed to this name, as

mill-wright
,
Jbipwright, whcel-wright, houfc-wrigbt, cart-wright, plougb-

wrigbt, 8tc. Even coachmakers are fometimes called coach-wrights. No-

thing is prefixed to it when it fignifies a joiner.
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Brought forward, L. 12 10 •

Weekly allowance for meat, is. 6d., - 3 18 o

Houfe-rent, - - 100
Two carts of coals, - - 140

L. 18 12 •

Though this is the fum that goes out of the matter’s pocket,

yet the profit of the cow will bring more into that of the

fervant. Nothing is reckoned on his meat during harveft,

which the matter furnilhes, nor on a crop of potatoes or

lint on a fpot manured with his dung, (though from thefe

his family derives confiderable advantage), becaufe he ge-

nerally provides a reaper either for thefe privileges or for

his houfe. Many married fervants receive meal, and other

perquifites, but their weekly allowance is withdrawn, and

their wages are proportionally lefs.

The wages of lhepherds are ftill higher, owing to their

being allowed to keep a few Iheep along with thofe of their

matter. This practice is more profitable to them, and in-

teretts them more in the fafety and welfare of the flock.

Their earnings, thus arifing from a complication of four-

ces, cannot be eafily calculated, but were generally fuppo-

fed fome years ago to be L. 18, and cannot this year (1796)

be below L. 20.

There is a general complaint, through the whole county,

of labourers being fcarce. Thrafhers, efpecially, cannot be

found, though fewer of them are now needed fince the in-

trodu&ion of machines. When a fervant faves a few pounds,

he is ambitious of pofleffing a horfe and a fmall tenement,

that he may turn cadger, and will undertake no work ex-

cept where his horfe is employed. Hence labourers are not

numerous, and coniift chiefly of thofe, who have failed in

other employments, or have thrown them up for want of

health

;
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health ;
which accounts, in part, for their unwillingnefs to

work by the piece, and their preference of days wages. .

There are, however, a few clever fellows, who handle a

pick and a fliovel with great dexterity ; and ftrangers, fome-

times, fojourn for a while, and perform piece-work. Bet-

ter accommodation in point of houfcs and fuel may induce

good labourers to fettle here. There is no fear of their get-

ting plenty of employment.

The hours of labour are, from fix o’clock in the morn-

ing till fix in the evening, while there is day-light, and, in

winter, from the dawn of morning till the twilight, with

an allowance of an hour to reft at breakfaft, and another at

dinner. Servants rife earlier and work later when occafion

requires, but, in general, do not work, at an average through

the year, above 10 or 11 hours a-day.

The houfes, both of cottagers * and fhepherds, have been

already defcribed. They live chiefly on bread, oatmeal,

potatoes, milk, cheefe, eggs, herrings and faked meat.

Their bread is made of barley and peas ground into meal,

kneaded into bannocks, and toafted on a thin plate of iron,

fufpended over a moderate fire. They alfo ufe oat-cakes

made much in the fame manner, but thinner. Wheaten

bread, ale, and whiiky are accounted dainties, and only

prefented on great occafions ; fuch as baptifms and mar-

riages. Houfe-fervants fare better. Their breakfaft is a

mefs of oztmzzl-porridgc (or hafty pudding) and milk. Their

dinner is, broth and boiled meat warm, twice every week,

and, the other days in the week, either broth heated again

er milk, with cold meat, eggs, cheefe, or butter, and as

much bread of mixed barley and peas-meal as they choofe.

Their fupper is, either the fame as their breakfaft, or, often

during winter, boiled potatoes maflied with a little but-

ter and milk. The time of their meals varies according to

the

* Chapter HI. Sedt. 3.
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the feafon, and their work. In winter, they breakfaft be-

fore day, that they may be ready to begin their work as

foon as there is light, and do not dine till the twilight ; but

they get a luncheon, and their horfes a little corn, about

mid-day. During the rell of the year, they work four

and a half or five hours before breakfaft, reft- or do any

job in the middle of the day, dine about one o’clock, and

work again four and a half or five hours in the evening.

Sect. II.

—

Provifions.

Butcher meat of every kind may be purchafed week-

ly, at a moderate rate, in the markets of Kelfo, Jedburgh,

and Hawick. The firft holds a juft pre-eminence over all

the markets in the fouth of Scotland, and north of Eng-

land alfo, Morpeth alone excepted. It is famed for beef

and veal ; and for pork it is unrivalled. The mutton and

eal of Jedburgh are fully equal in excellence, but not in

quantity, and its beef is not much inferior. Hawick, too
>

is well fupplied with good beef and mutton, but here, and

through the reft of the county, theie is little veal or pork.

Lamb every where abounds, in its feafon, of an admirable

quality. There are regular butcher-markets, alfo, in Mel-

fofe, Yetholm, and Newcaftletoun in Liddefdale ; and fe-

veral families on the confines of the county get meat from

the neighbouring markets of Lauder, Selkirk, and Lang-

holm ; but Kelfo and Jedburgh fend more to Berwickfhire,

Northumberland, and even to Mid-Lothian, than is brought

into the county. A great number of falmon and of falt-

water filh is fold, in the proper feafon, in different markets,

efpecially at Kelfo. Their prices vary, but aie feldom

exorbitant. There are breweries at Kelfo, Ednam, Jed-

burgb,
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lilrgh, Hawick, and Melrofe, which fupply the county and

neighbourhood with excellent fmall and ftrong beer. Scotch

porter is made at Kello and Ednatn, a flout, cheap, and

wholefome beverage, though very unlike what comes from

London. Thfere are bakers in all thefe places, aud like-

wife in many villages. And, befides what they make, a

good deal of bread comes weekly from other counties.

Before the late high prices, the average rate of butcher-

meat and poultry through the year might be nearly as fol-

lows :

* Beef, - 3vd. or 4 d. Turkeys, each< 3 s. 6 d.

Mutton, - 3 d. or 3rd. Geefe, - 2 s. 6 di

Pork, - 3 d. or 4 d. Ducks, - 1 s. o d.

Veal, - 3^d. or 4 d. Hens, - o s. 9 d<

Lamb, - 3 d. or 3xd. Chickens, - os. q{- d.

all per lib. Pigeons, per doz.

from is. 6 d. to 2s. o d.

The average prices were, of butter when frelh, 9 d. and

when falted, 10 d. per libf, of ewe-cheefe, 73. or 7 s. 6 d.

and of cow, 4 s. 6 d. or 5 s. per ftone +. All thefe arti-

cles are higher at prefent ; and milk is fold, in all the vil-

lages, at the low rate of 1 d. the Scotch pint as it comes

from the cow, and for the half of that price When the

cream is taken from it. Few pot-herbs are fold, as moft

families have gardens. Potatoes, fome time ago, were at

an average about 9 d. or 10 d. the firlot, except at feed-

time when they rofe to 1 s. 4 d. or 1 s. 6 d.

A very large quantity of grain is exported from this

county, as it comes from the winnowing machine. Much,

B b too,

* Butcher-meat Is fold by the Dutch pound, which is feVcnteen and a

half Englilh ounces.

f The pound of butter and cheefe is equal to 24 Englilh ounces, and th*

'bone is equal to 14 Englilh pounds.
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too, is fold to be manufaftured in the neighbourhood, and

fome brought from the neighbouring counties to be ma-

nufaftured here, and carried, in meal or pot-barley, to the

hilly parts of Northumberland, Dumfries, and Selkirk.(hire,

to Peebles, and to Mid-Lothian, There is no way, there-

fore. of calculating the quantity aftually confumed in die

county, except by allowing * ftone per week to every

foul in the population, and fuppofmg the adults to make up

the deficiencies of infants. On this principle, the popula-

tion being 32,103,—the weekly confumpt will be 16,051*

Hone, and the annual 834,678 ftone, including grain of eve-

ry kind. By a moderate computation, every working

horfe will require twelve bolls of oats yearly. Allotting only

one half of that quantity to all other horfes, including young

liorfes, carriage and faddle horfes, and ponies, but not foals,

the number of working-horfes being 3684,—they will con-

fume 44,208 bolls yearly, and that of other horfes being

1312,—they will confume 7872 bolls yearly, in all 52,080

bolls.

The following is 1 ^able of the Fiars #
,
and of the month-

ly returns fent to Government of the average prices of

grains :

A

* Thefiars are the county average prices of the different grains, fixed twice

every year, a few weeks after Candlemas and Lammas, and properly refer to-

the fix months immediately preceding thefe terms ;
fo that the fiars for Can-

dlemas 1792 nearly correfpond to the monthly returns for the end of 1791 ;

thofe for Lammas 1791 to the returns for the firft fix months of that year, and

fo on. But in the fubjoined table, the Candlemas fiars are placed oppofite to

the montldy returns of the firft fix months, and thofe for Lammas to the laft

fix months of every year.
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i96 AGRICULTURAL SURVEY
Sect. III.

—

Fuel.

Coals, peats, turf, and wood are all ufed for fuel. Coal*

are brought from the north-eafl of Northumberland to the

lower parts of this county', in two-horfe carts, containing

from twelve to fourteen bolls each, the boll being about a

firlot barley meafure, and colling at the pit id or if d.

To the neighbourhood of Jedburgh, fmall coals, the fame

which abound around Newcaflle, are carried both in carts

and on horfeback from the north-weft of Northumberland.

A cart drawn by two horfes, containing fix loads or twelve

bolls, colls at the pit 4-i- d. or 5 d. per load ; and three nar-

row bags, meafuring if firlots at the pit, form the horfe-

load, and fell at Jedburgh for is. ad. after being brought

by the border coal-drivers about twenty miles. The fouth-

em extremity of Liddefdale has coal of the fame kind with-

in itfelf, which is fold at 3 d. per bulhel, or 6 d. the load. The

bulhel there is equal to 3 Winchefter ones. Similar coals,

fold by the fame meafure in Dumfries-lhire, are carried to

the neighbourhood of Hawick, generally in two-horfe carts,

which hold fix buihels * each. Coals alfo come as far as

that village from Mid-Lothian, at the vaft diftance of thir-

ty-fix miles
; and all the north-weft parts of the county are

fupplied from the fame quarter. They are there fold by

yveight, and coll at prefent 3J d. per cwt. Peats are chief-

ly dug towards the centre and north-weft parts of the coun-

ty ; but the labour and rifle, of making and bringing them

home render them as dear as coals : And, in proportion as

good accefs is opened to the latter, the former will be lels

ufed. Turfs, too, are found to impoverilh the ground fo

much, that they, likewife, are fall giving place to coals.

And wood is wholly local, although in 20 or 30 years hence,

when
* They are of late fold chiefly by the waggon-load for r s. 6 d. at the

pit. The waggon is 16 cubic-feet, and one 4nd a half waggons fill one the

large!! doubly carts.
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when the numerous plantations, now going forward, fhall

ftand in need of being weeded and pruned, fires of this fuel

will become more general. At prefent coals are the moll

prevalent, and, on the whole, the cheapeft fuel ; though

they cannot be purchafed any where in the county below

9 d. the cwt., and in feveral places cod 1 s. 3 d., nor caa

x 5. or is. 1 d. be reckoned an improper average.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

POLITICAL ECONOMY, AS CONNECTED
WITH, OR AFFECTING AGRICULTURE.

Sect. I.

—

Roads.

B
EFORE the 1764, this county was in a miferable fitu-

ation with refpeft to roads and bridges. There were

few places, where wheel-carriages could fafely pals, with-

out Ikilful drivers and clofe attention ; and there were only

two bridges over Tweed* and other two over Teviot f of

any real utility, all the reft being either aukwardly pla-

ced, or incommodioufly conftrufted. In that year, an aft

of Parliament was obtained, for making part of the great

road from Edinburgh to Carlifle, by Selkirk, Hawick and

Langholm, which runs through the weft of Roxburghflrire.

It

* At Kelfo and Melrofe.

f At Hawick and near ^ncrum,
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AGRICULTURAL S U R V R Y, &c: 199

It was fucceeded, in 1 766, by another a&, for making a

road, from the confines of the county towards Lauder, by

Kelfo, to the Marchburn, which divides it from Northum-

berland *. A third a£l puffed, in 1 768, for a road, from

the fame confines near Lauder, by Jedburgh, to the Red-

fwiref, or fummit of the Carter, on the north-weft border

of Northumberland, and for another, from Maxwellheugh

near Kelfo, to Hawick. Each of thefe a£ts has been re-

newed and a fourth one was procured in 1 793 ; in virtue

of all which, the following branches, or additional roads,

have fince been made, viz. one from Kelfo to St Bofwell’s

Green J, where it falls in with the road from Jedburgh to

Lauder ; one from Kelfo, north of Tweed, to the confines

of the county towards Coldftream by Highridgehall, where

it is joined by a crofs-road made from Newton-mill ; one

from Kelfo, fouth of Tweed, towards Cornhill, to Car-

ham-burn ; one from Kelfo, towards Eccles and Dunfe, by

Ednam ; one from Hawick, to join the road from Jedburgh

to Redfwire near the Carter toll-bar ; one from Jedburgh

towards Abbotrule and different places on Rule-water ; one

from Jedburgh to join the road from Kelfo to Hawick at

Spittal ; and another to join it at Jedfoot-bridge ; one lin-

king off, near NewtQn toll-bar, from the road between

Jedburgh and Lauder, through Melrofe, to the bridge over

the

# This road joins, near Wooler, th* one by Greenlaw and Coldftream-'

bridge.

f From this point, a road is now made to Newcaltle by Elfdou and Cam-

ho, and another to Weft Auckland by Corbridge near Hexham. From Weft

Auckland, there is a good road, by Pearce-bridgc and Catterick through Leo-

jainglane to Boroughbridge.

t In a diretft line from Kelfo towards Selkirk, to which latter place it (lionId

Ite carried forward.
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the Gala dofe by Galalhiels ; and a fmall part of the road

from Kelfo to Peebles, north of Tweed, from the bridge over

Leeder-water to the end of Melrofe-bridge, where it joins

the road laft mentioned, Thefe various roads contain 153

miles. Befides leffer bridges, thrown acrofs rivulets, and

hollows which are only occaiionally filled with water, no

fewer than twenty-four * ftone ones have been built, fince

the 1764, over the more confiderable ftreams and rivers*

including a beautiful one over Teviot, near its junction with

Tweed, recently finifhed, and that very fubftantial and ele-

gant one over Tweed at Drygrange, whofe middle arch

has a fpan of 105 feet. Two of the former ones have al-

fo been rebuilt. Exclufive of the contributions of indivi-

duals, which on different occafions have been very liberal,

the expence of making thefe roads and bridges, and of erect-

ing toll-houfes and bars, amounts to L. 46,813 Sterling,

The average annual expence of reparation and management

is L. 1 709 Sterling, including the reparation of the bridge

over Tweed at Kelfo, though built prior to the turnpike-

a£ts, but not including the reparation of the branch to Car-

ham-burn, which is fcarcely completed. The real produce

of the newly-erefted toll-bars, except thofe on this laft men-

tioned branch, and the average produce, for the laft ten

years, of thofe ereCted fome time ago, being, in whole, 26

bars and 2 pontages, amount only to L. 1793 Sterling; fo

that the gentlemen concerned draw only the fmall furplus

Of L. 84 Sterling yearly for all the money they have funk.

Yet mod of them are amply repaid, in another refpeft, by
the great increafe of their rents ; and, without any preten-

fions to a prophetic fpirit, it may be predicted that thefe

will
1

* Among thefe is not reckoned one built over the Ale by Sir John Buch-

anan Riddel at his own expence.
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will rife Hill higher, in proportion as eafier communica-

tions are opened up to fuel, manure, and markets *.

Crofs-roads were formerly made and kept in order, by

what is called Jiatute labour, under the authority of an old

aft of the Scotch Parliament, which obliged the inhabi-

tants to work at them in perfon, or fend their fervants and

horfes, or pay a fmall converfion in money. This law was

found to be very inefficacious. They, who came, wrought

carelefsly and without ikill ; and the converfion was often

not demanded, or tardily paid. A fuccefsfnl application

was made, in 1789, for a new aft, empowering certain

trullees to exaft annually, from the occupiers of land in the

different parilhes, fuch a fum as the roads in each parifh

might require, to the extent of ic s. Sterling on every

L. ico Scotch, according to the valued rent of their poffef-

fions, and alfo a fmall proportionate rate from houfeholders,

carriers, cadgers, &c. This meafure was oppofed, not

without fome colour of juftice, by feveral farmers, on the

ground of its making a material alteration in the terms of

their leafes, by fubjefting them to a heavy, fixed, and un-

avoidable afTefiment on land highly valued, inftead of an

aflelfment on their horfes and fervants, which they had the

option of leffening. But the quick and confpicuous cffefts,

arifing from its vigorous operation, in accommodating the

community at large, and feveral individuals in remote fitu-

ations, with excellent roads, have filenced all murmurs. Un-

der the former aft, the annual exaftion might fluftuate ex-

tremely, but could not, in any year, greatly exceed L. 1000

through the whole county, and feldom was the half of that

fum received : Whereas, by the prefent aft, the annual

C c affisffments

^ The value of Liddefdale, efpecially, muft be vaftly increafed, whin

the roads, prefently in contemplation, fliall be completed, one to Hawiak,

arid another to Jedburgh.
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affeffments may amount to L. 1573 Sterling, and have, itl

general, ever fince its commencement, been drawn in moil

parilhes nearly to their full amount.

In making both turnpike and crofs roads, too little atten-

tion was at firft paid to avoid acclivities, and condhCt them

in the moil level and nearell direction. The Gentlemen

were inexperienced, unwilling to break into inclofures, or

to injure the property of any individual, defirous of ftudying

each other’s conveniency, and, above all, anxious to obferve

ceconomy. Hence the line of former roads was followed

as much as poffible, to prevent both caufe of offence, and

nnnecefl'ary expence. A road, already partly done, could

be completed at an eafier rate, than a road wholly new.

And proprietors had lefs caufe to complain when an old

road was widened, than when a new one was carried through

their fields. There was alfo fome faving in taking the ad-

vantage of bridges already built, inftead of ere&ing others.

On the fame principle, the making of roads was commit-

ted to thofe, who gave the loweft eftimate, and who were

both fparing of their materials, and unfkilful in laying them

on. In a few years, there was a neceffity, in fome inftan-

ces to alter the direction, and in others to renew the roads.

Thefe errors, however, have long ago been perceived and

correeled. The later roads are made with an evident re-

gard to eafe, conveniency, and beauty \ and are pleafing

indications of the judgment and good tafle of thofe by whom
they were planned. Yet not only here, but in the greateft

part of Scotland, the art of road-making is imperfectly

underftood *, and perhaps the following hints, on this fttb-

jeCt, may not be unacceptable to tlie public.

The firft care fhould be to get a firm foundation. All

the foil, and any foft fubftance that may be under it, muft

be thrown afide, till gravel, rock, or hard till is found.

In cafes, where this would be difficult or expenfive, let the

bottom
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bottom of the road, after paring off the furface, be laid

with brulhwood, bramble, the branches of trees, efpecially

tbofe which have numerous twigs, or fuch weeds and roots

as are tough and cohefive. Thefe form a kind of thick

net, to prevent the ftones from finking, and the mud from

riling. The ftones Ihould all be hard, broken very fmall,

and none of them fmooth or round. The rough fides and

Iharp edges and angles of thofe pieces made by the ham-

mer, adhere together, detain the particles of fand and gra-

vel which are forced down among them, and become a

compact and firm body. Whereas large ftones, and even

fmall ones when fmooth or round, invariably work their

way to the furface by the jolting of heavy carriages. The

greateft depth of ftones Ihould always be on the middle of

the road, and there Ihould be a very gentle Hope towards

each fide, not above an inch or thereabouts to every three

feet. When the Hope is lels, water will not defcend rea-

dily ; and, when it is much greater, all carriages will Ihun

the declivity on the fides, and go along the higheft part,

crulh it down, form ruts, and deftroy the road. A Hope

of five or fix inches in fifteen feet is too trifling to be felt

as an inconveniency by any carriage, and affords reafon to

expefl: an equal preffure on every part of the road, than

which nothing is more effential to its durability. It is alfo

of vaft importance to fpread the gravel thickly, and equal-

ly, fo that the teeth of a common garden rake may pafs

along, and draw afide the largeft of thofe fmooth and round

ftones with which it abounds, without reaching the broken

ftones laid below. Thefe round and fmooth ftones, how-

ever fmall, Ihould be fubjefted to the hammer, and mixed

with the other ones which are ftill uncovered. If the road,

after being thus gravelled, was carefully beat down with a

rammer, or if a heavy roller was drawn along the fummit

sind each fide, all inequalities and hollows would fooner ap-

t pe«r,
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pear, and could eafily be filled up with coarfe gravel. A
fmooth equal furface, by not occafioning jolts, removes one

manifefl: caufe of injury to roads. And a little care for a

feafon or two to fill up and confolidate the ruts, will pre-

fent a road, which of all others bids faireft to laft long and

need little reparation. It is, indeed, attended with extraor-

dinary trouble and expence at firft , but will prove a faving

in the end. By attending to thefe principles, Truflees on

turnpike-roads may be allured, that they lhall be no lofers

in the courle of 30 years.

All the afts, hitherto procured, are limited to 21 years.

It would fave much expence, and be in other refpefts of

advantage, could their duration be prolonged, if not to a

perpetuity, at Jeaft to three times that period. And it is

not eafy to fee any danger that would arife, from thence, to

the Britilh conftitution, or any harm to individuals. At
any rate, the Truflees of the roads in this county would

do well to confider, in future applications to the Legiflature,

whether it would not be greatly for the general intereft, to

have all the four aAs conWidated into one, and to difpofe

the toll-bars on the different roads and their branches in fuch

a manner as to be lefe oppreflive to individuals, and more

produftive on the whole. Several inflances might be pro-

duced, wherein, by abolifiiing fome toll-bars, and altering

the pofition of others, the revenue would be increafed
; but

the prefent mode being more lucrative to the Truflees of

particular didrifts, no fuch alteration can be expefted to take

place, while the different diftrifts have feparate interefts.

Sec*.
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Sect. II.

—

Canals.

There are no canals in this county, and very little pro-

bability of any being made. About feven or eight years

ago, a gentleman in the neighbourhood of Kelfo fuggefted

the plan of cutting one from Berwick, or at lead from

Cornhill*, to Kelfo; and there was afterwards a propofal

of carrying it ten miles further along the Teviot to An-
crum-bridge, near the centre of the county. A fubfcrip*

tion was opened ; a furvey of the propofed track was taken

by Mr Whitworth ;
and inquiries were made concerning

the probable amount of the imports and exports ; the re-

fult of which was a full conviftion, that, though a canal

was pra&icable, at an expcnce which could not be thought

immoderate, yet, if made, it could not fupport itfelf. Af-

ter linking above L. 30,000 Sterling f, all the dues and

fares, which could reafonahly be expe&ed, would not keep

the canal in proper order, repair its banks, locks, bafons, and

boats from time to time, furnilh and maintain horfes, and

afford ordinary wages to the hands neceffarily employed. The

fcheme of courfe was dropped. Every perfon, acquainted

with the county, mull perceive, that, towards no point the

influence of a canal could extend above ten miles, and to-

wards the fouth fcarcely fo far. Beyond that diftance, the

inhabitants

» T1>e former 13, the latter 10 miles, as meafured by the common

road.

| Mr Whitworth’s eftimate of a canal from Cornhill to Kelfo was

L. 14,000. Other L. 14,000 would be neceflary to carry it to Ancrum-

bridge. And a greater fum to continue it from Cornhill to Berwick. Be-

fides, the real expence of all fuch undertakings, generally exceeds the efti-
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inhabitants could bring coals and lime, thofe great articles

of water-carriage, at a cheaper rate from other quarters,

and find a more profitable market for their grain *. The

neceffary addition, of land-carriage from the pit or kiln to

the quay, and of freight, to the prime-coft of coal and lime

brought into the county, would raife their price too high

to find a market, except in the near neighbourhood of the

canal. And to lower the rate of water-carriage fo much

as to tempt purchafers to come from a diftance, might in-

deed increafe the imports, but would nearly annihilate

"the fmall revenue, which the canal might be expefted t#

yield f.

Sect. III.

—

Fairs.

Few counties have a greater number of large fairs, efpe-

cially for black-cattle, horfes, and fheep. In Kelfo there

are three weekly markets in the beginning of March for

horfes, at each of which there is commonly a good Ihew.

Here

* While, however, Berwick continues, as it certainly is at prefent, to

be the principal market for grain, a canal to that port would be of vaft

importance to corn-farmers, and grain would form one chief fource of its

fupport. But (hould the great demand for grain come from other quar-

ters, the canal would be neglefled. And very little wool would be ex-

ported by it ; as the greateft part of what is carried out of the county

grows at a didance from its propofed track.

f The following note was fumilhed by Sir John Sinclair :
“ It may be

" proper here to mention, that, though a canal on a great fcale might
" be too expenfive, yet one for fmall boats, with inclined planes inflead

“ of locks, as propofed by Mr Fulton,, is well entitled to the conCderation

V of thofe who are intcred^d in the profperity of this county. And, for

V the particulars of Mr Fulton’s plan, the reader is referred to hit work
* an the fubjedl in one vol. 419.” ,
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Here likewile are two fairs, on 10th July for cattle of dif-

ferent kinds, and on 2d November for hiring fervants, and

for cattle to be fed on turnips or kept on ftraw during win-

ter. St James’s fair (Auguft 5.) is held on a beautiful

green oppofite to it between the confluence of the Tweed

and Teviot, and prefents a large (hew of horfes and of

cattle for aftergrafs and turnips. A good deal both of lin-

en and woollen cloth, alfo, is fold wholefale. Jedburgh

has a confiderable fair, in the beginning of June, for milch-

cows, lean cattle to be laid on grafs, and young cattle ;

another on 2jth September for cattle defigned to be put

firft on aftergrafs and then on turnips ; and a third about

Martinmas like the November fair at Kelfo. At all thefe

fairs, there is a confiderable number of horfes. There is,

at Hawick, a tryft for Highland cattle between Falkirk

and Newcaftle fairs, a large fair on 8th November for fat

and lean cattle, and another on 17th May for hiring fer-

vants, particularly ewe-milkers and fliepberds. Melrofe

has three fairs, one on the firft Wednefday of June for

milch-cows and other cattle, one in Auguft for cattle to

pafture on the fecond growth of clover, and a more confi-

derable one than either of thefe on 22d November for

cattle, feveral of them fit for the fhambles, others in pro-

per order for being fed on turnips, and not a few to be kept

on ftraw. In June, there is a fair at Town Yetholm for

lambs, and another at Kirk Yetholm for young and old

fheep who have not loft their fleeces. At Rink, near the

Carter, there is one for lambs on 12th July. And, at both

thefe laft mentioned places, there is a fair in O&ober for

draught or caji ewes. The greateft fair in the fouth of

Scotland is held on St Bofwell's Green on 18th July for

lambs, ftieep, black-cattle of every kind, horfes of all de-

fcriptions, linen and woollen-cloth, and an incredible va-

riety of letter articles. Yet it is much on the decline; the

cuftoms.
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cuftoms, which fome years ago brought at an average about

40 guineas, yielding this year (1796) only L. 33. At this

fair, and at the fummer fairs at Yetholm and Rink, wool

is chiefly fold ; or rather the price of it is fixed. There

are feveral leffer fairs for particular purpofes : And a con-

fiderable number of farmers and cattle-dealers in this eoun-

ty frequent the neighbouring fairs
;
particularly one at Earl-

ftoun on 29th June for milch-cows, black-cattle for grazing

and fattening during fummer, and horfes ; one at Selkirk

on aid Auguft for cattle half-fed fit for the fecond growth

of clover; one at Whitfonbank near Wooler on Whitfun-

Tuefday for black-cattle, fheep, and horfes; one at Stag-

fhawbank near Hexham in the beginning of July for cattle

of all kinds, fheep, lambs, and horfes, efpecially young

ones ; and one at Rothbury in the beginning of Novem-
ber for lean cattle. A few of them go annually, to Falkirk

and Crieff tryfts for black cattle, to Skirling and fairs

in the county of Lanark for horfes, to fairs in Dumfries-

lhire for polled cattle, and to Newcaftle for horfes chiefly

though partly alfo for cattle. Some feldom ftir abroad ei-

ther to markets or fairs, but difpofe of their fheep, lambs,

wool, cattle, and grain to purchafers, who come to their

houfes ; and, when in want of any of thefe articles, en-

deavour to procure them by a private bargain.

Sect. IV.

—

Weekly Markets.

There is a weekly market at Jedburgh on Tuefday, at

Yetholm on Wednefday, at Hawick on Thurfday, at Kel-

fo on Friday, and at Melrofe on Saturday, at each of

which there is a regular fupply of every kind of butcher-

meat in its feafon. The market at Kelfo is in every re-

fpeft
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fpeft beft furnifhed and attended. Much cattle and grain

are fold every week, befides a variety of ltfler articles. It

is frequented, by cattle and corn dealers from the northern

part of the county, and from the contiguous parts of Ber^

wickfhire and Northumberland, and by vi&uallers from

Berwick. Farmers, from the fouth part of the county, and

from the north-weft of Northumberland, who raife little or

no corn, and all the (hepherds, labourers, and artifans, who
inhabit thefe hilly regions, are generally fupplied with that

neceflary commodity, as well as with butcher-meat, &c.

and fell their fed Iheep and calves to the butchers, in the

weekly markets at Jedburgh. People of this defcription^

towards the S. W. W. and N. W. extremities of the coun-

ty, and in the Ikirts of Selkirkfliire, are in like manner

furnifhed with thefe common articles at Hawick, and have

an opportunity of felling their ftieep and lambs. The mar-

kets at Jedburgh and Hawick are always attended by fat-

mers from the arable part of the county, to purchafe their

weekly provifions, and to difpofe of their grain to meal-

mongers, who manufacture it into flour, meal, and pot-bar-

ley : And thefe are carried, fometimes by the fellers, and

fometimes by the buyers, into thofe diftricts where little

com grows. A good deal of grain is likewife fold at Mel-

rofe, but, in other refpeCts, the markets there and at Ye-

tholm are rather infignificant.

Sect. V.

—

Commerce.

If an inland county can, with propriety, be faid to have

any commerce, that of Roxburghfhire confifts, in importing

fome common neceflaries and a few luxuries, and in ex-

porting ftieep, lambs, wool, cattle, and grain. It is im-

poffible to afcertain the aftual amount ?nd value of thefe

with any degree of certainty. According to the fads fta-

D d ted
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ted in different parts of this furvey, they may be compu-

ted as under

:

Sheep, 56000, t at L. 1 each, L.

Lambs, 14000, fat 6s.

Wool, 25000 ft. at L.i, 4s.

Turnip-cattle, 6000, t at L.3,

12 s.

Grals-fed do. 6000, t at L. 2, 2s.

Oats, 41008 acres, at L. 4,

10 s. per acre,

Barley, 16404 do. at tL.4, 4 s *

Wheat, 9842 do. at f L. 6,

Feas, 6562 do. at L. 4 > 10 s *

56000, | at 1 6s. each, L.44800

4208, at 5 s. 35°°

30000, f
at L. x t 25000

21600, - 21600

12600, • 12600

184536, fat L. 3, 10 s. 143528

68896, at L.3, 10 s. 574*4

59052, at L. 5, 49210

29509, f
at L. 3, 10s. 22947

Total price of the county, L. 466393 L. 380599.

Taking the medium between thefe two computa-

tions, - L. 423496 o o

From it there muft be dedudted,

1. The rent of the county, as in Chap. II.

Seft. 1. - L.171941 12 o

2. The grain confirmed by the

inhabitants and by horfes,

as in Ch.XIV. Sea. 2. viz.

832364 ftone meal, at 2 s. per

ftone, - L. 83236 8 o

52080 bolls oats, at

16 s. 3i664 0 0

14900 0 o

Carried forward, L. 286842 o 0L.423496 o o

J. f , 8tc. Thefe marks were prefixed, by an intelligent friend, to thofe

articles, in the different calculations, which, in his opinion, are neareft to

the truth. According to him, the whole produce of this county amounts

to L. 413,323 Sterling annually, which is only L. 9673 Sterling lefs than

the medium taken in the text.
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Brought forward, L. 286842 o 0L.423496 o o

3. About one-fifth of the fheep,

lambs and cattle fold, u-

fed for home confump-

tion, - - L. 17690 o 0

304332 o o

Remains of gain to the county, after pay-

ing rents, and feeding people and cat-

tie, — - - - *L. 118964 o o

* The reader will perceive, that all thefe calculations are founded on

the information contained in, the preceding pages ; and particularly, that

the number of fheep and lambs correfpond exactly with the fales of a

Iheep-farm given by an adlual farmer in Chap. IV. Sedl. 6 On Expence

and Profit. A gentleman, however, well acquainted with Roxburghfhire,

and the management of fheep, is of opinion, that fewer old fheep are fold

annually, and many more lambs. Suppofing the county to be wholly

flocked with ewes, the annual fales would confifl of, one-fixth of them,

and about fivcfevenths of the lambs produced by two-thirds of them. Af-

ter making the ufual allowance for mortality, one-fixth of zoo,000 ewes

would not exceed 30,000, and five-fevenths of 133,331 lambs would be

reduced to 93000. Thefe he reckons

The former or 30,000 old fheep, at ids. - - L. 24000 o o'

The latter or 93,000 lambs, at 7 s. - - - - 31550 o o

Thus making the annual produce, - - - L. 56550 o o

which is a mere trifle above the value of fheep alone, according to the

higbefl calculation in the text, but confiderably above the value of both

fheep and lambs, according to the lowefl. But the difference will be lefs

if either of the prices in the text are adhered to in both calculations

Thus,

30.000 ewes, at 10 s. L. 30000 o o at 16 s. L, 14000 o o

93.000 lambs, at O s. 17900 o o at 5 s. 13200 o o

L. 57900 00 L. 47200 o o

Amount, as flated in the text, L. 60200 00 L. 4S300 o o

Perhaps, however, the fafelt way is to take a medium both between the

umbers of lhccp and lambs, and their prices. The medium between

56,000
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Sect. VI.

—

ManufciElurcs.

The manufactures in this fine county are very inconfi-

derable. From the large quantity and good quality of the

wool produced, and from the excellent iituations which

every where abound for water-machinery, there is every

reafon to expeCt that the woollen branches might profper.

But the few clothiers, fcattered through the different towns

and villages, are chiefly employed in what is called coun-

try-work, that is making fmall parcels of wool and yam,

fent to them by different families, into cloth, flannels, or

worfted-ftuffs, according to the inftruCtions they receive.

Hence it is not eafy to afcertain the precife quantity of wool

manufactured by them on their own account, efpecially as

thofe, who do moil in this way, live in the very fuburbs

of Galaihiels in the county of Selkirk, from whence they

moved only a few years ago, have a great part of their

machinery, and nearly all their principal hands, in that

village, and are in every refpeCt fo connected with the

clothiers there, that an account of their manufactures falls

properly to be included in the Agricultural View of Sel-

kirkfliire. Setting afide the wool ufed by them and by pri-

vate

55.000 and 30,000 is 43.000 fheep
; the medium between 93,000 and

14.000 is 53,500 lambs ; and the medium prices are, for fheep, 18 s. and

lambs, 6 s.

43.000 fheep, at 18 s. - - - L. 38,500 o o

53,500 lambs, at 6 s. - - . 16050 o o

I*. 54.55° o °

tfow very near is this to the exa6h medium between the two calculation^

of thefe articles in the test, which is L. 54250 1
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vate families, the whole quantity wrought by aftual manu-

facturers may be ellimated as under :

Carpets at Hawick, — — — -

Woollen-cloth there and through the county,

Flannels and blankets, — - —

Stockings and worfted-pieces, — -

St. * 270®

- 1300

- 900

3°o

St. 5200

The carpets are allowed to be admirably fabricated, and

are found to wear well. The proprietors, inftead of fell-

ing thofe parts of the wool, which are picked out as too

fine, or not of a proper nature for carpets, have, of late,

made them into carpet and table-covers, rugs, faddle-cloths,

&c,
f

At Hawick, the woollen manufacture is ftill in its

infancy, but makes filch rapid progrefs, that more wool is

ufed there than in all the reft of the county. It is there,

too, that ftockings are chiefly made, though weavers of

them are to be found, venturing on a fmall fcale at their

own rilk, in many corners of the county. The greateft

quantity of flannel and blankets 1 is made at Kelfo and Jed-

burgh.

* The Stat. Acct. Vol. VIII p. 518. makes the quantity no packs

of twelve Hone each, or 1640 ftonc. Since the 179a or 1793, when the

Stat. Acct. was written, the quantity ufed has rather increafed.

f Stat. Acct. of Hawick, p. 52S,—9.

| Carpets coft 3s. 8 d. and 3 s. rod. per yard. Coarfe and narrow

woollen-cloth is made from 1 s. 8 d. to 5 s. per yard. Flannels, 7-8U1S

wide, from I s. to 1 s. Blankets, 3-4ths and 7-8ths wide, from 10.*.

to t s. 4d. ; and yard wide, from is. 4 d. to is. id. Stockings, made
of woof at L 1, and from that to L. 3 per doz. and of cotton, from

14 s. to 50 s, per doz.
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burgh. Premiums have been gained, by the manufafhi-

rers of thcfe articles irk both places, from the Honourable

Board of Truftees.

Though much lint was never railed here, yet formerly

a great deal more of linen-cloth was made than at prefent.

Foreign flax was chiefly ufed ; and the fpinning of it con*

fiituted the principal work, during winter, of maid-fer-

vants in every family, and of the wives and daughters of

cottagers and mechanics. The populous neighbourhood of

Melrofe was particularly famous for the number of its fpin-

ners and weavers, and the quantity of excellent webs pro-

duced there. But now foreign flax has rifen too high to

yield a reafonable profit. There is not enough raifed in the

neighbourhood to give employment to fo many hands.

Women earn more by fpinning wool or working in the

fields, and weavers by working cottons for manufacturers

in Glafgow. Yet a bleachfield % fet on foot there about

forty years ago when the weaving of linen was in its ze-

nith, continues to thrive. This is to be aferibed to its be-

ing now the only one in the county, to the attention and

good management of the bleacher, and to the number of

pieces made, by private families for their own ufe, or by

the wives and daughters of cottagers, labourers, artizans,

and farm fervants, from the fmall lots of lint they frequent-

ly obtain permiflion to raife for the dung which they fur-

nilh, though, indeed, fuch people commonly bleach their

webs themfelves, when they have the conveniency of a

green fpot and a clear flream near their dwelling-houfes,

and fell what is finer than their homely wearing, for a little

money to anfwer any emergent occafion. More lint is rai-

fed, fpun, and wrought, in the lower parts of the county,

where the woollen manufacture has not found its way, and

where

* Sut. Acct. of Melrofe, Vol. IX. p. Si,—a,—3,
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where a lady * from Fife had the merit, of introducing the

two-handed wheel about lixteen years ago, and of teaching

her neighbours to ufe it, by which they nearly double the

quantity of yarn they formerly fpun in a day. But there

is no manufacture carried on, except one in Kelfo for co-

loured thread t, which employs above an hundred fpinners,

and one at Hawick of inkle
f,

which confumes annually

ten tons of linen-yarn. Both are conduced with lkill and

enterprize, aud are in a flourilhing condition. There are

two mills in the county for fwitching lint, and both are *

kept pretty conftantly at work.

Both tanned and white leather is manufactured at Hawick

and Jedburgh. A good deal, alfo, is tawed at Kelfo and

in the neighbourhood of Galafliiels, belonging to this coun-

ty. The tanniug branch, though fucceeding very well,

and yielding a higher duty to Government than the other,

is not carried on to fuch extent. The vaft number of fheep

and lambs, which are flaughtered, or die in fevere or un-

healthy feafons, is a ftrong inducement to attempt the ma-

nufacture of their {kins. There are twenty tawers, here

called Jkinners, in Kelfo, and about twelve more in the reft

of the county {. In Kelfo, about 120,000 {kins of all kinds are

manufactured annually. If the half of that number be al-

lowed for the other places in the county, nearly as many

{kins will be annually drefled as there are fheep in it, and

more than double the number of thofe which are fold or

die

* Mrs Morifoo, wife to the Seceding Clergyman at Morebattle, Stat.

Acct. Vol. XVI. p. 510. Mr Ure, p. 71.

f Mr Ure, p. 71. f Stat. Acct. of Hawick, p. 529.

1 This includes apprentices and journeymen as well as mailers. There are

only fourteen who pay duty to Gorernment, Stat. Acct. of Kelfo. Vol. X.

p. 586 and p. 390. 1
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die annually. The tawers mull therefore be fupplied from

other places.

Jedburgh was once defervedly celebrated for its candles#

They are (till made there, and
r
at Kelfo, Hawick, and Mel-

rofe, but not in fufficient quantities to ferve all the families

in the county. Many make their own candles, or get them

from other places, efpecially from Edinburgh, Leith, and

Dalkeith.

But the chief article of manufa&ure is grain into meal,

flower, pot-barley, malt, beer, and porter. The mills, be-

lides the confumpt of the county, grind annually not lefs

than 40,000 bolls of all grains. There are brewers and

maltfters at Kelfo, Jedburgh, Hawick, Melrofe, Ednam,

Yetholm and Smaillholm.

The excife paid to Government, from the 6th July

1794 to 6th July 1795, on all thefe articles, was as fol-

lows :

TABLE.

<
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Sect. VII.—Pair.

The principal fatts relative to the poor will be found

under the article Poors rates, Chap. IV. Sett. 4, and in

the annexed table. It may not be improper to add here,

that the county is often infefted with gangs of tinkers and

horners from the neighbourhood of Berwick, and fome-

times from the {hires of Ayr, Renfrew, and Lanark. They

travel with their wives and children on afles, mules, or

ponies, loaded with their wares and tools
j and, though

they difdain the name of beggars, are a fore burden on the

farmers for lodging and provifions to themfelves and cattle.

At the time of fheep {hearing, too, {lurdy women, chiefly

from Edinburgh and Dalkeith, provincially called Randies,

traverfe the pafture dillritt, under pretence of gathering or

alking locks of wool, and are fufpetted of taking more

than is given them. Some of both claffes are fo mifehie-

vous, as to affault thole who are weaker or more timid

than themfelves, to break the windows, and in other re-

fpefls to demolifli the property of fuch as refufe their de-

mands. Quacks, jugglers, and llrolling players not unfre-

quently pick the pockets of the induftrious. And old fol-

diers and failors glean fome contributions which they com-

monly leave at the next alehoufc. Nobody, who refides

in the county, ever begs, except perhaps a blind fidler, or

fuch as labour under mental imbecility. Gleaners in har-

veft became fo great a nuifance, that farmers, in the lower

and arable parts of the county, allow none to enter their fields

till the corn is removed ; and, in general, only the infirm or the

young, who can do nothing elfe, are permitted any where

to
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to follow the reapers. By this mode of charity, children

have fometimes picked up as much grain, as, with frugal

management, maintained the family of a cottager for fix

or eight weeks. A few, who have been unfortun.te in

better flations, find a welcome reception at the tables,

and are fupplitd with decent apparel at the joint expence,

of their friends and former companions. To the honour

of all concerned, let it be mentioned, that no where is

more liberal provifion made for the poor in times of real

charity. In every parifh, during the winter 1795-6, the

affefTment was iacreafed, or a voluntary contribution was

raife,d. The high prices of provifions bore harder on

families in the middle ranks of fociety, than on the paro-

chial poor.

• Sect. VIII.

—

Population.

It is a pleafing confideration, that, after all
,
the com-

plaints made of depopulating the country, by the union of

farms, by the demolition of villages, and by emigrations

to avoid oppreflive laws, there is, on the whole, a f'tnall

.increafe in the number of inhabitants in this county fince

the year 1755. There may, indeed, be reafon to fufpefl:

that the numbers were not then accurately returned, buC

might be hated, from conjedhire, in-fome parilhes above,

and in others below the truth. But there can be no doubt,

from the teftimony of many attentive obfervers hill alive,

that feveral villages, farm-houfes, and cottages have difap-

peared within thefe forty years, and that fevecal diftrifts

have been almoft wholly deferted. On the other hand, it

is equally certain, that during that period many farm-hou-

fe»
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fes have been built in new fituations, that Come villages

have been created, and others enlarged, that the manufac-

tures in Hawick have confiderably increafed the popula-

tion there and in the neighbouring pariflies of Wilton and

Cavers, that the manufactures at Kelfo * and Ednam have

had the fame effet on the population of thefe parilhes, that

the Ikirts of Melrofe parilh have received an addition of

Inhabitants from their cqntiguity to the flourifhing manu-

factures at Galalhiels, and that the defire of independence

has drawn numbers to villages for the fake of purchafing

houfes and fmall fpots of land fufficient to maintain a cow,

a horfe, or both. Thefe ways, however, of increafing the

population are by no means favourable to agriculture, as

neceflary and ufeful hands are removed to a diftance from

farms, where there is the greateft occafion for them, and be-

fides acquire a difiike to every kind of work which does not

employ their hqrfes as well as themfelves. Proprietors and

tenants will find it their mutual interefl, to have villages

on every confiderable eftate, and cottages on every farm,

and, that labourers may be induced to fettle among them,

to make the houfes comfortable, and to let them at low

rents. For in a county, diftant from fuel and from fome

of the molt neceflary articles of confumpt, where fuch evi-

dent and great profit arifes from bringing thefe, and per-

forming

* The Statiiliral Account of Kelfo, Vol. X. page 587. afcribes the

great increafe of population in that place to widows and fingle women li-

ving more conveniently, and getting employment more readily there than

ip the country, and to the deftruction of villages fending the occupieis

thither for habitation and employment. But ftill cn\ploymcnt in one line

or another is allowed to be the caufe of their flocking thither; and in all

places as large as Kelfo, the different branches of manufacture, either

in a direct or indirect manner, afford the chief employment to the inhabi-

tants.
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forming various other works with horfes, to counterba-

lance this obvious advantage, every encouragement fhould

be held out to that ufeful clafe, which is moft likely to en-

gage them in the different branches of manual labour, that

the operations of hufbandry may be carried on in a fpeedy

and effectual manner.



A TABLE of the Populatierc, Poor, Erpenceuf'tnaintaming them, num-
ber of Acres in Natural and Planted Wood, and Valued Rent of the dif-

ferent Parifliea in Roxburghshire.

Parishes.
Population in

1755*- wma Wolds. I

Plant. Jiatur.j
Valued Reht

L. L.
!

L. S. <L

Jcdbur^hj
Southdean,

.5816— 2li0 ~

480— 71..

92
22

300 fe int, of 442 -1 460 1

0 60 J
*5°

23567

6415
6

4
4
0

Hobkirk, 538— 7co 25 76 260 90 9354 *5 6
C.ltletown, 1507— *4‘- 79 224 236 100 158*0 0 0
Ktrk'own, 33°— 342 *3 3°

r,s°?
4526 *3 4

Cavers, 993— *30C 49 *35 93 18877 6 8
Hawick, 27 1 3— 2028 no 37° 78

Q
‘*59* I i 0

Wilton, 936— I2i > 35 200 80 — 7545 6 8
Minto, 395— 5 1 ’ 16 48 & int. of 5° 420 —

5 |63 4 0
Bedrule, J97— 259 II 32 fe int. of 5* 8 8 3475 *3 4
Ancrum, IO66— 1146 34 no 400 6'. 1 2332 2 0
Craiiing, 387— 67

:

‘4 27
* 220 — 8733 0 O

Oxnatn, 760— 691 24 76 140 — 14101 10 8

Hownam, 632— 365 9 30 5 3
— 10970 *7 2

Eckford, 1083— 932 24 66 200 7 III^O *3 4
Morebattle, 789— 789 16 int. of 1600 3° 1608

1

*4 8
Yetholm, 699— 1050 33 *34 27 — 7049 *3 4
Linton, 413— 38* *4 46 30 — 55*4 6 8
Sproufton, 1089— 1089 18 5r>* 24 — ‘32*3 6 8

Ednam, 387— 60c ' 12 48 — 6880 O O
Kello, 2781— 4324 92 2:6 — 5257 9 O
Roxburgh, 784— 90c 23 69 110 5 9934 6 8

Makerftoun, i65— 255 none. none. 70 5617 6 8
Smaillholm, jji— 42‘ 11 43 4* — 5359 16 8
Waxton, 397— 326 8 27 40 — 549J 6 8
St Huiwells, 40Q— too 3 *4 I 20 — 4521 *7 10

Me i role, 2322— 2446 148 87* 300 6g <9985 4 6
Bowden, 672— 860 20 65 5° 3C 8030 11 0
Lilliefleaf, 521— 630 5 23 35° 8205 8 4
ftoberton, 465— 449 21 85 84 5 74 23 12 4
Alhkirk, 4-- 450— 383 7 24 So — 5*8i 18 4
Selkirk, -jV 5°— 5° none. none. 26 — *‘53 16 8
Galafliii Is,

-J, 148— x 34
2'

5 . 8 — 2354 6 8
Stitcli

i

il . ir,

Abbotrule
-f,

479— 500 none. none. 80 — 3062 9 €

3*593—

3

2, °3 979- 2776 4682 60S

3*593

Increafe fince 1 755- 5 10

* There is a confidersble colleflion weekly in the parilhes thus marked,

t Now fupprefled and annexed to Southdean and Hobkirk.
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GENERAL VIEW

OF TH*

AGRICULTURE
IN THE COUNTY OF

SELKIRK.

SING ! my bonny harmlcfs (hcep.

That feed upon the mountains fteep.

Bleating fweetly, as ye go

Through the winter’s froft and fnow ;

Hart, and hind, and fallow deer.

Not by half fo ufeful are;

Frae kings, to him that hads the plough.

All are obliged to TARRY WOO.
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' AGRICULTURAL SURVEY

O F

SELKIRKSHIREt

4

4

CHAP. I.

GEOGRAPHICAL STATE AND CIRCUMSTANCES:
I

.

)

I

Sect. I.—Situation and Extent.

* i ' H E fliire of Selkirk is not of great extent, an

d

of a very irregular form. Nor do its boundaries, in

general, run along the fummits of mountains, or the courfe

of ftreams, which, however crooked, would afford evident

marks for defcription. A line, nearly ideal, and often

whimfical in the extreme, divides it in very many places

from the furroun®ag counties. Part of it ftretches towards

Mid-Lothian on the north, between the counties of Rox-

burgh and Peebles, having, on the eaft, that track of the

F f former
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226 AGRICULTURAL SURVEY
former which lies north of Tweed between the waters of

Gala and Leedcr *, and on the north-weft and weft, fkirt-

ing the latter, from the northern extremity of Windte-

ftrae-law, acrofe Tweed, to the confines of Dumfries-fhire

towards the fource of Yarrow-water, a diftance of about

twenty miles, though meafured in a ftraight line, and much

more than double that length, following the excentric line

of the marches, which, jutting out into (harp angles, and

fhapelefs promontaries, in fome places nearly inclofes larger

or lefler portions of Tweeddale. The boundary with Dum-
fries-fliire on the fouth-weft and fouth is more regular, keep-

ing moftly the very ridge of the mountains, from whence

fprings iffue and rain-water defcends in different direc-

tions towards the weftern or eaftern coaft, and extending

upwards of fifteen miles. Upon meeting again with Rox-

burghlhire, towards the fouth-caft, the boundary relumes

its irregularity, cutting the parifhes of Roberton, All) kirk,

and Selkirk, into very unequal parts, and taking many un-

accountable turns, till it falls upon the river Ettrick, about

a mile above its jun&ion with Tweed, and the fame dif-

tance below the -county town, and follows the courfe of

thefe two rivers till they receive the Gala. It is impof-

fible to calculate, with any pretenfions to exaclnfefs, the

meafurement of thefe various curvatures, but a ftraight

line makes the boundary with Roxburghlhke about twen-

ty-four miles. That county alfo completely furrounds a

fmall circular fpace, nearly two miles in diameter, belong-

ing to Selkirklhire, towards the eaftern extremity of Afti-

kirk parilh.

The whole county, thus bounded, lies between 55®. 22.

and 55
0
. 43. N. latitude, and between 2°*°. and 3

0
. 20-

W. longitude from Greenwich. Its greateft length, from

the

* See p. i. and 3,
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the fource of Ettrick water to the jun&ion of Gala and

Tweed, is 27 miles; and its greateft breadth, at right an-

gles with the above, is,‘ from Borthwick-brae to Glenl'ax-

burn, rather more than feventeen miles. Taking at a me-

dium twenty miles for its length and twelve for its breadth,

it will contain 240 fqnare miles or 153,600 acres. But a

gentleman of accuracy, who took the trouble of meafuring

the map*, makes its contents 257 fquare miles or 164,480

acres. Both thefe computations are by fome thought too

high ; and, indeed, it is very difficult to afeertain the ex-

ad area of a county fo aukward in its fhape, and unequal

in its furface. The loweit part of it is about 300 feet above

the level of the fea ; many houfes are 600 and fome more

than 1000 feet. With the exception of a few valies, the

whole of it is mountainous; and moft of the mountains

are of coniiderable height. Blackhoufe heights are 2370

feet; Windledrae-law, 2295 feet; Minchmoor, 2280 feet.

Ettrick-pen, 2200 feet; Lawkneis, 1990 feet; Wardlaw,

1986 ; Hanging-fliaw-law, 1980 feet; Three Brethren,

1978; Black Andrew, 196tf feet; and Peat-law, 1964

feett

;

befides a great number from 1800 to 1000 feet,

all above the fame level. It includes only two complete

parilhes, thofe of Ettrick and Yarrow, and three other pa-

riffi-churches, Selkirk, Galalhiels, and Roberton, about

$4 of Selkirk, \ of Galalhiels, y of Roberton and Alh-

kirk parilhes, fcarcely fo much of Stow, a parifh in Mid-

Lothian, about y of Innerleithen and a fmall corner of

Peebles parilhes, both in Tweeddale.

Sect.

* Bjr Ainflie in 1771. t All taken from Ainllie’s map. J
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Sect. II.

—

Divifions.

From the elevated and expofed fituation of the county,

it is not well adapted for tillage, and is foarcely fufceptible

of any divifion in an agricultural view. The arable part

/ of it, at prelent, may amount to about 8800 acres. And a re-

gular courfe of crops could not be railed on double that

quantity, to the advantage of the farmer, and without in-

juring the iheep-walks. Confidered as a pafture diftrift,

it may be divided according as it is flocked with black

or with white faced Iheep. The former are preferred on

the higher grounds towards the fources of Yarrow and Et*

trick waters, from Ladhope above Yarrow church on the

one, and from Deloraine and Hindhope on the other.

Through the reft of the county, they are rarely to be feen,

and of late a few of the latter are introduced into thefe
.

'

' •

upper regions.

Sect. III.

—

Climate,

In the lower part of the county, there is not fo much
humidity as might be expefled, from its elevation, and the

numerous' mountains with which it is furrounded. Lefs

rain falls at Selkirk than at W09I * about flve miles nearly

due

* See pages 4, 5. I regret that I cannot fubjoin an e*tra£l, from a

regifter of the weather kept at Selkirk, to contrail it with the one given

from Wool, but, for the reader’s fatisfadlion, I copy a note from the Stat.

Acct. of thaitpariih, Vol. XI. p. 43S. " By a regular attentiou to the

“ pluviamcter
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due fouth of it ; and only about 4- inch more than at Hawk-

hill * near Leith. Bjsanxholmt or Woolf may be taken as

a pretty juft ftandard of the climate, about fix or eight

miles above Selkirk, on the waters of Ettrick and Yar-

row. And there are very few places, even in the higheft

parts of the county, fo very moift as Langholm + ; though,

in proportion as it rifes, there is a greater quantity of rain,

the air becomes more cold and penetrating, frofts are more

early and feverely felt, and fnow lies deeper and longer.

On fome vallies 600 feet above the ocean, the rays of the

fun, refle&ed by the furrounding mountains, throw a de-.

gree of heat that brings the crop very quickly to matu-

rity. The number of fprings, which are obftru&ed in their

fourfe, form marlhes t rpore or lels (hallow and extenfive.

There

“ pluviameter, barometer, and Fahrenheit’s thermometer, for ten years,

“ the mean quantity of rain yearly was found to be
31.J.

inches ; the me-

“ dium height of the barqmcter, 29 ; the medium of heat 43 degrees.

“ Nor did the medium of heat differ one degree during thefe ten years.”

* Stat. Acct. of Selkirk, Vol. II. p. 438. Hawkhill probably is, in

every refpedl of climate, not unlike Dalkeith, p. 4, 5.

f See the Tahles, page 4, 5.

f By a marjb I mean a furface kept perpetually wet, and generally

overgrown with raihes, by the obftru<5Vion of fprings and the detention of

rain-water. Marlhes are always lhallow, and are now mollly drained. A
morafs is flat, of confiderable depth, apt to be overflowed in winter, but

in fummer fo dry as to be paftured, or to produce coarfe hay, though fome

of them, or rather fome fpots of them, never acquire as much folidity as

to bear the weight of a man. A moraft, from whence peats are dug, is

called a mo/s, (fee p. 7.). The furface of many places, on the (ides, fum-

mits, and hollows of hills, is covered with this fubftance, which is al-

ways more or lefs retentive of moifture.—This it meant by mojy land.
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There are many moraffes, fome of them of an unknown

depth ; a good deal of mofiy land ; and feveral lakes. The

moilture, exhaled from the vaft quantity of water collefted

in thefe, cannot fail to increafe the dampnefs of the atmof-

phere, and to produce frequent milts and Ihowers. Nor

can this inconvenience be effentially leffened by thofie nu-

merous drains, which are daily making, though thefe mud
doubtlefe contribute, in fome degree, to meliorate the cli-

mate. The general courfe of the weather and feafons is

much the fame as in Roxburghihire.

Sect. IV—Surface and Soil.

\
/

The general appearance of this county is a continued

fucceflion of mountains, gradually riling one above ano-

ther in loftinefs, very different in lhape and magnitude,

moftly green and bare, though feveral are heathy, and a

few are covered with trees. Their naked and bleak af-

pefl, when feen at a didance in cloudy weather, is loft, up-

on riding among them, and beholding the rich fward with

which they are covered, the clear dreams which iffue from

their fides, the fleecy flocks broufing on their green paftures,

and their lambs frilking around. The animation of the

fcene is heightened, by patches of brufliwood and fmall

clumps of trees with which in a few places the hills are

adorned, the fertility of the vales by which they are fepa-

rated from each other, and the romantic banks of the wa-

ters which walh their bafes. The windings of Tweed and

of Yarrow form a fcenery, which is finely Variegated, and

which may vip in beauty with the celebrated * vale of

Langolleu,

The

* Rendered famous by the pen of Mifs Seward, and by the reUdence of

two young ladies of quality from Ireland,
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Tile foil of the flieep-walks, with fome exceptions, is

found and dry, generally from its lying on a bottom of gra-

vel, granite, or whinftone, and even a good deal of it, either

inclining towards clay, or incumbent on clay or till, is pre-

vented from retaining a hurtful quantity of water, by its

fleepnefs, and the firm confidence of its furface. There is

very little pure clay in the whole county ; and moft of the

land, where a mixture of it appears, or where it forms

part of the fubftratum, lies on the fides of hills, nearly at

an equal diftance from their fummits and the vallies below.

There are fome, though very few marlhy fpots, near the

fides of rivers, and on the tops of high mountains. There

is, indeed, an extenfive flat, in an elevated fituation be-

tween the waters of Ettrick and Borthwick, of a foft and

fpongy nature, and full of morafles, which may be con-

fidered as the only exception to the general aflertion that

deferves to be noticed. Heath grows vigoroufly on dry

foil, but becomes rare and Hunted, according to the wetnds

•f the land, and in very wet land difappears altogether.

Detached portions of it are found in every corner. It Is

only on the higher grounds towards the fources of the wa-

ters, that the mofly foil prevails ; fometimes appearing in

its native dark and fterile hue, but more frequently pre-

fenting a thin fward of beautiful and tender grafs, through

which the feet of cattle fink more or lefe, according to the

depth of the mofly fubflaoce, and the quantity of rain it

has imbibed. It is in fnch places, fhiefly, that the plant

abounds, which hence is called mojs, of whofe leaves and

roots flieep are fo fond early in fpring, when other food is

fcarce.

The foil of the fmall part in tillage, is light, dry, and

eafily managed. Even the few places, which lie on till,

have £0 much declivity, that a little care, in laying out

and ploughing the ridges, carries off both the fprings and

the
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the furface-water. Very little of it is fufficiently deep and

ftrong for producing wheat. But nearly the whole of it is

admirably adapted for turnips, clover, barley, and oats.

Peas, too, fucceed very well. The white grains, though

toot large, have thin hulks, are plump, and of an admirable

quality. Turnips feldom fail, and a very great weight of

clover has been raifed upon an acre. 1 mention thefe facts,

as conveying to every intelligent reader the bell idea of a

Iharp, warm, and kindly foil, which is rather, on the whole,

deficient in depth. White clover appears, in every field

that is furrendered to pafture, without having been fown,

,
and indeed is found throughout the whole county, where-

ever the foil is dry.

Sect. V.—Minerals.

There are no metals, coals, lime, or freeftone in anyy

part of this county. But there is abundance of whinftone*

and a good deal of granite. Moffes, formed of decayed wood

and other vegetables, are made into peats for fuel. Some

of them are of confiderable extent and depth. And thofe

towards the fouth-eaft, in the pariflies of Selkirk, Roberton,

and a corner of Yarrow and Alhkirk, cover large beds of ex-

cellent Ihell marl. In the rills, by which fome of them are

fed, many fmall ftones are found ; fome of them overfpread

with a gleety or glutinous fubftance ; others incrufted with

matter, very fimilar to that of which the {hells are com-

pofed ; others again with {hells in every progreflive ftate

of formation ; and a few with the animals alive, in {hells

completely formed, but of different degrees of confiftence

and hardnefc. Thefe {hells, when perfefted, either quit the

Bones,
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Hones, or are waftied from them by the dream ; and though

a few of them are fometimes left upon tl»e grafs which it

occafionally overflows, yet they are in general carried down

by the fwelling torrent, and lodged in the mofs, into which

it empties itfelf, and through which with difficulty it fil-

ters its way. There they accumulate in heaps ; the anij

mals perilh ; and their bodies, with the roots and fibres of

the vegetables which grow up amongthem, are converted,

in a long courfe of years, into an unCtuous flime or mud,

which, as well as the (hells, crumbles down into a fine pow-

der by the aCtion of the air. In a lake of confiderable ex-

tent and depth, called Oakermoor-loch, there is a vaft quan-

tity of marl. It is fituated on very elevated ground,

and furrounded by low and Hoping banks, except in one

point, where it fends out a fmall ffream. Water oozes

from the fides of the banks towards the lake ; but the op

polite fides of all the banks are dry above the level of its

furface ;
below that level, numerous fprings iflue, and, with-

in a few yards of their fources, are feen thofe various ap-

pearances which have been deferibed. This has led to a

conjecture, that the water of the lake may have found fub-

terraneous paflages, and carried, along with it, fome (hells

entire, others diflolved into particles which afterwards ac-

cumulate upon and incruftate (tones, and a part of the vif-

cous matter, always furrounding (hells in the pit, which

by its nature tenacioufly adheres to (tones, and aflumes va-

rious fantaftic forms eafily miftaken, by fuperficial obfer-

vers, for (hells in different ftages of perfection. But, be-

fides the improbability of the fame water finding a courfe

nearly level under ground in fo many different directions,

this theory is contradicted by two afeertained faCts one

of which is the animal being frequently feen alive in (hells

while yet foft and duCtile ; and the other is no incruftations

•r imperfeCt (hells being perceived in thofe modes, pits, or

G g hollow
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hollow places, where the {hells are depofited and whence

marl is dug. Similar incruflations, and even fmall balls

compofed entirely of the fame matter, are fometimes found

in the beds of brooks which do not pals through marl, and,

being evidently calcareous, are fuppofed to be formed by

fprings impregnated with lime. Yet that no rocks of lime

have ever been difcevered in the county or within many

miles of it, that there is abundance of marl in the near

neighbourhood of the brooks where fuch incruded (tones

and balls of calcareous earth lie, and that (hells, efpecially

when calcined or reduced in any way to powder, have all

the common qualities of lime, are circumftances rather un-

favourable to this fuppofition.

Thefe particulars, while they prove beyond a doubt that

marl is the production of frelh-water animals, prefent dif-

ficulties to be folved by naturalids, and open to them fome

curious fources of fpeculation and inquiry. To account

for the incruftaticn of (tones with calcareous earth in a

county where no lime is known to exift, and to determine

whether it comes, from fome rock as yet unexplored, from

loofe fragments or particles fcattered among other fubftances,

and walhed away by dreams, or from pulverifed (hells, or

from any other matter found in the neighbourhood, requires

a fcientific knowledge of thefe fubjeds, as well as an accurate

examination of the furrounding mountains, and the differ-

ent firata of which they are formed. On the fuppofition

of the incrultation proceeding from a rock or detached

pieces of lime, it may become a quedion, how far this fub-

dance is necedary or ufeful to the animals in rearing their

(hells, and, on the other fuppofition of its being occafioned

by pulverifed (hells, it is of equal importance to afeertain

the materials from which thefe (hells are condruded.

Sect.

I
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Sect. VI.—Waters.

t

Like all mountainous diftridls, this county abounds in

fprings ; and, as it contains no minerals, its waters are all

pure, falutary, and agreeable to the tafte. From its fmall

extent, none of the numerous dreams, which rife in it, can

be expedled to arrive at a confiderable fize, and they all lofe

their names in the Tweed or the Teviot. Gala, which has

its fource in Mid-Lothian, and during its courfe in that coun-

ty, flows moftly amidft green and naked hills, on becoming

the boundary between the (hires of Selkirk and Roxburgh,

is adorned with woody banks, winds around fertile fields,

and after furnilhing the fulling-mills and other machinery

at Galalhiels with a plentiful fupply of water, empties it-

felf into Tweed about half-a-mile below that village. Ca-

don alfo, defcending rapidly from high mountains, pours

its paftoral ftream into Tweed on the north. That beauti-

ful river, during the (hort fpace of nine mile3 that it inter-

fedts this county, holds a placid and fteady courfe, in a deep

bed hemmed in by green banks moltly covered with lofty

trees, except in a few places where it is interrupted by rocks

or huge ftones. The varying afpedls of the furrounding

hills, the venerable and vigorous woods, the cultivated or

grafly plains, and the fmooth o. rapid ftream, prefent a new

and pidturefque feene at every ftep the traveller advances.

Nor is the feenery on Yarrow lets romantic and delightful.

Riling on the confines of this county towards thofe of Dum-

fries and Peebles (hires, it pafles through two freih-water

lakes •, one of which, efpecially, in extent and natural beau-

ty, far furpaffes any thing of the kind in the fouth of Scot-

land. They are feparated by a harrow neck of level ground,

not
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not above ioo yards in length, through which the water

runs. The fartheft, named the Loch of the Lows, is only

about three quarters of a mile long, and little more than a

quarter of a mile broad. The neareft, called St Mary's

Loch, has a bend towards its fouth-wed end, which will

make its length about three miles. In a draight line it will

fcarcely meaiure fo much, and its medium breadth will

fcarcely be half-a-mile. Their banks, in feveral places, are

fringed with copfe wood. The mountains, which encom-

pais them, and the brooks, by which they are fed, have a

fequeilered and wild, but not a bleak or rugged appearance.

Y arrow, after leaving them, flows through dry and healthy

flieep- walks, where little wood is to be feen, and few fpots

admit of cultivation, for eight or nine miles, when its chan-

nel becomes rocky and hollow, its windings more violent,

and its current more precipitous. The hills, at the fame

time, afcend with a bolder elevation ;
their deep fides, to a

coniiderable height, are ornamented with wood ;
ftately

trees hang over the lower bunks, and grow luxuriantly on

the plains
;
while a variety pf bulhes and wild flowers di-

verfify and embellilh the profpeft. Ettrick takes a direc-

tion nearly parallel to that of Yarrow, but drains a coun-

try, of greater extent, more fubjeft to> rain, and more re-

tentive of moifture. It confequently contains more water ;

and preferves its name after receiving the other. It can

boaft of few trees during the firft twenty miles of its courfe •,

but its vallies are wider and fitter for cultivation than thofe

of Yarrow. A little way above their junction, its fides

are fldrted with natural wood ; its plains become more ex-

tenfive and fertile, and are Iheltered by plantations on the

adjoining hills. After their junflion, the united dreams

roll, often with dedruflive violence, through vallies equal-

ly rich, and adorned with fimilar plantations of thriving

wood, about four miles into Tweed, walhing in their courfe

the
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the bottom of a high bank on which the county town

(lands, and becoming for a mile the boundary of this coun-

ty with Roxburghlhire. Meggot and Douglas are the chief

tributaries of Yarrow ; the former is wholly in the (hire

of Peebles, and falls into St Mary’s loch. Ettrick is aug-

mented by Tima, Rankleburn, and feveral fmaller brooks.

Ale and Borthwick have their fources in this county. The

former iflues from a beautiful circular lake, about a quarter

of a mile in diameter, called Alemoor Loch; and, from a fmall

eftate on its banks, the late Lord Alemoor, of moll refpec-

table memory, took his title. The latter rifes on the fouth-

ern extremity of thii county towards Dumfries-lhire ; and

its original nakednefe is in a fair way of being foon remo-

ved by numerous plantations lately made both here and in

the contiguous county of Roxburgh, which the Borthwick

alternately bounds and interfeds, and into which both thefe

waters run.

C H A P.

t
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CHAP. II.

Sect. I.

—

EJiates, and their Management.

r
I 'HE greateft part of this county was once a royal fo-

-* reft, and a number of places are named from the

trees or ftmibs which grew around them, the animals by

which they were frequented, or the fports which were prac*

tifed in their neighbourhood. All appearances of a foreft

are now nearly effaced. There are not more than 2000

acres of wood in the whole county. And no beafts or birds

of prey are to be feen, except fometirhes a fox, or an erne

from Loch Skene, a lake in the high parts of Dumfries-

lhire, towards the fource of Yarrow water. Herons, hawks,

and kites are not uncommon ; and hares, partridges, and

growfe abound. The mountains and vallies, which former-

ly were covered with trees, are now mollly employed more

profitably
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profitably in feeding flieep, and producing corn ; though

there are confiderable portions of both, which might be

planted, much to the advantage of proprietors, and very

little to the detriment of their tenants.

Taking a kind of medium between the two computa-

tions which have been given of its contents, this county

may be fuppofed to contain 250 fquare miles or 160.000

acres; and allowing 12,000 of thefe to be in tillage, and

occupied by woods, gardens, pleafure-grounds, and the Utes

of houfes, there will remain 148,000 acres of pallure-land

;

which does not yield fo much rent per acre as the pallurc

diftrift in Roxburgh (hire, becaufe a greater proportion of

it is coarfe and poor, and the flieep, though equally nume-

rous according to the extent of ground, are fmaller and lefs

profitable. From the bell information which I could obtain,

it may be rated at 2 s. 9 d. per acre, the 8800 acres in til-

lage at 10 s., the 2000 acres in wood at 25 s., and gardens

and pleafure-grounds at 20 s.*, making the whole rent of

the county as under :

148000 acres in fheep-pafture, at 2 s. 9 d. — L. 20350

.8800 acres in tillage, at 10 s. — — 4400

2000 acres in wood, at 2J s. — — — 2500

1200 acres in gardens, pleafure-grounds, and the

fites of houfes, &c. at 20 s. — — 1200

160000 Total rent, L. 28450

The

* I have made very little alteration of Mr Johnfton’s valuation of the

lahds in pafture and tillage. For though fome farms in the lower parts of the

county are let above 4 s. per acre, a confiderable proportion of them is

fit for tillage, while large tracks, in the higher parts, where nearly three

acres are requifite to maintain a flieep, cannot be eftimated above is. 4 d.

per acre, from which as. 9 d. appears to be a pretty juft medium.
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The valued rent of the county is L. 80,307 : 15 : 6 Scots,

which, though greatly lels than that of Roxburghshire in

proportion to the extent of ground in each, is much higher

in proportion to the adual rent. Of this valuation, L. 36,545,

us. 4d. belongs to five Peers; one of whom, however,

has no land, but draws a fmall revenue yearly in teinds,

formerly drawn by the church. The remainder belongs to

37 commoners and the burgh of Selkirk. There are fix-

' teen of thefe commoners, who have, each of them, proper-

ty exceeding L. 1000 of valued rent, and only one of thefe

is

The actual number of acres in tillage is computed, from the concurring

opinions of gentlemen and farmers in different corners of the county ; and

the average rent per acre is gueffed on the following grounds. Including

one farm, which lets at 185. 6 d. per acre, there are about a000 acres,

which, at an average, let for 14 s. per acre, — . I» *400

Suppofing the remaining (iSoo to be only 6 s. per acre, — « - 2040

The amount is • L. 444*

which is the merefl trifle above 10 s. per acre
; and even the late great in.

creafe in the rent of a few farms will not raife this average to 10 s. 6 d.

nor the average of the pafture ditlridt above 1 d. or at moll 1^. d. per

acre.

The land in wood is valued at the low rate of L. 15 per acre, and the

intereft of that fum is ftated as rent, which is 3 s. 8 d. lefs per acre than

the average rent of fimilar land in Roxburghihire: and it mult be obfer-

ved, that though a great deal more of valuable wood is to be found there

than here, yet more alfo has failed and become of no value.

It is difficult to afcertain either the quantity or the value of the land in

gardens, pleafure-grounds, &c. The houfes, gardens, and flack-yards in

Selkirk and Galafhiels occupy about 450 or at leaf! above 400 acres. Ex-

clufive of gentlemens feats, there are other aoo places of refidence, to

which about 300 acres may be allowed for thefe purpofes. And an equal

allowance may be made for the fites of houfes and offices, the lawns, plea-

fare-grounds, gardens, and orchards of proprietors. If in this article there

be an error, it cannot make a difference of L. aoo in the whole rent of

the county.
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is incapable of being a freeholder. The valuation of their

whole property amounts to L. 34,380 : 11 : 10 ;
that of

the burgh is valued at L. 1033 : 3 : 4 : fo that, including

a mere trifle rated for a ^ra-duty, L. 8328, 9 s. is divided

among twenty-one proprietors, of whom fix are precluded

from being inrolled as freeholders, either by the finallnefs

of their properties, or the nature of their tenures. Of the

proprietors, ten refide moftly in the county, and nine in its

immediate neighbourhood ; four have dwelling-houfes where

they may refide occafionally, and the reft are conftant ab-

fentees. Many of thofe who do not refide, and fome of

thofe who do,' employ factors to let their lands, receive

and difcharge their rents, examine and pay their accounts,

and tranfaft their country affairs. Particular days and pla-

ces are fixed for receiving the rents of mod eftates, gene-

rally about three or four months after they become due.

Greater indulgence is ftiewn to a few tenants with refpeft

to time, but they are required to repair, with their rents,

to the refidence of their landlord or his factor. The refi-

dent gentlemen have all a greater or lefs quantity of ground

under their own management, direft themfelves the difpo-

fal of their pleafure-grounds and planting, and commit the

cultivation of their fields and their marketings to bailiffs,

here called overfeers or grieves. Some of them farm the

whole of their eftates, and have leafes of other lands. There

cannot be lefs than 4000 acres occupied by proprietors, ex-

clufive of the farms they thus poflefs. During the laft 25

years, only feven eftates have been difpofed of ; the largeft

of which was purchafed by the heir of the family, by whom
it had been fold a few years before. The valued rent of

all thefe, added together, amounts only to L. 4340, 9 s.

9 d. Scots. Before that period, however, three pretty

confiderable eftates were in the market, and, though they

H h fetched
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'

fetched what was then thought high prices, there can be no

doubt of their being now worth much more.

Sect. IT.—

7

enures.

This whole county, with very few exceptions, belong-

ed either to the Crown, or to the Abbey of Melrofe. That

part of it, which was appropriated to the Sovereign, or re-

cognifed as his patrimony, was occupied by his vaffals at a

moderate rent, until an aft of Parliament in 1594 allowed

him to alienate his lands
; in confequence of which, thefe

vaffals obtained charters from him to their eftates, on pay-

ing the former rents, with tome fmall addition annually to

the Crown *. All the lands, acquired from the church, are

now poffeffed by Royal charters : And a very little part of

the whole county is held by that kind of tenure, which re-

fembles

* The following plares pay Crown-rents, in confequence of their form-

ing once a part of the Royal dcmefnes. Haining, Hartwoodbum, lliown-

muir, M iddleilead, Hartwoodmyrcs, Aikwood, Hutlarbura, Whitehaugb-

brae, Outer and Inner Huntlics, Langhope, Howford, Shaws, Hclmbum,

Baillielee, Dodhead, Reidfordgreen, Hyndhope, Deloraine, Cackrawbank,

Anlefliope, Gamefcleugh, Deephope, Tuihelaw, Berrybuth, Codec, New-
burgh or Winterburgh, Gilmanlclcugh, Singlee, Ealler and Wetter Kirk-

hopes, Eafter and Welter Fauldhopcs, Carterhaugh, Soutli ami North Bow-

hill, Auldwark, Newark, Mill of Newark. Faftheugh, Eafter and Weller

Korlhopes, Ladhope, Snndhope, Eldinghope, Eltrieve, Bowcrhope, Corfe-

clcugh, St Mary Loch of the Lowes, Kirkflead, Drvhope, Douglascraig,

Blackhoufe, Mountbengcr Catflack know, Catllflckburn, Glengaber and

Shootinglees, Whitehope, Deuchar, Tynnes, Lcwinftiope, Hanginglhaw,

Broadmeadows, Foulftjiels, Harehead, Yair, Peel, Alhiefteel, William-

hope, Elibank, Plora, Glcnfajr, Glenpot or Fawnburnhead, Priefthope,

Sithope, Garthopc, Hollylce, Thornilee, Trinlieknows, Cadonlee, Faimi-

lee, Galalhiels, Moftlee, Blindlee, Torwoodlee, Corfelec, Redhead, White-

hank, Newhall, Knows, Blackhaugh, Windiedoots, Cadunhead.
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fembles a copyhold in England. There are, at prelent,

thirty-two on the roll of freeholders, of whom eight have

no landed property, though three or four of them have

either retained or purchafed fuperiorities, which give them

an undoubted legal title to vote for a member of Parlia-

ment ; and this roll can only receive an addition of fix ac-

tual proprietors, as matters now Hand.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

BUILDINGS.

Sect. I .—Houfes of Proprietors.

/

ONE of the Peers has a pleafant hunting-feat, where

he fometimes refides for a few days in the fporting-

feafon. Four proprietors have built excellent modern hou-

fes. Several old houfes have been made fnug and commo-

dious by judicious additions and alterations, and others are

eafily fufceptible of the fame improvement. The nume-

rous remains of ftrong towers, while they are monuments

of the rude and fierce fpirit of our anceftors, Ihould fill us

with thankfulnels for the happy change which has taken

place in the tempers and manners of the prefent age, from

the fecure protection of every right that is dear to men.

In the whole county, there is but one ruin of a houfe pof.

felled by a family in later times.

The offices, in general, are fubftantial, convenient, and

capacious, all built with lime, and Hated. In both the

houfes
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houfes and offices lately built, elegance is united with uti-

lity.

Sect. II.

—

Farm-Houfes, Offices, and Repairs.

The farmers are, by no means, fo well accommodated

cither with dwelling-houfes, or offices ; both being, in ge-

neral. pauhry and ill built. Moft of the dwelling-houfes

are of one ftory, low in the roof, badly lighted, and co-

vered With thatch. The walls, however, are of ftone and

lime ; and of late a few of thefe low houfes have been fla-

ted. The offices are ftill more pitiful, meanly and rudely

conftrufted, and awkwardly placed. Some ftables and cow-

houfes are fo low, as fcarcely to admit horfes and cattle of

an ordinary fize.

In the higher parts of the county, it is frequently necef-

fary to give all the houfes a new covering of ruflies or

Jprats every year, to repair the wafte occafioned by the

tempeftuous and rainy weather. The weight, thus annual-

ly accumulated, preffing upon the roof, forces it or the walls

to give way, and often expofes both people and cattle to

great danger. A happy change, however, is taking place

in all thefe refpefts. There are a few houfes of two, and

feveral of one ftory, fubftantially built with good ftones and

lime, foreign timber, excellent flates, and fizeable windows

and doors. The offices, too, are every way fuitable, and

commodioufly difpofed.

There is no occafion for any difference in the fize of

dwelling-houfes in different parts of the county, as the te-

nants, every where, may have families equally numerous,

and the fame calls to fhew hofpitality. Yet, in thofe di-

ftri&s which are at the greatell difiance from good inns,

the houfes are i'malleft, from a defire of rendering them

Warm and comfortable, and from a fear, that, by enlarging

their
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their dimenfions and railing their walls, they would be more

expofed to the violent and piercing blafts fo frequent in

thefe bleak and mountainous regions.' But, though houfes

were made larger and higher, this difad vantage might be

avoided, by chooling a dry and fheltered iituation, by pla-

cing the gable direftly towards that quarter from whence

comes the fevered ftorms, and by joining to that gable fome

neceflary building of the fame height with the dwelling-

houfe. In farms, where little or no corn is raifed, a bam
might (till be ul'eful, to hold wool and cheefe in their fea-

fons, and to ferve various other purpofes
; and it might

Hand very conveniently above an open fhed or out-houfe,

where the ewe-milkers, farm-fervants, and artificers, might

carry on their refpeftive works till tire end of autumn, and

where all the implements and utenlils ufed in the farm, and

even fome of the fuel, might be depofited during winter.

Thefe two houfes would make an admirable defence to a

dwelling-houfe of two (lories, if placed at the end moft ex-

pofed to the wind and temped : And (tables, cow-houfes,

&c. might (land, either at the other end, or in fome other

more eligible fpot.

In the lower parts of the county, where the farms are

wholly or moftly arable, or where a confiderable portion

of land in tillage is attached to the Iheep-walks, many

farm-houfes and offices are conftrufted on the fame plan,

and are much of the fame fize as thofe in Roxburgh-ffiire.

Mod of thefe were built at the lole expence of the proprie-

tors. But, in fome infiances, in different corners of the

county, nothing was furnilhed, but timber, lime, and (latest

the tenants carried thefe from the fea-port or kiln, and paid

all the workmanlhip, though they had only (hort leafes, or

rather no leafes at all *. Some landlords allow a ftipulated

fum,

* This was done only by the tenants of one great proprietor. They

placed
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fum, others the prime coft of the materials, leaving the

tenants to make the moft of thefe meagre conditions, du-

ring the currency of their leafes. Unlefs the leal’es are

long and profitable, it cannot be thought that tenants will

put themfelves to any expence or trouble, except what is

abl'olutely neceffary to keep the houfes habitable till the

time of their removal. Proprietors miftake their own in-

tereft, in not giving their tenants commodious and fubftan-

tial houfes and offices. Thefe are powerful attractions to

all men of found fenfe ; and little can be expected, in the

way of enterpnfe or jndicious improvement, from thofe,

who feel no defire of having themfelves and their cattle

conveniently and comfortably lodged.

Sect. III.

—

Cottages.

The cottages, attached to farms for the refidence of

fhepherds and married fervants, are wretched habitations,

dark, fmoky, and infufficient defences againft wind and

rain. Other cottages, let by proprietors on longer or

fhorter leafes to labourers and mechanics, are not entitled

to much commendation. Being built, for the molt part,

by the firft inhabitant, on a fhort leal'e at a trifling rent,

without any expence to the landlord except the prime coft

of the materials, which are by no means of the deareft and

bell kinds, the work is executed in a very fuperficial man-

ner ;

placed an implicit truft, not without reafon, in his juftice and gencroiliy,

and thofe of the gentlemen who manage his affairs. But the permna! cha-

racter of a proprietor or his men of bulinefs, whatever encouragement ami

fecurity it may afford to tenants in particular cafes, mutt only be confider-

ed as an exception to the general and well founded rule, that landlords

fliould bear the whole expence of rearing good houfes and offices to their

tenants, and receive an addition of rent equivalent to the expence in-

curred.
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ner ; and without frequent reparations they would foow

become ruinous. Cottages, or rather fmall houfes of a bet-

ter order, are built on long leafes or feus *, granted for a

certain premium as the value of the ground, and a fmall

annual rent or feud 1 acknowledgment. The houfes in

Galalhiels, the only village in the county, are moftly of

the two lad defcriptions : and the linking fuperiority, both

in outward appearance and in worktnanlhip, of thofe built

on long leafes, is a ftrong recommendation to all gentle-

men, who wilh to fee flourilhing villages on their ellates, to

adopt that method, or to give feus.

In all inland counties, it Ihould be a greater objeft, than

it fcems to be, with all proprietors and tenants, to provide

decent and comfo t ble dwellings for married fervants, la-

bourers, and mechanics. Convenient and pleafant houfes, be-

fides being favourable to health, may induce many, who now

rove from place to place, and change their mailers and their

habitations at every term, to fettle, to marry, and to exert

themfelves for the fupport of their families, and may en-

courage both hulbands and wives to be cleanly and neat in

their perfons, their tables, and their furniture, and to keep

their children, their doors, and their gardens in good or-,

der. In all thefe refpe&s, what can be expe&ed, but drf-

content and difeafe, reluflant, carelefs, and flovenly exer-

tions, from thofe who dwell amidlt fmoke and dirt ?

* A feu is a perpetual right to the ground or tenement, for the pay-

ment of a ftipulated price, and of ao annual acknowledgment.

CHAP.

o
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MODE OF OCCUPATION.

Sect. I .—She of Farms.—CharaEicr of the Farmers.

rT'*HERE are only three or four farms in the county

wholly arable, or capable of being made fo. None

of thefe contains 500 acres, and only one of tbem exceeds

L. 400 of rent. There may be about 24 or perhaps 26 other

farms, whofe ltock and produce are divided more or lefs

Equally between corn and Iheep. One-half of the remain-

ing farms have nearly as much land in tillage as, in a fa.

vourable fealon, may yield a fufficient quantity of oats for

the confumpt of their l'ervants and horfes. In the other

Half, comprehending almoll a third part of the whole coun-

ty, very little or no corn is railed^

The fize of farms varies from jo to 6000 acres. From
• 1

1500 to 2500 js thought to be a moderate fize for a farm •

which is only fit for pafture, and a large fize for one where

there is a confiderable proportion of arable land. One farm,

I i wholly
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wholly arable, and put into excellent order at a vaft

pence, is fubfet at the rate of 18 s. 6d. per acre. But

all land ia let by the lump •, none by the acre, except final!

pieces around Selkirk and Galaihiels. The inhabitants of

thefe two places poffefs from 1200 to 15aoacr.es at different

rents, moftly from one to two guineas per acre. More may

be given for a few Small and fele£l fpots. The lefier farms,

below 300 acres, which are not numerous, and moft of

which keep a few Iheep, bring from L. 30 to L. iea of

rent. From that fum to L. 300 is the moft common rent

for larger farms, whether devoted wholly to Iheep, or part-

ly employed in producing corn.

- The character of the farmers admits of much diverfity.

A few, from being (hepherds, have rifen with a fair cha-

ra£ter to rent farms of confiderable extent, and retain the

Ample and homely manners, drefe, and fare of their pri-

meval occupation. But by far the moft numerous clafs are

fons of farmers, either in this or neighbouring counties

among whom, according to the difference of their natural

talents and tempers, of their opportunities to mix with

good company and receive information, and of their ear-

ly habits, there appears much charafteriftic variety in point

of behaviour, living, and managing their farms. Some of

them are wonderfully tenacious of ancient pra&ices
;
but

their number is now much reduced. Others venture oh

innovations with flow and timid fleps, but grow bolder by

the experience of their own or their near neighbour's fuc-

cefs. And feverals carry on improvements with a degree

of fpirit and fltill, which is not eafily furpaffed, and which

has abundantly repaid their trouble and nlk } though there

is much lefs fcope here for ingenuity and enterprife than in-

Roxburghlhire. In general, they all deferve the praife of

being frank, communicative, and hofpitable. Their tables

are much better provided, than the appearance of their

houfes
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houfes affords any reafon to expeft ; and there are, in their

looks and manner, a cordial welcome, and an urgency to

partake of their meat and drink, which flrongly indicate

a kind heart. A few of them live in elegance and plenty,

have a plain dinner well dreffed and ferved every day,

and a bottle of wine or a cheerful glafs of punch for a

friend. But none of them keeps a chaife, or a man-fervant

for any houfehold purpofe. Being all trained up from their

infancy to ride, they themfelves, their wives, and their

children can manage a horfe with forne dexterity
;
and can

climb deep mountains, either on hori'eback, or on foot,

without much inconveniency. They are very fociable ;

and even the mod reclufe are loth to part, efpecially when

they meet together at markets and fairs ; but, of late, there

have been few or no indances of their negle&ing necef-

fary bufinefs for the fake of their bottle, or companions,

or indeed for any other enjoyment. Attempts to deceive

and over-reach purchafers, though not wholly unknown

among fome of them, are held in utter contempt by the

better fort; and, upon the whole, they are very punftual

in fulfilling bargains, and making payments. Their chief

defeft is a degree of indifference for that kind ofknowledge,

which can only be acquired from books, or from more fre-

quent and enlarged intercourfe with mankind. Very few

of them have hitherto become members of a public libra-

ry at Selkirk, although they may be admitted on mode-

rate terms : And very many of them difeover no defire of

mixing in any other fociety, than that of their near neighbours,

or of thofe with whom they have bufinefs to tranfaft. Could

they be perfuaded to read ufeful books, efpecially in the line of

their profeflion, and to come more abroad into the company of

thofe from whofe converfation profitable inflruttion might

be learned, they would ftore their minds with much va-

luable

«
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luable knowledge, and find, in this acquifition, ample com-

penlation for the trifling expence attending it.

Sect. II.

—

Rent.

The farms in this county are taken, pot by meafurement,

but according to the computations, made by the different

offerers, of the number of fheep they will maintain, and the

quantity of grain which may be fown on them with a rea-

fonable profpe£t of an adequate return. Farmers have alfo re-

fped to the nature of the foil, and prefer what is dry, found,

and healthy for fheep, and what brings corn of a good qua- '

lity early to maturity. They alfo etleem lands, though

producing coarfe grafles, where fheep have an ample un-

diflurbed range. For though it is reckoned much in fa-

vour of thefe ufeful animals, to fettle and feed on little

fpace, yet it is equally an advantage to them, efpecially

where their food however abundant is not of the moil

nutritive nature, to have an extenfive walk, where they

are not liable to be frequently turned, by an awkwardly

placed wall or by the fhepherd’s dog, from trefpafling on

the pofTeflions of others. When forcibly reflrained within

narrow and irregular bounds, fheep are prevented from

thriving fo well, and becoming fo foon in good condition,

as they otherwife might. Hence a farm of this defcription,

however excellent its paflure, will not bring the fame rent

in proportion to the number of fheep upon it, as another,

of an inferior foil, which is more fizeable and compaft.

Regard is alfo paid to the fituation of arable land ; and it is

of much greater value when lying all together, than when

fpqttered in detached and flraggling fields through fheep*

walks.
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walks. Thefe circumftances render it impoffible to fix any

general rate, at which land is rented. The grafs eat by a

fheep through the year is reckoned worth from 3 s. 6 d.

to 4 s. whether it grows on five acres, or on lei's than one.

But the quantity of land, on which a boll of grain is fown,

varies, according to climate, foil, and local fituation, from

5 s. to L. 3. A few fpots around Selkirk, occupied as gar-

dens or nurferies, are let about that fum per acre ; but it

has been already mentioned, that the more common rate of

all the lands let by the acre is from one to two guineas, and

the average will fcarcely reach 30 s.

All rents are paid in money twice every year. Though

Whitfunday and Martinmas are the terms fpecified in all

leafes, yet it is ufual to delay exacting payment until the

time of the two great fairs at Selkirk in April and in Au-

guft. With this indulgence, it can be no great hardlhip on

the tenants to pay what is here called fore-rent , that is, a

full year’s rent before they reap a crop. Their profits ari-

fing almoft wholly from iheep, they fell their wool, their

lambs, their cheefe, their young wedders, and their call

ewes, before they make the firft half-yearly payment of

their rent, and they fell fome of thefe articles the follow-

ing feafon, before they make the fecond. The abfurd ex-

actions of carriages *, kain, dargs, and other remnants of

feudal manners, are (till retained in fome leafes ; but, in

molt cafes money is accepted in lieu of them. I am forry

to add, that adduction to particular mills, is, in very many

cafes, an unpleafant addition to the rent.

Sect.

* Carriages mean the carriage of fuel, corn, hay, &c. by tenants with-

out payment for the proprietor. Kain is a certain number of tame-fowls.

A <iarg is a day’s work, either of man or woman, as fpecified in leafes. In

fptnf leafes, a certain quantity of lint or tow is required to be fpun.
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Sect. III .
—

*IHhts

Are quite unknown.

Sect. IV.

—

Poor-rates

Are univerfally eftablilhed, though the weekly collec-

tions in fome parilhes are very conliderable. The fum an-

nually levied by aflVflinents amounted in 1791 * to L. 343
Sterling; and, as the number of poor was then about 140,

many of them mud have been able to earn fomething by

working, and muft have received occafional aid, from the

collections made on Sundays, and from charitable neigh-

bours. In this account, are not included the affeflments le-

vied from thofe parts of Stow and Innerleithen parilhes,

which lie in this county, nor yet the poor who may refide

there. It may not be improper to take notice, that, in general,

the poor-rates do not materially lefien the voluntary contri-

butions, becaufe thefe are fuffered to remain under the ma-

nagement of the kirk-feilions.

Sect. V.

—

Leafes.

This county being modly paftoral, the leafes are Ihort.

A few have been granted, for nineteen or twenty-one years,

of farms containing a good deal of arable land fufceptible

of improvement. But, even for fuch farms, thirteen or fif-

teen

* See Stat. Acct. of Galafhieb and Selkirk, Vol. II.
; of AJhkirk and

Ettrick, Vol. ID.
;
of Yarrow, Vol. VII. ;

and of Roberton, Vol. XL
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teea years are more common terms, and nine for the coun-

ty at large. The period of forae is dill ftiorter ; and, on

the eftate of one great proprietor, there are very few or no

leafes at all. Yet fuch is the reliance on his juftice and

moderation, that tenants are rather defirous of occupying

his lands, and fcruple not to lay out money in improving

their farms, and accommodating themfelves with comfort-

able houfes. I mull, however, be permitted to regret, that

the refpeftable character of an individual fhould give a kind

of .fan&isn to a practice, which, on every found principle,

mult be conlidered, as the bane of agriculture, and a real

lofs both to the public, and to every proprietor who adopts

it. It is a lingular infelicity to any country, when the ami-

able manners of its fovereign, and the eafe, plenty, and

fecurity, which fubjeits enjoy under his government, en-

gage them to make an unconditional furrender of their

rights, and, entwift around their own necks the fetters of

defpotifm. It is impoffible to calculate, how foon and how
deeply the evil, thus im providently and tamely fubmitted

to, mav affe£f themfelves or their pofterity. And may not

the pofleflion of farms without leafes be productive, accord-

ing to circumflances, of coofequences equally difagreeable

to tenants or landlords ? When a tenant dies, what fecurity

has he, that his farm fhall defcend to his family ? And can

it be expelled, that he will rifk. any expence in improving

it on fuch an uncertainty ? Suppofing him to live, does

not his continuance in the farm from year to year depend

on the will of his mafter ? May not his mailer die, and be

fucceeded (efpecially on an entailed eftate) by an heir, who
fhall conftrue every fubftantial melioration into an argument

for an advance of rent ? Or, allowing both proprietor and

tenant to live, how- foon may the carelefsnds of a fervant

in allowing cattle to deftroy a hc'dge, or the levity of a lot*

cutting a flick or fliuoting a partridge, or the refufal of a

friend
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friend to give a political vote, or the tenant’s own indifcre- ;

tion in fpeaking rudely to fome favourite minion or pointer,

procure his difmifial ? It is, therefore, as clearly his inte-

reft, to have a leafe, that he may be independent of fuch

capricious treatment, as it is that of Britifti fubje&s to be

governed by King, Lords, and Commons, a known code

of laws, and regular courts of juftice. Nor are leafes lefe

advantageous to landholders; of which a ftronger proof

cannot be given, than the certainty, in the cafe to which I

allude, of the proprietor, notwithftanding the merited pre-

polTeflion in his favour* obtaining a confiderable increafe of

rent, and giving greater fatisfa&ion to his tenants, by grant-

ing them leafes of a competent length, and freeing them

from all extraordinary expence, with refpeft to their houfes

and farms. Should the competent length of a leafe be alked,

the anfwer is plain. It mult bear a proportion to the ad-

vance of rent. For example, to every L. ioo of rent pre-

fently paid, let L. 2 be added for every year of the leafe ;

making an addition of L. 42 on every L. too for a leafe of

twenty one years, of L. 30 on every L. 100 for a leafe of

fifteen years, and of Li 18 on every L. ico for a leafe of

nine years * ; devolving on the landlord all expence of

building, excepting the mere carriage of Hones and lime

;

leaving, to the tenant to determine the fize of the hou-

fes, and inclolures, and the length of the leafe ; but bind-

ing him to a general fyftem of management, whereby the

land might increafe in value, and the houfes and inclofures

might be preferved in excellent order. It would be an

improvement on this plan, if the rife in the rent was not

to

* Thele examples are given merely as illustrations of the principle. The

additional rent may be greater or lefs than is here mentioned, according to

the nature and local lituation of farms, their fufeeptibility of improves

meat, their ready accefs to manure/ and a variety of other ciicumltances.
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to take place for a few years } a claufe, which, I am happy

to underftand, has found its way into fome leafes in this

county, and which deferves commendation, as it keeps mo-

ney in the tenant’s pocket at the commencement of his

agricultural operations, when he Hands moft in need of it.

.Whitfunday is the ufual term at which leafes commence.

Tenants then enter into poffeffion of the houfes and the

land in grafs, but not of the land under corn, till the crop

is removed from the ground.

Sect. VI .—Expence and Profit.

There is fo great diverlity in the nature and fize of

farms and in the mode of management, that an account of

expence and profit can fcarcely be given, which will apply

to more than two or three farms in the county. In the feto

that are moftly or wholly arable, a fmall number of iheep

are either kept or bought annually to be fattened ; and young

cattle are either reared, or old ones are purchafed to con-

fume the turnips. The portions of land in tillage, belong-

ing to (beep-farms, are of fuch unequal fertility and extent,

and l'ubjefted to futh different treatment, with a view of

accommodating either the family or the flock of the te-

nant, that it would be extremely difficult to make any ge-

neral calculation of their real produce, and of the profits

arifing from a complication of caufes and practices, from

•which the reader could derive entertainment or informa-

tion. The pafture diftriff is almoft wholly (locked with

ewes, either of the white-faced and long-bodied kind, or of

the black-faced and (bort-bodied. This difference,' in the

manner of (locking farms, as well as in the kinds of (beep,

Occafions a difference in the fales and prices both of flieep

K k and
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and wool from the datement given in the Agricultural Sur-

vey of Roxburghfhire. To enfure a plentiful ilore of food

for the mothers and their lambs, it is ufual, in feveral

farms, to fell a certain proportion of ewes while great with

young, from whence they are called great-ewes. In other

farms, where provifion is more abundant in the early than

in the late part of the feafon, no ewes are fold till they

bring up their lambs, after which thofe are picked out,

who are mod unfit for breeders, and in bed condition for

the markets. Thefe are called draught or ca/l-ewes. In

one or other of thefe ways, about one-fixth part of all the

ewes on the farm is annually difpofed of, the proportion of

great and draught-ewes varying in different farms. It is

expe&ed that at lead two-thirds of the ewes Ihall bring

lambs yearly ; and fomewhat more than two-fevenths and

lels than one-third of all the lambs produced, are kept to

fupply vacancies in the flock by death or fales. On thefe prin-

ciples, the expence and profit, on a farm capable of wintering

2000 flieep of the white-faced kind, will be nearly as under :

The rent, at 3 s. 6 d. per dteep, - L. 350 o o

To 1200 old ewes, at 14 s. — L. 800

To 380 do. two years old, at 11s. 209

To 400 do. one year old, at 7 s. 140

To 20 tups, at L. i, 10 s. — 30

2000 L. 1179

Intered on this fum at 5 per cent. - 4 ®

Salving, at 4^ d. each, - - 37 10 o

Three herds, at L. 20 each, - - 60 o o

Drains, &c. - - - 15 o o

GroL yearly expenditure, L, 517 14 o

The

.
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The produce or fales will be, after every allowance for

mortality,

120 great ewes, at 14 s. 6 d. —

200 draught-ewes, at in, —

800 lambs, at js. — — —

1800 fleeces, at 2s. — — —

Cheefe, tups, udder-loch *, and marts *,

L.87 o o

no o o

200 o o

180 o o

50 o o

Total produce, L. 627 o o

From which the farmer’s profit appears to be, L. 109 6 0

but it may be greater, when the prices of wool and Iheep

are higher, when die mortality is lefe, and when the feafon

is favourable to the feeding of Iheep and of lambs. He
cannot, in any feafon, fell more than a fcore of ewes above

the calculation ; but, when it is remarkably good, he may
fell 80 more fleeces, and 100 or 120 more lambs.

Where no great-ewes are fold, the profit is rather lar-

t
ser-

Expenditure, as before, — — L. 517 14 o

The number of ewes will be the fame as be-

fore, and their prices only 11 s. viz. 320

ewes, at ns. — — — L. 176 o o

But the number of lambs mult be greater, as

thofe of the great-ewes are to be included ;

hence 920 lambs, at 5 s. - - 230 o o

There mull alfo be more fleeces, at lead 1900,

at 2 s. — — — 190 o o

Cheefe, &c. as formerly, — — 50 o a

Total produce, L. 646 o o

' which

* Udder-loch are the wool plucked from the udders, and morts are the

ikins ef Iheep and lambs who die. See p. 47. and 156.
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which is L. 19 more than by the former ftatement, and

ihows the fuperior profit of not felling great-ewes, when

the farm has fufficient food for them. The laft article may
likewife admit of a fmall increafe, as more cheefe will be

made, and there will be more udder-locks : though this is'

rather problematical, as there will alfo be fewer fkins of

iheep who die.

The comparative cxpence and profit of the fame num-

ber of black-faged flreep, will appear from the following

ftatement

:

Rent, as formerly, — — — L. 359 O O

But the value of the flock muft be lefs, at lead

is. 6d. each on 1600 ftieep, making L. 120,

the intereft of which muft be deducted, and

reduces the intereft on the fum-total to — 49 4 0

By uiing more tar, which is comparatively

cheap, and lefs butter, which is compara-

tively dear, there will be a faving of L. 7,

10 s. — — — — 30 o 0
The fums allowed for herds and drains, as

formerly, — — -r - 75 0 9

Total expenditure, L. 304 4 o

The fales will confift of,

J20 great-ewes, which, on account of the inferiority of

their fleeces, will only fell for 13 s. 4 d. L, 80 o 9
But the draught-ewes, by wanting their flee-

ces, will reach the fame price with white-

faced ones; hence 200 of them, at us.

is as formerly, - - - nooo

Carried forward, L. 190 0 e
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Brought forward, L. 190 o 0

The Iambs, by being longer fuckled, will

fetch is. 6d. each more than the other

lambs ; hence 800 of them, at 6 s. 6 d. 260 O O

But the fleeces of the flock cannot be eftima-

ted above 11 d. each *; lienee 1800 fleeces,

at xi d. — — — 82 10 o

And lefs cheefe will be made, which will re-

quire a dedu&ion of L. 12 or thereabouts

from the lafl lumped article, reducing it to 38 <3 o

Total produce, L. 570 10 o

yhich leaves only L. 66, 6 s. of profit to the farmer, be-

ing L. 43 lefs than is gained on a fimilar flock of white-fa-

ced (heep. The reader will perceive that the greater pro-

fit is to be wholly aferibed to the wool. And there arc

no ways of increafing the profit in the one cafe, which are

not equally open in the other.

* At the average of 6^. fleeces to a ftone, this Jmakes the price of the

<t»np about 6 s, 2 ’. d.

CHAP.
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i 7

IMPLEMENTS.

ALL the implements of hufbandry, which have already

been defcribed in the Agricultural Survey of Rox-

burghfliire, are ufed in this county, except the fnow-piough,

the drain-plough, the cart with three wheels, the improved

harrows, and the inflrument for hoeing drilled crops. A
thralhing-machine was brought into it, about the year 1792,

but it was either never fet agoing or foon given up. Ia

1796, a millwright in Galalhiels made the firft one that

was aclually employed, and it is found to anfwer extreme-

ly well. Three or four have been fince erefted ; but their

number cannot be expe&ed to increafe in a county where

fo little corn is raifed.

There are no implements peculiar to it : The fledges,

ufed for bringing home peats, and the creels or bafkets, in

which they and other articles are carried on horfeback,

being common in all hilly countries, where there are no

roads for carts. Both here and in Roxburghfibire, a kind

of hoe is fometimes fixed to the fmall plough, inflead of a

coulter, for cleaning drilled crops, but it cannot anfwer in

ftony-land. •

CHAP.
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INCLOSING, FENCES, GATES.

THE reader muft be referred to what is mentioned irt

the Account of Roxburghffiire with refpeft to thefe

particulars, efpecially concerning the nature of different

fences, and the manner and expence of executing inclo-

fures. Great progrefs has been made, of late, in fepa-

tating the atabie from the paffure lands in the fame farms,

and in fubdividing into equal fields what is fubje&ed to the

plough. Subftantial ftorte walls, without cement, about five

feet high, and moftly with Galloway tops, are common in

the higher parts of the county, not bccaufe thorns will not

grow, but becaufe it is difficult to preferve them while

young from being gnawed, and often eat over by ffieep

during winter. They are found, in great luxuriancy and

excellent order, around Selkirk and Galaffiiels, and on fe-

deral farms where there is much tillage ; and have been

reared
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reared to become good fences, without the aid of pales.

Walls of turf or fod are annually raifed in many places a-

round thofe folds, in which fheep are confined during night,

till the grain is cut and removed from the fields ; the walls

are then thrown down, and the fpace inclofed, enriched by

the dung and urine of the iheep, is ploughed to bear a

crop the enfuing feafon. Hurdles or nets are fometimes

uled, inftead of walls, and removed to another portion of

the field when one is thought fufficiently faturated, which

may be thought to fave expence, and get a larger quantity

of ground thus manured : but when the prime coft of thefe,

and the trouble of flitting them, are taken into the account

;

and when, at the fame time, it is confidered, that the more

furface is gone over in this manner, the lefs dung it re-

ceives, and that the fods, by being expofed in thin walls

to the drought of fummer, are eafily fpread along the field,

and converted into a fine and rich mould, fuch walls, on

fpots judicioufly felected, may be pronounced, in many
cafes, an ufeful improvement. Walls of this kind, raifed

to proted young trees, are backed with earth like a mound,

with Ihort (licks, (luck in the top, in the form of a pa-

lifade.

«

Fences, when boundaries of property, are made at the

joint expence of proprietors ; when feparating pafture from

arable land, are fometimes done folely by the landlord,

fometimes folely by the tenant, and fometimes mutually by
both ; and, when fubdividing fields, are often but not al-

ways reared by the tenant alone.

Nothing particular deferves to be mentioned about gates,

except a fimple contrivance of three or four feparate bars,

made round, with a fwivel and a ring or link at each end

ter
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to go upon a hook in the pods, inftead of Aiding into holes,

which weaken the pofts, and are apt to make them rot and

fail. A little time is requifite for opening and ftiutting

them* but while hanging, they are a ftrong fence, and

they can be laid afide out of the reach of injury from cat-

tle and loaded carts, and confequently, by a little attention,

bid fair to outlaA any gate.

LI CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

ARABLE LAND.

Sect. I.—Tillage.

I
N proportion to the quantity of land in different farms

that is kept in tillage, is the attention bellowed on

ploughing. It is natural to expert, that a few fpots in ex-

pofed fituations, which can only yield poor returns, will

not be managed and defended with the fame care, as large

fields, on the proper cultivation of which, the farmer’s pro-

fit in fome meafure depends. In the one cafe, generally,

the implements are coarfe, the fervants are unikilful, and

their work is flovenly. In the other cafe, all the imple-

ments are conltru&ed in the moll approven and fubllantial

manner, expert ploughmen are procured, the horfes are

carefully trained, and both mailers and fervants pique them-

felves on having their fields thoroughly tilled and neatly

ridged.

Tw#
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Two horfes, yoked abreafl in the plough, are eafily ma-

naged by one man. Three or even four, or perhaps two

horfes and two oxen, are ufed to break up new land, efpe-

cially when its furface is rugged or covers large Hones. Some

fleep places, where no Hrength of draught can make a fur-

row againff the bank, are ploughed wholly downwards, the

horfes finding greater difficulty in dragging the plough up

the hill without a furrow, than in bringing it down with a

very deep one. It is evident that land of this defeription

can never be fubjeded to a regular fyftem of cropping, and

that it is only broken up by good farmers, to receive ma-

nure and to be put in better order for paflure.

The fixe of furrows, the formation, breadth, and pofi-

tion of ridges, the feafon and the manner of ploughing for

different crops, are all the fame in this county as in the

light lands of Roxburghffiire.

Sect. II.

—

Fallowing.

Is never pra&ifed, except on land torn up from a Hate

of nature, or in fuch a wretched condition at the commence-

ment of a leafe as to be unfit for turnips. In the one cafe,

a complete feafon and much labour are neceffary to bring

it into form ; and, in the other cafe, there is too little time,

after the entry at Whitfunday, to procure manure, and to

clean and drefs fields for turnips with any profpeft of a pro-

fitable return.

In fallowing new land, the firft object is to turn over

the fward fo completely as to enfure its rotting, and

to dig up fuch flones as lie in the way. After re-

maining in this Hate through winter, it is crofs-plough-

ed in fpring, and all Hones, which obitrud the plough,

* are
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are carefully loofened and removed. Two or more plough-

ing* are given during the dimmer; fuch (tones, as formerly

efcaped notice, are taken away ; and the field is repeatedly

harrowed, and formed into ridges. If it is very manageable,

and not extenfive, all this may be done, and manure appli-

ed in time to fow turnips broadcalt. But more frequently

it requires fo many ploughings, fo much other work, and

fuch a quantity of lime or marl, that farmers, with diffi-

culty, prepare even a few acres properly, by the beginning

of the fecond winter, for a crop of oats the following

fpring.

Sect. III.—-Rotation of Crops.

In the higher parts of the county, there are very few

turnips, and no peas. It is impoffible to obferve a regular

rotation, where oats occupy at leaft ^ if not of all the

arable land, where the fmall remainder is divided pretty

equally between turnips and barley, and where rod clover

is rarely if ever raifed. There is, however, every appear-

ance of turnips becoming more general
;
and farmers may

be tempted to fow red clover, although they cannot prote£l

it from (beep during winter, and can only reap advantage

from it for a feafon, not probably as a hay-crop, but at lead

as enriching the padure, till the white clover becomes

more abundant. They are all fenfible that turnips and clo-

ver are defirable both for their flocks and their fields ; and

this conviftion feem6 to be gredually overcoming their fears

of attempting to cultivate thefe crops, and ftrengthening

their defires of having more of their arable ground fubdaq-

tially inclofed.

In other ffieep-farms, which raife more corn, the mod
judicious
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judicious and profitable rotation, that has been adopted, is

turnip, barley, clover, and oats, in equal proportions. And
enough of dung, with the help of a little lime or marl, can

be furniihed annually for carrying it on, while the whole

land in tillage does not exceed 60 acres. Where it is more

extenfive, the clover is allowed to remain two feafons, or a

crop of peas and a fecond of oats, are added to the ro-

tation.

Farms, moftly or wholly arable, are managed much on

the fame plan, but on a larger fcale. Tenants, for want

of dung, find it their intereft, after enriching a field with

manure, to leave it in pafture, till it can be tilled with a

reafonable profpedt of being dunged again in the courfe of a

gentle rotation. Fields are thus thrown into pailure, not

in any regular fucceffion, but merely according to conve-

nience, local fituation, and the fufficiency of their fences.

Other fields are fubjefled to the rotation already mentioned

of turnips, barley, clover, and oats, with this difference,

that generally a greater or lefe proportion of peas is fubfti-

tuted for a part of the black crops, and that fome of the

land, which fhould be in barley, is fown with oats. Other

rotations are alfo followed equally agreeable to the rules of

good hulbandry, which are underftood to confifl, in an al-

ternate fucceffion of white and black crops, in introducing

a drill crop as often as is neceffary to keep the land free

from weeds, and in giving it fuch a competent quantity of

manure, during the courfe of every rotation, as will enable

it to produce good crops of the feveral grains, without be-

ing much impoveriffied. I mean not, however, to infi-

nuate, that thefe rules are obferved by all the farmers in

this county, in the cultivation of their fields. Some of them

feem to think, that there is no occafion for reforting to a

black crop while their lands can bear a white one, and that

it is impoffible to exhauft a kindly foil after it is well mar-

led.
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led. Others, who are fufficiently enlightened to perceive

the abfurdity of fuch maxims, have not been able to eman-

cipate themfelves altogether from former prejudices, and

cannot refill the propenfity, which they were early taught

to fofler, of taking two white crops fuccellively from land in

excellent order. But thefe practices are gradually giving

place to a more rational and profitable fyllem.

Sect. IV .—Crops commonly cultivated.

The crops mod commonly cultivated are, oats, barley,

peas, turnips, and potatoes.

The different kinds of oats, according to their preva-

lence, may be thus ranked, viz. The red

,

the white, the

Angus, and the Dutch, all of which have already been de-

fcribed. In high and expofed fituations, the red, beyond

all controverfy, deferve the preference
; and there are few

fields in the whole county, where they may not contend

for it. The white are chiefly fown where there is fome

fhelter, and a degree of mildnefs and warmth in the cli-

mate. Befides thefe advantages, the Angus require a good

foil. The Dutch are now moftly confined to a few flicker-

ed fpots, where the white and Angus might be too late of

ripening, and will probably foon be difufed altogether.

Church's oats, and the black oats have not been much tried.

There are not many fields fit for producing the former

;

but the latter might be fown to advantage on feveral parts

of different farms, where the expofure is cold, and the

ground more or lels retentive of moiflure.

Big,
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Big, a native of the county, is the only fpecies of bar-

ley, that will arrive at full maturity, and yield a tolerable

increafe in a very large portion of the arable land.
%

It ad-

mits of being fown late in the feafctn, and therefore is lefs

apt to fuffer from thofe annual weeds, which in fpite of

every precaution fpring up in a thin and light foil. Yet it

ripens early and equally •, and is a furer and weightier crop,

where there is a deficiency of climate, than the other kinds

cultivated in the lower and warmer farms. There the

long-eared barley is moft common and moil productive ;
al-

though it may be doubted, whether big, growing more

quickly and being fooner ready, might not make a better

nurfe for clover, and whether its greater quantity, the equa-

lity of its grains, and its having little refufe, might not

compenfate for its inferiority of weight, and of produce in

pot-barley or meal. But there may be reafon, on the other

hand, to doubt, whether it retains all thefe qualities unim-

paired, when fown on land highly enriched with dung and

marl or lime, and whether it does not then acquire a lux-

uriance unfriendly to the earlinefs and equality of its ripen-

ing.

Battledore, or ff>rat-b&r]ey, was brought from Yorkfhire

in the year 1790, by George Currie, Efq; when he had the

farm of Carterhaugh, about 3 miles above Selkirk. It is

midle fized, rather fmall, plump, and remarkably thin in

the fkin, which makes it very heavy and productive in

proportion to the meafure, both in meal and in pot-barley

;

and, being alfo very equal, it will probably malt well. It

has the peculiar advantage of fending forth a greater num-

ber of branches or ftalks from one grain than any other kind

of barley, on which account about 2^ firlots of feed are

enough for an acre, or even two firlots if the land be in

excellent order. But it mull be fown at lealt three weeks

earlier
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earlier than even the long-eared barley ; and after all, it

may be later of coming to maturity. The grains, too, are

extremely apt to drop from the ear, and the heavy ears

to fnap from the brittle ftraw, in a high wind, or when

the fheaves are toiled to or from the cart.

Though lefs peas are fown now than formerly, yet a

greater quantity is annually railed. In the higher grounds,

where the latenefs of the climate, and the variablenefs of

the weather made them precarious and unproduftive, they

are moftly given up. But, in the lower fields, where there

is more genial heat, and where the foil is kindly and en-

riched by lime or marl, they grow luxuriantly, are ex-

tremely prolific, unlels perhaps they run too much to ftraw,

and become ready for the fickle, while the days are fome-

what long and the air dry to forward their preparation for

being fafely Hacked. In thefe cafes, they are a lucrative

and meliorating crop ; they fetch a good price ; their ftraw

makes excellent fodder ;
their rapid growth, their tenden-

cy to cling together, and their weight bear down and crulh

all weeds ; and the ftalks of thefe weeds and the ftubble of

the peas, reduced to a ftate of corruption, form excellent

manure for the ground.

The average quantity of thefe three grains, fown upon

an Englifli acre, is nearly as follows : Oats, Vr > Barley, T
'

s

or H ;
and, Peas, W of their refpeftive bolls. Their ave-

rage produce, on the fame acre, will be, Oats, 34 bolls

;

Barley, 44 bolls ; and, Peas, 4 bolls. The times of low-

ing and of reaping depend much on feafons and the ftate of

different fields. The drynefs and warmth of the foil make
the blade to fpring and the corns to ripen fo quickly, that

farmers, in mod cafes, are rather anxious for a favourable

than for an early feed- time.

It
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It is unnecefiary to repeat much of what has been al-

ready obferved concerning the culture of turnips and po-

tatoes, as every thing, relating to both of them, is mana-

ged in the fame way as in Roxburghlhire. Twenty years

ago, there were fcarcely ten acres of turnips in the whole

county. Thofe, raifed in 1‘ome corners of corn-fields in

different farms, were generally dsftroyed by the lheep ;

and the few ridges, annually fown around Selkirk and Ga-

lafhiels, were greedily devoured by children and curious

people, as foon as the bulb was formed. In fpite of thefe

obffacles, the culture of them has become gradually more

general, and is itill rapidly on the increafe. Attention, care,

and good fences protect them from lheep ; and the depre-

dations of idle boys are lefs now, that their curiofity is

fully gratified, or at lead are not fo perceptible in nume-

rous and large fields, as they were in fmall detached fpots.

Turnips are here rather a more certain crop than in the lif-

ter county, and nearly as weighty. More of them are ap-

plied to rear and improve the condition of cattle and lheep,

than to fatten either for the lhambles.

Potatoes found their way into this county fame years

before turnips ; though I cannot learn that they were plant-

ed, except with the fpade, till the year 1772 or 1773, or

that any kind was known, except the red and a few kidneys.

About that time, fome of the common white kind made

their appearance, and in a few years entirely fupplanted

the others. About that time, too, they began to be drop-

ped in every furrow made by the plough, which pradice

was tenacioully retained, till the larger returns procured

by planting them in every third furrow, or in ridges at the

diftance of twenty-feven or even thirty-fix inches, and the

obvious advantage of getting the land cleared and pulve-

rifed by the plough, gradually obtained, for thefe two lalt

M in methods,

%
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methods, a decided preference. They became quite com-

mon, through the whole county, about the 1778 or 1780.

By that time, a change of feed was brought from Lang-

holm ;
rtd-tiebs were introduced

;
potatoes conftituted a

chief article of food for a great part of the year
;
and ever

fince, enough of them has been raifed to fupply the con-

fumpt of the inhabitants, and to furnilh a confiderable quan-

tity of feed to the contiguous parts of Mid-Lothian and

Tweeddale.

It is ltill the general praftice to put dung only into that

furrow on which' the- potato-fet is to be planted, and to

make the plough cover both the dung and the fet with frelh

earth. But though this bids fair to produce the molt luxu-

riant and largeft crop, it is liable to feveral objections.

The potatoes, by growing immediately above the dung,

are apt to blifter and become fcabrous by its heat : the dung,

confined during a feafon to one furrow and that occupying

fcarcely a third part of the whole field, cannot be brought

to mix and incorporate eafily with the other two parts,

without crofs-ploughing and harrowing the land : and, by

being applied only in fpring, it favours the growth of

weeds, among the potatoes, which cannot be deftroyed

without much trouble and labour. All thefe inconveni-

encies are avoided by laying the dung equally over the

whole field during winter, and ploughing it inftantly down.

The force of its heat is allayed, by its being fpread over a

wide extent, and by its lying fo long and fo equally among

cold earth : A great many weeds, fpringing early up through

its influence, are checked and killed before the potatoes are

planted : The foil is mellowed, more eafily wrought, and

drefled at lels expence : And the crop, if not fo prolific,

is of a better quality. The greateft produce of an acre,

which has fallen within my knowledge, was about 35 re-

turns of the feed. About 9x firlots planted, yielded 330,

or
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or 82^ Linlithgow bolls. But 20 returns of 10 firlots

planted is a good, and 18 returns an average crop.

The curl only made its appearance here about two or

three years ago, and has not hitherto made any alarming

progrefs. An ingenious neighbour has fuggeftcd, that it

may be in fome meafure prevented, and potatoes brought

earlier to maturity, by planting only one fet, cut from the

top * of each potato. From thence always ifities the firft and

ftrongeft fprout made by a potato in fpring, which led

him to infer, that it would grow more quickly and vigorouf-

ly in the ground than any other part of the potato. And
he (hewed me in his garden a bed, all planted the fame

day, the one half with top-fets carefully kept apart, and the

other with fets from the root and (ides. Both were luxu-

riant and free from curl, but the top-fets were fartheft ad-

vanced and promil'ed to be ready, at lead three weeks, be-

fore the other.

The relative proportions of thefe different grains may

be nearly thus. Oats occupy rather more than one half of

all the land in tillage or about 4800 acres. The remainder

may be divided into four equal parts ; three of which may

be allotted to turnips, (including potatoes), barley, and

clover, and the fourth to peas, and thofe crops which

are not fo commonly cultivated.

» The top is the part fartheft from the root or tendril, by which a po-

tato is connected with the reft of the duller.

- Sect.
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Sect. V—Crops not commonly cultivated.

A FEW acres are fometimes devoted to wheat. It is ma-

naged in the fame manner as in Roxburghftiire, and yields

good returns; but is, in feveral refpe&s, hurtful to the

ground.

Aftoniftiing crops have been raifed of rye ; but there

is little demand for this grain, and it is nearly as fore up-

on land as wheat. The llraw of both fells at a high price.

Beans are fometimes, though very feldom fown among

peas. A fews rows are alfo to be feen, in fome fields, both

of them, and of cabbages. But there is very little foil in

the whole county of a fufficient depth for railing either of

thefe, or carrots, though all of them have been produced

of an excellent quality on particular fpots,

, \

The foil is much better adapted to the cultivation of

yams. They have been tried in feveral places, and pro-

mife to fucceed extremely well. From their large fize, a

greater number of them thap of potatoes is requifite to

plant an acre ; but their produce, in fome inftances of which

I have heard, has been twenty-four or twenty-five returns

of the feed. Their' culture is the fame with that of pota-

toes, but their growth is rather flower, and they fhould be

put fooner into the ground.

There can be no doubt that Swedilh Turnips would thrive

well in the whole arable diftritt. Some of them have

weighed a Dutch ftone, But, without a confederacy of

neighbouring farmers to raife fields of them every year*

they cannot force their way into general ufe ; and it is not

clear
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clear that they merit fo much attention. They are eat,

with prodigious avidity, by every paflenger, efpecially in

fpring : and though cattle are equally fond of them, they

are by no means fo meliorating a crop to the ground, as

common turnips.

Since the improvement of land by lime and marl, tares

grow luxuriantly, and are fown on many farms to be given

greci to horfes during fummer. This laudable practice is

daily gaining ground. And it feems highly probably that,

in a very few years, every farm in the county will have

fome portion of its arable land, in tares for fummer provi-

lion to the horfes, and in yams for winter proviiion to the

milk-cows.

No fields of lint are railed, but a fmall quantity of it

is annually fown on molt farms by houfewives and cot-

tagers.

It is not eafy to form a conjefture concerning the num-

ber of acres occupied by thefe various crops. But they

are fo few, that when added to the fields annually in peas,

their joint amount will not exceed what is allotted to them

at the clofe of the preceding fe£tion.

CHAP.

»
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CHAP. VIII.
'

GRASS.

Sect. I .—Natural Meadows and Pajiures.

Sect. II .—Artificial GraJJes.

Sect. III.

—

Hay-Harvefi.

Sect. IV.

—

Feeding.

/^Oncerning the firft three articles, very little remains

to be added to what is already ftated in the Account

of Roxburghlhire. In proportion to the extent of the two

counties, the nature, the quantity, and the manner of ma-

king meadow-hay, are very much the fame ; and it con-

fifts of the fame common grafles. Nor is there any mate-

rial difference in the kinds of artificial graffes, the propor-

tions of each fown upon an acre, the quantity produced,

the management of hay, or the form and thatching of hay-

ilacks. Perhaps it fhould be mentioned, that yellow clo-

ver is rarely if ever fown.

From
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From the fmall quantity of land in turnips and clover
>

and from the proportion of thefe which is given to fheep,

it muft be obvious that few cattle can be fed. Yet fome of

the older milk-cows on different farms, and even fuch young

ones as run more to beef than to milk, and feveral oxen

either reared in the county or purchafed in the neighbour-

hood, are annually fattened, and are fuppofed to yiehf an

ample profit on their value when put upon clover or tur-

nips. There are feveral grafl'y fields on the banks of Et-

trick and Borthfrick waters, much fitter for black-cattle

than fheep. Thefe,. however, are employed more in rear-

ing than in feeding cattle ; and it niay be fafely affirmed,

that the number reared yearly greatly excefeds thofe which

are fattened. If fome profit did not arife from bringing up

both young cattle and horfes, many farmers would have a

very fcanty fubfiflence, whofe flock confifts wholly of black-

faced fheep, or who pay a dearer rent than 3 s. 6 d. for the

grafs eat by every fheep.

Some time ago, cattle were grazed during fummer, when

a year old for 12 s. or 13 s., when two years old for 18 s.

or 21 s., and when three or more years old for 23 s. or

30 s. All thefe prices are now advanced, year old cattle

to 18 s. and even to 20 s., two years old to 25 s. fome to

28 s., and all older cattle from 33 s. to 40 s. and even to

42 s. The fummer’s grafs of a horfe, too, has rifen from

40 s. to 30 s. Taking thefe rates for an average, and al-

lowing 13 s. as an advance of price for the winter’s main-

tenance of a heifer or bullock, and two guineas for winter-

ing a young horfe, a farmer, who can bring up a dozen of

the former, will add L. 27 yearly to his profits, and four

of the latter will add about L. 18 more to them, befides

what he may gain by his own judicious management, in

felefting good breeds, improving their fize aud fhapc, and

difpofing of them at an advantageous time.

A

1
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A few turnips have been carefully faved till fpring to

fatten early lambs. Sheep, too, are not unfrequently put

upon them in the beginning of winter, and fold to the

butcher, in a regular fuccellion, as they become fit for the

ihambles. But the chief ufe of turnips, and indeed of clo-

ver-fields alfo efpecially in the higher parts of the coun-

ty, undoubtedly is, to prevent or remove difeafes, to make

up lean lheep, to preferve others from falling away, and

to keep the whole flock in a thriving condition.

CHAP.
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G H A P. IX.

GARDENS AND ORCHARDS,

I
T cannot be expe&ed, that, in a county fo fmall and fo

devoid of -towns and villages, there fhould be gardens

and orchards, producing pot-herbs and fruits for fale. But

all the common and feveral rare vegetables for the kit-

chen, and thofe fruits for the table, which are found in fimi-

lar climates, are railed, of an admirable quality, in the

gardens of the refident gentlemen. Thefe,. in general, are

kept in excellent order, and fome of them are laid out

with good tafte. The adjoining flirubberies, likewife, are

pleafantly difpofed, and exhibit greater variety of plants

than could be expe&ed from their elevated lituation. The

beauty of fome pleafure-grounds is heightened and anima-

ted by Tweed flowing along in a gentle current, or rolling

in awful majefty. While thofe around Plaining, embellilh-

ed by a natural lake* of confiderable extent, and by clumps,

detached trees, and fhrubs fcattered up and down and di-

yerfified with wonderful felicity, deferve to be particularly

N n mentioned,
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mentioned, as attracting the notice and admiration of tra-

vellers. All the farmers have gardens ; but in fome pla-

ces, the foil and climate will bring nothing to maturity,

except a few hardy vegetables ; in molt places, gardens do

not merit much attention, and do not receive even the little

that they merit
;
yet there are inftancefc, though by no

means numerous, of their being managed with Ikill and

care. Much more can be faid for the gardens belonging to

tradefmen, cottagers, and the inhabitants of Selkirk and Ga>

lafliiels. Many of them are neatly drefled, yield a profu-

fion of ufeful vegetables, and are ornamented with Ihrubs,

flowers, and bullies, bearing the fmaller fruits.

There are few orchards, molt of the fruit at gentlemen’s

tables being railed on walls, or on efpaliers and flandards

in their gardens. Many of them have fmall nurferies for

fupplying themfelvcs with young trees ; and there is one at

Selkirk, where a few plants of various kinds are reared

for fale,

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

WOODS AND PLANTATIONS.

I
N flaring the number of acres in wood at 2000, I

have followed Mr Johnfton. The belt information,

which I could collect from the converfation of gentlemen

and farmers in different corners, made it rather lefs. But

the difficulty of afcertaining the real extent of the ma-

ny fmall and irregular clumps, corners, banks, and even

narrow belts, Efficiently accounts for the trifling differ-

ence ; and I thought it fafer to truft to the computations

of a man, whofe profeffional knowledge is entitled to

refpeft, than to the more vague conjectures of numerous

individuals.

The greateft part of the wood confifts of Scotch firs, the

largeft half of which was planted above 25 years ago. Se-

veral trees, felled from time to time, were fawed into planks

from fifteen to nine inches broad, and from twelve to twen-

ty feet long ; and many others, equally large, are now

ready
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ready for the axe. Thofe, which are cut down to allow®

' fpace for the reft to grow uncumbered, here npt improper-

ly called thinnings or weeding}, while young are fit only

for the fire ; but, at twelve years old, efpecially on kindly

foil, are ufed for pales and fimilar purpofes.

Several hundred acres are occupied by other trees more

valuable though of flower growth, particularly oaks, allies,

elms, and planes, many of which have only been lately

planted, though not a few are of a great age and large fize*

Oaks have frequently been ufed, whofe trunks meafured

from 7 to 8 feet in circumference, and contained, accord-

ing to their length, from 18 to 40 feet of timber, befides

nearly as much in the other parts of the trees. Inftances

might be given- of a few much larger. I meafured one,

whofe circumference 3 feet above the ground tvas about

gi feet ; another only three or four inches le£>, and a third

7f feet. The two firft are at Fairnilee, and one of them

clofe by the ground is about 13 feet 9 inches. The trunk,

being 7 feet high, contains only about 38 feet of wood,

but proceeding to a confiderable height, after fending forth

its lowelt branches, with little diminution of circumference,

and having feveral large arms, there muft be at leaft 80 feet

of excellent timber in the whole tree. Afhes very com-

monly are five or fix feet round, and have from 20 to

30 feet of wood. One, at Yair, meafures 12 feet 9 inches

at the bottom, bot is divided into two ’clefts about a foot

above the furface of the ground. Another, there, is 8 feet

2 inches at the height of 3 feet, and has an upright

ftem of 12 feet, which confequently contains no lefs than

48 feet of timber ; and the whole tree, having confi-

derablc {hoots and branches, cannot be eftimated below

80 feet. I have meafured feveral others from 7 to 8 5- feet*

and one at Sunderland-hall above 12 feet, but none that

has nearly as much wood. Elms are fully equal in fize to

afher'.
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sifhes; Two of them, at Yair, meafure each above 13 feet

round, at the furface of the ground ; one of them at 6 feet

above it, is 1 1 feet 9 inches, and has a ftraight trunk of

I2 feet ;
the trunk of the other is 9 feet in length, and its

average girth is 10 feet 4 inches : and both together mud
contain from 260 to 300 feet. There are feveral leftef

elms both there and in other parts of the county, whiclt

run from 5 to 8 feet in circumference, but vary very much

in length of body and quantity and quality of timber. No
tTees are fo luxuriant and fhapely as platies. They grow

tall, ftraight, and large, their branches fpread thickly and

equally, and they have a full and rich foilage. At Tor*

woodlee there is one, which rheafures, where it appears

above the ground, 13 feet 7 inches in circumference, and,

at the height of 20 or 24 inches, feparates into two clefts,

one of which is 9 feet 4 inches, and the other 9 feet 1 inch

found. Both taper fo gently for 12 or 15 feet, that the

timber in them muft be about 120 or 130 feet, and there

may be about 50 or 60 feet more in the reft of the tree.

Several other planes in the county are remarkable for height,
*

fize, and beauty.

Interfperfed among thefe are, in different places, many
beeches, larches, mountain-alhes, birches, different kinds of

willows, limes, and fome beautiful hawthorns. A fine

beech, near Galalhiels houfe, deferves to be noticed, not fo

much for its fize, being little more than 6 feet in circum-*

ference, as for the cleaniinefs and length of its ftem, which

cannot be lei's than 26 feet, and for the number and rich-*

nefs of its hanging branches. Near it is a larix,
9.J. feet

round at the bafe, 5 feet 8 inches at the height of 6 feet

above the ground, and 5 feet 1 inch at the height of 12 feet, •

which confcquently will ftand an average of 3 feet for

24 feet high, and muft contain 37- feet of wood. It is

furpaffed in tallnels, ftraightnefs, and quantity of wood by
’ ona
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«ne at Haining, which is 11 feet 5 inches at the bottom,

and 64- feet at the height of 6 feet, but feems to taper fo

quickly that it cannot be allowed a larger average for 24 feet

in height than 5 feet or at mod 5 feet 4 inches round

;

though the top of it, above that height, is of confiderable

fize apd value ; and the tree, upon the whole, ftands unri-

valled in this part of Scotland. The other trees, efpecially

the red fallow, thrive well and arrive at great perfe&ion

And every tree, mentioned in the Account of Roxburgh-

Ihire, is alfo found here. The prices of different kinds of

timber are likewife fubftantially the fame.



CHAP. XI.

WASTES.

*
|
"'HERE are no commons in this county ; and no part

of it, either from neglect or mifmanagement, can

juftly be called iva/le, except perhaps a fpace of nearly

300 acres, which is appropriated for pafture to the horfes

and cows belonging to the burgeiTes of Selkirk, and for

thin fods to cover the roofs of their houfes below the

thatch. It is eafy to conceive, that a foil, thus employed

for a long courfe of years, muft have made a confiderable

progrefe towards fterility, and that the intereft of*the burgh,

to whom it belongs, as well as of the public at large,

ftrongly didates the immediate abolition of this pernicious

pra&ice, and the cultivation and improvement of the land

by inclofure, tillage, and manure. The prejudices, cla-

mours, and even hardihips of individuals, fhould not be

allowed to obftrud the folid and permanent melioration of

a country.

• 1

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

IMPROVEMENTS.

T,

Sect, I.

—

Draining.

Although the arable land, in general, is naturally Iq

dry, or Hopes fo equally, as not to require drains, yet

there are feveral fpots on cold impenetrable till, which the

greatefl care and attention, and the moft ikilful and coltly

drains, can fcarcely reduce to a manageable Hate. In fuch

cafes, the drains, being made through hard till, or Ihelving

rocks, or huge fhapelefs (tones, mull colt, according to the

difference of their width and depth, as much as the dearefl

drains in Roxburghfhire. Let it be mentioned, for the ho-

nour both of proprietors and tenants, that many of them

have carried and Hill are carrying forward expenfive drains

with great fpirit and fuccefs, by which a new and rich apr

^lesranee is given, not only to marfhy places, but alfo to

valuable
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valuable fields below, which were injured and defaced by

the water in rainy feafons, when denied a natural and

free vent, either overflowing or fpringing up in them,

and defttoying the crops. This affords a happy prefage

that the little, which remains to be done, will be fpeedily

effected.

Open drains, like thofe in Roxburgh fnire, have of late

become very common in fheep-walks, and are rapidly in-

creafing. One farmer fome years ago made upwards of

8000 * roods of them, at his own expence. An incredible

number of them have fince been made in different parts,

which (hews the general fenfe entertained of their utility.

At the fame time, it has been objected to them, “ that the

“ ground, as it becomes, drier, is more infefled with moles,

“ and that the new earth, thrown up in mole-hills, and af-

“ terwards fpread either by accident or intention, produces

“ grafs very hurtful to fheep.” This obfervation I found

on the margin of a report tranfmitted to me, and 1 tranf-

cribe it, becaufe it is confirmed by fome farmers, who al-

lege that even the grafs, fpringing up quickly from the

frefh earth caft out qf the drains, is the caufe of difeafes,

efpecially where there is a mixture of mofs with the foil.

The dreaded mifchief, however, I fliould apprehend, may
be prevented by ufing a few timely precautions : Let land-

lords and tenants make a general agreement to deftroy all

moles : let mole-hills be fpread immediately over as wide

an extent as the fhovel can reach,—and above all, let the

fluff dug out of the drains, inflead of being laid in a kind

of mound on its lower lip, be thrown to a greater diffance

and afterwards fcattered over the field, and the fods carried

to fill up holes or cover fpots bare of foil. The influence of

. O o the

* Mr Johnlton, p. 10. A rood is fix yards, and cods about 3-4ths of

a penny, or four of them colls threepence.

L-
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the frelh earth, being thus diffufed over a larger furface,

cannot any where be fo ftrong as to produce noxious ef-

fects : The fides of drains will be lefs apt to give way, when

relieved from the prefiure of fods and earth, and of Iheep

attracted by their fweet grafles : And drains will not be

fo readily choked, by the accumulation of particles, ftones,

and clods, forced down from the mound, in changeable

weather, by the aCtion of the air or the feet of flieep. The
extirpation of moles is an important improvement in (heep-

farming : and, as it does not fall under any part of the

plan prefcribed by the Board of Agriculture, I fhall here

take the liberty of recommending it to public notice. One
great proprietor in this county has contracted with a com-

pany of mole-catchers, to free his eftate from that deftruc-

tive animal for a number of years, at a certain rate accord-

ing to the meafurement of the lands. But this laudable

attempt mull be rendered, in a great degree, abortive, un-

lefs it is adopted by contiguous proprietors, as the moles

from their eftates will foon overrun the fields which have

been cleared. A general combination, therefore, among

all landlords and tenants in Great Britain, is neceflary to

exterminate this fubterraneous enemy : and furely the mif-

chief, which it occafions in grafs and arable lands and ftill

more in gardens, Ihould unite all, who are liable to fuffer

from it, in fome common meafure for their mutual defence.

There is, indeed, fomething ludicrous in propofing a na-

tional league againft moles ; and perhaps the fcheme, on

fuch a large fcale, may be Jsoth abfurd and impracticable.

But the fame purpofe may be anfwered, though not fo

completely, by a number of fimilar combinations amonjg

neighbouring proprietors and farmers. If they were en-

tered into and attended with' fuccefs in one diftriCt, they

would gradually become general
;
and they would at leaft

leffen
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leffen though they might not entirely prevent the depreda-

tions of moles *.

Sect. II .—Paring and Burning.

Few places in this county have a fufficient depth of foil

for being pared and burnt, and mod of thefe places want

climate to bring a crop to maturity, except in a very early

feafon. The pra&ice has never been general here : very

little land has been hurt by it : and it feems now to be

wholly given up.

Sect. III.

—

Manures.

Dunghills are here made and ufed in the fame manner

as in Roxburghlhire. Great attention is paid, of late, to

colled and preferve dung ; and in different places to form

compofts. Marl is mixed with mofs ; and lime with earth,

weeds, and the duff dug out of ruins, or gathered from

roads.

Lime is chiefly ufed in the north-ead part of the county,

and brought from Middleton in Mid-Lothian, which is fix-

teen miles from the neared, and not lets than thirty from

fome places whither that manure is carried. From fix to

eight

* By fome plan of the fame nature, rats and other vermin might be fup-

prefled, or rendered lefs numerous and ruinous to grain. It might alfo be

extended to diminifli the havoc made by pigeons, cro'.rj, fparrows, and

other birds, among corns, when newly fown, and while advancing (lowly

to maturity.
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eight carts of three bolls * each is the common allowance

for an acre. Some do not lay on fo much. There is rea-

fon to believe that the ufe of lime to any confiderable extent

as a manure was firft introduced by the Reverend Mr Alex-

ander Glen f, now at Dirleton, while he was minifter at Ga-

lalhielsfrom the 1757 to 1769.

During that period, the late Lord Alemoor drained a

morafs, on the confines of Roxburghlhire J, and brought

confiderable quantities of marl to different fields, which

flill retain the benefit of it. This example, however, was

not followed by thofe who had marl in their cftates or

farms ; and it could not be followed by others, till marl

was expofed to fale about the 1772 at Whitmoorhall $ in

Roxburghfhire, within three miles of lands belonging to

the burgh of Selkirk and its burgefles. From the pits

there it was carried to different farms at the diflance of

feven or • ight miles. About the fame time, marl was dug

on the eftate of Sintoun, and foon afterwards on other e-

ftates in that neighbourhood, but the ufe of it was either

confined to the tenants, or the fale was not extenfive. It

is only within thefe very few years, that moraffes were

drained, and marl taken out of them, except on the very

extremities of the county •, and in none of thefe more cen-

tral places is it open for fale. When Mr Cunie left the

farm

* The boll is four Linlithgow firlots, anil cods 1 s, at the kiln. See

P 139-

f He was likewife the firft, or amongd the firft, who drained and fal-

lowed land, ftraightened ridges, and made other improvements in huf-

bandry.

f Clofe by the Hairmcfs toll-bar, on the road from Selkirk to Hawick.

The marl was brought to Haining three or four miles dif.ant from the pit.

pefore his time fmall fpots had been marled at Brownmuir and around Sel-

kirk.

$
See page 135.
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farm of Carterhaugh, and purchafed the lands of Green-

head (In Roxburghlhire) about a mile eaft from Selkirk, he

had the fpirit to buy and to drain, at the vail expence of

L..1000 Sterling, a fmall lake full of marl, lying between

his eltate and that burgh ; which has furnilhed him with

abundance of that ufeful manure for all his own fields, and

a vaft furplus to fupply his neighbours in this county. His

marl and that at Whitmoorhall are of the richeft quality,

and fell this year (1797) at 1 s. for the fingle-horfe cart,

which is fuppofed to contain* two bolls or fixteen cubic-feet,

but the proprietors do not ftriftly confine purchafers to that

meafure. The fame quantity is laid upon an acre as upon

the light lands in Roxburghlhire. Farmers have found,

from experience, that lefs than forty bolls is of little avail,

and they feldom give more than fixty. Inftances occurred

fometime ago, of their greatly exceeding that quantity, but

there is not much danger now of their putting themfelves

to.fuch unneceflary expence and trouble *.

• Lime

* I tranfcribe the following note, with the alteration of a few imma-

terial words, and the omiflion of others, from the margin of one of the

original reports, as containing matter worthy of public attention.

“ Shell-marl, a folTil fubltance ufed as a manure, is found in great

“ quantities, in almotl all the mofles (which have formerly been lakes) in

“ the fouth parts of this county and in the neighbouring county of Rox- -

“ burgh. This fubftance has evidently been produced from the accumu-

“ lated remains, of imraenfe quantities of frelh-water fnails; and mud
“ therefore conlift, partly of animal matter from the bodies, and partly of

“ a pure calcarious earth from the fliells of thefe animals.

“ It is perhaps one of the richeft manures that has yet been difeovered.

“ People, at firll, were very little acquainted with its powers as a ma-

“ nure, and generally applied much greater quantities than were necellary

“ or proper to be laid upon the land at one time. It has not been un-

“ common to lay on from 100 to 200 bolls and upwards upon an acre of

“ land at once ; and the confequence has uniformly been, that the crops,

“ from their cxceflive luxuriance, did not yield a quantity of grain any

“ way proportionate to what might have been expelled, from their appear-

“ ance
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Lime and marl, remain in heaps till they are reduced to

a Hate of pulverization, when they are carried out in carts,

and

“ ance upon the field or even in the barn-yard, and that the grain itfelf

“ was of an inferior quality. Befides, where particular care has not been

“ taken to prevent the tenants from over-cropping the land, after fuch ex-

“ ceffive applications of marl, the fertility of the foil has been almoft en-

“ tircly deftroyed ; and it is actually of much lefs value at this time than

“ it was before the marl was laid upon it. And, even where fome care

" has been taken to prevent the tenants from reducing the land by over-

“ cropping it, it will be found that they have deprived themfelves of the

“ advantage they might have derived from a repetition of this manure :

” for it is a well-known fadl, that when a large quantity of marl is laid

“ upon land at one time, it cannot be again repeated, with any confidc-

" rable degree of advantage, for many years thereafter. It feems there-

“ fore to be a duty, which proprietors owe to themfelves and the public,

“ to prevent their tenants from abuling a blefiing bellowed by Providence

“ for the improvement of the country, and reftridl them in the ufe of it

“ to fuch moderate quantities as may render it perpetually ufeful.

“ It is believed, that it has never yet been afcertained, by adhial expe-

“ riments, what is the moll proper quantity of marl to be applied as ma-

" nure upon an acre of land. For an Englilh acre, it is fuppofed that

“ from twenty to forty or forty-five bolls may be fufficient. This is, how-

“ ever a fubjedl that well merits the attention of gentlemen, who have

•' marl in their ellates, or have land in the neighbourhood of it
;
and it

“ would be a confcqueutial fervice done to the country in general, if any

“ gentleman of correct obfervation would take the trouble of making the

“ experiment, by laying on different quantities of marl upon equal quanti-

“ ties of land (never marled before) of the fame nature and quality, at the

" rate of from twenty to fixty bolls per aqre, and weigh accurately the

“ grain produced on each of thefe pieces of land, upon which the different

“ quantities of marl have been laid. It mull, however, be obferved, that

"
it is not perhaps the quantity of marl, which is found to produce the

“ greatell weight of grain in the firft inltance, that ought to be applied

“ in common ufe. For example, fuppofing it thould be found, from

*' thefe experiments, that the land, which had been manured at the rate of

“ forty bolls to the acre, produced the greatell weight of grain, it would

“ perhaps be more advilable to reftridl the common ufe of it to thirty-five

“ or even to thirty bolls per acre ; becaufe, it is fuppofed, that either of

“ thefe quantities could be more frequently repeated than forty bolls to ad-

-vantage.”

Some
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and fpread on the fields by (hovels *. On land that has

been newly broken, fallowed, or in potatoes, this opera-

tion

Some of thefe observations mud not be permitted to pafs unnoticed.

The firft paragraph contains the commonly-received opinion concerning

the nature and formation of marl. The aflertion in the Second, of the im-

xnenfe quantity of it laid upon an acre, applies not, as far as I can learn,

to a (ingle field in this county. On fome cold and deep foil in Roxburgh-

Ihire, about an hundred carts have been given to an acre ;—but I know

only of one indance ; the farmer is both judicious and enterprifing, has

not overcropped the land, and is well repaid for his expence. Marled

land may certainly be materially injured by overcropping
;
but I am war-

ranted to afiert, that no part of this county has been fo Severely fcourged

by a fucceflion of white crops after being marled, as the whole outfield-

land in it has been and fome of it dill continues to be thus fcourged, with-

out receiving a particle of marl
;
and that, at this moment, there are very

ftw marled fields which have Suffered from being overcropped. The propofed

redriflion on tenants, with refpecfl to the quantity of marl to be laid upon

an acre, I (hould apprehend to be entirely unnecelfary ; becaufe none of

them will put himfelf.to the expence and trouble of carrying a fingle boll

more than his own experience or that of his neighbours teaches him to be

Sufficient
;
and though he (hould, the land would not fuffer, provided he

was prevented from overcropping it. Reftriclions to that effcdl are cer-

tainly very proper. The experiment recommended could not be of gene-

ral utility, as the foil of contiguous fields, and Sometimes of the fame field,

may require very different dofes of marl. For all the (harp foil in this

county and Roxburghfliire, from twenty to twenty-five carts, or from forty

to fifty bolls of marl, are found to be the mod eligible quantity. As to re-

peating the manure, the ofteuer that is done, and the more of it that is given,

at a time to land fubjedled to fevere cropping, the fooneristhe land brought

to poverty ; but when land, after being once marled, is judicioully and gen-

tly managed, the experience of this county has not yet had time to ai'cer-

tain how long it may remain if) good condition without marl, and how

foon it may be marled a Second time to advantage. The idea, however,

of applying little of it at a time, and having rccourfe to it again after a

(liort interval, certainly deferves a fair trial
;
though few tenants may be

difpofed to make this trial on the longed leafes ufually given.

* Marl is often laid upon the land in fmall heaps from the cart, and

afterward; fpread.

I
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tion takes place in the beginning of winter, that the foil

may receive greater afTi(lance from the manure in produ-

cing a white crop. With a crop of ^eas or turnips, thefe

manures arc thought to have a better effe£l, when applied

about the time that the feeds are fown : And the quickeft

lime is always preferred, as operating fooneft in warming

the ground, promoting a rapid vegetation, and preventing

the fly from attacking the turnips. In other cafes, it is

net reckoned any difadvantage to land, that the lime lhall

lie a confiderable time in the heap before it is fpread and

tilled down, provided it is not too much exhaulled, by be-

ing expofed to an alternate fucceflion of froft and rain.

Sect. IV.

—

Weeding.

Too little attention is paid to the fuppreffion of weeds,

both in thofe lands which are kept in conllant tillage, and

in thofe which are fewn up with grades for pafture. Where
the turnip-hufbandry prevails, farmers are, indeed, at pains

to make their fields clean, and put them in good order for

barley and clover. But along with the feeds of the clover

a~ ’ different grades, are very often mixed the feeds of

Oo«!ks and other pernicious weeds, which never fail to fpring

up, and few are at the trouble of eradicating thefe or cut-

ting them over. Some are fo flovenly as even to negleft

their turnip-fields, and to leave t^ieir peas and white crops

to druggie with a multitude of weeds. Others, at the fame

time, are fo careful as to dig up docks with a fpade, to cut

thirties and fimilar upright weeds with a hook made for

jhe purpofe, and even to employ people to pull up with

their hands fuch as are branchy and crawling.

Sect.
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Sect. V.—Watering.

Mr Curror of Brownmuir, a proprietor in Selkirk-

fliire, obferving, in the Agricultural Reports of fome coun-

ties in England, the vaft advantage of watering land, and

perceiving that it mult be of equal importance to fheep-far-

mers here, made an attempt, in the beginning of the 1796;

to introduce this improvement on five or fix acres of coarfe

heathy ground, lying in a corner of an cxtenfive farm, which

he has in this county, immediately adjoining to his dwell-

ing-houfe which Hands in Tweeddale. He was at great. •

pains, without receiving any advice or directions except

what he derived from t'nefe reports, to catch rivulets and

fprings, to make levels, and to conduft water over every

part of a very irregular furface ; and he was perfectly con-

fcious, during that feafon, of making a vifible progrefs in

leffening the heath, and of increafing the quantity and the

quality of the natural grafles which grew on the field.

But he had the mortification to find all his ingenious la-

bours, in a great meafurc, overturned or altered, by the

MelTrs Stephens, father and fon, who had been completely

inftruCted in that art in England, and who were generouf-

ly fent by the Duke of Buccleuch, on hearing of the

rited undertaking, to direft and carry it forward. The

fpot felefted for their operations, not lying within this

county, it belongs not to my province to defcribe what has

been done. Yet I cannot forbear to make mention of a

praCtice, altogether new in this part of Scotland, which is

called rafter-levelling, and which confifts in cutting rows of

fods, in a ftraight line on the furface, and diagonally below

it, in taking away and leaving a row alternately, and ill

prefling together, with the foot, a fpade, or a mallet, the

rows that are left, fo as to preferve a large portion of the

P p fward
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fward unbroken, and bring that on the different rows near-

ly into contaft. After they become united and compact,

the operation can be repeated if neceffary. The fods are

cut more or lefs obliquely, and made deeper or Qiallower,

according to the quantity of earth Tequifite to be removed,

and are laid, with their graffy furface uppermoft, on low

parts of the field to raife them to the proper level. It is

obvious that this method can only be pra&ifed, where the

inequality to be levelled is fmall, and where there are no

obftruftions in the foil.

Two advantages are expetted from watering land : early

grafs at a time when it is fcarce and of the greateft fervioe

to ewes while pregnant or nourilhing their lambs ; and s

heavier crop of hay fooner in the feafon and of a better

quality. The experience of a few years will determine how
far tbefe advantages ihall be gained by the perfevering ef-

forts of Mr Curror.

CHAP.
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Sect. I .—Black Cattle.

ALTHOUGH there is not a greater number of blacit

cattle, in proportion to their relative extents, in this

county than in Roxburghlhire, yet here the rearing of them

is more an object of attention and profit. Few cows are

requifite to fupply a thin population with milk and butter.

The fmall quantity of arable land can be employed to bet-

ter purpofe, than in keeping them for the fake of making

thefe articles and cheefe for fale. And all the turnips, hi-

therto raifed, are fcarcely fufficient to preferve the necef-

fary flock kept on farms during winter in a proper condi-

tion. From all which, it would appear that the number

of black cattle, kept for real ufe, or fattened for the market,

mud be very inconfiderahlc. But in mod farms there is

more
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more or lefs, and in many there is a great deal of land,

producing luxuriant crops of coarfe graffes, of which Iheep

are not fond, but which are much reliflied by cattle both

when green and made into bay; and, on fuch land, it is

the evident intereft of farmers to rear young cattle, which

they can fell to advantage from two and a half to four or

five years old, according to circumftances. The number of

cattle in the whole county mult exceed 2200, of which

about one-fixth will be fold annually, exclufive of calves and

what may be fatted for the butcher.

No partiality is entertained fqr any particular breed;

and hitherto little attention has been fhewn to improve the

flock upon the different farms by purchaling or rearing

handfome bulls, though feveral farmers are excellent jud-

ges, atid always buy fuch cows, and keep fuch calves, as

are moll likely to give plenty of rich milk, and to be good

breeders. In this feleftion, more regard is fhewn to fhape

than to kind. Small and long horns, a thin fhoulder and

peck, a round body, neat, tight, and broad bones, and

large milk veins, are preferred to the boafted progeny of

the moft celebrated breed. If they were equally careful

to provide proper bulls*, their cattle would give more and

better, milk, and fetch higher prices.

All the butter made in the county is little more than

fufficient for the confiimpt of the inhabitants, and for fal-

ving the flieep. The quantity carried out of it is nearly

balanced by what is brought into it for thefe purpofes,

.. _
Very

* A bull of the noted Tces-water breed, and remarkably handfome*
‘ was brought down a few years ago 'to Riddell, by Sir J. B. Riddell, Ba-

ronct. :
The deftendants of tbis bull are riling to fo great efleeps among

tenants, in .the. lower, parts of this county, that fotUe are purchafmg hei-

fers, and others fending cows to bulls, begotten by him. It is to be htfcj

ped that this fpirit wjllTpread.
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Very few cheefes are made of pure cow-milk : but a good

many of cpw and ewe milk mixed.

Sect. II.

—

Sheep.

It has already been obferved that this county is wholly

flocked with white-faced fheep, except a traft towards the

fources of Ettrick and Yarrow-waters, of which Hindhope

is the loweft point on the one, and Ladhope on the other.

Few of thefe, however, are of the genuine Cheviot breed.

The change, from the black-faced kind, was effected in

molt places by ufing Cheviot tups, for a fucceflion of years,

till all traces of the coarfe wool, fhort bodies, black faces

and legs, difappeared. This plan was extremely plaufible

in theory. There was every reafon to expect that fome of

the good qualities of the mother might be retained, and

her chief defeats corrected ; that her hardinefs, her height

in the forequarter, and her round body, might defcend to

her progeny, with finer wool and greater weight of car-

cafe. But the event is a ftriking proof that the moll fpe-

cies theoretical reafoning may be delufive. The prefent

white-faced flocks in Selkirkfhire do indeed poffefs the har-

dinefs of the race from whence they fprung in the female 1

line, and their wool is confiderably itnproven. But Hill

even in wool, and much more in fhape and fiz.e, they are

greatly inferior to true Cheviot fheep.

Some tenants ventured to purchafe lambs or ewe-hogs

from approved flocks of the Cheviot kind, and, after fea-

foning them to the foil and climate of their new paflure,

procured rams for them of the fame breed. Gonfidering •

the danger, which always attends the removal of young

fheep to a diftant paflure, this experiment has been abun-

dantly
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dantly fuccefsful, although the permanent effect of it is loft,

by allowing the progeny to mix with the reft of the flock,

and giving the whole promifcuoufly the fame rams. One

or two had the boldnefs to bring flocks of old Cheviot

fheep, and fome young wethers, upon ftrange and very ex*

pofed ground, in very unfavourable circumftances, and have

hitherto had no caufe to repent. In finenefs of fleeces, and

weisrht of carcafe, thefe Iheep excel all that have be£n hi-

therto mentioned. Nor are they left hardy, or more fub-

jeft to difeafes and mortality, than their predeceffors were

upon the fame farms.

In falving, more tar is ufed than in Roxburghlhire, which

affefts not a little the weight of fleeces. There, only two

gallons of it are mixed with a ftone or twenty-four pounds

Englilh of butter for fixty Iheep *. Whereas, here, the

common allowance for that number is no le& than five gallons

of tar and thirty -fix or perhaps thirty-eight pounds of butter.

This quantity is laid upon fifty young, and upon feventy

old Iheep : the latter heing more numerous, k mud, at an

average, falve rather more than fixty ; but this is the cafe

equally in both counties. For that number fome farmers

here give lefs hutter, but the quantity of tar is never di-

mini (hed ;
and feveral of them, who are very intelligent,

after trying various proportions of thefe ingredients, have

fixed upon twenty-five pounds of butter and ten pints of tar,

(both Scotch, and equal to 37-J-
pounds and five gallons

Englilh) as the molt proper mixture both for the Iheep and

wool of this county. An addition of if ounces Englilh is

thns made to each fleece by the tar alone, exclufive of the

juft, fand, &tc. which infeparably adhere to it; and con-

fequently, about fleeces, at an average, will weigh a

ftone, inftead of 7^ + as in Roxburghlhire, though the ani-

mal

* See 0. 155, bottom.
{
See p. IS4.-5 -,
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flrtal itfelf is lefs than a true Cheviot ftieep, and its fleeoe

would be lighter if both were freed from falve.

Few wethers are reared, except for the farmer’s own

ufe i and, when fattened on his common pafture, they will

Weigh about twelve or thirteen pounds* per quarter ; in a

rich inclofure they may reach fifteen pounds *. Ewes on

the hill are about nine or ten pounds *, often not fo much, \

and fometimes more. Wool, though nearly as fine in the

pile as that of Roxburghfhire, fells, on account of the great

quantity of tar in it, at one-fifth f lefs price. Its average

in 1795 was about 16 s., and in 1796 might be 20 s. or -a

guinea, exclufive of the wool of the true Cheviot flieep,

which was 20 s. in 1795, and 26 s. in 1796.

The male lambs are all cut, except the few kept to be-

come rams, and, after being weaned, are fold to farmers

in the lower parts of Roxburghfhire, Berwickfhire, and

Northumberland. The furplus or draught ewe-lambs, af-

ter the bell are picked out for fupplying vacancies in the

flock, go to the fame market, or fometimes find purchafers

in butchers, when tolerably fat.

Call or draught-ewes are an important article of fale.

Such of them as do not bring forth a lamb, or foon lofe it/

grow quickly fat on the top of the grafs, and fetch a good

price as early mutton, or to be fattened on better paftures.

The reft, as foon as they get into decent condition after fuck-

ling their lambs, are difpofed of to graziers.

Black-faced fheep are managed in a manner fomewhat

different. Inhabiting a higher and more expofed country,

they require more tar in falve ; a large proportion of their*

male lambs are not cut ; and moll of the lambs, not ne-

r cefl'ary

* All Dutch weight, the pound equal to feventeeft and a hall 02. Englifla

t See p. ijj, 155. the Hone is twehty-forir pounds Englifh.
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oeflary for the flock, and of their caft or draught-ewes, are

made fat for the lhambles.

The quantity of tar and butter, molt commonly mixed,

applies not fo accurately, without fraflions, to lixty as to

forty-five fheep. For that number, only twenty-four pounds *

of butter are ufed with five gallons * of tar, which is near-

ly 6\ gallons * for the three fcore. Few or none give lefs

tar ; and feveral allow fix gallons * of it to twenty-four

pounds * butter for forty- five, which is precifely equal to

eight gallons * and thirty-two pounds * for lixty Iheep.

One or two retain the old pra&ice of making the quanti-

ties of tar and butter equal, a gallon of tar being fuppofed

to weigh nearly the fame with two Scotch or three Englilh

pounds of butter, and to meafure no more than the butter

when melted. Even the leaf! of thefe quantities appears

enormous on a fuperficial view
; but though the pra&ice

may not be altogether defenfible, it is far from deferving

the condemnation and ridicule to which it has been expo-

fed. For it is allowed that the coarfe wool of thefe Iheep

is extremely open and thin at the bottom, and readily ad-

mits rain or melted fnow. Now this wetnefs, lodging in

the fleece, would hurt the wool, incommode the Iheep by
its weight, and occafion a conftant and unhealthy damp-

nefs on the Ikin, if the animals were not defended by a

thick and warm covering, which moifture and cold cannot

eafily penetrate. At the fame time it molt be granted, that

this covering may be made, by unlkilful hands, as cum-

brous and intolerable as the evils which it is intended to
l

prevent. And it cannot be denied, that the wool, from

this treatment and from its natural coarfenels, reaches only

about two-fifths of the price of the other. It commonly

fells

All Englifii weight and meafurc
; but the Engliih pound is fuppefed

to contain fixteen Englilh ounces.
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fells at about 6 s. or 6 s. 6 d. when the wool of white-faced

iheep is 15 s. or 16 s. ; and fix or fix and a half fleeces of it

will at an average weigh a (lone.

The lambs, coming into the world with more wool, are

Ids apt to fufler from feverity of weather when newly

dropped, than thofe of the white-faced kind. The males,

from not being cut, grow larger and ftouter ; and, frorii

fucking longer, and fometimes too getting fweet and ten-

der gtafs, are fold fat at 1 s. 6 d. a-piece above the current

price of other lambs. The females, alfo, are thereby put

into excellent order, either for being kept on the farm,

or for accompanying their brothers to the markets of Edin-

burgh or Dalkeith. In this cafe little or no cheefe can be

made, as the mothers, brought low by giving milk fo long,

require reft and nutritive food to recover their fldh and

ftrength, for (landing the winter, or for being fold to ad-

vantage. Such lambs, as are cut and early weaned with

a view of making butter for falve or cheefe for fale from

their mother’s milk, as well as the caft ewe-lambs, are dif-

pofed of in the fame way with the white-faced lambs.

Both are fometimes kept over winter and fold about Whit-

funday under the name of hogs.

Being kindly feeders, ewes, uncumbered with lambs,

grow foon fat, and even many, after being reduced by

Hurling, pick up fo quickly as to become excellent mut-

ton towards the end of the feafon. Their average weight

then will be from nine and a half* to ten and a half pounds

per quarter. On turnips, and even on graft in fertile and

(heltered fields, they will reach two pounds more. The
rich juice and admirable flavour of their mutton fecure to

them a ready market and a good price.

QLT In

# Dutch weight.
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In feveral farms, (locked fome with white and others

with black-faced (heep, great ewes are fold. Inftead of

being fent to market towards the clofe of the feafon, they

are kept till fpring, and fetch when big with young 3 s.

or 4 s. of additional price. To accommodate them with

food during winter, fewer other (heep either old or young

mud be kept on the farm. For this mode of management,

two reafons are afligned ; the profit of wintering a part of

the draught-ewes, and the advantage of lightening the paf-

ture in fpring and leaving more food for the remaining ewes

and lambs. But thefe reafons can only apply to a few farms,

where there is little grafs early in the feafon when lambs

make their appearance, and when the heath, on which ewes

feed through winter, becomes unfit for their ufe. For on

mod Iheep-walks there is as much more grafs in fummer

than in winter, as will fufficiently maintain all the lambs

brought forth by the breeding flock, and, as it gradually

fails, the mouths upon it are lefl’ened by the fale, fird of ,

lambs, and afterwards of cad-ewes. Not to difpofe of thefe

cad-ewes at fuch a price as they will bring mud be at-

tended with one of two difadvantagts : it mud either di-

miniffi the number of breeding ones or of young ones to

fupply their places, or it mud overdock the farm. To felt

them before the commencement of winter is certainly the

mod fimple and natural method, and it is becoming daily

more prevalent *.

Ewes of both white-faced and black-faced flocks are

milked from three to eight weeks, according to circum-

flances.

* I undcrfland the practice «f felling great ewes was introduced at a

time, when both wool and lambs were of little value : And farmers were

willing to forego the trifling profit arifing from them, for the fake of fell-

ing their ewes at a higher price, and of avoiding all rilk of difeafes ani

mortality among both flieep and lambs.
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Ranees. Some butter is made of their cream, chiefly for

falving ; and a good many cheefes are made of their milk,

mixed in different proportions with that of cows, of the

fame fize and weight, and much in the fame manner, as in

Roxburghfliire.

Though the fame difeafes alfo prevail, and may be ar-

ranged in the fame order with refpect to prevalence and

fatality, yet it deferves to be mentioned, that, in particu-

lar local fituations, this arrangement admits of fome va-

riety ; of which the following inflances are the moft com-

mon and flriking. In one farm, the difeafes are thus clafs-

ed, JiclncJs, rot, braxy, Jlurdy, louping-ill. In a neigh-

bouring farm, louping-ill, Jtchnefs, rot, Jlurdy, braxy. In

one at the diftance of four miles from the laft mentioned,

Jickncfs, rot, Jlurdy, little braxy, or louping-ill. Thefe three

inflances are all taken from farms on the north of Ettrick

water. In fevtral places on Yarrow water, the louping~

ill takes place of the Jichnefs. But it is remarkable, that,

where this laft difeafe is not the moft prevalent, it always

holds the fecond place, except in a fingle inftance, in which

the llurdy * comes before it ; a fait which clearly efta-

bli lires

* Concerning the fturdy, I have been favoured with die following cu-

rious information, of which I gave a hint, page 163. A medical gentle-

man, of acknowledged ability and anatomical knowledge, writes to tliis

purpofe : “ In my young and inquifitive days, I examined feveral difeafed

“ heads of Ihecp, none of whom, however, was allowed to die of the

“ difeafe, and found one having thirteen ciits with water in different parts

“ of the brain, one larger than the reft behind the horns, where moft

“ commonly that cift is fcated between the lobs of the brain, which, when
“ full of water, by its preffure thins the fkull. The brain feems not to

“ fuffer otherwife than from being comprefled by the watery icift. If

“ there is only one large cift of water between the lobs of the brain, and

" if it could either be burft by fomething thruft up in the noftril, or taken

put by trepanning the Ikull, a cure may be eficfted ; but if there are

“ more
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blilhes its claim to a decided precedence among all the ma-

ladies incident to Iheep.

From the preceding pages it may be colle&ed, that,

through the whole of this county, five acres will nearly

maintain four (beep. Reckoning the average rent of an

acre at i s. 9 d. and the grafc eat annually by every (heep

at 3 s. 6 d., the former multiplied by five amounts to i 3 s.

pd. ar.d the latter multiplied by four to 14 s. According

to this calculation, there are 118,400 Iheep on the 148,000

acres in paflure. We (hall arrive pretty much at the fame

conclufion, by fuppofing, with feveral judicious farmers,

that, throwing all the poor land together, there may be

fully one-third of the pafture-diftrift, of which a Iheep will

eat the produce almoft of two acres, and that 50,000 acres

will fcarcely maintain 30,000 (heep, that there is about

another third, of which four Iheep will confume five acres,

and that, on the remaining third, an acre will afford fuf-

ficient food for a (heep, and fome favourite fpots may even

do more. There will thus be

50,000,

“ more than one, I fee no profpcift of a cure.” The fame gentleman

told me in converfation, that he is allured by feveral Ihepherds, who are in

ufc to trepan Ikulls, and to examine the heads of iheep either cut off by

this difeafe or killed upon its being found incurable, that they frequently

have feen more than one cift or bag of water in a head.

To at'certain hovv far this dil'order is hereditary, it would be a patriotic

attempt, if any farmer would pick out a few ewes and a ram who have

been cured of it, keep thefe by theml'elvcs, and watch their offspring ; or

make the fame experiment with a ram and ewes, one of whom had reco-

vered from it and the other had never been affedted by it. The ftate of

their progeny, compared with that of other Iheep in the flock of the fame

age, would probably folve this qutltion. It is of equal importance to de-

termine whether other dif^afes are tranfmitted diredlly from one genera-

tion to another. To know the caufe is always one eflential ftep towards

preventing or at leaft mitigating a mifehievous effect.
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Sheep.

50,000 acres for - - — 30,000

49,000 acres at five acres to four lheep, 39,200

49,000 acres at one lheep to each 49,000

148,000 acres, maintaining 118,200 (heep,

It is admitted, that there is not one-third of the whole

lheep in the county black-faced. Eflimating them at

36,000, and allowing thirteen fleeces to weigh two flones,

they will yield annually about 3538 (tone of wool, which,

at the average price of 6 s. 6 d. is nearly L. 1800 Sterling.

Taking 200 lefs than the loweft of the two preceding cal-

culations, and fuppofing the whole lheep in the county to

be only 118,000, there will remain, after dedufting 36,000

black-faced ones, precifely 82,000 of the white-faced, whofe

fleeces at 7 to a Hone, will weigh upwards of 11,700 Hone,

and the wool, at the average of 15 s. per Hone, brings a

little more than L. 877® Sterling.

For other particulars relative to lheep, the reader is re-

ferred to what is mentioned on this fubjedl in the Account

of Roxburghlhire, Perhaps it Ihould be noticed, that the peo-

ple here are not reckoned fo nice in mixing the ingredients,

laying on the falve, and Ihearing the lheep, as they are

there. But this remark already admits of fome exceptions,

and, it is hoped, will, in a few years hence, ceafe to be

applicable to a Angle individual *.

Sect.

* A lingular inltance of longevity in a (beep occurred lately in this

county. As far as I can judge, Ihe mult have been of (what Mr Culley

calls) the Herdiuict breed, though rather larger, perhaps from getting bet-

ter pailure, or having a heath or black-faced ram for her father. The

fnother was prefented, by the late Archibald Douglas Efq; of Cavers,

feme years before his death which happened in the beginning of 1774, to

John
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Sect. Ill.—Horfes.

The few horfes, requifite for cultivating the arable dif-

tri£l, are partly of the Lanarkfhire, and partly of the

Northumberland breed. The former were in higher efti-

mation fome years ago than they are now. They are na-

turally too weighty to (land the fatigue of long journies,

and of late this inability has increafed by the great length

and confequent flacknefs of back, which they have acqui-

red from the inattention or injudicious management of thfc

breeders. Their ilallions flill frequent this county, and are

employed in the higher parts of it, where young horfes are

chiefly reared. But in the lower parts, horfes from the

north of England are preferred, becaufe, having all more

or Ids blood, they can be ridden as well as wrought,

they are admirable Travellers with loaded carts in a hilly

country, they have fufficient ftrength to draw a plough

through light foil, and their foals partake of their mettle

and fpeed. Some Irilh horfes are alfo ufed for draught.

Farmers do not fo much regard the kind or breed, when

purchaling horfes, as their fliape, their traflability, their

fuitablenefs for a particular purpofe, and, if mares, their

being likely to bring good foals. Several of them, as well

as the refident proprietors, keep faddle-horfes with a con-

fiderable portion of blood, and ponies as drudges. But

horfes

John Elliot Efq; late of Borthwickbrae, when with lamb of this ewe,

which lived till March 1796. The precife year of her birth cannot be

certainly afeertainei. The Ihepherd alleges, that the was on the eve of

twenty-feven years when (lie died, and (he muft have been at lealt twenty-

four. Mod people, who hachiccefs to know' her age, agree that (lie was

twenty five if not older. But even twenty four, which ** undifputcib is

Z!i extraordinary period for a Creep to live.
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horfes of full blood, though fometlmes ufed for the chace

and for the road, are not numerous.

More horfes are reared in the county, than are purcha-

fed from other places ; but the number of both fluctuate

fo much annually, that it cannot be eafily afeertained.

There were, in 1796, 574 faddle, carriage, and draught

horfes, in the whole county, charged with duty to Govern-

ment, and only 22 exempted from it, not including foals.

,
Sect. IV.

—

Hogs*

Swine are reared only by a few gentlemen and farmers

for their tables, and by millers for the market. In fome

feafons, one or two of them are fattened by other farmers,

cottagers, and artificers, on the offals of their ftack-yards,

gardens, and tables, during the winter months, either for

the ufe of their families or for fale. Their number varies

fo much from year to year, that no average can be formed of

it ; but though it is never great, yet a fmall quantity of bacon

or pickled pork is fent annually from Selkirk to Berwick.

The large breed are chiefly kept about mills ; a middling

kind, weighing when fat from twelve to iixteen ftone, are

in greatell efteem through the county in general, and a few

of the Chinefe are likewife ufed.

\

Sect. V.

—

Rabbits.

Sect. VI.

—

Poultry.

Sect. VII.—Pigeons.

The reader mull be referred to what is faid concerning

thefe particulars in the Account of Roxburghfhire. Rab-
bits burrow in feveral places. A few of them are kept

tame

j
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£12 AGRICULTURAL SURVEY, &c.

tame ; but they are not any where an object of much at-

tention. As com is effential to the 'maintenance of poul-

try and pigeons, there malt be few of both, except in the

arable diftridl and its immediate vicinity. The reverfe is

the cafe with bees. They thrive and yield plenty of ex-

cellent honey in the wilded as well as in the moll cultivated

places. In a favourable feafon, their produce mud be a

confiderable fource of profit to the lower clafs of people,

by many of whom they are managed with much fkill.

There can be no doubt that many more of them might be

kept with equal advantage. Every Ihepherd, cottager, and

mechanic, efpecially in remote fituations, would find plea-

fure in paying attention to them, and generally may make

an addition to his yearly income. There is no place from

whence heath or white clover is far diftant : Bees are re-

markably fond of both ; and both give a rich flavour to

honey. The culture of bees is attended with little expence

or trouble : They are not fubjecled to many accidents ; and

their honey is fure of bringing a good price either in combs

or in a fluid date.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

RURAL ECONOMY.

*

Sect. I.—Labour, Servants, Labourers
,
Hours of Labour.

THE only works done by the piece, are drains, ditches,

and buildings.

In fome foft fpots, drains have been made of two feet,

both in width and depth, fo low as at 4 d. When carried

through light foil on a bottom of till approaching towards

gravel, they coll 6 d. and when the till is very hard, or

when huge Hones are to be removed or cut through, they

coll 8 d. and fometimes 10 d. That
,

price has been paid

for digging and filling up drains, both wider and deeper,

where fuch obftrudlions did not come in the way: the un-

dertakers, however, feldom fill the drains : that is com-

monly done by their employers. Branches, to convey

R r fmall
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314 AGRICULTURAL SURVEY
*

fmall fprings into the main drains, are from fixteen to twen4-

ty-four inches, and cod lefs in proportion to their narrow-

nefs, their fliallownefs, and the facility of making them.

Open drains, in (heep-walks, from fourteen to twenty inches

broad, and from fevcn to fourteen inches deep, feldom ex-

ceed i d. and are often not fo much.

The rate paid for ditches varies according to their width,

and the nature of the ground. When not above three feet

or even three and a half feet wide, and from twenty to

twenty-four inches deep, 5 d. or 6 d. is about the ave-

rage price of making them and planting thorns. They are

feldom broader and deeper, becaufe the good foil is in ge-

neral (hallow and the fubdratum hard.

Stone-walls, without mortas, are built four and a half

feet high for 1 s. 8 d., when the Hones are brought to the

fpot ; to cope them with fods, cods 2 d. more, and to add

eighteen inches of a Galloway top to their height, advan-

ces the price to 2 s. All the above prices relate to the rood

of fix yards. The rate of building with lime and of Hating

by the piece is the fame as in Roxburghlhire.

To the account already given of that county, a reference

may be made for information concerning the other parti-

culars in this feftion. But I think it neceflary to correft a

fmall mifiake which I made with refpeft to the fupper of

reapers. Bread and milk is rarely given them fince the

introduttion of potatoes. Their common fupper, in both

counties, is, either porridge and milk, or malhed potatoes

and milk
; or elfe a penny each evening, or a certain quan-

tity of oatmeal or grain through the whole harved, to pro-

vide one for themfelves. It may not be improper to add,

that ewe-milking being reckoned the fevered and mod un-

pleafant of all female labours, the women, who are em-
ployed in it, receive from 50 s. to L. 3 of wages for the

dimmer
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OF SELKIRKSHIRE. 3*5

fummer half year ;
while during the winter half year they

get only from a guinea to 30 s.

The wages of Ihepherds, alfo, defer ve to be particularly

mentioned, as they are nearly the fame in both counties.

They are commonly eight founts of grafs, or what the par-

ties reckon equivalent in value to thefe. A fount is the

grafs eaten by one cow or ten lheep. Suppofing a fhepherd

to receive his whole wages in the grafs of eighty lheep,

their amount, according to the preceding calculations, would

be as follows :

‘

His 80 (hecp will bring 54 lambs, of which, after keeping

a proportion for his flock, he will fell 36 at

5 s. - — — — — L.900
He will fell ix or perhaps 13 old or cad-ewes,

at ns. fay only 12, — - - 6 12 o

Befides 75 fleeces, which, of white-faced lheep,

will produce, at 2 s. each, — — 7 10 o

The Ikins and carcafes of his dead lheep, his

cheefe and butter, and his udder-locks, will

be - - - - - — 2 c o

L. 25 2 o

In this calculation, there is a fuflicient allowance for ca-

fualties •, but from the fum total mull be deducted the in-

terell of the original price paid for his flock, which, at 13 s.

each lheep, will be L. 32, and will reduce his wage to

L. 22, 10 s.

The more common wages of Ihepherds, however, are

40 or 45 lheep ; a cow kept through the whole year ; a

lioufe and garden ; his mailer’s horfes to bring home his

fuel i
and a Hone of oatmeal every week. According to

the
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3 i6 AGRICULTURAL SURVEY

the above ftatement, his profit on the 40 Iheep

will be - - — -r -* L. 1159
•His cow is commonly valued at — — 300
His Hone of meal, at the average of 2 s. is — 5 4 ®

His houfe, garden, and ufe of horfes, — 220

L.21 11 o

But his cow will yield him doable the fum that is here af-

figned, befides maintaining his family. He is careful to

provide a good one ; Ihe fares well both in fummer and

winter, and brings into his pocket of clear gain generally

L. 6, and fometimes L. to. In fome places he is allowed

forty-five flieep, for the fummer’s grafs of a fleer or heifer
j

but in thefe places the pafture generally is coarfe, the chance

of mortality is great, or the fleece is of inferior value. The

number of flieep is always reckoned at the time of falving.

•r.

It deferves the fpecial . notice of flieep-farmers, that this

laft is the mod profitable plan both for themfelves and

their Ihepherds. Mailers pay, as rent, 3 s. 6 d. for every

flieep kept by their Ihepherds. At this rate, it may be

thought, that, in the former cafe, they are only L. 14 out

of pocket to the lhepherd for his eighty flieep. But it is

evident that they likewife lofe all the profit which he makes,

after every reafonable allowance for rifk and the intereft

of flock. In the latter cafe, he has a fuflicient number of

flieep to intereft him in the welfare of the flock, he has

more conveniency for his family, and by frugal manage-

ment his annual income may be larger. Farmers, at the

fame time, have the profit arifing from forty more flieep,

fire not put to fo great expence by what they give to the

lhepherd In lieu of thcfc, and have a fure pledge that pro-

per care ftir.ll be taken of their flocks. It fliould be a max-

in} with them to give a lhepherd maintenance for no more

flieep
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OF SELKIRKSHIRE. 3*7

Sleep than will enfure his attention, and to make up his

wages from other fources lefs connected with the grand ob-

ject of emolument to therofelves.

Sect. II.

—

Provijions.

Meal and flower, which conftitute the chief food of the

inhabitants, are rather dearer here than in the arable di-

flrift of Roxburghlhire, but not fo dear as in Peebles or

Dalkeith. On account of the fmall quantity of grain rai-

led, no Jiars* are Jlruck, as in the neighbouring counties

The monthly returns fent to Government of the prices of

grain are as follows, by the county boll

:

* Tojlrike the fiars, is the common phrafe in Scotland for fixing the

2vcr?.ge price of grain. See note, p. 154.

TABLE
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OF SELKIRKSHIRE. 3*9

There are butcher markets both at Selkirk and Gala-

Ihiels, where beef, mutton, veal, lamb, and pork are all fold

in their different feafons, nearly at the fame prices as at the

neighbouring markets in Roxburghfhire. None of thefe

articles is to be got regularly through the whole feafon.

From the beginning of Auguft until March, the mutton in

excellence will yield to none in the kingdom. Lamb is

plentiful and very good from the middle of June until the

end of September. Beef, fed on grafs, abounds from Sep-

tember till Martinmas, and is foon fucceeded by fimilar

beef fattened on turnips, which continues till May. From

that time till Auguft every kind of butcher-meat is rather

fcarce except lamb. Little pork or veal is killed for fale
;

though both are favourite difhes at the tables of fome gen-

tlemen and farmers, who are at the trouble, either of feed-

ing them, or of providing them from other markets. The

fouthern part of this county is fupplied with every kind

of provilions from Hawick. And fuch farmers as are far

from markets, as well as molt of the gentlemen, ufe their

own mutton and lamb. A number of very good falmon

are caught in that part of Tweed which interfe&s this

county, and fold at 6 d. per pound (Dutch) till they be-

gin to fall away, when they are fometimes fo low as if d.

and are purchafed by the poorer clafs to be falted and eat du-

ring winter with potatoes. Herrings, however, are a cheaper,

a more common and a more agreeable feafoning to that po-

pular and nutritive root. Salt herrings feldom coft more

and generally lefs than 9 d. per dozen. And thofe, who

do not raife enough of potatoes for themfelves, can always

be fupplied with plenty at the average price of 10 d. or

1 s. the Linlithgow firlot. Onions being annually expofed

to fale at a reafonable rate, milk being every where abun-

dant and cheap, and butter and cheefe being eafily within

their
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320 AGRICULTURAL SURVEY
their reach, the poor, while meal does not rife to an exor-

bitant price, live comfortably on thefe wholefome and fa-

voury diihes. There is a great difference between the

price of poultry in the northern and fouth.rn parts both of

this county and Roxburghfliire, owing to the one being

nearer to the capital, nd having eafy communication with

it by excellent roads, In 1791, the prices were as under :

NORTHERN.

A good hen, - 1 s. o d.

A chicken, from 3d. to os. 5 d.

A duck, from is. to 1 s. 2 d.

A duckling, 8 d. or os. 9d.

A goofe, — — 2 s. 6 d.

Pigeons, per dozen, - 2 s. o d.

Eggs, per doz. from 3 d. to o s. 8 d.

SOUTHERN.

0 s. 7 d. or 8 d.

os. i^d. to 3d.

os. 8 d. or 9 d.

os. 5 d. feld.fold.

1 s. 8 d.

1 s- 6 d.

o s. 3 d. to 6 d.

In both diftri&s, thefe prices are on the increafe, and

the difference now is not fo linking, though it is Hill ve-

ry confiderable.

Sect. III.

—

Fuel.

The northern part of this county is fupplied with coals

from Middleton, and the fouth-eaft corner of it from Ca-

noby in Dumfries-lbire. Their weight, meafure, and prime

coll, at both places, have been already mentioned *. And
to it, an addition may be made of 2 d. per cwt. for every

five miles that they are carried. It is chiefly in thefe parts,

too, and efpecially towards the north, that the thinnings

of wood are ufed for fuel. In all the higher diftrifl,

peats

* See p. 196.
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OF SELKIRKSHIRE. 321

peats are burnt ; and to make and prepare them, confti-

tutes the principal work of the inhabitants during fum-

mer. They would gladly bring coals, notwithftanding the

didance, if the roads were fitter for wheel-carriages. I

am forry to add, that turfs, thofe inveterate foes, to the

foil, are not entirely laid afide.

• * £
. . . ,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

POLITICAL ECONOMY, AS CONNECTED WITH OR. AFFECT-

ING AGRICULTURE.

Sect. l.-^-Roads.

I
N confequence of an aft of Parliament, obtained in 1764,

a road of twelve miles was made from CroGlee toll-

bar on the confines of Mid-Lothian, through Selkirk, to

Haremofs toll-bar towards Hawick, with a branch of three

miles to the village of Galalhiels. Part of the road from

Kelfo to Peebles, to the extent of fix or feven miles, runs

alfo through this county from Galalhiels bridge, to Gait-

hope-burn beyond Hollilee toll-bar. The expence of

thefe roads, and of a fubilantial bridge over Tweed at Fair-

nilee, was L. 6560. And the produce of the tolls has hi-

therto been barely fuificient to defray the annual charge of

keeping the roads, bridges, and toll-houfes, in proper or-

der.

Subftantisrf
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Subftantial and lafting roads could eafily be made on the

gravelly and ftony bottom of this county, efpecially near

its running waters. Yet few of the crofs or county roads

have ever been put in proper order. An excellent road

was indeed made, about thirty years ago, from Selkirk

along the banks of Yarrow for five miles, when it afeends

Minchmoor, and proceeds towards Peebles. Attempts have

fince been made to amend and alter the dire&ion of the

roads on the fides of Ettrick and Y arrow waters, both of

which might be carried forward to Moffat, and open up the

neareft line of communication from the northern parts of

Roxburghlhire, the fouthern extremity of Mid-Lothian, and

a large trad of Berwickfliire, to [Dumfries and the circum-

jacent country. A little attention to improve another

crols-road, from Afhkirk in Roxburghlhire to Roberton

church, and from thence through a corner of this county

in a line towards Mofspaul, would fave about five miles to

a confiderable difirid of both counties, which is furniflied

with coals, lime, and other articles from the neighbourhood

of Langholm. Much remains to be done to all thefe crofs-

roads, and to one between Galalhiels and the county town.

If thefe were put into a refpedable condition for allowing

an eafy paffage to wheel- carriages, a very little expence,

bellowed on the bad Heps of the others, would render them

much fafer and ealier to travellers on horfeback, for whom
alone they feem to be defigned.

A trial has lately been made of a fmall piece of road on

an inclined plane. Roads, made on this plan, may be ve-

ry durable, and anfwer the putpofe extremely well in mild

weather; but during the fc verity of winter, froll may ren-

der travelling upon them highly dangerous, efpecially in

thofe places of this hilly and cold country which then feel

^}ot the influence of the fun.

Sect.
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Sect. II.

—

Canals.

In a hilly county, whofe lowed point is 300 feet above

the fea, and upwards of thirty miles dillant from it, and

whofe extent, population, and produce are final), the prac-

ticability of making a canal may reafonably be doubted, and

the advantages attending one would be trifling.

Sect. III.

—

Fairs.

At Selkirk there are two conliderable fairs ; one upon

the 5th of April for hiring fervants efpecially ewe.-milk-

ers, paying rents, feu-duties, taxes, and other debts, and

felling great ewes, and different grains for feed ; the other

on the 21ft Auguft for cattle, paying rents, and receiving

the price of fheep, and feed-corn fold at the former one.

At both there is a good deal of linen and woollen cloth.

Four leffer fairs are likewife held there, and three at Ga-

lafhiels for various purpofes, according to the feafon of the

year, the chief of which are feed-corn, great ewes, wool,

cheefe, fickles, hiring reapers, and fettling accounts. It

may be proper to mention, that all grain for feed is fold

by fample, great ewes, wool, and cbeefe, by their known

'ftate and the chara&er of the farm where they are raifed

or made, and that cattle alone are brought perfonally to the

fairs. It will readily occur to every reader, that the far-

mers here regularly attend the neighbouring fairs at Earl-

ftoun, Melrofe, St Bofwell’s, and Hawick. Some of them

alia
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Mfo go to other fairs, particularly to Langholm on the

26th July, where wool and lambs are fold, to Peebles oa

the firft Tuefday of March, reckoned the larged fair in th?

neighbourhood for great ewes, befides two or three other

fairs there, and to fairs in Mid-Lothian, Lanark, and Dum*
fries-fliires for horfes and black-cattle. One or two of the

mod enterprifing among them frequent fairs in England,

and have been for fome years fucceffivcly as far as Borough*

bridge.

Sect. IV.—-Weeily-Mar\ets.

The only weekly market in the whole county is at Sel-

kirk on Wednefday. It has generally a tolerable fupply of

butcher-meat, and is pretty well attended by the neigh-

bouring farmers ; but mod of them towards the fouth pre-

fer the market at Hawick on Thurfday; and a few towards

the wed and porth-wed go to the market at Peebles on Tuef-.

day.

Sect. V.

—

Commerce.

This county, neither railing wheat nor fattening cattle

fufiicient for its confutpption, is obliged to import thefe,

befides the neceflaries and luxuries imported into Roxburgh-

shire. But, at the fame time, being pnore thinly peopled

in proportion to its extent, lefs is to be deduced from its

exports for maintaining the inhabitants, and fomething may
be added to them on account of its manufaftures. The

following datement is the mod correct that the fiender ma-

terials,
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terials, with which I am furniflied, enables me to give of

the principal articles of its produce and expenditure :

Oats, 4800 acres, at 34- bolls per acre, and

at 15 s. per boll, or L- 2 : ia : 6 per acre,

16800 bolls, t — t — L. 12600 o o

Barley, 1000 acres, at 44 bolls per acre, and

L. 1 per boll, or L 4, to s. per acre, 4500

bolls, — ~ — 4500 O 0

Peas, 600 acres, at 4 bolls per acre, and at

L. 1, 10 s. per boll, or L. 6 per acre, 2400

bolls, — * — — r- — 3600 p 0

Black-cattle, 360, (being nearly one-fixth

of 2200), lean and fat, young and old, at

L. 7 each, — — — — ?5 ao 0 p

Horfes, 50, young and old, at L. 12 each, 600 0 0

Ewes, 19(600, at ns. each, — — 9800 0 0

Lambs, 56200, at 5 s. each, y - 14050 0 0

Wool, 82000 fleeces, at 2 s. — — 8200 0 0

Cheefe, 36000 fleeces, at nd. about — 800 0 0

Cloth manufactured, 79000 yards, at 2 s.

6 d. - - - - _ 9875 O 0

Clear profit on other manufactures, as tan-

ned-leather, inkle, &c. fuppofed ahout 800 0
*

0

Total produce of the county, — L. 68935 o o

From this fum, are to be deducted,

The rent of the county, L. 28000 o o

1 — '* ' 1 '

' \ "C

Carried forward, 7 L. 28000 o o L.6S995 o
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Brought forward, L. 28000 o 0L.68995 6 4

Grain for the inhabitants, at

the rate of one-half ftoile of

mfeal to each per week, at

2 s. per Hone, 4646 peo-

ple, - - L.2323 0 <3

Oats for 574 horfes, at the

rate of thirteen bolls to

each, and of 15 s. per boll, 5596 a o

Butcher-meat, and wheaten-

bread, for 4646 people, at

the rate of 8 d. per week

for each, - - $052 o o

Prime coft of 412 pack, or

34608 fleeces, at the ave- *

rage of feven to a Hone,

/ and at the average price

of 2 s. per fleece, — 3460 o 0

47432 A ©

Which leaves a clear gain to the county, . .

of - — — — — L. 21563 o o

after paying rents, and maintaining the inhabitants and theif

cattle. The reader will obferve that it is greater, in pro-

portion to the real rent, than that of Roxburghfliire, which

is to be afcribcd chiefly to the flourilhing manufadhires at

Galalhiels. For while all the cloth and tanned leather

made in the one county, with the furplus of profit arifing

from tawed-lcather and Oarpets, will be barely fufficient

for clothing the inhabitants, it may be fafely affirmed, that*

in the other county, the number of yards mentioned in the

text are annually fold of woolen-cloth, befides what the

people wear, and that there is at leaft the amount there Ha-

ted
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328 AGRICULTURAL SURVEY
ted of clear profit on other articles a&ually manufactured,

after a fair allowance for what are ufed in the county, and

for the prime cod of materials. It is, however, to be re-

membered, that the wages of manufacturers are high, and

that they confume fully more butcher-meat and wheaten-

bread, than the quantity fpecified. Neither beef tlor wheat

being produced in the county in any refpeCt adequate to its

confumpt, inllead of deducting, as in Roxburghlhire, a fifth

part of the live-dock annually fold, I hope to come nearer

to the truth, by allotting a fmall portion of each weekly to

every foul in the population, and by fuppofing that thi

gentlemen and their fervants, the farmers, the manufac-

turers, and the wealthier inhabitants of Selkirk and Gala-

Ihiels, eat as much more than the afligned quota, as infants

will fall lhort of it, and thofe labourers and peafants who
feldom regale themfelves with fuch fumptuous fare. It

may be thought, as mod of the black-cattle are fold at or

below four years old, that more than one-fixth of them

ought to be charged to the produce of the county. But

mod of the inhabitants of Selkirk and Galalhiels, and ma-

ny tradefmen and cottagers, t^ho keep cows for their fa*-

milies, rear no calves, except a few fatted ones, and fel-

dom part with their cows except in exchange for younger

ones, fo that one-fixth of the whole cattle will be fully equal

to one-fourth of thofe which are actually reared. The fame

rule cannot be applied to horfes, becaufe thofe, employed

for draught and the faddle, require fo great an annual fup-

ply as to leave no more than a furplus of fifty, if fo many,

to increafe the general account. The quantity of cheefe

made here is rather greater in proportion to the number of

fheep than in Roxburghlhire *, and the confumpt by the

thit)

* Even tliere more clieefe is made titan conmmcd ; but it is not 1V».

ted, becaufs of the higher value put upon both fltcep and lambs.
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thin population being much lefs, another fmall addition ari-

fes from this article. I hope the prices fpecified will be

found a tolerably juit medium between the highed and

lowed which have been given for fome years pad, and fuch

as may be reafonably expeCted, at a fair average, for a fe-

ries of future years.

Sect. VI.

—

Manufu&ures.

The chief manufactures are woollen-cloth, dockings, tan-

ned leather, inkle, and different implements of hulbandry,

or wood blocked out for making them,

Woollen cloth is modly made in Galalhiels,' and its fub-

urbs in Roxburghlhire which were all built during the lad

twenty years. It is of different degrees of finenefs, from

600 to 1300 threads in breadth, and from 1 s. 4 d. to 7 s.

of price per yard to wholefale dealers. The average will

run from 2 s. 4 d. to 2 s. 9 d. The wool, in general, is

rather coarfe, and will not, at an average of eight or ten

years, exceed 14 s. or 15 s. per done, though fmall parcels

of it have been ufed as fine as 45 s. and feveral are an-

nually manufactured from 21 s. to 30 s. The gradual in-

creafe and improvement of this manufacture may be feen

from the following faCts. In 1775 *, there were only 722

dones of wool manufactured, every kind of machinery for

preparing and fpinning it was unknown except the com-

mon cards and wheels, and there was little or no cloth

made above 3 s. per yard. In 1790 *, the number of dones

manufactured was 2916, there were two jennies for fpin-

n:ng yarn, and cloth was frequently made at 5 s. per

T t yard,

* Stat. Acct. Vol. II. p. ;0S, 9, xo. xx.
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yard, fome of it even higher. In 1797, the quantity of

wool purchafed is 4944 ftone, the number of fpinning-jen-

nies has increafed to 18 *, four different houfes have been

built with water-machinery for teafing, fcribbling and card-

ing the wool, broad looms have been procured for making

blankets eleven-quarters wide when finifhed, machines have

been erected, for raifing the pile upon them, and alfo on

cloth that it may be more equally Ihorn, and for brufli-

ing cloth free from all coarfe piles and all rough fubftances

which may adhere to it, both before it is fubjefted for the

laft time to the Ihears, and after it comes from the prefs-

There are, likewife, improved prefles, larger and ftronger

than the common ones, with plates heated in an oven,

which, being placed among the cloth at the fame diftances,

diffufe the heat more equally than a fire below, and fave

the neceftity and trouble of fliifting the pofition of the dif-

ferent pieces and bringing them alternately near to the

heat. A cylinder, too, has been juft purchafed for glazing

worfted fluffs. Thefe and other acquifitions, all made in

the courfe of feven years, have coft about L. 3000 Ster-

ling, befides the aid afforded by the Honourable Board of

Truftees for Manufactures, &c. in Scotland,—a trifling fum,

indeed, in comparifon of what has been laid out in other

places, but a great deal for poor people, who began bufinefs

without any capital, to earn in a fhort time by their own

induftry and enterprife, and to fink in buildings and pe-

ri (liable machinery. They are now enabled to make a

much greater quantity of cloth, on a fhorter notice, and of

a better quality. Pieces are fomctimes expofed to fale as

high as 8 s. per yard, from 7-8ths to very nearly a full

yard wide, and thofe at 5 s. and even at 4 s. 6 d. are rather

better and fomewhat broader than what fome time ago

brought

* There will probably be twenty-four before die end of the year.

/
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brought thefe prices. An attempt has been made to efla-

blifh a Hall for felling cloth, and a commodious houfe has

been built for that purpofe, which, in a few years hence, it

is hoped, will meet with the encouragement it deferves.

Here, too, as well as at Selkirk, a good deal of country-

work* is done. The wool and yarn of private families

are made into cloth, flannels, blankets, and worfted- fluffs

for womens gowns, to an extent fully equal to the demand

of the county itfelf. There are eight fulling-mills pretty

conftantly employed, feventeen clothiers who manufacture

cloth on their own account for fale, and about fixty-four

hands in all daily working at fome branch of this bufinefs,

befides thofe who fpin wool at their own houfes and wea-

vers, whofe joint number will exceed 300. In 1790, the

clothiers in Galafhiels employed 241 t women to fpin yarn

for them. Their number is rather leffened fince the intro-

duclion of fpinning-jennies, but thefe and the other ma-

chines afford work to feveral hands, and many fpin in dif-

ferent parts of the county for themfelves, for the families

where they are fervants, or for thofe who furnifh them with

wool properly prepared and pay them at the rate of 6 d.

for every Jlip or hank of twelve cuts. That quantity of

yarn fpun by the machines, cods only 4^ d. There were

then forty-three looms in that village, and there are fifty-

four at prefent, befides a few at Selkirk and other pla-

ces in the county; and though fome of them conftantly,

and others occafionally, are employed in weaving cotton

and linen-cloth, yet by far the greateft part of them are

entirely, or at leafl moftly, filled with woollen-webs, which

fometimes, though very rarely, belong to the weaver him-

felf, and are in general the property either of manufactu-

rers or private families in the neighbourhood. Thefe cir-

cumftances

* Sec p. sii. f Stat. Acct. Vol. II. p, 309.
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cumftances prove that the number of people affigned to the

woollen-manufa&ory is not exaggerated.

The quantity of dockings made annually, after fupply-

ing the county, is extremely trifling. But an inkle manu-

facture, carried on with fpirit, employs fifty hands*, and

muft bring a very handfome return. There are, alfo, two

tanworks which paid L. 124 : i : of excife-duty in

1795. The tawers in Galalhieb have all removed to its

. fuburbs in Roxburghlhire, and an account of the duty paid

by them has already been given j. There are none now

in the county. Two candlemakers pay annually about L, 53
to Government ; but do not furnilh nearly enough for the

inhabitants, feveral of whom make candles for themfelves,

or are fupplied from other places. Implements of husban-

dry, efpecially ploughs, carts, hay-rakes, and of late thrafh-

ing-machines made here, are carried to the neighbouring

counties. A good deal of timber, alfo, was fome time ago

blocked or fliaped coarfely for different purpofes, particular-

ly for carts, and fold in that flate to be drefled and put to-

gether elfewhere ; but the Cartwrights find now more con-

ftant and profitable employment. The clear profit gained

on the articles mentioned in this paragraph are eflimated at

L. 800 in the preceding feftion.

v

Sect. VII.—•Poor,

Every thing of importance relative to this fubjeCt has

already been anticipated. The number of the poor, the way

and the amount of their maintenance, and their ability in

general to earn fomething for themfelves, have been men-

tioned in Chap. IV. SeCi. 4. p. 254 : And the remarks

made

* Stat. Acct. of Selkirk, Vpl. II. p. 349. | p. *17.
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made on vagrants, in the Account of Roxburghlhire, p. 218,

hold equally true with refpeft to this county. Beggars of

that defcription become always the greater nuifance, in pro-

portion as places are lonely and remote from aid. Their

tales impofe upon the fimple, or their numbers and their

appearance overawe the timid. It would appear, that a

fpirit of extravagance and difiipation has infefted the lower

ranks in the parilh of Selkirk *, and that they expend molt

of their wages on finery and pleafures, in a dependence on

receiving fupport from the parilh in poverty and old age.

Though a few inftances may occur of a fimilar fpirit ill

other places, yet this is not the general chara£ter of the poor

through the county. They conlilt moftly of fuch as are

infirm, from conllitution, fixed difeafes, or hard labour

;

or of the old, whofe frugal favings have been all expended

on the education or perhaps diltreffes of a numerous fami-

ly, or on their own fultenance after having been fet alide

from work. It cannot, however, be doubted, from the

experience of a neighbouring kingdom, that poors-laws

have a tendency to relax diligence and economy among the

lower orders of fociety, though this baneful effedt has hi-

therto been only (lightly felt in this corner. Other evils,

alfo, ariling from them, have fometimes appeared here.

Children, brought up by the parilh, when in circumftances

to fpare a little of their earnings, have refufed to allift an

aged mother, under pretence that Ihe has no occafion to

be alhamed of applying for fubliftence to herfelf, as Ihe

difcovered no lhame in afking it for them. The idea is

daily taking a deeper root, that maintenance from the pa-

rochial funds is hot charity but the legal, right of the poor,

as much as the poffellion and rents of their eftates, are the

rights of the rich : and it is manifefl that this idea, when

cherilhed by the poor, mull naturally overcome all delicacy

* Stat. Acct. Vol. II. p. 444, 5.

in
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in demanding what is accounted their own. Many of the mid-

dling claffes, who pay little or no poors-rates, are forward both

to encourage the claims of the poor, and to urge an enlarge-

ment of their allowance, from a defire of touching the pur-

fes of rich proprietors who do not attend the church, and of

their tenants, who in general are able to bear thefe bur-

dens. But the influence of thefe various confiderations is

only beginning to operate in this county, and its fmall pro-

grefs is evinced by the little decreafe that has as yet taken

place in the weekly colleflions in the Eftablilhed Church,

which continue to bear a very fair proportion to the num-

ber and circumftances of the audience. It is an objeft of

national importance to preferve thefe voluntary contribu-

tions as large as pofiible, and it is particularly the intereft

of thofe in the higher ranks of life, who cannot or at lead

do not attend public worfliip, to fhew a pattern of libera-

lity in this refpett. They may be allured that the poor,

till their minds are perverted, have an honeft pride, which

makes them Ihy of accepting charity, but forward to claim

a right.

Sect. VIII

—

Population.

There is no fmall difficulty in afeertaining the precile

Hate of the population, both in 1755, when Dr Webfter

made his inquiries, and at prefent. No regard was paid

to the limits of different counties, either in die returns

made to him, or in the Statifiical Accounts lately publilhed.

In conftru&ing the fubjoined table, I have therefore been

reduced to the neceffity of having recourfe to conjecture

and calculations, equally applicable to both periods, the

foundations of which it is my duty to explain. By the valued

rents of the parilhes of Alhkirk and Roberton, only about

two-fevenths of them belong to this county, and that pro-

portion
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portion of their population in the two periods is afiigned to

it. The inhabitants of thofe parts of Selkirk and Gala-

Ihiels parifhes, which lie in Roxburghlhire, having been

lately enumerated, are fubtratled from the population in.

1790,-1, and a proportionate dedudtion is made from the

population in 1755. A computation is made of the pro-

bable number prefently refiding in Stow and Innerleithen

pariflies within this county, and the fame number is allow-

ed to that diftrift of thefe pariflies in the 1755. The whole

of Ettrick and Yarrow pariflies being in this county, their

population is given as in the Statiftical Account.

PARISHES. POPUU
in 175s.

tTION

179°. 3-

VALUED RENT.

Selkirk, - - 1650 1650

Scots.

L. s. d.

14644 13 4

Galafliiels, — — O
•o

CO OOO 5891 6 8

Yarrow, — — - 1180 1230 3 I377 9 8

Ettrick, - — -
39 ? 470 15958 3 6

Roberton, — — 186 180 3475 *3 4

Aflikirk, 4 >
- — 179 15 6 1866 13 4

Stow, — - - - 150 150 4910 2 4

Innerleithen, - —
3C 3° 1841 0 c

Peebles, — — — none. none. 343 *3 4

4622 4646 80307 15 6

Increafe Cnee 1755, 24.

I: mud give flneere pleafure to every friend of his coun-

try to find, that, amidfl the ruinous confequences aferibed

to large farms, and all the common fubje&s of murmuring

and complaint among the difeontented, her population is

increafing.
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increafing, not only in diftrids where manufactures and

commerce flourilh, but in an inland county where there is

little of either, and in thofe parts of that county which

are almoll entirely paftoral. For it is not a little remark-

able, that, in the parifhes of Ettrick and Yarrow, where

a very i'mall quantity of corn is raifed, and where every

kind of manufacture is altogether unknown, there are more

inhabitants than there were forty years ago, while there

are fewer in Galafhiels, where there is a thriving manu-

facture. This is one of many curious facts, which defervcs

to be brought forward to public notice, as the belt anfwer

to fpeculative declaimers on our national decline. It is the

general opinion, that, by the union and extenfion of farms,

the country is depopulated and ruined, while the inhabi-

tants, driven into great towns, and employed in manufac-

tures, lofe their health and their morals. The latter pare

of this opinion may be well founded ; but the former part

of it is not confirmed by the increafing population of thofe

diftriCts, both of this county and of Roxburghfliire, where

the accumulation of farms is moft prevalent. I mean not

either to juftify the practice, or to deny that it is frequent-

ly the caufe of depopulation. I mean only to aflert that

this is not always the cafe, and, by holding out a llrong

exception in this corner to an opinion which feems to have

obtained currency without examination and proof, to af-

filt others who have better opportunities in their inqui-

ries into its truth. Perhaps it will be found, that large

farms, and in fome cafes two farms in the hands of one

man, arc rather an advantage than an injury to fuch coun-

ties as thofe of Roxburgh and Selkirk, but that the prac-

tice, when carried too far, degenerates into an abufe, and

becomes truly hurtful to population, the fundamental fup-

port of fociety. There is always a happy medium between

oppofite and dangerous extremes.

AGRI-
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ROXBURGH AND SELKIRK SHIRES.

CHAP. XVI.

OBSTACLES TO IMPROVEMENT.

r
|
'HE principal obftacle to improvement is didance from

fuel, manure, and markets. Farmers are obliged to

occupy their borfes fo much, in carrying the grain and

wool which they export, from twenty to forty-five miles

according to local fituation and particular circumftances,

and in bringing mod of the neceflary articles for the ufe of

their families and the melioration of their fields from afar,

that they are unable to enrich and keep in tillage as many

acres, and pay as high a rent as might otherwife be expect-

ed. The number of work-horfes in Roxburghlhire is da-

ted at 3684. But from the Surveyor’s remarks it appears

that mod of the carriage and faddle-horfes and fome hor-

fes under fixe are frequently employed in huibandry, which,

by a moderate computation, will fwell the number of ac-

tual Work-horfes to 4496, and dill leave 500 for the foie pur-

pofes of riding and going in chaifes. The number of acres

U u fuppofed
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fuppofed to be annually in tillage being 98,412. (Chap. VII

Seft. 4.} the average is fcarcely forty-four acres_ for each

pair of horfes, without any deduftion for what may be

ploughed by 20 or perhaps 25 pair of oxen : whereas, if

frefd from lpng carriages,
_
every farmer knows that a pair

could manage at leaf! fixty acres of eafy-wrought foil like

that which moftly prevails in thefe counties. In Selkirk-

Ihire, the number of draught-horfes is 474, and the acres

annually in tillage are about. 7809 ; there are confequently

not quite thirty-three acres to each pair of horfes. And
were the horfes of carriers, cadgers, and jobbers, taken

out of the account in both counties, the averages would not

be much affe&ed, becaufe moftif not all of thefe people have

more or lefs land, and befides their horfes are often employed

in bringing coals and manure and in other kinds of labour,

all of which.would otherwife devolve on the horfes of far-

mers. This evil has been in part remedied by the excellent

roads made in many different dire&ions ; but it never can be

entirely removed till fuel and manure are obtained at a

reafonable rate and with little labour, in the centre, and

in different parts of the counties.

It is obvious that this inconvenience mult be more fe-

verely felt in particular local fituations than in others. The
roads toieveral places are almoft impaffable during a -great

part of winter, and the inhabitants are obliged to devote

the whole time and labour of their horfes and fervantt,

through fummer, to lay in their annual provifibn of fuel.

Hence weeding com, hoeing drilled crops, fallowing and

manuring land, and every, improvement . in hufbaadry, for

which fummer is the proper feafon, become only fecondary

operations. Farms, in thefe circumffances, cannot yield as

high a rent as they would, do if this neceffary article was

brought within their reach at every period of the yeas

:

and. it is, therefore, the intereft of proprietors to beftow

•
• the
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the lame laudable attention upon the crofs-roards, -which they

have already paid to the great and direft ones. Fanners in

other places labour under the disadvantage, of being denied

accefs to marl in their immediate neighbourhood, becaufe

it belongs to another proprietor, and of being reduced to

the neceffity of wanting that ufeful manure altogether, of

of bringing it from a great diftance at a prodigious elc-

pence. They mull confequently manure a lefs extent of

ground annually, give a lefs allowance of marl to the acre,

and pay lefs rent, than their more fortunate neighbours.

And, in fuch cafes, when landlords cannot purchafe the

privilege of getting marl from the contiguous pits, they

will increafe their rents, by paying the prime coft of all

the marl laid npon their land during the firft three or four

years of a leafe, and by keeping the road in good order

by which it is carried. Some local hardlhip3 cannot be

overcome without much difficulty and expence. The river

Tweed is a formidable bar to the improvement of that large

track, which lies along its fbilthern banks from the village

of LafTuden towards the neighbourhood of Kelfo. Moft of

it is fufceptible of being fubftantially benefited by marl,

and a copious fund of that valuable fubftance is now open-

ed for fale at Whittrig, on the oppolke fide of the river,

fcarcely three miles from fome and not more than fix miles

from any part of the track to which I allude. Yet carts,

from thofe parts of Roxburghfhire which lie north of Tweed,

can go one journey each day to the pit more than carts

from places at the fame diftance on the fouth of it, and

confequently muft fave from one-half to one-fourth of the

labour, according to the number of journies made in a day.

The different proprietors of this track will aft a wife part

by uniting their endeavours to throw a bridge over Tweed

at fome fafe and convenient fpot, in which they cannot fail

to be vigoroufly fupported by the proprietor of the marl,

who
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who thereby muft gain L. 400 or more annually for many

years, and in which they will receive countenance and af-

fi (lance from all the neighbourhood as a meafure of public

utility.

Thefe obflaeles by no means prevent improvement

:

they only circutnfcribe its limits, and retard its progrefe

;

and other obflacles, more eafily furmounted, lend their aid to

clog its wheels. Scarcity of labourers has frequently prevent-

ed many fields from being inclofed, cleared, and drained fo

quickly, the fences and drains kept in fuch good order, the

drilled crops fo regularly and completely hoed, and the

grain fo foon thralhed, as the tenant wiflied. There have

alfo been inflances of labour flopping, till a carpenter or

linith came from a difiance to mend fome implement, or

till the implement was carried to their workshops and

brought back. To remove thefe inconveniencies, gentle-

men fhould encourage labourers and artificers to fettle on

their eflates, by accommodating them with decent dwell-

ing-houfes and workfhops ; and tenants fhould aflift them

in bringing home their fuel and neceflary provifions. This

indeed would increafe the labour of their horfes : but the

lefTer evil muft be borne to avoid the greater.

The pra&ice of felling ftaple commodities of the coun-

ties, by contrafl at the fame ftipulated price for a number

of years, deferves reprehenfion, as hurtful both to improve-

ment and to the intereft of farmers. They ceafe to beftow

pains upon meliorating the quality of the hay, grain, or

wool thus fold, and are only anxious to deliver a large

quantity to the purchafer in fuch a ftate, however coarfe,

as he cannot legally challenge. Wool efpecially is liable

to fuffer materially from the load of tar ufed to increafe its

weight. When fuch bargains are difadvantageous to far-

mers, they are always rigoroufly exafted by the contraftor,

or by his creditors fhould he fail ; and when favourable to

farmers,
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farmers, they are fulfilled by the other party with a grudge*

fome abatement is expe&ed, many fhifts are tried to elude

or break them, and in cafe of his bankruptcy, they are at

end. They are lefs pernicious when the price is left to

be regulated annually by the common rate of the market.

But the true fpirit of agriculture, as well as of commerce,

condemns every kind of fhackles upon buyers and fellers,

till the goods are ready to be produced ; and it is then the

mutual intereft of the one to give and of the other to take

the current prices of the day.

The progrefs of improvement is alfo retarded by the

fhortnefs of leafes on arable farms, and by abfurd reftric-

tions on them. This fubje& being of national importance,

I hope the public will receive with indulgence the following

general obfervations upon it

:

One great objeft with gentlemen, when letting their

farms, fhould be the chara&er of tenants for good fenfe,

agricultural fkill, and fuccefeful management. They fhould

alfo have regard to the education, which young farmers

have received in other arts as well as hufbandry, and to the

indications which they give of application and relifb for the

employment. It is not probable, that fuch men will fuller

themfelves to be outbid by the ignorant and unfkilful,

where there is a reafonable profpe& of fufficient profit.

In all competitions, they may be fuppofed to offer as much

as the land, by every exertion of ingenuity and judgment,

can be expe&ed to afford. And landlords will find it more

for their intereft, on the whole, to prefer them, on fome-

what of a lefs rent, to others, who may either hurt their

farms by injudicious cropping, or bring them into difrepute

by becoming bankrupts.

With tenants of this defeription, reftri&ions are not on-

ly unnecefiary, but cumbrous fetters on induftry and genius.

When
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ttieft oa the Awns thus laid out, and with one-half of the

expence of upholding the fences. With the fame view, I

would fuggeft the propriety of a pregreffive inftead of a

fixed rent, in every cafe, where it is requifite lo lay out a

good deal of money OU the improvement of a farm, and

Where fome time'muft elapfe before an adequate return can

be obtained. On, a leafe, for example, of twenty-one years

at L. 300 a-year, the proprietor will receive during its cur-

rency precifely L. £300 Sterling. What an advantage would

it be to the tenant, were he to pay only L, 200 annually

for the firft five years when he is much Out of pocket me-

liorating his farm, L. 300 for the next fix years when it be-

gins to repay his expence and labour, and L. 350 for the

kdl ten years when he reaps the full, benefit of it P The

firms and the terms may be varied, according to circuro-

finrices-. It is the principle for which I contend. For the

Ofe of a little money, when a tenant is at great expence

improving land, ts-fhe moft effentia} fervice which he can

receive front his landlord. He will be much abler to pay

a large rent towards the clofe of his leafe, than a final! one

at- the commencement of it.

Much has been laid- concerning the duration of leafes ;

but nothing ffrmlddepend more on the nature and condi-

tion- of different farms. Ifi fheep-paftures, which admit of

little improvement except open drains, the length of leafes is

af lets confequence ; though even fur thefc, farmers will give

more rent, and will bellow more attention on their houfes,

their gardens, and the fields around, when fecured againft

all rifk of- fbon changing their refidence. Nor is a long

leafe of much importance in cm arable farm already brought

into high cultivation, efpecially if there be a command of

dung either in- the farm itfelf or in the neighbourhood.

Three full rotations, whether of four or five years, may
amply recompehfd the tenant, and afford the landlord an

- opportunity
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opportunity of going again to the market for an advance

of rent. But fuch ihort leafes, beiides rendering tenants in-

different about the decoration of places which they may
foon be compelled to quit, really (hut the door againft all

ufeful experiments, and in a manner forbid all deviations

from the beaten path. As the bed lands are fufceptible

of the fpeedielt and higheft improvement, they are fitted

for trying the fuccefs, both of foreign grains and plants

brought from a warm climate or rich foil, and of new

modes of rearing common crops to greater pcrfe&ion. But

who would run the rilk, without a diffident length of

leafe, to indemnify him in cafe of failure, and to reward

him in cafe the undertaking fhould profper ?

The leafes, then, of all arable farms fhould be of confi-

derable length, but the precife period of their continuance

mud be determined by the date and extent of the ground,

the expence, and the time requifite for its melioration. An
exteniive farm, whether in a date of nature, or impover-

ifhed by bad management, cannot be put into good order

in a few years, or at a trifling expence. At an average

through the whole of thefe two counties, from L. 6 to L. 15

Sterling mud be allowed for manuring and labouring every

acre of this defcription; and a pair of horfes could not

fetch the medium allowance of lime or marl to imore than

fixteen acres in a year, give thefe the neceffary ploughings,

remove the dones, and draighten the ridges. Suppofing

a farmer to keep ten extra horfes for the foie purpofe of

carrying manure, they could only lime or marl properly

from 130 to 160 acres, and fix horfes more would find it

hard work to ridge and drefs thefe as they ought to be, for

a year or two till they are reduced to a manageable form

and mould. Now when fixteen horfes can only thus break,

and put in order at mod 160 acres annually, it is eafy to

^pmpute the time when farms of different extents, accord-

ing
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ing to the drength of horfes in each, can be completely

brought under a regular and profitable fydem of hufbandry,

and the vail expence which tenants mud lay out for many
years before they can be reimburfcd. Hence arifes an ar-

gument for proportioning the length of leafes to the time

and cod of enriching all the land with manure, giving it

the neceflary tillage, freeing it from weeds and dones,

draining and inclofing it. After a reafonable allowance of

crops to refund the expence of thefe fpirited and beneficial

operations, the tenant diould enjoy at lead three if not four

complete rotations of every acre he has improven. And
in general, the farther that fuch farms are from the means

of improvement, the greater that the difficulties are which

mud be furmounted, fo much the longer fliould be the

leafe, or elfe fo much the lower will be the rent.

Here it may not be improper to obferve, that want of

attention to thefe confiderations, on the part both of maf-

ters and tenants, has driven many of the latter to the per-

nicious expedient of obtaining money, by difeounting bills

payable at a Ihort date. Setting afide the difficulty under

which they often laboured to procure real fignatures, and

the neceffity to which at other times they were reduced r.f

affixing fi&itious names to thefe bills, it was certainly, in

its mod favourable diape, an un wife meafure to borrow mo-

ney, at the extravagant rate of paying 5 per cent, of inte-

red fix or feven times in the year, indead of once, and of

having it dedu&ed out of the fum they received, indead of

enjoying the ufe of both principal and intered till the di-

pulated term of payment Ihould arrive, befides being fub-

jeCted to the expence of all the damped paper required, and

of frequent journies to the neared market-town to tranfaCt

the bufinefs. A cafh-account with fome Bank or Bank-

ing Company, to which many of them have recourfe, is

a more reputable and lets expenfive mode of attaining the

X x fame
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fame end, but is only within the reach of thofe who find

fufficient fureties. th both thefe ways, a very great deal of

money has been railed to be laid out on the melioration of

land ; and tenants, while thereby they improved the face

of the country, have been amply compenl'ated for their

rilk, except in a few inftances, where their refources failed

before their farms had time to yield profitable returns. In

fucli cafes, though the fupport of friends and the indulgence of

creditors have faved from impending ruin a few worthy

characters, whofe perfevering induftry has now placed them

in eafy circumftances -, yet the evils, which fome have

brought on themfelves by getting too eafy credit, and ethers

by dabbling in the ruinous traffic of accommodation-bills,

ilrongly fuggeft the propriety of granting lenient terms to

tenants at the beginning of their leafes, that they may not

be fo much expofed to thefe dangers. The more money
that is then allowed to remain in their pockets, the lefs oc-

cafion will they have to borrow it on difadvantageous con-

ditions.

Leafes for one or more lives are common in England,

but have feldom excited a fpirit of improvement either-

there, or in fome parts of Scotland where the fame prac-

tice was adopted. A few proprietors, however, and far-

mers here are of opinion, that fuch leafes may be added to

thofe for a fixed period, at an advanced rent and upon a

plan of farming beneficial to the land, much to the advan-

tage both of inafters and tenants. The former, it is alle-

ged, get their lands put and preferved in fuch excellent or-

der, and all the buildings fitted up in fuch a commodious

and fubftantial manner, as to enfure them of a great in-

creafe of rent upon the tenant’s death, or of a hand fome

price in cafe of a fale. While the latter fit down with the

comfortable thoughts of not being driven away, in old age,

from the fields which by their exertions had become beau-

tiful
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tiful and fertile, from the habitations which they had been

at pains to render convenient and agreeable, and which to

them have additional charms from having been the fecne

of conjugal felicity and domeflic endearments. After ha-

ving palled the meridian of life, and entered into the vale

of years, how hard is it to be under the necellity of feek-

ing a new home, and of beginning the laborious and perfe-

vering improvements of agriculture upon a firange foil!

How much pleafanter to be fecure of remaining, during

the whole of their lives, even at a flretched rent and un-

der fevere reifridions, in the place where they fpent tire

prime and flrength of their days, and where every fur-

rounding objedt recalls to remembrance the joys that are

pail *
! . . 1

To the force of thefe confiderations I am not infenfible,

though they certainly are addrefled more to the feelings

than to the reafon of men, and are better calculated to

move than to convince. They reprefent a leafe for his

life as a deferable objeft to a tenant. But in deciding the

general queition concerning the propriety of fuch leafes,

the

* This language is held by Mr Dawfon, fo often mentioned, who
tiimlelf took a leafe for a certain number of years with the addition

of his lifetime at a higher rent, and under a ftriCl fyitem of management

highly favourable to his farm, and who, from his perfect knowledge of

the fubject, could recommend the plan more clearly and forcibly, than

from the recollection of his arguments I have done in the teat. It is with

regret that I differ from him on this point as well as on many others. But

I cannot take my leave of him, without exprefling, in this public man-

ner, my thanks for his liberal information and corrections, which differ-

ence of opinion did not prdvoke him to withhold. Every lover of agricul-

ture mult be pleaferl to hear, that this acknowledged Father of it, in thefe

parts of the united kingdoms, lives in eafe and affluence, the juft reward

of his patriotic exertions for the good of his native country. What nobler

encomium can be bellowed on our excellent conllitution, than the protec-

tion and fecurity, which every man of merit enjoys, in thus reaping the

happy fruits of his talents, hi* knowledge, and his labours 1
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the intered of both parties mull be equally and fairly re-

garded : And that they are advantageous to a landlord is

by no means clear : the contrary may rather be inferred

from the tenor of the argument in their favour. A great

increafe of rent is held out to him upon the tenant’s de-

ceafe ; and yet the tenants are fuppofed to pay rents that

are amply fufficient for their farms, and even fomewhat

exorbitant, for the privilege of having the remainder of

their lives added to the fixed length of their leafes f Is

there not a manifeft contradiction here ? Muft not the te-

nants for life fit on very eafy terms, when their fucceffors

can afford to give much higher ones ? Or if the former te-

nants actually paid the full value of the lands, who would

be fo fooliih as to give more ? If farms, at the expiration

of fuch leafes, fetch a confiderable advance of rent, is it

not evident that the preceding tenants have had lucrative

and the proprietors lofing bargains ? It is only, therefore,

where the rent is flationary or the advance is trifling, that

the latter can be gainers by giving leafes during the lives

of the former. Nor can the increafe of rent be jullly at-

tributed to the gentle treatment of farms prefcribed to fnch

leffees. For the mode of management, which during any

confiderable length of time is mod favourable to land, is

alfo mod beneficial to the occupiers of it. And, in this re-

fpeft, the poffeffors of farms, formerly held on lifetime

leafes, generally exceed their predeceffors. Befides, on

every found principle, all covenants fliould be explicit and

exprefs, and fubjefted to limitations both as to their extent

and duration. The quantity of goods and length of time are

always diftindUy and preeifely fpecified by fenfible and fure

dealers. In no contradl is it more effential to adhere to

this rule than in a leafe
; and while every other condition

in it is accurately and pofitively expreffed, why is its con-

tinuance, of all its claufes the mod important, left inde-

finite

s
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finite and dependent on accidental circumftances ? A leafe

of this nature, at a low rent, is perhaps the moll delicate

compliment, which can be paid to a trufty fervant or an

unfortunate friend, becaufe it is an independent eltablilh-

mcnt during the remainder of their lives. But fuch a leafe

to a llranger, who, however deferving, has no particular

claim to favour, though he may offer more for it than ap-

pears at the time to be a full equivalent, is objectionable

on the fcore of its uncertain termination. The proprietor

or his heir knows not when he fhall be at liberty, to build

a dwelling-houfe for himfelf on fome eligible fpot in this

farm, to include a part of it in his pleafure-ground, to al-

ter its boundaries fo as to render it and other farms on his

ellate more compaCt and commodious, or to profecute fome

favourite fcheme to the completion of which it is neceffa-

ry. If he Ihould expofe it to fale, who would give an

adequate price for a place, however charming, when the

period of entering into poffeffion of it is altogether inde-

terminate? Had the length of the leafe been fixed, both

feller and purchafer could know how long they had to wait.

Or the proprietor might calculate its value, and try to buy

ii at a reafonable rate to carry forward any of his projeds.

But what price can tempt a leflee to give up a place for

which he has a flronger attachment than what arifes from

its intrinfic worth, and whofe chief inducements for retain-

ing it are, the pleafure of rejoicing in the works of his for-

mer days, and the deiire of defcending into the grave a-

midft objeCts, which have become the companions and fo-

lace of his declining years ? Thefe confiderations render it

at lealt doubtful how far leafes ought to be granted during

the lives of tenants. The intereft of the proprietor mult

be laid in the balance again!! that of his tenant, and the

hardflup, to which the one is fubjeCted by being fecluded

from
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from polTeffing his own, muftbe coatrafted with the hard-

fhip of turning the other adrift in his did age.

If » in thefe obfervations I rather appear to lean towards

the lide of the landlords, in another article, which they

commonly infill upon in leafes, I am decidedly againft

them. Why fhould a tenant, after expending a good deal

of money, and bedewing much pains upon the improve-

ment of a farm, be feclnded from Hifpofing of his leafe ei-

ther for a ftipulated firm or at an advanced rent ? In point

of juftice, he fhbirld be allowed to turn his capital, his in-

dnliry, and his time to the beft account. In point of found

policy, he fhould be encouraged in his laudable exertions

to extend the practice of good hufbandry, by enjoying the

full rewards which it yields in whatever manner he may
prefer, that is not' unfair or injurious to others. And. in

point of humanity, he himfelf if in bad health, or, in cafe

of his death, his widow and young children, or his heirs

whoever they are, fhould not be compelled to retain in

their own hands a leafe, which may be unprofitable, front

his inability to fuperintend the farm, or from their igno-

rance and unfkilful management, but which could be fold

to great advantage. To thefe powerful motives, nothing

of- any folidity is oppofed, but tha chance of the purchafef,

or fulttnavt as he is here called, proving a difagreeable

neighbour to the proprietor or the farmers around. But

this objection will lofe much of its weight, when we call

to mind, that people are very likely to become bad neigh-

bours, when conftrained to remain in a place againft their

inclinations and contrary to their pecuniary interefts ; that

.the prefumption can fcarcely be fo ftrong againft any pur-

chafer or l'ubtenants, becaufe farmers of good character, efpe-

cially for ingenuity and diligence, are generally the high-

eft offerers, that there is at lead equal if not greater pro-

bability of their being good neighbours than bad ones, and

. . , that
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that even fuppoling the worft, the hardflup is lefs upon a

landlord to have a troublefome fellow fattened upon him

for a few years, than upon a tenant to be debarred from

accepting an advantageous propofal, by which he would be

enabled to pufti forward fimilar operations in agriculture

elfewhere with greater fuccefs, or upon his furvivors to have

the fruits of his expenfive labours fnatched out of their

hands. In every view, therefore, of juttice, policy, and

humanity, tenants Ihould be allowed to make the moll of

their leafes, under the reftridlipns previoufly mentioned,

and with the refervation of giving the firft offer to the land-

lord of fuch as are expofed to fale, at the expefted fum or

advanced rent.

On the bad policy of giving no leafes, I have faid enough

in Chap. IV. Seft. 5. p. 255, 6. of the Survey of Selkirk*

fliire : And the pernicious pra&ice, of taking a fum of mo-

ney from a tenant at his entrance to a farm, and giving a

proportionable dedu&ion of the rent, is fo diametrically op-

polite to thofe liberal principles which I have attempted to

effablifli as to require no further notice. I have only to

add, that, in the preceding refcdions on leafes, I have paid

no further regard to the interett either of landholders or

farmers, than appeared to me, on a general view of the,

l'ubjedt, to be for the real good of the country. No preju-

dices on either part, no temporary accommodation of indi-

viduals Ihould obftru& the advancement of agriculture. that

primary fource of national nourilhment and profperity.



CHAP. XIV.

MISCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIONS,

Sect. I .—Agricultural Societies.

{^EVERAL Agricultural Societies were formed in dif-

ferent parts of thefe counties, but they were all of fhoi t

duration. While they lafted, they were pleafant meetings,

and of confiderable ufe in diffufing information and exci-

ting a fpirit of emulation. Though a variety of accidental

circumflances in ditferent places contributed to put an end

to them, yet all of them every where fell into one common
error which accelerated their downfal. They were held on

the market-day, with a view of accommodating the far-

mers who had occafion to be in the place that day on other

bufinefs ; the confequence of which was, that from the be-

ginning to the end of the meeting, the fervants were con-

tinually calling out one member after another, who natu-

rally preferred the fettlement of a heavy account, the ma-

king of an advantageous bargain, and above all the receipt

of
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of money, to the mod interefting debate or converfation,

from which they could only eventually derive profit at a

future period. This inconveniency was not removed by

the Society dining together : for the calls were generally

as frequent after dinner and the company fometimes fat

folate that it was archly faid they did more fervice to the

inn than to agriculture. To this farcafm it may be repli-

ed, that they who are fond of a glafs will feldom want a

fpecious pretence for taking one, and that, of all preten-

ces, the acquirement of ufeful knowledge in the line of their

occupation is undoubtedly the mod tenable.

An affociation of a different nature, though intimately

connefted with agriculture, was lately formed in Roxburgh-

fhire, and there is a profpeft of its being extended to the

other county. The obje& of it is to detect and profecute

felons, and the following is the fubflance of its principal re-

gulations :

1. “ That it fhall be binding for feven years.

2. “ That a fund fhall be raifed, by annual fubfcrip-

“ tion, for defraying the expence of apprehending, and

“ profecuting to conviftion, any perfon or perfons, fufpeft-

** ed of murders, robberies, or any other kind of felonies,

“ or petty thefts, committed on the perfons or property of

“ any of the fubfcribers of this affociation.

3. “ That the fums fubfcribed (hall be regulated by the

“ rent of the refpe&ive poffeflions of fubfcribers ; and to

“ be, for the enfuing year, at the rate of 2 s. 6 d. for each

“ L. 100 Sterling : Subfcribers poffeffing lefs than >L. 100
“ alio to pay 2 s. 6 d. ; and fubfcribers poffeffing more than
** L. 50 above any even L. 100, to pay for an additional

“ L. 100. The firft year’s fubfcription to be paid at the time of

“ fubfcribing ; and the fubfcriptions for the following years
44 to be paid to the treafurer for the time, within three

Y y “ months
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“ months after the general annual meeting on the fecond

“ Tuefday in the month of April.

4. “ That any perfon of the defcription bcfore-mention-

“ ed, (1. e heritors and farmers) may, upon obtaining the

“ confent of the committee and fubfcribing, be admitted
“ members of this affociation. And if any fubfcriber, du-

“ ring the faid period of fevcn years, (hall remove with

“ his property out of the coun.y, in that cafe the affocia-

“ tion (hall have no further claim upon him, ncr (hall he

“ have any benefit from the faid fund or inflitution.

5. “ That A. B. Sic. Sic. or any five of them, be a

“ committee for the enfuing year, to carry into execution

“ the refolutions herein contained, and to tranfaft every

“ other neceffary bufinefs of this affociation, to meet at

“ Jedburgh upon the fecond Tnefday in the months of Ju-

“ (y, Oflober, and January next ; the committee to be

“ chofen annually at the general meeting of fubferibers.

“ And if the affociation (hall become general through the

“ county, it is propofed that one member of the committee

“ (hall be chofen from each pari(h.

6. “ That in cafe any murder, robbery, or theft (hall at

“ any time during the continuance of this affociation be

“ committed on the perl'ons or property of any of the hinds,

“ herds, or other fervants or cottagers belonging to fubferi-

“ bers, the committee (hall carry on profecutions at the ex-

“ pence of the affociation.

7. “ That for more effedually preventing any of the

“ faid crimes, if any member of this affociation (hall, at

“ any time during the faid term, lodge, harbour, or con-

“ ceal any perfon or perfons fufpefted of being guilty of

“ any of the crimes above mentioned, or any drolling va-

“ grants, or other loofe, idle, or diforderly perfons, fuch

“ fubfcriber (hall, in that cafe, .forfeit all right to the

“ funds
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“ funds of the affociation, and {hall no longer be confider-

“ ed as a member thereof.

8. “ That the committee {hall have power to call a ge-

“ neral meeting of fubfcribers, at any time they may find

“ neceffary, to alter thefe or add new regulations as may
“ be thought proper ; and any three members may call an

“ extra meeting of the committee for the time.

9. “ That when any member of this affociation {hall

“ have any of his property ftolen, he {hall be allowed 3 s.

“ per day for each fervant and horfe employed in fearching

“ for the fame, if they are not a night from home ;
and if

“ they lhall be one or more nights from home on that bu-

“ finefs, they {hall be allowed 5 s. per day. Thefe allow*

“ ances to include every expence.

10. “ That any member, having property ftolen, may
“ offer a reward of L. 5 Sterling, in the name of the affo-

“ ciation, to the perfon or perfons who will difcover the

“ offender or offenders ; and if the property ftolen be fneep

“ or horfes, he may offer a reward of L. 20 Sterling.

11. “ It is recommended to fubfcribers to be particular-

“ ly attentive to the marks of their horfes and other pro-

“ perty, fo as to be able to defcribe them with precifion ;

“ and upon any of them being ftolen, to fend immediately

“ as many of their own fervants as they can fpare in the

“ purfuit and fearch, carrying with them defcriptions of

“ the property ftolen, to be left at the turnpike-gates and

“ other places they may think proper
;

the fervant or

“ fervants to be entitled to the reward offered, upon appre-

“ hending and convidling the offender or offenders.

12. “ That thefe refolutions {hall be printed, and diftri-

“ buted in the different parilhes of the county, in hopes of

“ preventing any of the above crimes being committed,

“ by Ihovving offenders the great improbability of efcaping

“ the
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“ the punifhment due to them, the affociation having unani-

“ moufly agreed to enforce theic refolutions to the utmoft

“ of their power.”

The defign of this aflociation- is undoubtedly laudable,

and the regulations are well adapted to promote it. The

rent, indeed, in fome inftances, is difproportionate to the

ltock or property on the farm which is liable to depreda-

tions
;
yet, in general, it is the bed rule which can be

adopted for afcertaining the annual rates to he paid. It

might be an improvement on the plan, if beritoxs (pro-

prietors of land) were to pay, not only as farmers for what

property in cattle or com they may have upon the land in

their own poffeflion, bnt alfo fome trifle more or lefs ac-

cording to the rents they receive, as this would both inte-

reft them more in protecting their tenants, and be a greater

check upon offenders. There is perhaps fomething narrow

and exclufive in confining the privilege and benefits of ' the

affociation to a fingle county, efpecially to one irregular like

Roxburghfhire, where feverar places in other counties are

much nearer to the county-town than a large portion of it-

felf is. Yet it is extremely difficult to fix on any other li-

mits fo diftinit and proper. And on the whole, though

there may be fome room for amendment, there is certainly

much more for commendation..

Sect. II .—Weights and Mcafures.
t

A Table of thefe in both counties is given in the intro-

duction. It may not be improper to mention, that, with

refpeft to all articles fold by the heavy Scotch or trone-

weight, purchafers have feldom caufe to complain of in-

juftice^.
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juftice. In buying large quantities of
4
hay, wool, or cheefe,

the fcale is always largely turned in their favours, befides

what is fpontaneoufly thrown into the bargain. But they

receive very little or no allowance of this nature when any

other kind of weight is ufed.

The abfurd praftice of giving an addition gratis, gene-

rally of the one and twentieth part of the quantity fold by

meafure, weight, or numbers, and fometimes more or left,

which once univerfally prevailed in all this neighbourhood,

is not wholly given up. Twenty-one bolls of grain were

regularly delivered, though the price of twenty was only

received, probably to anfwer the multure which either fel-

ler or buyer were bound to pay at a particular mill ; and

fuch families, as are thus ad drifted, continue at this day to

fend as much grain of every kind, as will fatisfy the de-

mands of the miller, above the quantity to be ground for

their own ufe ; though now a boll is feldoro added to the

fcore when grain is fold. It is dill ufual in feveral places

to give a pound of incaji, as it is here called, to every done

of wool, and a fleece to every pack fold, a flieep or lamb

to every fcore, and an additional one to every hundred.

Part only of this incad is allowed by many flieep-farmers,

and mod of them have very judicioufly aboliflied it alto-

gether. It is reprehenfible, as being a fallacious way of

felling their mod valuable commodities, thereby decei-

ving flrangers with regard to their real price, and like-

wife as being impolitic, by leading landlords to form too

high ideas of their profits and to expeft too great an increase

of rent. By felling five fcore of flieep at L. 20 fir fcore

and delivering ic6, they get only 18s. *° r eac^

flieep indead of 20 s. the nominal price. In like manner,

by giving 17 pounds for every done of wool they lofe a

feventeenth part of its weight, and every fleece added to a

pack is a further deduftion more or lefs from the price,

which
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which they appear to receive in the eyes of every perfon

unacquainted with the manner of managing the tranfadlion.

Whereas, by abolilhing this injudicious pradlice, and by

felling a greater number of flieep at a lower rate, they

would not be reputed fo great gainers, and yet put more

money into their pockets.

The propofal of felling all grain by weight inflead of

by meafure, if carried into effect, would be produdtive of

many advantages. It would prevent much of the confu-

fion which is occafioned by the prefent diverfity of mea-

fures ; it would afcertain the quality of grain by its weight

in a common tub or veffel ; and it would check abftradtion

and fraud by letting every body know to a trifle what re-

turn he had a right to expect from the mill. To extend it to

vegetables alfo would render it a {till greater fervice to

the public.

CONCLUSION.

MEANS OF IMPROVEMENT AND THE MEASURES CALCULA-

TED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

To remove the obftacles to improvement is certainly the

firft ftep to promote it^ To what has already been obfer-

ved on this fubjedt, little remains to be added.

Entails are commonly reckoned the bane of agriculture,

and the abolition of them has been frequently fuggefted and

warmly recommended. But how can this be effedted, when,

fo many great families pofiefs entailed eftates and Hand in

the
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the entail of others ? If every inch of property in the

kingdom was fubjeded to a ftrid entail, and -tendered inca-

pable of coming in any fhape to fale, perhaps the general

inconveniency, thus created, might reconcile all parties to

the repeal of the ads authorifing entails and to the total

extindion of the pradice. In an agricultural view, entails

may be more or lefs hurtful according to the reftridive

claufes they contain. And a late ad of Parliament, made

with a view of improving entailed eflates for the benefit

both of the prefent proprietor and his heirs of tailzie, im-

pofes fo many and fuch hard terms on tenants, that no far-

mer of fenfe and fpirit would take a leafe under it. That

a law might be made to mitigate the mifchievous effeds of

entails on good hufbandry, without altering their nature or

their fpirit, 1 cannot take upon me to affirm or deny. But

a law putting an end, to fuch entails as forbid leafes of a

moderate length to be granted without abfurd reftridions,

and to the difgraceful pradice of felling a long leafe at a low

rent for a large fum, to enrich the prefent proprietor and to

impoveriffi his fuccefTors, might undoubtedly contribute, in

various refpeds, towards the improvement of the country.

Tenants, on fuch eflates, would be on a footing with their

neighbours, would obtain leafes on the fame equal and en-

couraging terms, and would not be tempted to give away

their fubftance and live meanly themfelves, for the fake of

purchafing and leaving a long leafe of a fine farm at lefs

than half its value to heirs, who, by having little rent to

pay, would be deprived of one great motive to induftrious

exertions, and might fink into inadivity, floth, and diffipa-'

tion. All proprietors fliould be perfedly free to let their

lands on fuch equitable and meliorating conditions, and

during fuch a competent period, as would make their te-

nants eafy and comfortable, and fecure a gradual and rea-

fonable
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fonable increafe of rent to themfelves, and thofe who are

to come in thfir place.

Intercourfe by good roads, to places where the produce of

the counties might be difpofed of to advantage, is an im-

portant encouragement to improvement. And befides thofe

already made the following ones would be of great utility.

There is already a pretty good road from Canoby (about

fix miles fouth of Langholm on the road between that place

and Carlifle) to the lower parts of Liddefdale, and it is

propofed to apply immediately for a turnpike aft, to make

a road from thence to Jedburgh by Hermitage bridge and

Note of the Gate, which is already nearly completed, and

nlfo a line from faid bridge over Hermitage, by the Lime-

kilns to Hawick, by which a confiderable diftrift of coun-

try will be fupplied with coal and lime with lefs trouble

and expence than at prefent ; and the above line from Jed-

burgh will fave travellers in going to Carlifle a diftance of

12 miles. A road from Jedburgh, in the neared line to Wool-

er, would open up a communication to Morpeth and the mod
fertile and belt cultivated parts of Northumberland, and faci-

litate the exportation of fat cattle, flieep, and wool, and the

importation of feveral neceflary articles. A bridge thrown

over Tweed, as already fuggefted, befides affording ready

accefs to the marl at Whitrig and a fliorter cut to Edin-

burgh from feveral places, lies very much in the line be-

tween Jedburgh and Greenlaw, and might eventually lead

to the formation of a direct road between them. If the

road, lately made from Kelfo to St Bofwel’s Green, was
continued to Selkirk and from thence to Moffat, a good deal

of grain would find a new and profitable market in the

higher parts of Dumfries-fhire. With the exception of

Liddefdale, no part of thefe counties ftands more in need
(»f good roads, than Lilliefleaf and thofe places on both fides

of
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of Ale-water which lie between it and Ancrum. This

want might be in a great meafure fupplied bj a road from

Selkirk to Jedburgh, crofting Ale-water near Clarilaw, and

keeping its fouth bank to Ancrutn, from which there is a

good road to Jedburgh. There fhould alfo be a good road

made from Lilliefleaf by the weft end of Bowden to the

bridge over Tweed near Melrofe. Coals and lime might

then be brought, both from Mid-Lothian and the N. E.

parts of Northumberland, and corn carried to the markets

of Dalkeith, Peebles, Kelfo, and Berwick, with great eafe

at any feafon, whereas at prefent the accefs to and from

that diftriil is often difficult and precarious during winter.

There feems to be a ferious refolution of ftriking out a

road from Kelfo to join the road to Edinburgh by Cornhill

about five miles W. from Greenlaw, which will be more

level and nearer than the prefent one by Smaillholm and

Lauder. A road has alfo been talked of from Edinburgh,

to Langholm, in a new and direct line, leaving the one by

Selkirk and Hawick at Middleton, and proceeding through

the lower parts of Twecddale and the higher parts of Sel-

kirklhire, either to Mofs Paul, or along the Elk by Elk-

dalemuir to Langholm. But fuch a road, through a hilly

country thinly peopled, little of which is fufceptible of cul-

tivation, though it would certainly be a faving of 12 or

perhaps of 15 miles, and might be of much fervice to the

inhabitants near the fourccs of Yarrow and Ettrick waters,

cannot be attended with advantages in any degree com-

menfurate to the vaft expence of throwing bridges over fe-

veral confiderable waters and numerous brooks, all of them

rapid, and moft of them apt to fwell at times to a prodi-

gious fize, of cutting banks to leffen fteep afeents, and

make the road of fufticient breadth for carriages, and of

fetching materials to the bridges, and in fome places to the

roads, from a confiderable diftance.

Z z Though
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Though the fafe and fpeedy conveyance of letters is of

greater confluence in a mercantile and commercial than

in an agricultural view, yet it certainly ought to be ex-

tended to every corner of the kingdom, where the corre-

fpondence of any clafs of fubjeCb, efpecially of farmers,

can produce the fmalled gain to the date, after defraying

the neceflary charges of edablilhing a regular pod. Yet

fuch appointments, in this diftrict, have hitherto taken place

in a very flow and capricious manner : and there can be

no doubt, that a laudable though miftaken zeal, to increafe

the revenue by a pitiful retrenchment of expenditure, more

than a regard for the accommodation of the public, dictated

the prefent circuitous and unproductive route. The on-

ly pod, allowed to thefe counties either to the S. or the

N. is by Berwick. Intelligence from London, or any part

on 'the E. coad of England, thereby reaches them more

fpeedily than by any other practicable mode. But, though

they certainly carry on a good deal of bufinefs with diffe-

rent places in that quarter, yet nine-tenths of their podages

arife from their correfpondence with the capital of Scot-

land, and its neighbourhood. Edinburgh, being the feat of

juflice, of education, and of amufements, having populous

environs, and requiring a large fupply of the daple com-

modities produced in the lhires of Roxburgh and Selkirk,

every farmer, and indeed almod every inhabitant in them

of any confederation, has a regular correfpondent there, and

very many of them are condant readers of one or other of

iti newfpapers. Yet are they precluded, by a prepoderous

regulation, from all intercourfe with it, except by Berwick,

which is farther from Edinburgh than any place in either

county where there is a pod-office ; although it is demon-

drable. that, by an alteration in the arrangement at a fmall

additional expence, letters would come fo much more con-

veniently and expeditioufly as to enfure a valuable increafe

of

/
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of revenue. There can be no doubt, that the more direct-

ly and quickly they are conveyed, there is the greater en-

couragement to ufe and pay for that conveyance. On this

undeniable principle, I would propofe that all letters and

newfpapers from Edinburgh, to every part of thefe. coun-

ties, fhould be fent by the port who comes regularly to

Lauder, and to difpatch two runners from thence, one to

Kelfo, and the other by Melrofe and Selkirk to Hawick,

with a byebag from Melrofe to Galalhiels. This would

occalion no additional charge, except for the runner from

Lauder to Kelfo, 17 miles, and from Lauder to Melrofe,

1 1 miles
; all the reft of the propofed route being travelled

at prefent : and I fubmit to all concerned, if there be not

a ftrong prefumption of this additional charge being amply

compenfated by the greater number of letters and newf-

papers carried by a lhorter road, through a more extenfive

range of inhabited country. This matter will be placed in

a juft and ftrong light, by the following table, exhibiting,

at one view, in different columns, the real diftance of every

poll-office from Edinburgh,—by the common turnpike-

road,—by the prefent route of the poll,—and- by the one I

propofe : other two columns are added, ffiewing the ufual

time of the poll's arrival at the feveral offices, and the dif-

ference in point of earlinefs that might be expeded from

the fuggefted arrangement.

PUces.

Diftanc
By the com-
mon turn-

pike-road.

e from Edit
As the poll

now travels.

ibur«h,
As by the

propofed al-

teration.

Time of his

arrival now.
His arrival

would be ear-

lier.

Kcllo, 42 miles. 76 miles. 42 miles. 4 or 5 m. by 6 hours.

Jedburgh, 45 85 51 6 to 8 m.
Hawick, 47 97 54 9 or 10 m. 10 ditto.

Selkirk,
36 108 4.3 12 noon. 14 ditto.

Melrofe, 34 “5 36 i or 2 ev. 16 ditto.

Galalhiels, 30 1x9 40 3 or 4 cv. 16 ditto.

Jedburgh
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Jedburgh is the only place which would derive little or

no benefit from this plan : for as the poll, calculating from

the prefent time of his departure from Edinburgh, would

arrive there at midnight, it might be found more eligible,

to detain him at Kclfo for fix or feven hours, to forward

his bag along with the Englilh mails, which makes no al-

teration with refpeft to Jedburgh, and to fend himfelf back,

to Lauder with all letters and newfpapers from the S. for

that burgh, and for feveral gentlemen and farmers near the

high road, whole fervants now go for them to Kelfo. The

Englilh mails, proceeding as they do at prefent to Hawick,

would there be delivered to the runner from Selkirk, &c.

whofe horfe and himfelf, after reding ten or eleven hours,

would be fufficitntly refrelhed to return at a brilk pace, fo

as to reach the remaining Itages rather before the ufual

hour, and would carry with him anfwers, from Hawick,

and from the feveral offices in his way, to the letters re-

ceived the preceding day, to be forwarded from Lauder to

Edinburgh that very evening. It would be a further ad-

vantage to thefe counties, if a poll was eflablilhed from

Hawick by Langholm to Carlide. But I have not the

fame fure grounds to aflert, that fuch an eltablilhment

would be lucrative to the revenue. The runner from Lau-

der to Kelfo may be difeontinued, if experience (hall prove

that part of the plan to be unprodu£tivc : And other alte-

rations may be adopted, or other meafures devifed, more

limple, and of more extenlive public utility. But no found

judgment can be formed, concerning the real effeft of any

particular arrangement, either with refpe£l to general con-

venience or profit to the State, without a trial for fuch a

competent time, as will enable the country to underftand

its nature, and to feel its complete operation.

The improvement of the country, and the interelts of

agriculture, are more deeply involved in this fubjeft, than

fuperficial
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fuperficial inquirers may imagine. For, fetting afide the

ufeful hints and valuable information on rural affairs, often

contained in periodical publications and private letters, in

the conveyance of which, the delay of a day or two may

be of little confequence, are there not many particulars

concerning which early intelligence is of vaft importance to

farmers ? Intimation of any fudden change in the prices of

grain, cattle, or flieep, in the leading markets, of any kind

of grain for feed, or of animals for rearing, of peculiar ex-

cellency, of the acceptance or reje&ion of an offered bar-

gain, of the failure or fufpected folvency of a debtor, and

of various other matters, which it would be tedious as well

as difficult to fpecify, cannot furely be too fpeedily con-

veyed. There is, befides, an indefinite number of local

and incidental circumflances of more or lefs moment con-

tinually arifing among his neighbours, for a diftinft account

of which, any farmer would rather pay the portage of a

letter, than fend a fervant and a horfe ten or a dozen of

miles. And there are numerous pecuniary tranfaftions,

which exa£t and honefl: dealers could eafily manage by a

erofs port, and thus fave to one of the parties the expence

of a journey or an exprels. In Ihort, the lofs of time and

of labour, in a critical feafon, the injury done to horfes,

and the travelling charges of fervants, all of which are

grievous impediments to agriculture, could in many in-

ftances be leffened, and in fome almoft wholly done away,

by a judicious arrangement of dire£l and crofe ports.

I forbear to fay any thing concerning the abolition of

thirlage, or adftriftion to a particular mill, where tenants

are bound to grind the corns upon their farms at a higher

rate than what is commonly given at other places, becaufe

it is generally allowed, by all the proprietors and .tenants

with whom I have converfed on the fubjetl, to be a grie-

yance, which, in the progrefs of improvement, will be gra-

dually
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dually leflened, and at lafl ceafe to be felt *. To this gene-

ral convi£lion, which is daily becoming ftronger, all mo-

tives of felf-intereft mull foon give way. The time, we

ardently hope, is not far diftanf, when, freed from all the

incumbrances which the pride or miliaken policy of our

anceflors impofed upon agricultural improvements, our

land, under the aufpices of a juft and mild government,

fhall attain a high ftate of cultivation, and lhall abundantly

reward the ikill and labour of the farmers, and the liberal

maxims adopted by their landlords.

• It i> believed, that an a& for the abolition of thirlage, it fpeedily

to be brought in, under the aufpices of the Highland Society, and with

the concurrence of Government.

AD.
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THE following particulars have either occurred

fince the preceding pages went to prefs ,
or in-

formation concerning them was not communi-

cated to me in time to be taken notice of in the

proper place. To each article is prefixed the

page
,
where it ought to have been introduced

either into the text or a note.

I.

P. 58.—ON the fuppofition made in this page of a ma-

chine with two horfes thraOiing fifteen bolls each day for

26 days or 390 bolls, a friend has favoured me with the

following full and accurate ftateraent of the expence and

faving arifing from it ; and, at the fame time, has fubjoin-

ed other calculations and obfervations worthy of public at-

tention.

It requires fix hands, viz.—a boy to drive the horfes,—

two women to unloofe and hand the Iheaves to the feeder,

—a man to feed, that is, to fpread out the loofened Iheaves

as to be caught equally by the whole length of the rol-

lers,—a woman to riddle the grain when thralhed,—and a

man
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man or woman to take away the ftraw. The expence will

be as under

:

A man and a pair of horfes, for a6 days,

at - - — 5 s. 4 d. L. 6 18 8

A man, for 26 days, at - 1 s. 2 d. 1 10 4

Three women, 26 days, at 10 d. each or 2 s. 6d. 3 5 o

A boy, 26 days, at - os. 8 d. o 17 4

A man, three women and a boy, cleaning the

grain, by a common fan, after being win-

nowed from the chaff by the machine, mea-

furing and putting it up in facks, eleven

days, at the above wages, — 278
Jntereft at io per cent, of L. 50, the prime

cofl of the machine and fans, — 500
Annual expence of greafe, &c. - 1 o q

L. 20 19 o

A thrafher’s wages and maintenance, fuppofing him to be

a houfe-fervant, is eflimated at — L. 18 o o

One man and three women aflifting to win-

now, clean, meafure, and put up the corn,

one-half day every week, or 26 days through

the year, at the above wages, - 4 15 4

L. 22 15 4
Hence there is, after every deduction, a clear

faving by the machine of I 16 4

Again, fuppofing the thrafher to work by the piece, and

to receive 1 a. per holl for thrafhing and bundling the ftraw,

the faving will be greater.

Thrafhing
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Thrafhing 390 bolls at 1 s.

Expence of winnowing, &c. as before.

The fame quantity done by the machine,

L. 19 10 o

4 ij 4

L. 24 5 4
20 19 o

Saving by the machine, - - L. 3 6 4

The reader will be pleafed to obferve, that the machine

is calculated to go only 8 hours in the day, and that all the

hands, receiving a full day’s wage, have two hours each day

to bundle up the draw. It muft be obvious that this fav-

ing will always be greater, in proportion both to the num-

ber of days during which the machine is employed more

than the 26 reckoned upon, and to the quantity of grain

thrafhed more than 15 bolls in a day. From fome experi-

ments lately made, by adding a horfe to the pair ufually

yoked, one machine thrafhed a little more than 4 bolls in

an hour, and another thrafhed 3 of a boll in the fame

time. In the latter cafe the draw was very rank and fome-

what damp. A third machine, drawn only by two horfes,

went with fo much fmoothnefs, eafe, and velocity, as to be

able, in the opinion of very experienced judges, to thrafh

at lead 5 if not 6 bolls in an hour, without any extraordi-

nary fatigue to the horfes. It was made by a mill-wright

in the fuburbs of Galafhiels, who increafed the velocity, by

enlarging the circumference of the wheels and giving them

more teeth or cogs, and, at the fame time, diminifhed the

frittion, by placing the fwitchers or beaters a little diagonal-

ly upon the drum or cylinder, indead of horizontally or in

a draight line. The precife degree of obliquity, or depar-

ture from the draight line, that ought to be preferred, mud
be determined by experience. But the difference of fix

inches, which he has brought forward one end of his beat-

ers, has a vifible effeQ: in giving the machine a foft and ea-

fy motion, while it completely feparates the grain from the

A a draw.
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ftraw. By fnch a machine, thralhing only foup ^olls in an
hour, going eight hours in the day, and one day every

week from the 12th of Odober to the ift of Jung, being

pearly 33 weeks, the quantity thralhed, the expence, an4
the facing, will all be as follows :

The quantity th rallied at four bolls an hour for e\ght

Ijours, will be 32 bolls each day for 33 dajSj or 1036 bolls.

A man and a pair of horfes for 3 3 days,

at r rr S 8- 4.4* 8 i6 q
A man, for 33 days, at - l s. 2 d, 1 18 £3

Three women, gt 8d. * pach, for 33 days,

at - - 2 s. o d. 3 6 q
A boy. for 33 dayg, at - 0 $. 8 d. 1 g q
Intereil, aud expence of grpafe *, — 7; 6 10, 9

A man, three women, and a. hoy, cleaning

the grain, meafuring, and putting fe up ip

fecks, 33 days, at the ahoyp tyages, T 6 6 $

Thrafhing 1056 bolls by the flail, and fliaking

the ftraw, at nd. per boll, L. 48 8 o

Winnowing, cleaning, meafu-

ring, and putting it up, cal-

culated from the expence fta-

ted above, of winnowin , &c.

the 390 bolls, — * 12 18 o

61 6 o

Sum as above, 27 19 o

\

Hence the faying by the machine is L. 33 7 q

In(lances

* Left the reader (hould think thefe calculations are founded on different

and unfair principles, it may not be improper to explain feme of the par-

- . . j ,
ticulare
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Irlftancss may occhr, when, from a fmall want of exa£t-

fafefe Ih lbmfc df its parts, or ftotn fome of them goirig out

bf otder; the rriathine may not be eafily drawn by two

horfes; In fufch cafes* ah additional horfe might be added

at

ticulars which feed to countenance this fufpicion. The fird calculation,

relative to the i6 days, was accommodated to the fuppofed work of a

ihraiher with the flail through the year, both as a houfe-fervant, and as A

worker by the piece, or by lot as it is here called, in both cafes he is fup-

fofed to Bundle the draw, and therefore only 1 1- of a boll is expell-

ed from hiili each day; and he is allowed i s. per boll when working by

the piece. In the contrail with his thralhing, the machine is fuppofed to

go eight hours each day, to thralh fifteen bolls, and to require fix hands,

whole wages are reckoned for ten hours work ; two of thefe hours being

allotted for bundling the draw. This calculation was merely intended td

lhcw the fuperiority of the machine, even upon the mod mbderate com-

putation of its efficient powers. The fecond calculation proceeds upon the

quantity of grain which Ceveral machines have actually been found to

thralh in a day, and upon the nuidber of days during which one of them

mull be employed, during a great part of the year, to furnilh fodder for

the cattle upon a farm which has above 150 acres annually in tillage. In

it the bundling df the draw is omitted : the women are only charged at

the rate of 1 d. per hour for the time they attend upon the machine ; and

the thralher is allowed only 1 1 d. per boll ; which confiderably leflen*

the faving by the machine, becaufe an additional 1 d. on 1050 bolls is

L. 4, S s. whereas an additional a d. to three women for 33 days, amounts

only tft 16 s. S d. Td have made the contrad perfectly fair, a deduction

of two hours frorfi ten, or of one-fifth, Ihould alfo have been made from

the wages of the two men and the boy employed at the machine, which

would have increafed the faving by it about re s. The charge for gfeafe of

oil for the machine is made \ more 6n aecoant df the additional days it is

worked, and the greater velocity with which it moves. In both calcula-

tions, the etpenfe of cleaning the com by the flail is dated fully at double

what it is repfefedled to cod by the machine, becaufe one-half of that

Work is done by a fan attached to the machine and by the woman who

riddles. And befides, the large quantity ftiralhed at' Once, and winnowed

by the machine, mud be drefled for the market in a Ihorter time, than the

fame amount made up of fmall quantities tbralhed by the flail, and cleaned

figutarly as it is tbralhed. The_very time, confirmed in allembling the ne-

ceflary hands and putting the barn In order as often as a few bolls tit

thraflied, is precious to a judicious farmer,
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at a s. per day, or two pairs might be kept, to be yoked

four hours alternately, and the pair, not employed in the

machine, fet to any eafy work about the farm. But, as the

average of flacks contains only from 16 to 20 bolls, and as

very feldom more than one are thralhed in a day, one pair

of horfes, with the allowance of an hour to reft and to eat

a little corn, will in general manage one of them without

much difficulty, befides doing fome lighter and neceflary

jobs during the reft of the day.

It is but juftice to add, that there are very few, if any,

inftances of grain being fo completely beat from the draw,

by the flail, as by the machine. This feems to be generally

allowed by every perfon, who has made frequent and care-

ful comparifons of the ftraw thralhed by both.

II.

P. 82.—Owing to the unfavourable feafon at the end of

-P796, wheat was not dibbled to fuch an extent as was propo-

fed. Mr Church at Mofstower gave one furrow of 9 inches to

a field which had lain two years in clover. The foil was

a fandy loam, and the fubfoil was hard gravel, with an in-

termixture of barren earth. His fon, who had lately re-

turned from Norfolk, got dibbles made, taught fome people

how to ufe them, and had the operation performed exadly

according to the pradice of that county. The dibbles are

about 34- feet long, and are ufed without Hooping ; their

ftalk is of iron, with a handle or top like that of a fpade j

their lower end conical, very {harp and fteeled at the point.

The dibblers moved backward, making two rows of holes

at once with one of thefe inftruments in each hand, by

thrufting both into the ground at the fame inftant, and pull-

ing' them out with a quick circular motion inward or out-

ward,
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ward, to fmooth the fides of the holes, and prevent loofe

earth from tumbling in, without which precaution the work

would have been imperfeftly done. The furrows, being

all exactly equal, and nicely flattened with a roller, ferved

the dibblers for a rule or line to keep the rows pretty

ftraight. An acre had two rows on every furrow, and they

were confequently 4^ inches diftant from each other : Upoir

£ of an acre only one row was made in the furrow. The

holes in the rows in both cafes were about 3 inches afunder,

and from to 2-J- inches deep. Four boys or girls fol-

lowed each dibbler, dropping from 2 to 4 grains into each

hole, as nearly as could be guefled ; for their young fingers

were fo benumbed with cold, that they could not always

be quite certain of the number they let fall ; though the

$ of an acre was rather more accurately done than the

other. The feed was covered by a common harrow bufhed

with thorns. The quantity ufed was 3 pecks i-J gallons

Englifli meafure, or about 3 pecks to the acre. This ope-

ration was performed in November; and the weather not

permitting more to be dibbled, the reft of the field was

town broadcaft, about the fame time, with the fame wheat,

pickled in the fame manner. The broadcaft was talleft,

and ripened a few days earlier. The dibbled, from the

land being very clean, required neither hoeing nor weed-

ing ; it tillered more than the other ; its draw was thicker,

flouter, aud ffooner ready for inning after being cut ; the

grain was large, well publifhed and heavy ; and the pro-

duce of the acre was 36 buihels, that of the £ of an acre

was at the rate of 42 buihels. The boll bell known in Rox-

burgblhire is rather more than 6 buihels.

III.
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III*

P. 97.—Potatoes wefe planted with the plough before

die 1760, by the late Mr Scott of Wool, and he was among
the firft to adopt the improved method of preparing ridgea

for them, or of dropping them into every third furrow.

He likewife brought feed from Langholm of the common
White kind, before Dr Macknight came to the county

; but

they were fo little known in the neighbourhood* that a few,

with which Dr Macknight favoured me in 1772, were

looked upon as a novelty by molt people who faw them.

I am happy in an opportunity of doing juftice to the me-

mory of a very ingenious and worthy gentleman 5 and I

moft fincerely fegret that I had it not in my power to trace

every fpecies of improvement in thefe counties to its true

origin.
. ^

IV*

P. 12©.— Sthfce fhiS page was printed* I have been fa-

voured d'ith th£ following meafureittent of 3 trees, fupptffcd

tb be the largeft of their rcfpeftive kinds iti the county.

Ah oak, on the eflatfc of Fernieherft near jeburgb, call-

ed ftorh its majeftifc appearance thfc King of the Wood,

H 78-i feet high, and has a ftraight trunk of 42 feet, which

fneafurts, at the bottom It feet 5 ittcbfcs, at thfc height of

64- fefct 10 feet 3 inchfcs, and nearly as much at the height

©f 10 feet, When it fends otu its fifft branches. This part

of the trunk contains abo'ut 65 feet of wood, and, as thfc

remaining part of 32 feet will admit of an average cir-

cumference of j-J. feet, it will probably contain about 55

feet, befides much valuable wood in feveral large branches.

An
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An elm, at Friars; between Roxburgh Gallic and Kelfo,

known by the name of the Tryfting-tree, is 79 feet high,

and has a trunk of 10 feet in height, which meafures at the

bottom 18I feet, and at the tap 2 2^ feet. But, as this

greater compafs at the top is owing to an excrefcence of

fpongy or fungous matter, and as the trunk rather tapers

a little from the bottom to the place where this excrefcence

begins, the average circumfereuce cannot be reckoned above

17 feet, which makes its folid contents a little more thaq

180 feet. The quantity of wood in its branches I am un-

able to eftimate.

Both thefe trees are greatly inferior to an alh gt Gesford,

called the Croto-rm. The height of its trunk is 18 feet;

its circumference at the bottom 26{• feet, at 9 feet above

the ground 15 feet, and immediately below the clefts 18

feet 2 inches. Calculated in the common way, by two

lengths of 9 feet each according to Hoppus, this trunk

contains nearly 397 folid feet. At the height of 18 feet

three huge limbs branch out from it, each of them equal

to a large tree : Thefe are calculated to contain at lead 676

feet, making the whole tree 1073 feet, befides feyeral fm,all-

er branches not meafurable. I was not favoured with the

height of this tree.

The larix at Haining, mentioned p. 286, as meafuring

II feet 5 inches, was planted in 1746, and meafured in

1769, at 2 feet above the ground, 5 feet 2 inches; and, in

1791, at the fame height, 7 feet a inches. A fine filver

fir was lately cut down there, which, at the fame height,

meafured, in 1769, 6 feet; and in 1791, 7 feet 5 inches.

V,
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V.

MISCELLANEOUS PARTICULARS.

A farmer in Roxburghfliire has, for fome years, made a

Few cheefes from the butter-milk of cows, and finds them

to be remarkably well flavoured, and much richer than

any cheefe made from cow-milk after the cream is ta-

ken from it. The milk is coagulated, and the cheefes

are made in the common way.

It may not be improper to mention, that fince the ac-

count of Roxburghfhire went to prefs, fome alteration has

taken place in the ftate of property there, by which a larger

fliare of it now belongs to Peers.

Much damage was done to part of the crops in feveral

places, by a prodigious fall of fleet and rain on the 20th and

2 id O&ober 1797. The potatoes efpecially fuffered feverely.

The waters of Gala and Leeder were fwelled to an unufual

lize
; many damheads were fwept away -, fome bridges

were lhattered ; feveral houfes were rendered uninhabitable

;

and a good deal of fine arable land was deftroyed. After

receiving them, the Tweed rofe fo high, as to carry off the

bridge at Kelfo. It was fortunate that Tweed itfelf, and

the waters which run into it on the fouth, were not fwelled

in the fame proportion, otherwife the moft alarming mif-

chiefs might have been apprehended.

EX.
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The Stilts arc 2 feet 2. A. or 4. in. apart at the handle 1 efg hi Mouldlward,

21 in. w id/ at top. <j ui. at bottom, measuring tram the land sitto of the ptvugtv.

Form ofthrjoint where the crojs bars

meet the top mil ofthe gate ^
Sling tor comttding etretehers Set.

it\Slip tor the middle and ends

30 rutr gft inetus , tietant

For the Roxburghsh. k' Selkirksh* agricultural report .
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

1. The plough is represented without the (lilt or handle,

held by the right hand, and the mould or mould-board

Which leans or refts upon the lower part of that ftilt. The
principal dimensions are marked. A Straight edge, applied

to the land fide from the heel k towards the point of the

beam mult clear that point an inch : this is done by cutting

the mortoife in the beam for the (heath a little nearer the

land fide before than behind, and is intended to keep the

plough inclining to the land, where it meets the greateft re-

finance. When forming ridges for drilled crops, an altera-

tion of the bridle becomes neceflary, as the horfes then can-

'l

not g° a fine with the plough. In many cafes, more or

le(s breadth of furrow may be wanted than is given by this

inclination of the heel to the land fide, for which pnrpofe

the bridle may be turned more or leSs to the land or furrow
fide as circumftances require, and is always kept fteady by
the hooked pin put into one or other of the holes in the

horizontal crofs head. The coulter is regulated by wedges
to the length of the iron fock m which covers the head or

peak, and its lower point is placed about inch above, and
a very little behind that of the fock, fo as to clear the land
fide of it about i-J inch. W hen land is clayey, or free from
Hones, thefe distances muft be lefiened, and in very Stony

land muft be increafed.

2 * The hind-polt of the gate is made broad and heavy,
not only as a counterpoife to the bars and fore-poft, but that

the bars, by having long tenons in it, may be kept more

BU : Steady,

A
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378 EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

fteady. The whole weight of that pod is behind the hinge.

The fore-poft b is as light and flender as the dimenGons of

the reft of the gate will allow. The mid-pod a is not a-

bove i^r inch broad, but fo thick as to admit of mortoifes for

he bars. The diagonal bar, likewife marked a, is 2$ inches

broad, and as thick below as the hind-pod is, and above

as the top bar is. Its lower end reds upon the hind-pod,

and is cut at right angles, to prevent it from Hiding by the

preffure of the weight of the gate. The joint of that bar,

at the top, reds upon the upright bar its whole breadth ;

and the upright bar is let up its whole breadth about i inch

into the top-rail, fo that till the wood fail, it is impodible

for the gate to move out of its proper pofition.

3. In the harrows, the line a a is extended beyond the

tooth, of which it reprefents the rut, through the two

hinges to the jun&ion of the chain with the two horfe-tree,

merely to {hew the line of draught. If two crooked bars,

here called bulls ,
be ufed for the outfide of the harrow, as

reprefented by dotted lines b b b at each extremity, four

more ruts at equal didances may be obtained, and the har-

rows will be much dronger, than when the outfide bulls are

kept ihort according to the part of the plate that is deeply

lhaded. The dotted parts, both draight and crooked, are

added in the plate, to Ihew one of them the drength which

the harrow would gain, and the other both the drength and

the advantage of four additional ruts.

N. B. A pair of harrows, with crooked bulls, and four

additional teeth, have been ufed at Langlee, (p- 67, 68), and

found to anfwer even in rugged and dony fields, and dill

more in fmoother ones, fully better, than a pair made under

Mr Dawfon’s diredion,

. / /

.um
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